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PROLOGUE TO THE EPISTLE.

A CAT may look upon a King;"** So fays the proverb ! and the proverb's right j

For Monarch now is prov'd a human thing,

Although it lifts its nofe to fuch a height.
The Lord's anointed is an antique phrafe,
Left out by Dictionaries of our days,

King-making unto man is juftly giv'n
Once the great perquifite indeed of Heav'a.

I fay, a Cat may look upon a King-
But foreign Potentates fay,

" No fuch thing."
Sic ILIA'S King, replete with right divine,

Thinks he may hunt his fubjefts like his fwine j,

And other Continental Kings, befide,
For glory and blood-royal all agog,
Think*they may hunt a fubjec~t like a hog :

This mortifies of usfmall rogues the pride.
What hurts me more, and both my eyes expands,
And lifts with horror from my head, my wig,

Thofe birth-puff 'd Kings of foreign lands,
To common Chriftians, have preferred the Pig !

A dead pig, to be fure, is better eating
Than a dead chriftian handfomer for treating :

But both alive how diff 'rent in their nature !

Man furely is the much fublimer creature.

Since Cats may look upon a King, I hope,
A. Bard may write a letter to a Pope,
Though hand and glove with Heav'n--a great connexion!Who deals for fouls, falvations from his wallet,

As from their (hops, green-grocers, for the palate,
Deal garden-Huff of all complexion ;

And
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And fells a good fnug feat amidft the flues,

To any wicked Gentleman that dies
;

As unto John, Sir Will, my Lord, his Grace,
Great Madam SCHWELLENBERGEN^V'WJ a place;
A cook-like Dame, who underftands place-carving,
And favesfuck "worthy families from ftarving.

So much for Prologue to my POPE'S Epiftle ;

To which his Holinefs may cry,
" Go whiftle."

Perchance his Holinefs may alfo add,
" P-x take me, PETER, if you ar'n't too bad :

" Dare fix thine impious foot on jny dominions,
"

I'll fay thee for epiftles and opinions."
Well then, fince things are bondfide fo,

And DANGER with his poinard lurks at Rome,
I'll not fet off to kifs your Worfhip's toe ;

But wave the glory, and remain at home.

A SBRIOU!



A

POETICAL, SERIOUS,

ASD

POSSIBLY IMPERTINENT,

EPISTLE TO THE POPE.

T'lT'HILE FRANCE, for freedom mad, invades tliy

y rights,
And pours her millions o'er the world, like mites ;

Knocks the poor growling German o'er the fnout,
And threatens hard the man of cheefe and grout ;

Gives poor SARDINIA'S MONARCH a black eye,
And makes the Nimrod KING of NAPLES cry ;

Wha't's worfe too, threatens poor LORETTO'S fhrine,
Where the good Yirgin goes each day fo *

fine,

Threatens to tear the muflin from her head,
And put the f cap of flannel in its ftead ;

Where is th' Almighty's Man, the Church's hope,
Prince of falvation, Peter's heir, the POPE ?

O thou, the true descendant of Saint Peter,
In very anger, lo ! I pen this metre !

There was a time when Popes behav'd with fpirit
But nought, fave indolence, doft thou inherit.

Go, ope thy churches, convents, all thy chapels,
Since Atheifm with ihe true Religion grapples j

. * She has a drefs for every day in the year,

f-
The cap of Liberty.

VOL III. C . Think



EPISTLE TO THE POPE.

Think of thy Anceftors fo great of yore,
And bid thy noble Bull as ufual roar ;

They whofe Hern looks could make an Emp'ror cow'r,
And Kings like fchoolboys fliudder at their pow'r.
Moft dangerous are the times I fcorn to flatter-

Then ope thy cataracts of holy water
;

Gather thy crucifixes, wood, brafs, ftones
;

Bid the dark catacombs difgorge their bones ;

Create new regiments of Saints for fight;
And chace the gathering gloom of Pagan night.
See * FRANCE againft her RIGHTFUL LORD rebel!

And fee ! tier SATAN banifh'd from his hell !

Blind wretch ! now juftly fuff'ring for her evil !

For what are States, without a KING and DEVIL ?

\ .

: - fo fweetly fuited to controul !

Th' mfurgent body, one; and one, the foul.

To thee (thy flaves) the Miracles belong ;

As Mufic waits on LADY MARY'S tongue,

Humility on K
,
void of art ;

As melting mercy hangs on B 's heart.

If marvels by thine anceftors were done,

Why not perform'd, in God's name,- by the fon ?

As BECKET, that good Saint, fublimely rode,

Thoughtlefs of infult, through the town of STRODE,
What did the Mob ? Attack 'd his horfe's rump,
And cut the tail'fo flowing, to the ftump :

What does the Saint ? Quoth he,
" For this vile trick,

" The towr of STRODE fliall heartily be fick."

And, lo ! by pow'r divine a curfe prevails !

The babes of STRODE are born with horfes tails !

Lodg'd in the talons of a famifh'd kite,

And juft about to bid the world good night,
A gentle Goflin on SAINT THOMAS cali'd !

At once the feather'd Tyrant look'd appall'd ;

'Vne Avifnot does not mean, to treat with unfeeling ridicule the fate

of the unfortunate Louis, but merely to notice the exclusion of Mo

narchy and Religion in France.

Sudden v
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Siulden his iron ckw grdw hwvetefs, looft,

And dropp'd the fwetft believing Babe of Goofe,
Such was the pow'fr of Saints, chough dead and rotten,

liy thee (one" verily would think) forgotten :

Then, prithee, do at once th beft endeavour,
As all the Saints are wonderful as ever.

SAINT DUNSTAN can'd the DEVIL, the ftory goe?,
<

And piach'd with red-hot tongs the IMP'S black nofe :

In vain lie fwdre, and roar'd, and danc'd about
Sore was his back, and roafted was his fnout.

The pow'r he boafted, to his bones aregiv'n :

Such is the gift of SAINTS, when lodg'd in Heav'n.

Hear Avith what blafphemy this FRAKCE behaves !

" ROME, I defpife thce : all thy Topes arc knaves;
"
Thy Cardinals and Priefts the earth encumber

" Avaunt the Saints, and all fuch holy lumber !

"
Chop off their heads

; away the legs and toes :

"
Away the wonder-working tooth and nofe:

* {

Away the wonder-working eyes and tears,
" The vile impofture of a thoufand years !

' Calves heads, pigs pettitoes, perform as well,
rt Ralfe from the dead, and plag&es and devils expel.
*' Saint GENEV IEVE no longer is divine
" The wife Parifians mock her worm-gnaw'd fhrtne ;

" Whofe coffin-planks that could fuch awe infpire,
**

May go to light the,kitchen-wench's fire.
' Saint Jail, Saint Whip, Saint Guillotine, Saint Rope,

** Poffefs (we think) more virtue than the POPE.
"
My woolcomber, my fadler, and my hatter," No more Saint Blaize, Saint James, Saint Saviour,"

flatter:
" My carpenter, my farrier, and my furrier,
14 My fiftimonger, my butcher, baker, currier," And eke a hundred trades befides, no more
" Bow to thofe marvel- mongers, and adore.*
'

Hang me," the Barber cries,
"

if I'm the fool
" To-trim for nought the Virgin Mary's poll !"

*
Every trade has in Saint.

Cz Burn
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14 Burn me," cries Crifpin,
" if I don't refufe

*' To find the gentlewoman in her fhoes !"
* 4 Curfe me," the Mercer cries,

"
if 1 give gowns," To be the laughing-ftock of all our towns !"

" Damn me," the Hofier roars,
" if 'tis not fhocking," That I fhould give the woman's legs a flocking !"

" And why," the linen man exclaims,
" a pox,

*' Should I, forfooth, be forc'd to find her fmocks?"
" No more fhall bumpkins near the altar place" Fair veal and mutton, for th' Almighty's grace ;

" Grace to increafe the loves of bulls and rams,
" And make more families of'calves and lambs

;

" No more mall capons too for grace be fwapp'd,"
By priefts ador'd, and in a twinkling fnapp'd." My bumpkins, once fuch fools, think wifer now,

" That God without their aid can blefs the cow," With due fertility the poultry keep," And kindle love fufficient for the fheep." On their pad folly with amaze they flare,
" And mock the folemn mummery of pray'r.
** No more on ANTHONY'S once hallow'd feaft
" The horfe and afs fhall travel, to be bleft ;

" No more fhall HODGE'S prong and fhovel flart,
"

Boot, faddle, bridle, wheelbarrow, and cart ;

" No more in Lent fhall wifer Frenchmen ftarve,
** While God affords them a good fowl to carve.
'*
Away with fafts a/co/ could only hatch 'em

"
Frenchmen, eat fowls, wherever you can catch 'em.

" Let not the fear of hell your jaws controul
" A capon (truft me) never damn'd a foul,
" Heav'n kindly fends to man the things man choofes ;

" And he's an impious blockhead who refufes.
" Melt all the bells to cannon with their grace ;

"
And, 'ftead of Demons, let them Auftrians chace.

"
Away with relics, holy water, oils,

" At which CREDULITY herfelf recoils !

*' Lo ! KELLERMAN'S and CUSTINE'S gun-clad pow'r
" Will do more wonders with their iron Ihow'r,
" Than all the Saints and crofles of the nation,
" Since Saints and crofles grew a foolifh fafliion.

Let
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" Let crucibles and crucifixes join,
** And lilver Saints perform their feats in coin ;

" Make a good rubber of the Virgin's wig
" Out with her ear-rings, and the Dame unrig ;

44
Sell off her gowns and petticoats of gold !

" A piece of timber need not fear the cold.
" Out with the Priefts, to luft's wild frenzy fed,
'* Who put the bridegroom and the bride to bed ;

" One eye to Heav'n with fanftity apply'd," The other leering on the blufliful Bride ;

" Who loads her in hot fancy with carefles,
" And cuckolds the poor bridegroom as he blefles !

" Perifli the mafles for a burning foul,
" That never yet extinguifli'd half a coal !

" No more for fins let pilgrims vifit Rome
" Th' Almighty can forgive a rogue at home.
" Strike me that purgatory from our creed
" Heav'n wants not fire to clarify the dead.
" Break me old JANUARIUS'S bottle;
'* And let Contempt the old impoftor throttle !

" A truce to pray'rs for Saints in Heav'n to hear
" 'Tis idle fince not one of them is there.
"
Away with benedictions canting matter !

" A horfepond is as good as h6ly water.
'* Unveil the Nuns, and uftful make their charms ;
" And let their prifon be a Lover's arms.
" I fdout your Porter PETER and his keys," That ope to ev'ry rogue a Pope fhall pleafe." Avaunt the inftitutions that en/lave !
" The man wha thought of marriage was a knave;" Rais'd a huge cannon againft human blifs,
' And fpoil'dthat firft of joys, the rapt'rous kifs ;
' Delicious novelty from BEAUTY drove,

l< And made the gloomy ftate the tomb of LOVE ;
' To difcord turning what had charm 1

ei'the ear :

Converting Burgundy, to four fmall-beer.
Thus from his bright domain a SUN is hurl'd,

1 To gild a pin-hole, that fhould light a world.
1

Exulting REASON from her bondage iprings,M Claims Heav'n's wide range, and fpreads her eagle"
wings;

C 3 While
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'* While SUPERSTITION, lodg'd with bats and owlsr
41 With HORROR, and the hopelefs maniac, howls."

Thus crieth FRANCE !

Thus INFIDELITY walks bold abroad,

And, 'ftead of FAITH, the Cherub, fee a toad f

Such is th' impiety of FRANCE, alasl

And mall fuch blafphemy unpunifh'd pafs?
No ! for the honour of RELIGION, rife,

And flam conviction on their mifcreaut eyes.
The French are devils devils downright devils

;

In heavenly wheat, accurs'd destructive weevils !

Abominations ! Atheifts, to a man
;

Rogues that convert the fineft flour to bran
;

In VICE'S drunken cup for ever guzzling;

Juft like the hogs in mud uncleanly nuzzling.
I know the rafcals have a fin in petto,

To rob the holy Lady of Loretto
;

Attack her temple with their guns, fo warrifli,

And thruft the Gentlewoman on the parilh
A Lady all fo graceful, gay, and rich,

With gems and wonders lodg'd in every ftitch.

Heir of SAINT PETER, kindle then thiue ire,

And bid FRANCE feel thy a'poftolic fire
;

Think of the quantity of facred wood

*Thy treafuries can launch into the flood ;

What fhips the holy manger can create !

At leaft a dozen of the largeft rate

And, lo ! enough of fweet SAINT MARTHA'S hair,

To rig this dozen mighty fliips of war.

Our SAVIOUR'S pap-fpoon, that a world adores,
Would make a hundred thoufand pair of oars.

Gather the Hones that knock'd down poor SAINT
STEPHEN,

And fling at Frenchmen in the name of Heav'n
;

Bring forth the thoufands of SAINT CATH BRINE'S nails,

That ev'ry convent, church, and chapel hails

For ftorms, uncork the bottled fighs of Martyrs,
And blow the rogues to earth's remoteft quarters.

Sucfe
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II

Such relicks, of good mother CHURC^ the pride,

,How would they currycomb a Frenchman's hide 1

Son of the Church, again I fay, arife,

And flafh new marvels in their fmner eyes ;

With teeth and jawbones on thy holy back,

Thumbs, fingers, kmicklebones, to fill a fack ;

With joints of rump and loins, and heels and toes,

Begin thy* march, and meet thy atheift foes
;

Struck with a panic fliall the villains leap,
And fly thy prefence, like a flock of fheep.
Thus fhall the Rebels to RELIGION yield,
And thou with holy triumph keep the field.

Thus in Jamaica, once upon a time,

(Ah ! well remember'd by the nun of rhyme !)

QVAKO, high prieft of all the Negro nation,
And full of [s^gro faith in conjuration,
Loaded his jackafs deep with wonder-bags
Of monkeys teeth, glafs, horfe-hair, and red *

rags ;

When forth they march'd a goodly, folemn pace,
To pour deftruftion on the Chriftian race;
To fend the hufbands to th' infernal (hades,

Hug their dear wives, and ravifli the fair maids
;

To bring God MUMBO JUMBO into vogue,
And fanftify the names of wh and rogue !

By FORTUNE'S foot behold the fcheme disjointed;

And, lo! the BLACK APOSTLK, difappouited !

But, mark! this diff 'rence, to the world's furprife,
Between your HOLINESS and QVAKO lies:

O'er France (no' more an unbelieving foe,
Who bought their relicks, and ador'd thy toe)
Divine dominion malt thou ftretch, O POPE,
While lucklete QUAKO only ftretch'd a ropct

Where is the Prieft that cannot curfe a rat,
A weafel, locuft, grafshopper, and gnat?
If journeymen can curfe the reptile clan,
The mailer certainly can curfe a man.

* Thefc little bagi .ire called by the Negroes^ 0j and are fuppofcj
to be

poflcfled of great witchcraft virtues.

Fathr
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Father of Miracles, then ftir thy flumps,
And break the legs of SIN, that takes fucb jumps ;

Fall not upon thy face, and cur-like yelp ;

And, panting, panic-ftricken, cry
" God help !"

,

To fhow that pray'r alone will not avail,

The Mufe ihall finifli with a well-known tale.

THE

WAGGONER AND JUPITER.

A LUCKLESS waggon roll'd into a Hough
CLOD fcratch'd his head, and growPd, and knit his brow

;

But what avail'd it ? Faft the waggon lay.

Now CLOD imagin'd, like an idle lout,

A pray'r or two might help the pris'ner out ;

Then unto JUPITER hehowl'd away.

" How now ! you lazy lubber !" cry'd the god
"

Clap to the wheel your fhoulder, Mafter CLOD;
" And (mind me) let yourhorfes be well flogg'd."

CLOD took th' advice, exerted all his ftreiigth :

The waggon mov'd, and mov'd
; and, lo ! at length,

Forc'd from the quagmire, on again it jogg'd.

Such is the fimple tale, O man of God !

Go thou, and imitate the bumpkin CLOD.
I do not call your HOLINESS a lubber ;

But let me tell thee, in an eafy way,
Contrive with Ikill this game of Saints to play ;

Thou'lt beat thy anceftors, and^win the rubber.

ADVER.



ADVERTISEMENT TO THE READER.

Jujl as Ihadfinijhed my Epiftle, it ftruck me that his Holt-

nefs kept a bad houfe at Rome Marvelling Reader,
no

thing lefs than a large B-wdy Hcufe, from ivkich he St

rives an immenfety of impure emolument : Jo that this great
Son of the Church, GorTs Vicegerent upon earth, taxef

female flejh, winks at fornication, and
confftjttently pro~

motes the caufe of carnality. Thus is a great command"
ment broken, and lafcivioufnefs become fanftiened by tftt

SucceJJor of the Apoftolic Peter. From this fad circiim-

ftancc probably the Bone, Wood, and Metal Conduficrs

of Miracle, like the Eleftric Machine in foitl laeaf/itr,

will not anfrver fo well ; and consequently a difappoiut-
ment may attend the experiments. The Bard, therefore^

viijhing the Moral Hemifphere to be as clear as pojfible^

very properly dddrejfes a pair of reprimanding Giles to

kit Holinefs on the occafan, in fanguine hopes of a re/or-

maticn.

ODE I.

T ET me confefs that Heauty is delicious ;" To clafp it in our arms, is nice but vicious':

That is to fay, unlawful hugs carefles

Which want thofe bonds which God Almighty blefles.

I do not fay that we fliould not embrace :

We may but then it fliould be done with grace :

The flefh fliould fcarce be thought of there's the merit ;

Sweet are the palpitations of the fpirit !

Pure are indeed the kifles of th' upright ;

So fimple, meek, and faiiified, and flight !

Good
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Good men fofoftly prefs the virgin lip !

But wicked inan ! what does he, carnal wretch,
With all his horfe-like paffions on full ftretch ?

The mouth, fweet cup of kiffes, fcorns

But with the fpicey ne&ar waxing warm,
The knave gets drunk -upon the pouting charm

;

Seizes the damfel round the waift fo handy ;

And, as I've faid before, gets drunk, the beaft,

Like aldermen, the guttlers at a feaft :

For ladies' lips are cherries fteep'd in brandy,

The flaxen ringlets, and the fwelling breaft
;

The cheek of bloom
;
the lip, delightful neft

Of balmy kifTes, moift with rich deiires
;

The burning blufhes, and the panting heart;
The yielding wi(hes that the eyes impart,

Oft in our bofcm kindle glafs-houfe fires.

Oh \ fhun the tempting net that Satan fpins !

The higheft pleafures are the deepeft fins !

Woman's a lovely animal, His true

Too well, indeed, the lawlefs paffions know it

Unbridled rog\ies, that wild the charm purfue,
And madly with the fcythe of ruin mow it

Thus giving it of death the wicked wound
A tender flow'r ftretch'd fweetly on the ground !

" Ware lark," the fportfman to his pointer cries ;

Defigning him for partridge nobler game.
As the foul's partridge is the fkies,

" Ware girl," fhould PIETY exclaim.

Bleft is the fimple man by virtue fway'd,
Who wifliful burns not for the blooming maid

;

Whofe pulfes calm as fleeping puppies lie ;

Who rufheth not to prey upon her charms,
Full of LOVE'S mad emotions, mad alarms,

Juft like a famifh'd fpider on a fly,

That in the tyrants' claws refigns its breath,

Unhappy humming till it fleeps in death.

Bleft
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31eft is the man who marks the cherry lip,

And figheth not the neftar'd fweets to fip,

Nor prefs the heaving hills of pureft (how
;

Who marks the love-alluring waift fo taper,
Without one wifh, or pulfc's fingle caper,
And to his hurrying paflions cries out,

" No !

Stop, if you pleafe, young imps, your hot career,
** And (hun the preqipice of fate fo near

;

" Draw in, or, with the horfes of the Sun,
You drive, like Phaeton, to be undone."

O POPE, I've heard, that, when a Friar,

[And FAME, in this, is not a liar)

Thou oft didft fmuggle beauty to thy cell,

And, 'ftead of flogging thy own (inful back,
Didft give a fweet Italian girl the fmack

Thefmacks indeed of Love that lead to Hell !

And, lo ! thou (inner, POPE, inftead

Of counting ev'ry facred bead,
Thou wickedly didft count the damfel's charms:

Inftead of clafping the moft holy crofs,

Such was of fanclity thy lofs,

Thou fqueezed'ft mortal limbs amidft thy arms :

Inftead of kifling the moft facred wood,
Lo, were thy lips defil'd by flefli and blood !

Inftead of pfalmody, the flcies to greet,
Jn finful catches didft^thou deal, and glee;

And, lo ! to put the angels in a fweat,
Thou dandled'ft the young harlot on thy knee,

Singing that wanton fftng of (name,
A lovely lafs to a friar came !"

Inftead of begging gracious Heav'n,
For all thy fins to be forgiv'n,

Ready wert thou to manufa&iire moi* !

Thy paffions, ev'ry one a mutineer,

Jult like a ca(k of cyder, ate, or beer,

Fermenting, frothing, frhking, foaming o>r.

The
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The fongs of harlots to thine ear,

So full of witchery, were dear,

And bofom of defire that hook'd thine eye !

Dear as a murder to a certain JUDGE,
A well-known wight who feems to grudge

Life and enjoyaient to a fly :

Who,' fond of hanging, robs the very cats,

And on a gibbet mounts his captive rats

And moles,
To look like dangling men and maids, poor fouls !

Inftead of loudly crying,
" Let us pray,"

Thou, in thy twilight cell fo fnug,
Didft to an armfull of rich beauty fay,

In whifper Foft, "BETTINA, let us hug."

Inftead of turning upwards thy two eyes

Devoutly, for a bleffing from the ikies ;

What was thy moft unhallow'd a&ion ? Oh !

Vile didft thou caft thofe eyes on things below.

ODE II.

TT^HE world was never wickeder than now
* Wedlock abus'd her bond pronounc'^a jail;

A wife cali'd vilely
'

ev'ry body's cow,
* A cajufter, or bone -to a dog's tail !'

What dare not knaves of this degenerate day,
Of marriage, decent hallow 'd marriage, fay ?

" Wedlock's a heavy piece of beef, the rump !

" Returns to table, hafti'd, and ftew'd, and fry'd," And in the ftomach, much to lead ally'd,
** A hard, unpleafant, undigefled lump.

11 But fornication ev'ry man enjoys
" A fmart anchovy fandwich that ne'er cloys
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** A beime bouche men are ready to devour
"

Swallowing a neat half dozen in an hour
* Wedlock," they cry,

"
is a hard pinchin

** But fornication is an eafy (hoc
* The firft wo'n't fuk ; j

" It wo'n't do.

" A girl of pleafure's a light fowling-piece
" With this you follow up your game with eafe :

" That heavy lump, a wj/>, (confound her !)
" Makes the bones crack,

'* And fcems, upon the fporttran's breaking back,
** A lumb'ring eighteen pounder.

** One is a fummer-houfe, fo neat and trim,
** To vifit afternoons for PLEASURE'S whim ;

" So airy, like a butterfly fo light :

44 The ttkfr. an old caftle wkh huge walls , ,,-n^s.
" VVTiere MELANCHOLY mopes amid the halls,
u

Wrap[>'d in the doleful dulky veil of NIGH r.
M

Then, POPE, on fornication turn thy back :
f

,

Oh, let it feel the thunder of attack !

Mod dangerous is this habit, Sir, of finning :

Hang all the Bawds ; for w here's a greater vice,

Than taking in young creatures, all fo nice ?

And yet to them, 'tis merely knitting, fpinning
No more !

Although the innocent is made a wh .

With juft as much fang-frviJ^ as at theSr (hops
Tie biitclter^ fell ruinp-fteaks-, or mutto/i-cliops,
Or cooks ferve

up
a fifii,

u ith Jkill difplav 'd,

"So an old AbbH's, for the rattling rakes,
A

terr.pring did? of human nature makes,
Ann drdFes up a hifcious maitl :

I rather (hould >ia\ e fa id, intWd, wwdrefTes,
To pleafe a youth's imfanclified careiFes.

Thus, in the prav.
r
tice> of fttiby evil.

They're otf \ipon a 'Jp'Aoy to tke de\ il
;

VOL. JI1.
'
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let deem thcmlelves, poor dupes, cockfureof Heav'n;
As though Salvation could to bawds be giv'n,
To jades encouraging thofe rebel fires,

Pepper'd propensities, and fait defires
;

Curs'd by the Bible, if we truft tranflatprs :

Which fayeth,
" Woe be to all fornicators !

"

At Rome,, each hour, are horrid actions done !

By thee approv'd, thou dar'ft not, POPE, deny:
Yes, yes, the lawlefs places are well kno'wn,

Where youth for venal pleafures madly fly,

Bargain for beauteous charm, and pick, and cull it,

As at a poulterer's Betty turns a pullet.

I like examples of a Xvieked act-
Take, therefore, Reader, from the Bard a fa<9t,

An old Procurcfs groaning, fighing, dying,
A rake-hell enters the old Beldame's room
V Has, mother ! thinking on the day of doom ?

"
Hae-Tr-darn'me, flabb'ring, whining, praying, -cry ing?"

Well, mother! what young filly 'haft thou got,
*' To give a gentleman a little trot r"

" O Captain, -pray, your idle nonfenfe ceafe,
-

" And let a poor old foul depart in peace !

'" What wicked things the dev'l puts in your head !

*' Where can yau hope to go when you are dead ?"

** How now, old Beldame? fhamming Heav'n with

praying !

"
Come, come, to bus'nefs don't keep fuch a braying ;

" Let's fee your fluff come, Beldame, {how your ware ;

*' Some Rttle Phillis, frefli from country air."

" O Captain, how unpioujly you prate !

"
Well, well, I fee there's no refifting fate;
" Go, go to the next room, and there's a bed

" And fuch a charming creature in't fuch grace !

** Such fweet fimplicity ! andfuc/i a face !

" Captain, you are a devil you are, indeed.
y " "I thank
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u I thank my ftars that nought my confcicnce twits ;

" Which to my parting foul doth joy afford.

" O Captain ! Captain ! what, for nice you ng 7"//j,

" What will you do, when I am with the LORD ?"
/

REFLECTION.
Such was thr fa ! thus was this Bawd perfuaded,
Heav'n's maffy door would not be barricaded !

Sure, in her mind, that PETER would unlock it I

Thus had her foul thy paflport
in Us pocket.

Though tJie Author has fofmerely reprimanded His Hoi,r-

N ESS /or his incontineacy, he, with the utmoft candour',.//-

fificth his ownfrailty.

ODE TO INNOCENCE.
f\ NYMPH of meek and blufhful mien,^^ Lone wand'rer of the rural fcene,

Who loveft not the city's buttling found,
But in the ftill and fimple vale

Art pleas'd to hear the turtle's tale,

'Mid the gay minftrelfy that floats around !

Now on the bank, amid the funny beam,
I fee thee mark the natives of the ftream,

That break the dimpling furface with delight;
Now fee thee pitying a poor captive Fly,

Snapp'd from the lov'd companions of his joy,

And, fwallow'd, fink beneath the gulph of night.

Now fee thee, in the humming golden hour,
Obfervant of the Bee, from flow'r to flow'r,
That loads with varied balm his little thighs,

To guard againft chill winter's famifh'd day,
When rains defcend, and clouds obfcure the ray,
And tempefts pour their thunder through the /kies.

D a Now
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Now fee thee happy, with the fweeteft fmiJe,
Attentive ftretch'd along the fragrant foil

;

Beholding, the fmall myriads of the plain,
The pifmires, fome upon their funny hills,

Some thirfty wand'ring to the cryftal rills,

Some loaded, bringing back the fnowy grain :

So like the lab'ring fwains, who yet look down
Contemptuous on their toils and tiny town !

Now fee thee playful chafe the child of fpring,
The winnowing Butterfly with painted wing,

That bufy flickers on from bloom to bloom :

Purfuing wildly now a fav'rite FAFR,
Circling amid the golden realm of air,

And leaving, all for kve, the pea's perfume.

Now fee thee peeping on the fecret neit,

Where fits the parent WREN in patient reft;

While at her fide her feather'd partner fings ;

Chaunts his fhort note, to charm her nurfing day }

Now for his loves purfues his airy way,
And now with food returns on cheerful wings.

Pleas'd could I fit with thee, O nymph fo fweet,
And hear the happy flocks around thee bleat ;

And mark their fkipping fports along the land ;

Now hear thee to a fav'rite lambkin fpeak,
"Who wanton ftretches forth his woolly neck,

And plucks 'the fragrant herbage from thy hand.

Thus could I dwell with thee for many an hour :

Yet, fhould a rural VENUS from her bow'r

Step forth with bofom bare, and beaming eye,

And flaxen locks, luxuriant rofe-clad cheek,

And purple lip, and dimpled chin fo fleek,

And archly heave the love-feducing figh :

And cry,
" Come hither, fwain be not afraid

;

" Embrace the w/'W, and quit the fimple maid"

3 I verily
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I -verily believe that I (hould^o .

Yet, parting, fhuuld I fay to thee,
" Farewell

" I cannot help it WITCHCRAFT'S in her cell
" The PASSIONS like to be where tempefts blow

"
Go, Girl, enjoy thy fifh, and flies, and doves

j
" But {offer me to wanton with the Loves"

Thus (hould I aft excufe me, charming Saint :

An imp am I, in VIRTUE'S caufe fo faint;

Like DAVID in his youth, a lawlefs Twain !

Preferring (let tne own with blufliing face)

The ftorms of PASSION to the calms of GRACE ;

One ounce of pleafure to a pound of faii^

D 3 PATHETIC





PATHETIC ODES.

THE

DUKE OF RICHMOND'S DOG
THUNDER,

AND THE WIDOW'S PIGS:

A TALE.

THE POOR SOLDIER OF TILBURY FORT.

ODE TO CERTAIN FOREIGN SOLDIERS.

ODE TO EASTERN TYRANTS.

THE FROGS AND JUPITER,

A FABLE.

THE DIAMOND PIN AND CANDLE,
A FABLE.

rUE SUN JUD THE
A FABLE.

Far off I he Hero bletdt in Brighton Wars.
Ac leaf* h'.s Horfc's ribt Co glorious bleed ;

\V. it, noSly diring danger, death, anJ fc.us>

lie flies aud rallies on his bounding Itccd.



EPISTLE DEDICATORY,
to

HIS GRACE THE

DUKE OF RICHMOND.

S I R,
\7OUR GRACE'S well-known accomplimments ; your
-* GRACE'S M-ell-known liberality ; your GRACE'S well-
known love of fliam-fights ; your GRACE'S well-known
rat;e for Public Liberty ; your GRACE'S well-known politi
cal economy ; your GRACE'S well-known private economy ;

and laft, though not leaft, your GRACE'S well-known
Chriflian-like benevolence to objects of charity ;

form fuch
a eonftellation of virtues as muft infpire every Author with
an ambition of dedicating his labours to fo fplendid a cha
racter. Flies are fond of the iun.

The great difpleafure lately given by your GRACE to

their High Mightineffes Mejfieurs PITT and DON DAS, and one

ertwo more whom we forbear to mention, has fpurred the

Mufe to take the part ofexalted Merit, defend you with her

aegis againft'the united wifhes of a whole kingdom, and en

deavour to reftore your GRACE to a. firm feat on that high-
mettled war-horfe, ORDNANCE, upon which yourGRACE
feeme to lit fo dangerovjly loofe,

I am your GRACE'S, Sec.

P. PINDAR.



ODE.

The Poet givfth Philofophy*s modeft and fublime piflure of Infinity, a

pifture damned bjr the Great Folk of the prefent day. Peter maketh
a mod fagacious difcovery of a connexion never thought of before,

viz. between Folly and Grandeur. He talketh of wifdom, and

abufeth the blindnefs of the fVgar. He talketh of Flattery. He

plumply contradifteth the Vulgar, and advanceth unanfwerable rea-

fons. He defcantcth on Mind and Body, proving that a horfewhip is

as necefliry for the one as the other. The wife and elegant Speech of

the 'Squire, or Elder Brother. The Poet difcovereth Diftance to be

the parent of Admiration, and confuteth the opinion of Mob, by a

pantomimical illuit ration. Peter attacketh many Great Men, moft

aptly making ufe of a wind-mill and a warming-pan. He Gcltcth toe

Great and Good Man from the herd of bad.

'HOUGH huge to us thk flying World appears,
And great the buftle of a thoufand years;

Howfma/Ito HIM who form'd the VAST qf nature!

Oue trembling drop of animated water !*

" What are we ? Reptiles claiming PITY'S figh,"
Though in our own conceits fo fiercely ftout ;

"
Nay, fuch fmall wights in PROVIDENCE'S eye," As a/ks Omnipotence to find us out."

So fays PHILOSOPHY. "
FuJge, cant, mere words,

1

Trafli, nonlenfe, impudence," cry King* and Lords,

Ah, Sirs! believe the facred truth I tell

ToLtv and GRANDEUR oft together dwell :

* ConfuU the wonders of the microfcope.

FoLtT
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FOLLY with TITLE oft is feen to /kip,
Stare from his eye, and grin upon his lip.

Wifdom defcendeth not from king to king,
Or lord to lord, like an eftate

;

The prefent day believeth no fuch thing
Matters are vajlly chang'd of late.

What fays EXPERIENCE from herfober fchool?
" NATURE on many a titled front writes/be/.
"

But, lo ! the vulgar world is blind, itone blind j" The beaft can fee no writing of the kind ;
" Or if itfees, it cannot read
" Now this is marvellous indeed/'

Hark to the voice of FLATT'RY ! thus fhe fings
" Gods of the earth are Emp'rors, Popes, and Kings ;

"
Codlings, our Dukes and Earls, and fuch fine folk."

And thus the liar FLATT'RY fung of yore ;

The fafcinated million cry'd encore,

For WISDOM was too young to fmell the joke.

Wide was the fphere of IGNORANCE, alas 1

And faint, too faint, of TRUTH'S young fun the ray }

Too feeble through th' IMMENSE of gloom to pafs,
And beaming chafe a world of fog away.

Ye VULGAR cry, "GREAT MEN are wond'rous
wife."

Whoever told you fo, told arrant lies :

It cannot be. Not ! why ? Hear me, pray,

They are fo dev'lifli lazy, let me fay.

The Mind wants lufty flogging, to be great :

To ufe a vulgar phrafe,
" i Ke Mind rnuftjiveat."

Now men of worfhip will not fweat the Mind ;

Meat, clothes, and pleafure, come without, they find.

What
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What man will make a drayhorfe of the foul,
"

To drag from SCIENCE'S hard quarry, ftone,

Who really wanreth nothing from the hole

A toil which therefore may be let alone?

Th' idea feems fo wonoVroufly uncouth^

As maketh ev'ry elder brothers/far/ ; ^

Who openeth thus his widely-grinning mouth,
" Fine fun, indeed, for me to drag a cart !

"Let younger brothers join it, if they pleafe;
" Old SopARE-TOEs, thank my God, has caught mj

" fleas."

Suppofe ye want a fine ftrong fellow ? fpeak,
Where for this fine ftrong fellow would ye feck ?

" Seek ! feek a drayman," with one voice ye cry ;

M A chairman or a ploughman, to be fure f
** Men who a conftancy of toil endure ;

** Such are the fellows that we ought to 'try.'*

This then is granted well then, vdon't ye find

Some likenefs 'twixt the body and the mind ?

Diftance has wonderful' effects indeed ;

But, Sirs, this is not ev'ry body's creed :

MOB is rfbt in the fecret that's the cafe;

MOB deemeth great men gods ! yes, ev'ry where,
- Far off, or near.

Now let a fhort remark or two take place.

Firft, I allure you that things are not^ ;

By G d, they are not gods. I pray ye, go
To pantomimes, where fine cufcades, and fields,

And rocks, a huge delight to WONDER yields:

.Approach them what d'ye find the frowning rocks ?

Lord ! what imagination really (hocks !

Black
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Black pairs of breeches, fcarcely worth a groat:
What are the fields fo flourifliing ? green bays,
The objects of your moft aftonifli'd gaze :

What the cafcade ? a tinfel petticoat,
And tinfel gown upon a windlafs turning,
The fields and rocks fo nafrally adorning.

Great men, I've faid it, often are great fools,

Great fycophants, great fwindlers, and great knave
Too often bred in TYRANNY'S dark fchools,

Happy to fee the under-world their flaves.

Great men, at different times, are different too ;

More fo when int'reft is the game in view*

A windmill and a warming-pan, no'doubt,
Are molt unlike each other in their nature ;

Yet, truft me, the fame man, in place and out>

Is to the full as oppofite a creature.

Yttfome great men are good ! and, by mifchance,
Their eyes on mis'ry will not always glance ;

As, for example, RICHMOND'S glorious GRACE,
A Duke of moft unqueftionable merit,
With MERC'RY'S cunning, and dread MARS'S fpirit,

Who took the ORDNANCE, a tremendous place!

This DUKE of THUNDER is for ever

To find out objects of fheer merit, trying :

- How "happy too, if obje&s of d[ftrefs ;

Thus is his GRACE of Guns ador'd by all;

For this, where'er he rides, both great and fmall,

Him and his horfe, with eyes uplifted, blefs,

This TURENNE * would be forry, very forry,

Should one pale form of want his eye efcape :

**
No," cries his Grace,

" MISFORTUN-.E fliailnot wor
*' Whilft I a fixpence for the poor csn fcrape."

* A French General, of die laft century, poftffed of the fublimeft

How
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How much like MAJESTY in Wind for town,

Hunting for PITY'S objefts up and down !

Yet fince diftrefs has 'fcap'd his GRACE'S eye,
The MUSE o'er TILB'RY FORT (hall breathea figlu
Yet ere on TILB'RY FORT we drop a tear,

Lo ! with a tale we treat the public ear-
Relate a pretty ftory of his GRACE :

Much will the tale his GRACE'S foul difplay

Happ'ning ('tis faid) at Goodwood on a day
'Twill put a finile or frown on ey'ry face.

VOL, III. E THE



"THE

DUKE OF RICHMOND'S DOG

THUNDER,
AND THE

'W I D O W's -PIG.

The Widow's whole fortune lodged in the Sow. Her joy on the So^'s

Jying-in. The Duke's" dog Thunder much like Courtiers. Thun
der killcth the young Pigs, yet furpafleth Courtiers in modefty.
The Sow cryeth'out. The Widow joineth the Sow in her exclama

tions. The old Steward cometh forth at the cry of the Sow and

Widow, and uttereth a moft pathetic exclamation. A fenfible di-i-

fertation on the different fpecies of companion. The Widow's piteous
addrefs to his Grace. His Grace's humane and generous anfwer to

the Widow.

A DAME near Goodwood own'd a fow, her" all,
"** Which nat'rally did into travail fall,

And brought forth many a comely fon and daughter j

On which the WIDOW wond'roufly was glad,

Caper'd and fung, as really fhe were mad
But TEARS oft hang upon the heels of LAUGHTER.

At Goodwood dwelt the Duke's great dog, call'c

THUNDER,
A dog, like courtiers, much inclin'd to plunder ;

This dog, with eourtier-jealoufy fo bitter,

Beheld the fweetly-fnuffling fportive litter.

4. Bounce
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Bounce ! without "
by your leave," or leaft harangue,.

Upon this harmlefs litter, THUNDER fprang,
And murder'd brothers, filters, quick as thought j

Then fneak'd away, his tail between his rear,

Jet-ming afham'd- unlike great courtiers here,
V\ ho (FAME reporteth)'are afham'd of nought.

The childlefs Sow fet up a fhriekyS loud !'

All her fweet babies ready for the fliroud ;

Now chas'd the rogue that fuch fad mifchief work'd :

Out ran the DAMP. -join'd MISTRESS Sow's flirill cries;

Burft was at once- the bag that held her fighs,
And all the bottles of her tears uncork'd.

" Oh ! the Duke's dog has ruin'd me outright ;

" Oh ! he hath murder'd all my pretty pigs."
Forth mnrch'd the Steward grey, with lifted fight,

' Aud lifted hands, good man, and cry'-d
"

Odfriigs !"

Word of furprife ! which, with a plaintive tone,
And rueful countenance, and hollow groan,

Did feem like pity alfo, for her cafe :

Yet w fiat's Odfnigs^ or moan, or groan, or fighs,

Unhelp'd, by FA MINE, if the obje&'<//Vj f

Or what a yard of methodiftic fece ?

Companions differ very much, we find !

One deals \njiglis now fighs are merely wind:-
Another only good advice affords,
Inftead of alms now this is only words :

Another cannot bear to fee the poor;
So orders the pale beggar from the door.

Now that compaffion is the beft, I think,

(But, ah ! the human foul it rarely graces)
Inftead of groans, which giveth meat and drink

;

Offring long purfes too, inftead of faces.

2 But
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But, MUSE, we drop DOG, DUKE, and Sow, ami

DAME,
To follow an old pitiful remark ;

Like wanton fpaniels that defert the game,
To yelp and courfe a butterfly or lark.

Now to his GRACE the howling Widow goes,

Wiping her eyes fo red, and flowing nofe.

" Oh ! pleafe your Grace, your Grace's dev'lifh dog," THUNDER'S confounded wicked chops" Have murder'd all my beauteous hopes'" I hope your Grace will pay for ev'ry hog."

What anfwer gave his GRACE ? With placid brow,
" Don't cry," quoth he,

" and make fo much foi
" weather

" Go home, DAM$ ;
and when Thunder eals

I'D pay for all the/mff/'^ together/'

ODE
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ODE
TO A

POOR SOLDIER OP TILBURY FORT.

The Poet pronounceth tfce very great Jhyniji fubfifling between Merit

and Money. Merit's connexion wsth Poverty, and iheconfequence.
Attack on Fortune. AdsJrefc to the poor Soldier. He pitieth

the

poor Soldier's pitiable f.irr, vir. hi? ragged coat, hungry ftoniach

and want of fire. His companions on the mud. Peter fmileth at

the hubbub made on accoont of A lint-hole in the little coat of a great

Prince, a remnant of glory that may probably add anothjr ray to the

lultre of St. Paul's Peter moft pathetically inquircth for his Grace

proclaimeth him to be at Brighton, rood heroically engaged. The
different amufements of his Grace at Brighton, awake and alkep.

Crumbs of confolatioo to the pour Soldier.

fyTERIT and MONEY very feldom meet ;

* * Fonn'd for each other, they fhould oftener greet ;

Indeed muck ofteuer ihould be feen together :

But MONEY, vaftly fliy, doth keep aloof;
Thus POVEKTY and MERIT beat the hoof,

Expos'd, poor fouls, to every kind of weather.

Thus as a greyhound is meek MERIT lean,
o flammakin, untidy, ragged, mean,
Her garments all fb fhabby and unpinn'd :

hit look at FOLLY'S fat Dutch lubber CHILD ;

iow on the tawdry cub has FOR TUN _/;;'/'</,

When with contempt the GODDESS fhould have

grimCd !

3 So
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So much for preamble ;
and now for THEE,

Whofe ftate forlorn his GRACE could neverfee..

Poor SOLDIER, after many a dire campaign,
Drawn mangled from the gory hills of flain,

Perhaps the fou! of Belifarius thine;

Why with a tatter'd coat along the fhore,
Where OCEAN feems to heave a pitying roar,

Why do. I fee thee thus neglected pine ?

Poor wretch ! along the fands condemn'd to goy.

And join a hungry dog, or famifli'd cat,

A pig, a gull, a cormorant, a crow,
In queft of crabs, a mufcle, or a fprat !

Now, at NIGHT'S awful, pale, and filent noon,.

Along the beach I fee thee lonely creep,
Beneath the patting folitary moon,
A fpe&re ftealing *mid the world of fleep.

Griev'd at thy channeled cheek, and hoary hairr
And quiv'ring lip, I mark thy famifh'd form,

And hollow jellied orbs that dimly ftare,

Thou piteous penfiorter upon the -ftorm.

The MUSE'S handkerchief fhall wipe thine eye,
And bring fweet HOPE to footh the mournful ligh.

Deferted Hero ! what ! condemn'd to pick,
With wither'd, palfy'd, fhaking, wounded hand,

Of wrecks, alas ! the melancholy, ftick,

Thrown by the howling tempeft on the ftrand ?

Glean'd with the very hand that grafp'd the fword,
To guard the throne of BRITAIN'S SACRED LORD '

While COWARDICE at home from danger fhrinks,

And on an Empire's vitals eats and drinks.

Heav'ns 1 let a (pent and rambling (hot

Touch but a Prince's hat or coat,

Expanded
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Expanded are the hundred moutlis of FAME ;

Whilft braver thoufands (but unfilled wretches,)

Swept by the fword, fliall drop like paltry vetches, .

Their fate unpitied, .and unheard their aame !

Poor Soldier ! is that flick to-make a"fire<

To warm thyfalf, and wife, and children dear?

Where is the goodly Duke of Coals the 'Soy IRK,
Whofe he'ort hath melted oft at MIS'RY'S tear ?

And, vet'ran ! is that coafihy ragged ALL ?

Sport of the fkucy winds ajid foaking rain !

For this has COURAGE fac'd the flying bail?

For this has bleeding BR A v'ry prefi'd the plain ?

Where is the Man who mocks the grin of Death,
Turns Bagfhot pale, and frightens Hounllow Heath ?

Far off, alas ! he bleeds in Brighton wars
;

At leaft his horfe's ribs fo glorious bleed

Where, nobly, daring danger, death,, and fears,.

He flies and rallies on his bounding jteed.
' ; -~ '*,.-.* ? 'ii;-.M-i

' '

.! ;

J

%

There too his GRACE may wield his happy .pen^
To prove that truly great and-raliant meny
In idle duels never fliould engage,
But nurfe for dread Reviews their godlike rage.

Far off, the-HERo, in his tent reclin'd,

Where high and mighty meditations

On leather, leather, turns his lofty mind,
To make a cannon of an old jack-boot !

Great geniufes, how loftily they jump !

Lord ! what his rapture when he deigns to ride !

To feel beneath his GRACE'S gracious rump,
An eighteen-pounder in his horfe's hide !



There too, to Barracks, fir'd in FREEDOM'S cauftrr

And to Mo\mt Wyfe,* his lyre the HERO tunes;
There too the pow'r of doating FANCY draws

The Royal George to fight by air-balloons,f

Th's, FANCY'S pow'r moft eafily can dare-

By FANCY'S pow'r the royal flrip may rife,

Borne by her bladders through the fields of air,

Juft like a twig, by rooks, along the fkies.

There too, at midnight drear, the HERO fchemes.

'Midft hum and fnore of troops, for England's good j

Explores machines of death in happy dreams,
For hills of bones, and cataracts of blood.

There, like King Richard, whom the Furies rend,
He buftles in his deep, and ftarts, and turns

;

Now grafps the fword, and now a candle end,

That, blazing like kimfelf, betide him burns.

Thus, 'mid his tent reclin'd, the GODLIKE MAN
Vaft fchemes in (lumber fpins for England's fake j

" And, lo!" quoth FAME,
" his godlike Grace can

"
plan

" As wifely in his fleep as when awake."

When, with his hoft, CALIGULA came over,
No matter where for rhyone-fake call it Dover

What were the trophies hence to Rome he bore ?

Of paltry perriwinkles juft a fcore !

But RICHMOND from his Brighton wars (hall bring
Life to the State, and fafety to a King I

* A place near Plymouth Dock, on which the national rreafure

has been Co
"wifely expended for the innumerable convexitncies of his

brother Lennox.

f This was actually propofci by his Grace, with every foiiguine idea.

f futcefs.
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Bleft Man ! from Brighton field, with laurels crown'd,
He triumphs up to town without a wound ;*

From Brighton wars, that witnefs'd not a corfe!

Moft lucky, lofiiig neither man nor horfe !

Thus then, O SOLDIER, dlftancc hides his GRACE;
Thus is the fun, at times, of clouds the fport:

Yet foon the glories of his Lordfliip's face

Shall, like a comet, blaze o'er TILB'*Y FORT.

Therfe (hall the MUSE thy piteous tale unfold,
Gain thee a coat, and coat, to kill the cold ;

Nay, fat fhall fwim upon thy meagre porridge :

The fympathifingDuKE her tale will hear,
And drop, at found of coat and coals, a tear

For RICHMOND'S bounty equals RICHMOND'S courage*

* The Poet feemi to have forgotten himfelf : his motto talks a 3if.

fcrent language t but the yuidiibtt tauUittS btlongt U much to P. P. At t*
fy sthtr SVxt.
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CERTAIN FOREIGN SOLDIERS.

CERTAIN PAY.

A complimentary nddrefs to- the Soldiers. Wholcfome advice. Peter

draweth a natural and pathetic piclure of "poor Little- Louis, re

ported to have been di'.gracefully put an apprentice to a Cobbler.

the infolcnce and cruelty of his maftcr the Cobbler The Cob
bler blafphemoufly abufeth TITLE. The little COBBLER KINO -

cryeth.
Senfible reflections on the genius of Kings, .with a lick

the" French Convention, and alfo as his own ftupidity Pete

fupplicateth for the, little Louis Advifeth the Soldiers to a bold

action Enquireth of Soldiers wi,is to receive their Death-money.
-

Peter comforteth, and reconcileth them to Death.

PET ER blefleth the King and the War, and curfeth REFORM, a word ir

the mouths of Mr. Pitt and the Duke of Richmond before they got
into office. Peter advifeth more taxes, for a weighty political reafon,

videlicet, on account of the Impudence of a NATION, which always
increafeth in an infufferable ratio with riches.

Heroes, from your wives and turnips far,

Who wage fo glorioufly the flying war,
I give you joy of hand and leg endeavour

;

And though ye fometime chance to run away,
The generous GENERAL MURRAY'S pleas'd to fay,

** *Tis very great indeed 'tis vaflly clever."

O cut
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cut the Frenchmen's throats, the reftlefs dogs !

O with the tiger's grij>e upon them fpring !

pack of vile, degrading, horrid hogs;
To make a dirty cobbler of a King !

re Jiocl-propp
1d MAJESTY the leather fpread ;

ehold its pretty lingers wax the thread,
And now the leather on the lapftone, hole;

Vow puts his Majefty the briftle in,

Vow wide he throws his arms with milk-white fkin,
And now.he (pits and hammers on the fole.

\nd, lo! a rafcal, chriften'd SANS-CULOTTE,
Leers on the window of his filed

; and, lo !

e bawls (without of awe a fingle jot)

Come, MailenKing quick, iirrah, mend my flioe."

nd fee ! the Jhoe the litrie Monarch takes,

nd, lo ! at ev'ry ftitch with fear he quakes
uch is of Liberty the blefled fruit !

"he name -Liccntioufnefs would better fuit.

ehold SAINT CRISPIN'S picture, ftrange to
tell,

The low- life cobbler's tutelary Saint,

)f little Louis deck the dirty cell ;

How diff'rent from the lofty Low SB'S paint!

ee ! his hard Matter catches up the ftrap,
And lafhes the young King's poor back and fide-

low ! flog his M A i ESTY ! for what miihap ?

Ye gods ! becaufe he fpoil'd a bit of hide !

ay, hear the cruel tyrant thus exclaim !

Sirrah, there's nothing in a lofty name ;

" 'Tis all mere nonfeofe, found, and fluff together:
Don't think, becaufe thy anceftors, fo great,
Have to a faring brought a glorious State,
"

J give thee leave to fpoil a piece of leather."

An*
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And now behold the little tears, like peas,
Courfe o'er his tender cheek in filence down ;

And now, with bitter grief, he feels and fees

The.diff'rence 'twixta ftirrup and a crown.

Folly! to make a cobbler of a King !

'Tis fuch a piece of madnefs, to my mind !

What could CONVENT-ION hope from fuch a thing ?

The race is fit for notlring of the kind.

Heav'ns ! then how dull I am ! It was difgrace
FRANCE meant to put upon the royal race ;

"
Aye, and difgrace upon the Cobbler too,"

Moft impudentlyjroars the MAN of SHOE*

O from the lapftone fet the Monarch free!

O fnatch the ftirrup from his royal knee ;

Pull the hand-leather off, and feize the awl !

Seize too the hammer that his jfinger-s gall !

Soldiers! to Paris rufh ftrfke ROBERSPIERR'E,
Knock DANTON down, and .crucify BARRERE;
Crufh the vile egg from which .the Serpent fprings,
To dartth' envenom'd iang at facred KINGS.
O foldiers, luhofe your fkin-money, I pray ?

At thirty guineas .each how dear your hides !

Much (hould I like the contract, let me fay :

Thrice lucky ROGUE, thato!er your lives prefides

Then pray don't grumble, Sirs, fhould ye be Jkot ;

That is to fay, if ye defire to thrive ;

For know, if death Ihould prove your lucky lot,

You're worth a vaft deal mere than when alive.

fOSTSCRf?
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POSTSCRIPT.

MOW God blefs our good King, and this good war,
And d-mn that wicked word we call REFORM;

Breeding in Britain fo much horrid jar,

So witch-like, conj'ring up a dangerous ftorm !

Yet in the mouths of PITT and RICHMOND'S LORB,
Once what a fweet and inoffenfive word !

Thus proving the delightful proverb true,

What's meat to me, may poifon be to you"

And now God blefs once more good MMter PITT,,
Who for invention beats nineteen in twenty;

And may itiis Gentleman s moft ready wit i '.

Supply the nation all with taxes plenty ;

And as the kingdom hath unclench'd its fift,

Pick out a few odd pence for Civil Lift.

We are too rich Dame-EoiuTUNE grows toe faucy,
Wealth is inclin'd to be confounded brafly,

War is a wholefome blifter for the back ;

Draining away the humours all fogrofs ;

Elfe would the Empire be of guts a fack-^
A Falltaff woolfack an unweildy Joss.

War yieldeth fuch rare fpirits to a nation !

Giving the blood fo briflc a circulation !

A kingdom, and a poet, and a cat,
Should never, never, never be too f<a.

VOL. Ill, F ODE
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ODE.
Cats and Princes very much alike.

" A CAT who from a window peepeth out,** " Is very like a CAT who peepeth in"

Thus is it faid and he who is no lout,
Knoweth that Cats are unto Men akin.

For PRINCES loooking up towards a throne,
Are very much like PRINCES looking down ;

That is, love pow'r, love wealth, have great ppopenflties

Sublimely dealing ever in immenfities.

PRINCES have claiuing paffions too, I ween-
Yes, many a foreign King and foreign Queen ;

With ftomachs wide too as a whale's, or wider :

The fuhjeA and a king, in foreign land,
I often have beengiv'n to underftand,
Are a poor JACK-ASS and his RIDER.

ODE TO TYRANTS.

PETER, with his poetical broomftick, belaboureth foreign

Takcth the part of the opprefled Poor Aflteth tyrants knotty an

puzzling queftinns Giveth a fp-ech of Cato. "etcr fcrk\.fly in/or

ineth tliem that they are not like the LORD. Peter takcth a furve

of the. tV.nltr.rc of their heads. Peter folemn'.y dcJarrth that th

Million doth not like to tt ridden Givcth an infolent fpeech o

Tyrants, and calleth them Hlglrujaymen. The Taylor and the Satin

Breeches. The Shoemaker and the Shoes. Fe'ei lamenteth tha

there (hould be fame who think it a fin to rcjiji 'I yrants. Advilit

them to read _?Efop's fables.

7X7"// O, and what are ye, fceptred bullies ? -fpeak,

That millions to your will muft bow the neck,

And, ox-like, meanly take the galling yoke ?

Philofopher
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Philofophers your ignorance defpife ;

E'en FOI.LY, laughing, lifts her maudlin eyes,
And freely on your -wifdoms cracks her joke.

How dare ye on the men of labour tread,

Whofe honed toils fupply your mouths with bread;

Who, groaning, fweating, like fo many hacks,
Work you the very clothes upon your backs ?

Clothes of calamity, i fear, -

That hold in ev'ry ftitch a tear.
*

Who fent you ? Not the LorJ who rules on high,
Sent you tq^MAN on furpcfe from the fky,

Becaufe of ivifJom it is not a proof :

Show your credentials, Sirs : if ye refufe,

Terrific Gentlemen, our fmiles excufe,
BELIEF moft certainly will keep aloof.

Old virtuous rugged CATO, on a day,
Thus to the SOOTHSAYERS was heard to fay,
" AUGURS ! by all the gods it is a ftiame,

" To gull the mole-ey'd million at this rate
;

ci
Making of gaping blockheads luch a game,
'

Pretending to be hand and glove with FATE !

* On guts and garbage when ye meet,
** To cam" on the holy cheat,
" How is it ye preferve that folemn grace,
" Nor burft with laughter in each other's face ?"

Thus to our courtiers, SIRS, might I exclaim
** In wonder's name,

" How can ye meanly grov'ling bow the head
" To pieces of gilt gingerbread ?

"
Fetch, carry, fawn, kneel, flatter, crawl, tell lie?," To pleafe the creature that ye fliould defpife ?"

Tyrants, with^all your wonderful dominion,
Ye ar'n't a whit like God, in my opinion j

F a Though
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Though ytu think otherwife, I do prefume :

Hot to the marrow with the ruling- luft,

Fancying your crouching fubjecls fo much <////?,

Your lofty fehes the mighty fweeping broom.

Open the warehoufes of all your brains
;

Come, Sirs, turnout let's fee what each contains :

Heav'ns, how ridiculous ! what motley fluff!

Shut, quickly fhut again the brazen doors
;

Too much of balderdafh the eye explores;
Yes, fhut.them, fhut them, we have feen enough.

Are .thefe the Beings to beftride a world ?

To fuck fad be'afts, has God his creatures huri'd ?

Men want not Tyrants overbearing knaves
;

Defpots that rule a realm of /laves ;

Proud to be gaz'd at by a reptile race :

Charm'd with the mufic of their clanking chains,
Pleas'd with the fog of STATE that clouds fheir brains,
Who cry, with all the impudence of face,

" Behold your GODS ! down, rafcals, on your knees;
" Your money, mifcreants quick, no words, no ftrife j

'

" Your lands too, fcouridrels, vermin, lice, bugs, fleas
;

" And thank our mercy that allows you life!"

Titus fpeak the HIGHWAYMEN in purple pride,
On Slavery* poor gall'd back fo wont to ride.

Who would not laugh to fee a TAYLOR bow
Submiffiveto a pair of fatin breeches?

Saying,
" O breecbes, all men muft allow

" There's fomethingin yourafpect that bewitches !

*' Let me admire you, Breeches, crown'd with glory ;

" And though / matTeyefa) let me flill adore ye :

"
Though a Rump's Bumble fervant, form'd for need,
" To' keep it warm, yet,

Lord ! you are fo fine,
*' I cannot think you are my work indeed

"
Though merely mortal, lo ! ye feem divine !'

Whc
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Who would not quick exclaim,
" The TAYLOR'S mad !"

Yet Tyrant adoration is as bad.

See ! CRISPIN makes a pair of handfbme flioes,,

Silk and befpangled, fuch as ladies ufe

Suppofe the flioes fo proud, upon each heel,

Perk it in CRISPI-N'S face, with fancy pride,

And all the meannefs of his trade deride,

And all the ftate of felf-importance feel :

Tell him the diftance between them and him,

CRISPIN would quickly cry,
" A pretty whim !'

" Confound your little bovlies, though fo fine,.
u Is not the filk and fpangles that ye boaft
" Put on you at my proper coft ?

" Whatever's on ye, is it not all mine ?
" Did not I put you thus together, pray ?"

What could the fimple flioes in anlwer fay ?

There too urefome (thank Heav'n they do not {warm).
Who deem \t foul to ftay a TYRANT'S arm,

That falls with fate upon their humble fkulls :

Some fora DESPOT'S rod have heav'd the ngh 1

Let fuch on wifer ^Esop caft an eye,
And read the fable of the

Frogs', the fools.

THE FROGS AND JUPITER.
THE FROGS, fo happy, 'midft their peaceful pond,
Of Emperors grew at once extremely fond ;

Yes, yes, an Entp'ror was a ghrimu thing ;

Each really took it in his addle pate,
Twould be fo charming to exchange their ftate !

An Emp'ror would fuch heaps of blifles bring !

Sudden out hopp'dthe NATION on the grafs,

Frog-man and yellow wife, and youth and lafs,.

A numerous tribe, to knuckle down to JOVE.
E 3 An*
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And pray the gods to fend an Emp\or down,
'Twas fuch a pretty thing, th' IMPERIAL CROWN!

So form'd their pleafures, honours, to improve.

Forth from his old blue weather-box
, the SKIES,

JOVE brifkly ftepp'd, with two wide-wond'ringeyes :

"
MYNHEERS," quoth JOVE, "ifyeare wife, bequiet ;

\
" Know when you're happy" but he preach'd in vain j

They made the moft abominable riot ;

" An Emp'ror, Emp'rar, yes, we muft obtain,"

%

"
Well, take one,'* cry'd the God, and down he fwopp'd

A monftrous piece of wood, from whence he chopp'd
Kings for the gentlefolks of ancient days :

Stunn'd at the found, the frogs allfhook with dread;
Like dabchicks, under water pufh'd each head,

Afraid a fingle nofe fopale to raife.

\

At length one ftole a peep, and then a fecond,

Who, (lily winking to a
fti/Vv/frog, beckon'd j

And fo on, till they all obtain'd a peep ;

Now nearer, nearer edging on they drew, ,

And finding nothing terrible, nor new,
Bold on his MAJESTY began to leap :

Such hopping this way, that way, off and on !

Such croaking, laughing, ridiculing fun !

In fliort, fo very fhamelefsnvere they grown;
So much of grace and manners did they lacfc^

Ope little villain faucily fquat down, ^

And, with a grin, defil'd the ROYAL BACK.

Now unto JOVE they, kneeling, pray'd again,
" O JUPITER, this is fo fad a beaft,

*' So dull a Monarch fo devoid of brain !

** Give us a king of /pirit, JOVE, atleafl.'*

Tfai
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The god comply'd, and fent them EMP'ROR STORIC,
Who with his loving fubjecb went to work

;

Chas'd the poor fprawling imps from pool to pool,
Rtfolv'd to get a handfome belly full.

Now gafping, wedg'd within his iron beak,
Did wriggling fcores moft lamentably fqueak :

Bold puuYd the EMP'ROR on, with ftrideyo noble,

Bolting
* his> fubjecls with majeftic gobble.

Again the croaking Tribe began to pray,
'Midft hoppings, fcramblings, murder, and difmay :

" O fave us, JOVE, from this inhuman TURK !

** O fave us from this Imp of Hell !

" MYNHEERS," quoth JOVB,
"

pray keep your Emp'ror" STORK
" Fools never know when they are well."

ODE.
Peter giveth a gentle trimming to the jackets of foteign Potentates ;

and a pjir ef pretty Fables, by way of looking-glaffes, for their Moft

High Haiigktintjjet.

EMP'RORS,
and PorES, and NABOBS, mighty thing^

I think, too, we may take inforeign KINGS,
Too often deem their HUMBLE MAKERS, Slaves ,-

Now fuch high Folk are either fools or knaves,
Or both together probably a cafe

Thai happens frequently amongft the Race.

Methink) now, this is fcandalous 'tis hateful-

Wicked, and, what is full as bad, ungrateful.

* A term to be found in the Hampfhirc Dictionary, implying a

rapid deglutition of bacon, Without :lie fobtr certn-.tny of malfication.

It is, moreover, to be obfcivej, that Hamplbftt fcrvanls, who are bacon-

ters, have always lefi wages thar. b^oa-f/4ru;</.

i The
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The GREAT of many a Conti-.e^t and Ifle,

Enough to make the foureft Cynic fmile,

Or, as the proverb fays,
" make-a dog laugh"

Think honours from tltemfelves arife alone ;

Thus are their MAKERS at a diftance thrown,
Confider'd as mere mob, mere dirt, mere chaffs

The following Fables then will let them know,.
What to us riffraff of the world they owe.

THE

DIAMOND PIN
AND THE

UPON a Lady's toilet, full of luftre,

A Di'mond PIN one night began to blufter:

full of conceit, like fome young flirting girj^.

Her fenfes loft in VANITY'S wild whirl :

Highly difgufled at a Farthing Candle,
Left by 'the LADY of the broom,

Nam'd SUSAN, flipp'd into another room,.

Something of confequence to handle

" You nafty tallow thing," exclaim'd Miss PIN,
"

Pray keep your diftance don't flay here, and wink;:
" I loath ye you and all your greafy kin

" Good heav'ns ! how horribly you look and flink !"

" Good Lord! Miss PIN," Miss CANDLE quick re-
"

ply'd,
" Soften a little that ungrateful pride. ;

You
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"

Yon/.vrr indeed to this I rmift agree :

M
Yes, -IT;/}, you make a very pretty blaze ;

u But kt me tell ye, that your wondrous jra} s

" Owe all your boafced brilliancy to me."

' ; How ! Madam IMPV DENCE !" rejoin'd Miss PIN,
Firlt with a frqwn, and then a fcornful grin ;
"

I fhould nor, fure, have dreamt of that,
" Miss FAT!"

M
SUSAN," Mifs CANDLE bawl'd,

"
SUSAN, come here;

;'.h faucy language
I'll no longer bear:

"
SUSAN, come, fatisfy the Lady's doubt

'* Take me away, I
fay,, or blow me out."

SUSAN, who, lift'ning, heard the great difpute,

By no means could refirie Mifs CANDLE'S fuit;"

So into darknefs SUSAN blew her beam:

-.-," with a fiiarp far.^ft>c (nccr,

," quoth ?.Tifs CANDLE, noTt-jinydenr,
" \V

7
here is of radiance no-'j your boafted ftreamf

" Where are your keen and fafcinating rays,
44 Ten thoufand of them fuch a mighty blaze r"

Mifs DI'MOND ftar'd, and ftar'd, and ftar'd again,
To find departed radiance, but in vain.

Quite vaniuYd ! not a fingle ray difplay'd !

Each fparkle fwallow'd in the depth of fhade !

Alter'd, quite alter'd, fadly difappointed,
The bones of her high pride disjointed,

"
I ftar," ouoth PIN,

"
I much miftake my nanirc;"

'
True," anfwcr'd CANDLE, "

tnie, my dear Mifs Piw ;

** Lift not, in future, quitefo high your chin,
"But fliowfomerev'renceforyjwrBLAZE-CREATOR."

THE



THE SUN
AMD

THE PEACOCK,
A FABLE.

A PEACOCK, mounted on a barn one day,
Bled with a quantum fuffidt of pride,

All cmftquence amid the folar ray,

Spread with a flrut his circling plumage wide.

" Good morrow, (quoth the Coxcomb) MASTER
" Your brafiy face has greatly been admir'd

" Now pray, SOL, anfwer me I'm not in fun
" What is there in it to be fo defir'd ?

"If I have any eyes to fee,
"

And, that I have, is clear to me,
" My tall pofTefles far more fplcndid grace,
"

By far more beauty than your Wo Rb HIP'Sface."

The SUN look'd down with fmites upon the fcml,

Stippofing it at firft an owl :

And thus with gravity reply 'd,
"

Sir, know,
" That though unluckily my IVorJIiip'sface
** Seems far beneath your tail in fplendid grace,

"
Still to myface that glitt'ring tail you owe."

" Poh! (quoth the Peacock) Mafter SUN,
" Your Htghnefs loves a bit of fun."

" 1 beg your pardon," anfwer'd SOL again
" And, if you pleafe, I'll condefcend to fliow
" How much to me you ev'ry rr.oment owe

" The boafted beauties of your waving train.."

"
Agreed
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*

Agreed, with all my foul," the Bird reply'd,
In all the full blown infolence of pride;
" To credit fuch a tale I'm not the noddy :

' Prove that the glorious plumage I difplay
' Owes all its happy colours to thy ray,

I"
D-m'me I'll tear my feathers from my body."

:The challeng'd SUN in clouds withdrew
His flaming beams from ev'ry view,
And o'er the world a depth of darknefs fpread :

The bats their churches left, to wing the air;
(The cocks and hens and cows began to flare,

And fulky wcr.t all fupperlefs to bed;
For not an Almanack had op'd its lips
)About fo very wondrous an eclipfe.

The Peacock too, amongft the reft

Of marv'Hing fowl and flaring beafl,

Turn'd to his feathers with fome doubt,
Amaz'd to find his hundred eyes put out ;

Indeed all nature appear'd as black

As if old SOL had popp'd into a lack.

Pleas'd with his triumph, from a cloud,
The SUN, ftill hiding, call'd aloud,

** Well ! can ye merit to my face allow ?

" What's now your colour? where vour hundred eyes ?

** The mingled radiance of a thoufand dies ?

"
Speak, Matter PEACOCK, what's your colour now?"

M What colour !" quoth the Bird, as much afham'd

As courtiers high by iofs of office tam'd
u To own the truth much-injur'd PHCEBUS, know,
44 I'm not one atom better than a crow.
14

I fee my foiiy pity my poor tr..::i ;

" And let thy goodnefs bid it (bine again."

TYRANTS
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TYRANTS of eaftern realms, whofe fubje<5ts' nofes,

Like a fmith's vice, your iron povv'r inclofes ;

Who treat your people juft like dogs or fwine;
The meaning of my tale, can ye divine ?

If ttof, go try to find it, I befeech ye,

And do not let. your angry SUBJECTS teach ye.

CEL]
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C O N T E N T S.

TETKR, after the manner of Parfons, praycth for good
weather. He beggeth MORNING to imile on the meat

and drink, and the cavalcas'.ing Members of the ROYAL
ACADEMY. PETER upbraideth Mifter WILTON for

guzzling porter with Joiv People below, when he fhould

be above amongft the Antiques.- The CAVALCADE de-

fcribed. It arrivethatSAiNTjAMEs's. The MEMBERS
tremble. They appear before their SOVEREIGN. They
fall on their faces. They get up again. The PRESI
DENT receives the honour of Knighthood. He feeleth

himfelf metamorphofed into a fublimer creature. A
moil original, beautiful, and ftriking comparifon be

tween MHler WEST'S new ftate and that of a Butterfly.
PETER wondeieth at the great pvwer of .a SWORD

and a word, and wifheth they could improve the literary
.abilitie&of Mr. WEST. The MEMBERS.*//} bands

; who,
PETER tliinketh, would gladly kifs any otherpart than no

part of 'MAJESTY.



A D V E R T I S E M E N T

TO

THE READER.

MARVELLING READER,

COON after the death of Dr. JOHNSON, aJubfcription^ for a Monument to the memory of that celebrated

MORALIST being "in circulation amongft theory? people
of the kingdom, the ROYAL ACADEMY generoufly and

unanimoufly voted One Hundred Pounds towards the

expenfes, as a tribute of regard for fo extraordinary a"

Man, and one of their own Members; Dr. JOHNSON
holding the place of PROFESSOR OF MODERN LITERA
TURE. This refolution being prefented to the KING, his

MAJESTY, in consideration of the extreme poverty of the

ROYAL Ac A DEMY, inftead of giving trfe Ro Y AL ASSENT,
impofed the ROYAL VETO. So much for Dr. JOHNSON.

In confequence of the exalted idea entertained by the

MEMBERS of the Royal Academy of the late PRESI
DENT'S (SiR JOSHUA REYNOLDS) difcourfes, they re-

fblved in council that an ELEGANT EDITION fhould be

printed at the expenfe of the Academy ;
one copy to be

prefented to each of the Members
;
the remainder of the

copies to be depofited in the Library of the Academy ;

and a copy to be given occafionally to the moft fuccefsful

Student, and to the newly-elefted Academicians. This
refolHtion wasalfo offered to the KING"; who, on account
of the ^ill-reigning poverty of the Academy, put a period
to the proceedings, by a ROYAL VETO !

G a MISTER.
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MISTER WEST, theprefent extraordinary PRESIDENT
of the Royal Academy, //^terrified by ROYAL VETO*,
with and by the advice of his COUNCIL, magnanimoufly

produced another firing of refolutions : viz. t beg to be

permitted to eat and drink, totis -viribus, in fpite of the

Academy's poverty, the ACADEMY'S and his MAJESTY'S

good health, amidft mountains of meat and oceans of

drink
; to prefent an addrefs of humble thanks to his

MAJESTY for his unexampled Munificence to his own

Academy ;
and to be indulged with the honour of pre-

fenting a handfome MEDAL of GOLD to his MAJESTY,
to her MAJESTY, to the PRINCE OF WALES, and to the

PRINCESS ROYAL. Thefe refolutions -were fortunately
received by MAJESTY with the moft flattering cordiality ;

and this day, all thefe things (God willing) are to be per~

formed and executed, together with the moft auguft and

Jubtimf ceremony of MISTER BENJAMIN WEST'S

Knighthood.'*

Redeunt Saturnia Regna !

* Since the firft edition, the Ptet (as hath been fopietimes the cafe

with the moft infpired characters) finds himfelf' miftaken ; the ceie-

inony did not take place: had this ne -plus ultra of laughable and de

graded Knighthood hajpened,
the Knights of Peg Nichotfcn would have

htld up their heads.

THE
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ACADEMIC PROCESSION
TO

SAINT JAMES'S.

COL, put thee on thy beft gold wig to-day :^ Let rude DECEMBER be-the gentle MAY ;

Chain'd be the tempefts, and well bung'd the rain j

Nor let a fog his fullen twilight fpread,
As lately dark'ning bade. us think the head

Of fome HIGH-TITLED MAN was cleft in twain.

Yes, yes, let MORN, look down with fmiling pride,
And fmile on roaft, and boil'd, and bak'd, and fry'd,
And grill'd, and devill'd, gums of GENIUS greeting;

Smile too upon the Academic Men,
|

Refpeftables indeed ! who, nine in ten,

Well as of painting, know the art of eating.

Smile too on the proceffion grateful Throng,
That glorious through the Strand {hall move along,
And at Saint James's give th' addrefs of honey ;

jFull
of rich loyalty and candied praife,

IFor royal favours that a world amaze !

Viz. pictures, flatues, drawings, books, and money.

Rare Band ! whom wide-mouth'd Meb with fhouts fliall

hail;

EST at the head, and WILTON at the tail.

G 3 Yet
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Yet let not WILTON join the glorious rear;

No, let not WILTON in the band appear ;

WILTON, who, lazy beer-admiring Matter,
For Whitbread, quits his pupils and their plafter j

Deferts, for common ferving rmen, the room,
And fobs oi^nobs with LAUIES of the Broom :

Preferring thus black Charles's *
jEthiop face

To BELVIDERE APOLLO'S head and grace;
O fie ! 'midft vulgar porter-pots regaling ;

Who leav'ft great HERCULES for poor grey JonN,f
And, what mtift fhock the feelings of a ftone,

The outhful VENUS for old MOTHER

See! from yon DoME r amid th' expectant throng,.
Slow moves the tribe of BENJAMIN along,

While FA ME before them with her trumpet flies ;

Whilft on their heads, from bulks and chimney-tops,,
As thick as

herrings, or as thick, as hops,
Wild ADMIS.ATION cafts her countlefs eyes.

And now they reach the GATE of ADORATION. !

And now a very fudden palpitation
Amid the fibres of their hearts they feel !'

And now of ROYALTY th' electric fhock,

Juft as a man upon the black-brow'd rock
Has oft experienc'd from, the numbing EEL.

And now they panting mount SAINT JAMES'S flairs^.
In goodly order and in goodly pairs ;

Now at the H A L L o F Au D i E N c E they arrive ;

Now 'midft the blaze of MAJESTY they fall

Prone on their faces, like affrighted PAUL,
Half dead, alas ! poor Saint ! and half alive*

* A Servant of the R. Academy,
f An old Servant alfo of the R. Academy,
% A Seivant

likrwlfc of the R, Academy.
The Torpedo.

4 See
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See them, like nine-pins tumbled on the plain !

And now they get upon their ends again !

Behold grave BENJAMIN th' Addrefs prefent !

Now on his knees (his foul's firft wifh !) delighted,
Behold (wtr-Quaker BENJAMIN be-knighted,

Amidft a moon-ey'd hoft of wonderment !

Now on his fhoulder drops the magic ftrord :

" Arifc SIR BENJAMIN !" the SOVEREIGN (ays

Happy, the KNIGHT arifeth at the word,
And feels himfelf o'envhelm'd with GLORY'S rays..

In bolder ftreams his blood begins to flow ;

His heart fublime, a richer torrent pours ;

He looks contemptuous on the mob b?low,

And, f\veliing, now a pyramid he tow'rs.

With Lords behold him talk with Ladies chat

Of feeptres, fnuft^ rebellions, and all that.

Thus from his humble (hop the filken WORM
That cra-^Td at firft the earth, to man's furprifer

Burfts fonh with fplendour what an angel form !

And mounts on glittering wings of gold the flciesj

Talks to this mealy LORD, and now that FAIR,
So happy mingling with the Tribes of Air !

Ah t dwelleth fuch rare virtue in a fxorJ ?

Ah ! lodgeth fuch huge magic in a word ?

Good heav'ns ! what pity for th' unletter'd KNIGHT,
They cannot teach \ofpeak and ran/ and write i

i

And now they humbly all kifs hands fo f\veet
;

How bleft the hand of MAJESTY to greet !

For which, miles high would thoufands gladly jump :

And would but fac.ed MAjESTY/trw/'/,
Such really is AMBITION'S raging fit,

(Unlike RABELAIS the rogue*) they'd kifs the rump /

* * The ftory of Rabelais running from the Pope's prcfence is too wcB
known to be repeated.

Now
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Now cloth 'd with honour, fee the troop retreat !

Now MAJESTY'S good health they drink and eat !

Now, maudlin, MAJESTY'S good health difgorge!
Now on poor kinglefs FRANCE they run their rigs !

Now mad for MAJESTY they burn their wigs !

Now, loyal, fry their watches * for KING GEORGE !

* This farce was actually performed during the late reign, in the full

form of loyalty, by the Mayor and Aldermen of a certain Corporation-*
in a weftern county.

THE
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AND LAST*





ARGUMENT.
'ie humane Petition of the PRINCESS ROYAL His
VI

y's
rebukeful reply, full of Grandeur, and fu-

.ourable to the Wig intereft The PRINCESS retires

As fublime a comparifon as ever entered the head of
aan, as ADDISON faid of his Angel-f\m\\c. iu his famous
md long-forgotten Campaign- -The PRINCESS AUGUSTA
)etitioneth with equal fuccefs A moft beautiful Com-

ii <;llo on the occafion The BARD again addrefleth
he MUSE J he Copies turn rank Cowards, as well as
heir Wives and Daughters, overpowered by the blaze
>f MAJESTY, and a golden Coat---A Bible Simile A
enfib'.e Exclamation of the POET on the unexpected
Jowardice of the Cooks--- A fine Weft Indian Compa-
ilbn- The POET pathetically mourneth ovr the gra-
hial Decay ot" ROYALTY- The impudent and fooli/k

Speech of the Mob in regard to ROYALTY and the
/REAT The POET'S Ihort and judicious Reflection on

icech of the MOB The COOK -MAJOR'S pathetic
Speech to the KING- MADAM SCHWELLENBERG moft

jcornfuily and angrily .replieth >to the GoOK-MA-
1 OR'S Sneech---Another GREAT LADY'S Speech, com-
>ofed or lefs acrimony than MADAM SCHWELLENBERG'S
-His M y advileth the Cooks to be quietly fhaved,
:id promifeth them Wigs^ra/w---DAME AVARICE re-
uunliratcth to M y on the folly of the Prefent of

-Vigs, with ftrong and economical reafons --- DAME
WARICE abufeth fume of the QUALITY; and ap-

tji her M y for the many inftances of her

*virtg Powers---His M y becometh a Convert to the

pcech of DAME AVARICE- The POET'S fine Re-
ection on Generofity-His M y orderetb the Cooks
a be feated for the SHAVE---The K fpeaketh Mar-
els in favour of Majefty Deop Reflections of the Po ET
n AMUITION, with the various Examples of her
'ower -The COOKS at length fubmit to be jbai>ed.~h.n
lir.irican Comparifon on the occafion, perhaps not

leafing to certain GREAT PEOPLE! The POKT ad-
tii the MUSE. on the want of a Battle, fo necelfary

j mi EPIC POEM -The POET, glorying in Honour,
:fufeth to maketh a Battle where there was. none

; pro-
laiming, at the fame time, his ability, were a Battle ne-

effary.-.His M Y extilteth in his
Victory over tlie

'ouks---His M Y endeavoureth to prove by ajfenion
the
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the property of the LousE---Alfo the Certainty of

being a real Loufe, by his great acquaintance with Natural

Hiftory The K , in his great juftice, Jbcnuetb th

little ANIMAL, by way of conviction -The POET e>

l\\\>\\\ng biblical and clajjical Knowledge in an Account <

Animals that have fpoken, in order to reconcile thjel

Reader's revolting mind to the Speech of the LOUSE-J
The Lovstfpeechifetb, and giveth a wonderful Hiftory oil

Him/elf, his Family, and Misfortune-'-LOUSE proveth the]

fuperior Antiquity of his RACE to that of KINGS- Thel
K , in wrath, giveth LOUSE the lie, and

endea'-j
voureth his deftrucYion ---ZEPHYR, trembling at hicl

danger, fuddenly beareth him off to the celeftial Region jl

and, after twice changing his mind, converteth him intci

a STAR, difcovered foon after by the Great DOCTOR!
HERSCHELL, and his Spy-Glafs, which, in complimentl
to his MAJESTY, the DOCTOR baptized the GEORGUJJI!

!!!

Till
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CANTO THE FIFTH.

NOW with the fweeteft lips that love infpire,

The PRINCESS ROYAL thus addrefs'd her Sire:
* O Sir, for once attend a daughter's pray'r
Reftrain your fury from your people's hair :

A thoufand blefiuigs will their mouths beftow,
And ev'ry heart with gratitude o'erflow :

ForfucA a vidVry, who would give a fig ?

Pray, Sir, don't make them wear a nafty wig."
Such founds, fo fweet, that mofl divinely broke,
As might have mollified the fturdy oak,
Were fruitlefs doom'd on royal ears to fall !

fet Mufec drove the Devil out of Saul !

To HER the KING, with moft aftonifh'd eyes,
And furly wrinkled brows To ftern, replies:

What, what ? not Jkave 'em, JJiave 'em, now they're"
caught?WT

hat ! have this pretty hubbub all for nought 7

No, no, girl ; no, girl ; no, girl ; no, girl no

Beg on till doomfday, girl it (han't be fo.

How, how, pray, would it look, how, how, pray.
look?

People would fwear I could not fhave a Cook.
You call wigj nafty, Mifs ? Fine fpeech, indeed !

Don't, don't you fee I've one upon n.y h:ad ?

4 Go back, go back, Miss PERT," he bluatly cried;
Then with his elbow pufh'd the nymph afide :

VOL. III. H Although
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Although the Monarch did not box her ears,

Pie drown'd the radiance of her eye with tears.

Far from the wrathful King the MAID withdrew,
And veil'd her modeft beauties from his view.

Thus when the virgin MORN her blufhes fpreads,

And paints with pureft ray the mountain heads ;

Behold, thofe blliflies fo divine to fhroud,
The furly BOREAS gathers ev'ry cloud ;

Bids the huge phalanx feek the fmiling Eaft,

And blot the luftre of her crimfon veil :

From pole to pole extends the black'ning band ;

Cloud prefling cloud, obeys his rude command :

In tears fhe moves away, the heav'nly MAID,
And leaves him Monarch of the mighty fhade.

Now o'er the Sovereign's flioulder, with a figh,
The fair AUGUSTA caft a pitying eye ;

And whifper'd to her Sire a tender pray'r,
To fave from razor-rage the heads of hair ;

When, lo ! the K ing \

"
What, you too, Mifs, petition for each knave ?

"
You, you, too, Mifs, an enemy to/tave ?"

Mute was the Maid
;
when foft from King and Cooks,

Concern'd, ihe fhrunk away, with fweeteft looks :

Thus, o'er a murky cloud the MOON fo bright,
Oft' gives a peep of momentary light ;

Much as to toy,
"

I wifh my fmiles to grantr
" To cheer you darkling mortals, but I can't."

Sing, heav'nly GODDESS, how the Cooks behav'd,
Who fwore they'd all be d n'd ere they'd be fhav'd

j

Who penn'd to MAJESTY the bold petition,
And daring fum'd with rebel oppofition !

Cow'd, cow'd, alas ! the Lords of faucepans feel-
Each heart fo val'rous funk into the heel :

And, lo ! each threat'ning Amazonian Dame,
JJer fpirit drooping, and extinft her flame-

For,
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Frr, lo ! of Majefty the pow'rfnl bla?,e,

His coat's bright gold, and eyeballs rolling gaze,

Juft like the light that cover'cl fad SAINT PAUL,
Flafli'd on their vifages, and fmote them all !

Who could have thought that things would thus have

ended ?

FATE feemingly a dreadful crafh intended !

Such (lately refolution in the Cooks,
Such fierce demeanour in their fpoufes looks !

But thus in Wcftern India Jove ordains

At times an afpet wild of h\irricanes :

Dark grows the Iky, with gleams- of threateningVcd :

All nature dumb, the fmalleft zephyr dead

Bird, beaft, and mortal, trembling, paufiug, ftill,

Expectant of the tempeft's mighty will.

Tremendous paufe ! when, lo ! by fmall degrees,

Light melts the mafs
;
with life returns the breeze ;

And DANGER, on his cloud, who fcowl'd difmay,
Moves fullen with his congregated glooms away.
How ftrange that Kings, with borrow 'd plumes who foaty
Should make the very wing-makers adore !

Strange that the realm, by which a Monarch lives,

Should tremble at the Majefty \tgi-ues .'

Strange that an Empire fo much reafon wants,
When bounteous Majefty a penfion grants,
As not to underftand, the ftupid ftonr,

He granteth not a fixpence of his oicn !

What's ftranger ftill, indeed, to people's eyes,
That Monarchs and their wives ftjould feem fo ivife F
But fo it is indeed ! and yet 1 hear

That Majefty is falling from its fphere ;

WAR'S mighty jirft-ratc dwindling to iu

The knees of ADORATION waxing ftiff,

That bent fo pliantly lofolk of State

Cock-turkey GRANDEUR verging to his fate.

But TIME clifcovers truth in folly far,
Folk deem'd a beam from bogs a felling ftar,
And fancied thunder, all fo dread, ador'd,
The voice tremendous of an anger*d Lord ;

Hft Th
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The lightning his fwift vengeance never dreaming'
That mortals, ever poring, ever fcheming,
Should find that in a phial they mould lock it,

And bear heav'n's vengeance in their breeches pocket*
In France, lo ! HOMAGE much has loft her awe,
And blujhes now to kifs the LION'S paw :

Nay, dares to fancy (an old rebel jade,)

Kings and their thrones of like materials made ;

Nay, fancy too (on bold rebellion's brink)
That fubjecls have a right^o^i?^ and think ;

Revileth kings, for praife and wonder born,
Calleth crownsfools caps, that their heads adorn ;

And facred fceptres, which we here adore,
Mean picklocks for the houfes of the Poor-

Thus CURIOSITY no longer fprings,
And wide-mouth'd WONDER gapes no more at

Heavens! if EQUALITY all ranks confounds,
No more fhall we be whittled to like hounds

;

FREEDOM will talk to Kings in dauntlefs tone,
And female MAJESTY be juft plain JOAN 1

Now taking courage to his honeft breaft,

His hand the MAJOR energetic prefs'd ;

Cloth'd with humility's mild beam his eye,
He thusaddrefs'd the SOVEREIGN witha figh :

*' O King, you've call'd me an old fool to whine;
" But I'm not old ftill many a year is mine

;

" Tho' white, as tho' from Time, my temples grow,
*' INGR ATITUDE'S cold hand hath form'd their fnow
*' Grief dims thefe eyes, and whitens every hair :

"
And, lo ! my wrinkles are the tracks of care !

" To tread LIFE'S wild, unwounded by a thorn,
" Was ne'er the lucky lot of woman-born.
*' Man mould be kind to man, O beft of Kings,
" And try to blunt the ills that Nature brings ;

" Not bid the cup of bitternefs o'erilow," And to her thoufands add another tvoe.
" Ah ! if a trifle can a fmile employ," How cruel, Sir, to /fc'//the infant joy !

How
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M How feint of Happinefs the fcatter'd ray,
" That cheers of life, alas! the little day ;

" While CARE and SORROW'S imp-like hoft invade,
'* Aod fill a fighing univerfe with {hade !

*' Then bid your royal indignation ceafe,
" And fuffer our poor locks to reft in

peace"
He ended. Now with fcorn fo keen infpir'd,
And anger, uninvited, undefir'd,

Did MADAM SCHWELLENBERG, devoid of grace,
O'er the QUEEN'S fhoulder poke her cat-like face; -
" And thus " Mine Gote den vat a faucy vretchl
" How cleberly dis poor old fella preach !

"
Bring him de polepit dat he fal be pote in

"JAN beat de Mettodifles all to notin."

Now fpoke the SPOUSE of our moft 'glorious King^.
Who deem'd a loufe a very nafty thing ;

Forfolk of Strelite are fo neat and clean,

They think of vermin with abhorrent mien !

For clean-linefs fo much in Strelift thrives,
Folks never faw a loufe in. all.their lives.

Mine Gote! 'mong men an women, an de boys,
Dis fhave indeed make very pretty noife !

Goote Gote ! make rout about a leetel hair !

Wig be de faftiion DIXON, take de (hair

Sheet down, and don't make hubbub fhuft like pig^
Dere's noting terrible about a wig.
Mine Gote ! detremblin fellow feem afred,
As if we put a tiger 'pon his head

De Ladies now wear wig upon der crown ;

So fheet you down, JA-N DIXON, meet you down.
Cook tell his King and Queen he von't be fhave !

Egote ! de Englis don't know how behave !

Let Cook fay fo in Strelitz, ah ! mine Gote !

Dere would be foldiers dat would cut der troat.

You know dat King an Queen, you rebel, JAN,
Can cut your head off in a moment, man
Lord! den, you may be tankfull dat ~wcffare>
An only cut off gooJ-for-notin hair.

You know dat in our hiftory you read,
How King of Enelond cut off fubjefts head !"

H. 3
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"
Yes, pleafe your Majefty," the Cook reply'd,

" And fomething, if I don't miftake, bejide
" How fuljefls alib cut off heads of Kings !

** But thefe undoubtedly are horrid things
" Wide from the truth then does the proverb wander,
" Sauce for the goofe, is fauce too for the gander."
At this dire irony, with fable look,
The anger'd Queen of England fmote the Cook.
Thus can the fweeteft difpofition feel,

And, when excited, ring a glorious peal.
Whene'er it happens, (but it happens rare)

Look fharp, my Mafters--let the world beware*.

Thus water, all fo fimple, cool, and mild,
So foft, it would not injure-e'en a child,

Yet, goaded by the fire, how warm it grows,

Difplaying fy.mptoms of difturb'd- repofe !

Sudden it fvvells, and,, o'er the cauldron's fide,

Foams the- fierce cataract's tumultuous tide ;.

And, in a twinkling, fee the fooliih fire,

Whelm'd by the water, with a whiz expire.
Now filence broke the King

" Sit down, fit down !

" Come< come, let every barber take his crown ;

** I'll fhow fome mercy, t' ye, ye nafty pigs ;

" For mind, mind, mind, I'll pay for all the wigs !"

At thefe laft word^ forth crawl'd an ANCIENT DAME,,
Sharp-nos'd, half ftarv'd, and AVARICE her name;
With wrinkPd neck, and parchment-like to view,
That e'en the coarfeft 'kerchief feldom knew:
With hawk-like eyes that gliften'd o'er her gold,

And, raptur'd, ev'ry hour her treafure told
;

Who of her fingers form'd a comb fo fair,

And with a garter filletted her hair
;

Who fiercely friatch'd, with wild devouring eyes,,.

An atom of brown fugar from the flies
;

Made a fad candle from a dab of fat,

And ftole a ftinking fifh-head from a cat
;

Sav'd of the muftieft bread the crumbs, and fees

A dinner in thefcrapings of a cheefe :

Whiffing a ftump of pipe, a frequent treat,

That gives the ftoraach fmoke, poor thing ! for meat t

Forth.
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Forth hobbled this bid Dame, with fhaking head,

Like, in her crooked form, the letter zed'
The Palace-watch, and guardian moft fevere

Of drops of dying and of dead fmall beer :

A Dame who hated idle dogs and cats,

And trembled at a rompus of the rats
;

Nay liften'd, jealous fcratching of a moufe,
Afraid the imp might fwallow the whole houfe *.

The careful province her's to fell old fhoes,
Old hats, olo coats, and breeches, to the Jews ;

And drive, with dog-like fury, from the door,
The plaintive rrmrmurs of the famiuVd Poor :

The Dame who bade the great SIR FRANCIS fell

The facred Pulpit, and the good old Bell !*

Forth hobbi'd SHE, and, in a quick fhrill tone,
Thus to the King of Nations fpoke the Crone:
** God blefs us, Sir, why give me leave to fay,
44 Your Majefty is throwing things away !

** What ! give the fellows wigs for every head !

14 A piece of rare extravagance indeed !

P Let them buy wigs tkemfelv(sy a dirty crew !

41 An't pleafe your Majefty, what's that to you ?
' You buy the rafcals' wig*, indeed, fo nice ! :

"
It only gives encouragement to lice.

"
Marry come up, indeed, I fay new wigs !

1 No let them fuffer for't, the nafty pigs !

44 Lord ! they can well afford it Sir, their hair
44 Cofts (Heav'n protect us!) what would make you

" ftare.
M Hours in the barber's hands, forfooth, they fit,
44

Reading the newfpapers, and books*of wit!
4<

Juft like our men of quality, forfooth,
44 Each fr.U-ag'd gentleman, and dapper youtlr !

-.** Nnuma'ket now, and now the Nation ftudying, .

** In clouds of flour fufficient for ft pudding.

* Sir Francis Drak. Verily this is a fa<h The Baronet hfcly
iifpofcd of the Pulpit ami Beil of the old Chapel at Nutwell, in Dcvon-
fliirc, built by his immortal anceftor. The annual intcreft of four

(hillings was too fafcicacing robe withftood,

* Lord !
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" Lord ! what extravagance I fee and hear !

* Unlike yourMajefty and Madam there,
^

" Our GREAT confume and fquander, fling away
'Tis rout aad hubbub fpejid, fpend, night and day !

* Such racketing that people's peace deftroys,
44 As if the world was only made for noife.

* Would ev'ry Duchefs copy our good Queen,
" More money in their purfes would be feen ;

*' Her Majefty to things can condefcend,
44 Which our fine quality, with nofe an end,
** Behold withfuel contempt, andfuc/i a grin,,
** As though a little faving was a fin !

* Her Majefty, God blefs her ! does not fconr
** To fee a flocking and a Ihoe well ivorn ;

* To mend, or darn, or clean a luteftring gown,
44 So mock'd, indeed, by all the Great in town.-
44 Her Majefty at Frogmore,:* day and night,
44 Can to their labour keep her pupils tight ;

44 See that to Milliners no trifle goes,
44 That may be done beneath her own great nofe.
44 Her Majefty can buy a hat, or cloak,
44

Infhops, indeed, as cheap as commonfolk :

44 She will not be impos'd upon, fhe fays
14 O what a good example for our days !

44 When PRUDENCE diftates, lo! no pride fhe feels:
4* Could order fhoes to come with copper heels.
44

Yes, Majefty could nobly pride renounce,
** And make a bftad&meja&et of aflounce ;
44 'Stead o f lawn gauze, defcend, Great Queen! to crafe,
44

And, 'ftead of ribbon, draw a gown with tape ;

44 Turn hats to bonnets, by her prudence led,
44 And clean a tarnifh'd fpangl'd fhoe with bread

;

44 A gown's worn fleeve from long \oJJiort devote,
44 And into pockets cut an upper coat

;

44 Cuts fhifts to nightcaps, fatin cloaks to muffs, .

44 And calmly frill groat ribbons into ruffs : .

* A Farm near Windfor, where a parcel of young women, the
-

frote'gf'es
of Majelty, are conftantly employed in working Beds, and

very well know the meaning of the phrafc Working one's fingers to
il* the flumes."

" -Bleft;
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" Bleft with the rareft economic wits,
' Transform an old filk flocking into Mils !

I

4* Transform too (fo convertible are things !)

,** E'en flannel petticoats to caps for Kings.
** And then your Majefty, whom God long keep !

** How fond, indeed, of every thing that's cheap !

** * Beft is belt cheap' you very wifely cry ;

** And fo, an't pleafe your Majefty, fay I.

" Lord blefs us ! why fhould people fpend and riot r
" When people cznfofave by living quiet ?

tt Give to the Poor, forfooth ! a rare exploit !

" Catch what you can, and never give a doit.
** To SAVING, every one mould go to fchool
** To my mind, GENEROSITY'S a fool.
" Look at the Prince of Wales now, Sir, your foa -

" Poor youth ! by Generofity undone
* When was he ever known diftrefs to fcout,
** And to a one-legg'd beggar fay

* Get out!'
" Inftead of proper words, as,

* Varlet ! Slave!
" Go to your parifh, to your workhoufe, knave I*

" In goes his hand, and out his purfe he draws,
Relieves the rogue, and violates the laws*;

' With puling PITY'S tears, his eyes o'erflow
*'

Plague on his lips that never can fay
' No.'

He values money juft as fo much dirt;
u And to a beggar's pray'r would give his fliirt:
11 His open htart was matle for ruin rot it !

M I wonder where the dcv'l it was he got it.

* A pretty difpofidon his, in troth :

*'
People (houid cut their garments to the cloth !

"
Belides, Sir, there's another ugly thing,

** He is not proud enough to be a king :

; No diftant carriage his, no lofty mind,
" But all civility to all mankind :

'* All fpeak their thoughts his friends don't matters
"

mince,
" For nobody \$frightedd rt. the PRINCE :

w He bids them all fpeak out, without controul,
" Ad fconis tlie fycophant who hides his foul.

What
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" What fort of king he'll make, I cannot tell,
" With fuch a heart and yet I w'ifh him well.
" But kings mould be clofe-fifted, proud, highflyers j
*4

Nay Authors fay, too, Hypecritcs and Liars.
"

But, Sir, I beg your pardon to return
" To thofe fame dirty Cooks that you fhould fpurn
" Give them no wigs, the Beafts ! for, as I fay,
" 'Tis kindnefs and good money flung away."
Thus ended AVARICE, at laft, her fpeech,
With praife of King and Queen, and faving, rich.

Such words, dcliver'd with a folemn air,

Made the great Ruler of three kingdoms ftare.
*'

Right, right, 'tis very right," the Monarch cries,

And on his millions rolls his mental eyes
"

Right, MISTRESS AVARICE, right, right, indeed!"
" I won't buy wigs for every nafty nead

;

"
No, no, they'll fave it, fave it, as you fay

"
1 won't, I won't, I won't, fling pence away !"

Here let us paufe again, and think how hard,
That good intentions fhould be quickly marr'd !

Ah ! GENEROSITY'S a tender plant,
Its root is weakly, and its bearings fcant!

SELF-LOVE, too near it, robs it of each rayr

And thirfty, fucks the rills of life away.
Vile weed ! (like docks in coarfeft foil they ftart)

That thriveth in the cold and flinty heart.
"
Come, come, fit down," die Monarch deign'd tc

rave;
"

Cooks, cooks, fit down Come,' Barbers, (have,
" fhave-

"
Yes, yes, I think 'tis right, 'tis right and juft

" Indeed you rauft be fliav'd you muft, you mufl.
" Cooks muft not over Kings and Princes tow'r
" Mull fhow t!:e world that we have got fome pow'r.

M

Thus, by Ambition fir'd, the Monarch ended
A fpeech- to be tranfcended, but not mended.
What diff'rent roads to FAMJS AMBITION takes!

What hubbub in. this under-world fhs makes !

AMBITPON,,
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AMBITION, the Queen-paflion of the foul

Ev'n LOVE, fweetLovE, indeed, has lefs controul.

AMBITION makes the wife afoot at Court ;

AMBITION drowns an Alderman in port:
AMBITION fpurs our GREAT in plays to fpout

Spurr'd SIR JOHN DICK to gain a ftar by Croute ;

Bade LADY MARY for a eunuch figh,
And RICHMOND unto battles turn his eye,
To beam the cynofure of Bagfliot wars,
And give POSTERITY a Britifli Mars.

AMBITION bade four JOHNSON lick the throne,
And blink at ev'ry merit but his own ;

Bo'swe LI. with praife a Hottenot befmear,
And give his country up to lead a Bear.

AMBITION bade SIR WILL make new, old jugs,
And bake his immortality in mugs :

3ade round the world the fam'dSiR JOSEPH float,

To kifs QUEEN OB ERE A in the boat;
And fpurs him now his blood's laft drop to fhed,
In queft of butterflies without a head ;

AMBITION nobly fpurr'dthe KING of MEN
To walk through HERSCHELL'S tube and back agen;
_A deed whofe luftre, ENVY muft allow,

Deep plann'd at Windfor, and perform'd at Slough !
*

AMBITION fpurr'd the MAN of royal birth,

To humble MADAM SCHWELLENBERG to earth ;

Thus to the gardens of Imperial Kewr,
When MADAM SCHWELLENBERG, for health, with

drew,
And round the alleys of that fam'd abode,

Sublimely ambling, on a J..ck-afs rode ;

Lo! MAJESTY fo fly, with ftick and pin,
Drove the fliarp mifchief through JACK'S frighten'd fkin !

When, lo ! the beaft, with fudden ftart and bound,
Wild plunging, hurl'd the LADY to the ground ;

Where, lo ! fuck things appear'd (her legs I mean)
As never ought by mortals to be fetn ;

* A village near Windfor, the re&knce of Dr. HafchelL

3
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Legs that ne'er faw, ye gods ! the fun before !

Such legs ! as fet great Csefar in a roar.

AMBITION bids me man of ropes, or figs,

Or fifh, or brafs, or foolfcap, peas, or pigs,

Sigh for the golden chain, and coach fo fair,

In fhort, to (nine the City's fun LORD MAY'R i

Bleft man ! in pomp to vifit at St. James,
And pour his gilded barges on the Thames ;

Devour with nobles, in th' Egyptian hall,

And trip it with a Duchefs at the ball !

Rich honours ! but what pity my LORD MAY'R
Should lofe, at length, his chain and coach fo fair,

""

And gorgeous gown, and wig, and bright attire,

And converfe fweet of Lord, and Knight, and 'Squire;

Sheriffs, and Councilmen, and Common Hunt,
To fweat with candles, or with hogs to grunt ;

Bid iuax, for greafy mutton-lights, adieu
;

Drop wigs for night-caps, robes for apron blue ;

And quit of JUSTICE the celeftial fcales,

To weigh cheefe, fugar, tallow, or hobnails !

Inftead of queftions from the beft of Kings,
On folid matters, confe^uential things,
To hear a raggamuffin in his fliop

Soap, Matter Guttle, quick, a pound of foap !"

With fuch a carelefs, broad, irrev'rent Hare,
As though the Chandler ne'er had been Lord May'r !

But fo it is poor MERIT oft complains !

Bleft is the mortal born with Goofe's brains !

What fignifies the wifdom of the fchools,
If FORTUNE only will make love to Fools ?
Now to the Cooks, O wand'ring Mufe, return

;

For, lo ! our readers with impatience burn !

Aw'd by the voice of King, and Queen, and Page,
And MADAM SCHWELLENBERG'S relentlefs rage.;
Down fat the Cooks, amid a wond'ring hoft

;

The Barbers labour'd and the locks were loft !

Thus when BURGOYNE, oppofing all the fates.

Defied, at Saratoga, GENERAL GATES;
Sudden the HE HO dropp'd his

threat'ning fift,
And wifely deem'd it folly to refift j

Dropp'd
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Drupp'd in the VICTOR'S arms (unlucky lot !)

And faw his legions fink without a Hint !

'Speak, heavenly Goddefs! was there then no fray,
Xo drops of blood erfus'd to mark the day r

Xo fifty-cuff-:, no eyes as black as night,
No cat-like fcratches, no revengeful bite?

Nor fifty-cuffs, 'nor eyes as black as night,
Nor cat-like fcratches, nor revengeful bite,

The palace witnefs'd. Thus the Mufe divine

Muft clofe, without one drop of blood, the line ;

And readers, baxilk'd of deeds of high renown,
s Perhaps fhall, grumbling for their money, frown.
What can we do, if FATE produced no fray ?

The Poet dares not ttutkc a murd'rous day
Should FALSEHOOD'S tale the Epic Bard defile^
Which damneth half th* hiftorian's of our Ifle;
How could he hold aloft his tuneful! head,
Or proudly hope at Doomfday to be read

;

The glowing wifh of every Son of Rhime,
To fink into Eternity 'with Th::,: ?

Yet noughtVere eafier than to form a fray,
And bring a doze:: M the dav

'

Yet nought were eafier than to raife a battle

Make iron head-piece aguinft head-piece rattle
;

Nails nails oppofr, and grinders grinders greet.
Nofe poke r.t nofe, and ftomachs ftomachs meet;

Wild-rolling eye-balls again!* eye-balls glare,"
:The dufty door b'efirew'd wirii teeth and Hair;

Caps, petticoats, and kerchjeis load the. ground,
The trt-m'Uling roofs \\irh fries refo .

Legs of jo:: . their vengeance pour ;

And bloc! -

f'y, a wooden flicw'r;
Xaile clamours equal to an j'n'lian yell,

Tranfcended only b-. ''.\c[[\

Nay, bid old EKHCUS, in
ful];li;jr ftrone,

Dilplay cauldron in our fu

Proud of th . King of Nations fmil'd;

Nay. larighV tniyffcant, vv
; ifh rus glory vi

But ftill, to (liew h'is
ru/tice,

thus he faid
*'

Mind, mind nif, Gtrmry xviftf<frieShaven head>;
\ iiL-j \ll. I ** Kuov
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" Know, kfiow the Loufe belongs to fome ofjou~
*' It is a Loufe it is 'tis very true :

"
Yes, yes, belongs to fome one of your houfe

" I've read Buffon ye?, yes, I know a Loufe."

A pill-box then he op'd, with eager look,

And Ihew'd the Crawler, to convince each Cook.
The long-ear'd beaft of BALAAM, lo'l we find.

Sharp to the beaft that rode him, fpoke his mind :

The mournful Xanthus *
(fays the Bard of old)

Of PELEUS' warfike fon the fortune told :-**

Thus to the captive Loufe was language giv'n-,
\Vhich proves what intereft JVST re E holds 'in heav'n.

The Vermin, rffing oh his little rump,
Like Indies' lap-dops, that for muffin mump,
Thus, folemn as our'Bifliops, when they preach,
Made, to tfhe beft of Kings, his maiden fpeech :

=

" Know, mighty Monarch, I was born and bred
**

Deep in the burrows of a Page's head
;

u There took I fweet LOUSILI.A unto wife,
"

"My foul's delight the comfort of my life :

"
Hut, on a day, your Page, Sir, dar'd invade

" Cowstir's fweet lips, your faithful dairy maid-;
14 Great was the ftruggle for the fhort-liv'd blifs ;
" At length he won the lo'iig-contefted kifs !*

4 * Lo! mid'tiw ftruggle, 'thus it came tb pa'fs;" Down dro'pp'd my wife and I upon the la'fs
;

41 From whence we crawl'd (and who's withbiit anr-
44 bitionr

" Who does nor with to better his con-tition r)
' 4 To Vo, dread Sir, where, !o ! we lov'd aiRi fed,
u Ohirin'u with tl'.e fortune of a roval head ;

4*
Vl'he/e, fufe from hail and comb, and bluft'ring wind^" We nellted in \our little lock behind;

" \\ here mcr.y a beauteous baby plainly groves,
4r

Ifeav'n, lik* a King's, can biefs a Loufe's loves ;

'* Where nary a time, it court, I've join'd vour
11 And with \oti gallop'd in the gforiows xhace^
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LOUSILLA, too, my children, and my nits,

Juft ftightan'd, fbmetimes, out of all their wit.v

It happen 'd, Sir, ah.! lucklefs, lucklefsday! ,

I foolijfh took it in my head to ftray

How many a father, mother, daughter, fon,
Are oft by curiofity undone !

Dire wilh !' for 'midft my travels, urg'd by FAT*,
From you, O King, I fell upon your plate! ,

Sad was the precipice ! and now I'm here,

Far from LOUSU.LA and my children dear*

Who now, poor fouls ! in
deepeft mourning all,

Groan for my prcfence, and lament my fallv
NITILLA now, my eldeft girl, with fighs

" Bewails her father loft, with ftreaming eyes.:
44 And GRUBBIVETTA, with the lovelieft mine," In ftate, in temper, ai}d in form a queen;
14 And fturdy SNAP, my fon, a child of grace*
** His father's image both in form and face

;

11 And DIGGORY, poor lad, and hopeful SCRATCH^
**

Boys that LOU*ILLA'S foul was proud to hatch
;

14 And little NIBBLE, too, my youngeft fon,
* Will aflc his mother where his father's gone ;

44 Who (poor LOUSILLA !) only will reply," With turtle moan, and tears in either eye.
'

Thus, SIR, are you miihkrn all this while,
*4 And Queen and

Pa^es,
that our race revile,

*' As though our fpecies could not life adorn,.
*' And thatth' ALMIGHTY madea Loufeinyro;^
** Yet if to Genealogy we go," The LOUSE is of the elder kotife, I, trow.
*' Ere God (fo Mofes fays) did man create,
* Lo ! our

firfl,parents
walk'd the world in Hate.

14 Such is the hiftor.y. of. your loyal LOUK,
14 Whofe prefence breed* fuch tumult in the houfe :

14
Thus, Sir, you fee no blanw: to Cooks belong ;

" Thus Majefy, for once^ is in th wrong !"

Thus, in the manly tones of Fox and PITT,
To GEORGE, intrepid, fpoke the SON OF NIT :

firm in his language to the King of Wrath,
As little DAVID to the MAN OF GATB ;.

I, a Ordain'd,
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Ordain'd, in oratory, to furpafs
The fpeech th' immortal fpeech of B AX A . M

'

" Lies! lies! lies! lies! reply'd the furious King,
" 'Tis no fuch thing ! no, no, 'tis no fuch thing

' "

Then quick he aim'd, of red-hot angtr i :':,

His nails of vengeance at the LOUSE'S fcull ;

But ZEPHYR, anxious for his life, drew ne^:
1

,

And fudden bore him to a diftant fphere ;

Jn triumph rais'd the animal on high,
Where BERENICE'S locks adorn the iky ;

But now' he wifli'd him nobler fame to (hare,

And crawl' for ever on BELINDA'S hair.

Yet to the Loufe was greater glory giv'n ;

To roll -s. planet on the fplendid heav'n,
And draw of deep afbronomers thf ki-n ;

The GtoKCiUM SIDUS of tU -
i

END OF CANTO V,

HAIR:



HAIR POWDER;

PLAINTIVE EPISTLE

TO

MR. PITT.

Yet if refolv'd to worry Jllgs ar(d Hair,

And, Herod-like, not lit 'If Children fpare ;

Say, (for meth'nks the Land hns much to dreaJ)
How long in fafety may we wear the Head ?





THE ARGUMENT.

fublime exordium, containing
a great Compliment to

Mr.jPitt The POET fagely adviicth the MINISTER Ob-
fcrv eth to him the effecl of Time an the Heads of Beaux
and Old Maids The hard fate of poor carroty-polled
PHILLIS Lu BIN'S and HODGE'S difappoujtmn$, by
means of this cruel tax A groat and economical ]f uDC t's

mortification ; and exultation of his fur-clad BROTHER at

the tax on hair-powder A melancholy picture of the

JlAiR-nRissERs and BARRERST The POET'S eye (as

Shakefpeare fayeth) "in a fine frenzy rolling,'' behold -

<h the chafe of a powdered Poll
;
the capture ; ihe^ re

demption; and-punidment of the INFORMERS in LON<-
DON AHo Poll-chafes in the country, ill aftrated by an,

jpt fimile PETER exclaimeth at the MINISTER,, and.

rompareth him to a hard-hearted Fellow that lived upon
executions PETER praifeth Mr. PITT'S powers of ora

tory He attacketh the pride of.the MINISTER; wifhing
him to take a little retrofpeft of humble days A Kite
and beautiful Bat -comparison--- Another charming com-

parifon of the Bov and his TRUNK---PETER telleth.

It range and unbslie'vabLe things, and giveth two moft>

gracious fpeeches---PETR praifeth the two fpeeches,
and giveth alarming^ advice.- He. ejchibiteth apart of
his political creed---PTKR fheweth his profound know-
kdge of EMPERORS and KINGS and Q]UEIXI,,&C. an<J l

maketh fhrewd obfervations tberco* ; concluding with a

omplimeiit to Mr. FOX---PETER prayeth fervently for

the Royal FamilyThe POET fulpeitetli the. effect of
the MINISTER'S eloouence---PtTER prayeth to

. Mr.
PiTT---Kngland wittily and properly chriftened an o/J

Cow; alfo AMERiCA---The poet atketh a pertinent

que/tion relative to royal extinction from the tax, and
aiimimuVreth laudable couniel -PETfR gravely and in-

prnioully pointeth out a tax on CHRISTIAN SKINS
;

aAfofomt (not all indeed) of the great advantages of hu
man hides in the way of trade- --The controvertible u(e
of Mr. JUSTICE BULLER'S tender hide; of the DUKK
<f GLOUCI-STER'S; of the DUCHESS of CUMBER
LAND'S; of LORD BRUDEWEI.L'S (the Lord help him!|;
of the DUEE of RICHMOND'S, &c. &c The POET
aflcetb whether the POWDER-TAX was born, and, like a

certain
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certain GREAT MAN, anfwered the queftion bimfelf
The POET telleth the MINISTER a forrcnvful tale---,;

Sinking, yet beautiful _//>z7r---PETER prophefieth S

rious and good advice to Mr. PITT Political and C

reflelions---PETER feeth a vifion full of horror--

affefteth afmile, but it feemeth to be rather the rifus^
donicus PETER counfelleth (but, he thinketh, in i>ain^
the MINISTER and his COLLEAGUE HARRY
tO'tiin the gantlet- The conclufion.

A PLAIN-
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.

-

MIGHTY Mafter of the icavt and means
'

To ilake.the golden tliirft of Kings aud-Quu
Fb gor^,e rlie cavern of each greedy chett

Wiih idi the wonders of the. Weeding Eaft :

fo lull with opiate draughts a Kingdom's groan?,

|'atch ragged crowns, and cobble crazy throne* ;

he modeft BARD, for five mort minutes, bear;
Nor may the MUSE'S wifdom wound thine ear.

I Sick of
thy, taxes, while

tjhe wearied nation

brags her iaft penny forth, and fears ftarvatim ;

wVhofe voice fs loud, and .daily waxing louder;
Lift to the ferious found, and damn the Powder.

JTo tliee, refpohfible for every blunder,
Her mildejl murmurs flionld be claps of thunder,

I Pleas'dLwith thy fav'ritefoiry, mark old TIME,
Wide grinning at the Beau beyond his prime;
Knd many a Maid beyond life's blooming day,

piVhofe
curls his wonted -malice turn'd to gray !

L Lo! the poor girl, whom carrot-colour fliocks,.
Pines pennylefs, and blufhes for her locks !

Itofus'd to fly to POWDER'S friendly, aid,
bhe bids them feek in caps the fecret (hade ;

Wo ringlets now around her neck to wave,
PHILLIS muft hide the redd-ning fliame, or fliave !

Ax. tJite ftie flings her curies, PITT, and cries

A.t thee fhe darts the lightnings of her eyes ;

And
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And thinks, th*t LdVE ne'er warm'd Him who could vt

With wanton ftrokes of cruelty, the SEX.

On Sundays trim, to give his head an air,

oor LVBIK fhook the dredge^box o'er his hair;

HODQE dipp'dhis caxon 'mid the fack of flour:

But now they execrate the arm of pow'i ;

IJ.UBIN no longer dares the dredge-box fliakej

Nor HODGE to dip his caxon in the fatk.

Yet fee a nobler MOUR.XER ! K ~, lo !

The faving JUDGK has felt a. (tunning blow :,

Hu hawk-economy won't thank., thee for't,

Which flops his pretty nipperkin of PORT.*
Not fo JUDGE BLOOD, who glories in deceit^
His life one murder, and. his ioul a cheat

He loves a taw, and hugs the man who made it,.

"To hang a culprit, anfi himfelf evade iu.

See groups of HAIR-DRESSERS all idle

A melancholy, mute, and mournful band ;

And BAR.B.ERS eke, who lift tfiecrape-clad Pole,
And round an4- round th.cir. eye,s of, horror roll;

I?efponding? pale, like Ho s is, R'S ghofts fo white,
Who told their forrows 'mid the money light.
But fee ! each hopelefs wight with fury foams ;

His curling-iron breaks, and fnaps his combs ;

Ah ! doom'd to ihut their mouths as well as {hops ;

For dead is cuftorn, 'mid the world qf CRPPS.|

* Such is the laudable moderation of this fecond Sir John Cutler,

Or Mr. Elwcs, that he allows himftlf and Lady, at and after dinner,

no more thv this little mcafure. of wine I A fine example for the fons

of difliparion ! It has been fuppofc4 that tUc ccononiicM Judge has.

furpaffcd the famous miracle of the leave 1

; and filhe^, l>y making out

tpttle of i* jae ferve for t/ajri/e the nyrnlx;r of, fouls, or rather bodies,, that

have come
wiljh open mouths fo Lincoln's Inn Fields. I do not think

they have gone away fo until ffil^tJ.
f Such is the xmivcrf-tUiTl'guft at the Powder-tax, that many thqu-

fnd of the male (" have alre,KJy facriticed their favc.uritr. curls,, ta

Ji(.ipp<?int the rapacity <rf. a Miaifter.
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*In fahey now I mark the frequent race;

t fee th' FNFORMER polls of powder chafe
4

.

On this, on that, a Footman, Maid of Mop,
Fierce as a tiger from his ambufli, jx>p ;

Now in his cruel clutches, (harp and ftrong,
To Bow-ftreet drag his powder'd prey

;

aloi>g:
And now I fee the MOB, in MercyVcafcfe,
Redeem Ac vS5Hm from his favage paw* ;

And now ;the tyrant to a h&rft-j>6nd dra\v>

To quench the red-hot thunderbolt of lav.

Amid our villages, in Fancy's eye,
I fee Informers chafe, and culprits fly

Rude Pikes fo hungry putting to the rout,

Voracious 'darting, a -poor Soft of Treat.

Who would not hide the temple's white and gray?" Your money, Sirs remove the mafk, or pay,"
Is now thy language to a groaning nation !

Pi r r, P:TT, thou haft no bowels of ddmpaffion.
How mean (for money fuch thy boundlels fajje)

; Thus to expofe the cruel pow'r of AGE !

Much like the Man art thou, and hard as he,
Who let his fcaffold out at Tyburn tree ;

Where, as the 'great aitd pious DOCTOR DODD
'Gave by a rope "Ms ftnful foti! to GOD,
Tims on his boards aloft, amid ft the crowd,
TV unfeeling wretch of wretches bawl'ci aloud,

{ {So anxious people's pockets to be picking)
II

l.

T

p, up* who mounts here? allalivty and -Jkif

1 grant rttine eloquence's happy
'

But TH u r H flioulci bear it company, I trow

HVPOCIISY, the knave, to keep hi* place,
Too often borrows VIBTUK'S honeil face.

I know thy pride vaults higbr but What of that^

The towSjng eoinnvt often rais'd a rat.

Though tofs'd aloft by ftonc-'bliru) FRTUNE'Dow'r,
Awjke thy mem'ry to thy AumMer hoivr :

Though
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Though/aow a KITE ah ! c?/^ a 72<7/, how fmall !

Flickering around for flies in yonder Hall!*

But, drunk with honours,
"
No," thou cryeft,

"
no;

" I thank thee, but I cannot look fo low."

Thus a poor Country Boy to India goes ;

A fmall portmanteau all the wealth he knows
;

Arrives, with awkward legs, and arms, and mien
;

But, ere a.twelvemonth pals, how-chang'd the fcene !

He mounts his elephant, treats, vvh s, gets drunk,

And, ah ! forgets his friend the little Trunk.

Know, man, no more of taxes now we want ;

Lo ! generous M--Y prepar'd to grant.
Hark to a voice divine ! "

PITT, PITT, hae, PITT $
" No more, no more for taxes wet thy wit ;

"
I'l| pay the ibjdier and the tar

*' My millions, PI-TT, fhall pay the glorious war ;

*'
I'll give flieep, lamb, ram, turkey, duck, boar, fow,

*'
Goofe, gofling, cock, hen, heifer, bull, calf, cow ;

"
And, PITT, ha?, h;c? at Smithficld, PITT, \]liine

" Mine's the beft beef yes, mine what, what ? ye
" mine :

"
I'll empty ev'ry guinea-che'ft, andfack;

* ;

Yes, yes, the peo[)le ought to have it back :

" My money in the flocks, my wood,f my hay;
*'

Yes, yes, I'll give my all, my all away;

* \Vci1minfter Hall.

+ Here I muft candidly condemn a part of the People, whofe cauf

in the affair of Hair-Powd'/r, I am fo pathetically plead im>,.
'<

J:

<l:'vs ;hc \\indfor Chronicle) was the unp-.nallelcd effrontery of tlic

habitants of "Brentford, during the late unexampled frolt, when t

fhouid have though: of nothing bi\t dying, that thofe very people,
vorth a groat, ftarving, Ihiveving, and in rags, dared to proceed

body, nmidtt the dead file-.icc of the night, with their unhallov.-ed i

into the facrcd Gardens, of Richmond and Kew ; where they \\icko

iunly, and felonioudy, cut down and maimed a numuer of tr

man; i hey. had. the impudence to carry away to their f

.uies, to- warm their'own vile bones, bccaufe', foifooth,

Z
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w
Yes, yes, I know, I know the hounds are howling

**
God, PITT, I don't, I don't much like their growling :

'

H, hae, growl, growl what, what? things don't go
"

right;
" Why quickly, quickly, PITT, the dogs may bite

" That would be bad, bad, bad a fad mifliap

Hze, FiTTha, hae? I ihould not like zfnap."

Such are the founds to ftun thofe ears of thine,

Where truth, and fpeed, and oratory fhine.

And hark, another voice ! and thus it cries :

I geef my chewells to de peepel's fighs
All tings from MISTRESS HASTINGS aslgote;
I geef de fine pig di'mond* of AK.COTE ;

Ifs, dat vich RHUMBOLD geef, I geef again,
Rader dan fee de peepels fuffer pain.
De EM-P'ROR prefents, Lord ! I vil not tufh,

Although de duty cofs fo very mufh.f
I turn off MISTER WY AT,| dat I fal

;

And geef up FROGMORE Ifs, I geef up all;

tain Great People happened fortunately to be in poflbflion of entortitwt

fiantities of wood, during the great fc.ireity, and chofe not to give it

away in idle charity, nor fell -it at the then current price, which had

every probability of mounting higher : as though they had not an tq lal

right to turn a fenny in an btnc/l way with any coal-Jhed man in thai

village of Brentfoid. But behold how they behaved on this infultingy

Invoking, foaling, and trying occafion ! So far from advertifing
handGumc rewards for difcovering the rogues, and bringing them to

jufticc ; fuch was their clemency, that they ordered the affair to be

hufhcd up, and buried in perpetual oblivion ! ! 1"
* The famous Diamond, fo ivftimouflj/ obtained by Mr. R.; con-

ftituting a curious piece of Aliatic hiftory.

f I am really afraid to touch upon this ticklilh topic. The late

proceflion of imperial prefents from the India Houfe to .

was attended by a dirty Cuftom-houfe-officcr ; but for what
reajon,

the

L of the T can beft explain. It has been rumoured, and

believed, that a fmall order from a certain quarter can overpower an
Aft of Parliament ; which, if true, maketh a fecond edition of little

David knocking down the great Giant of Gath.
The Architect.

VOL. III. K Geef
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" Geef up mine di'mond flomacher indeed ;

"
All, all, mufh rader dan de peepels bleed :

"
Ifs, ifs, I geef up all, fliuft like de K ,

" For bankrup nation be quite deflifh ting.
*' Vat fignifie de millions * in our purfes,
" If money do profoke de peepels curfes ?

" We won't haf tumult no fufh ting mufs fpread -
" Mine Gote ! half loaf be better dan no bread.
"

Peety to make de Englis peepels groan ;

" So goote as poote d^ Prences 'pon de trone
;

" Who foon, mine Gote ! may take it in der brain,
" Vat dey poote up, dey may full down again."

What founds of wifdom, PITT, to make thee flirink !

Beware ! thou ftand'ft on DANGER'S giddy brink :

Know, that a fingle grain, or half grain more,

May turn the balance, man, and heave thee o'er :

And fhould'ft thou tumble down the rock of Fate,

No feas of tears will wail thy fhorten'd date.

Go, copy the GOOD I*AIR whom all adore,

Who fpurn the PROUD,f and hug the humble POOR.

Though from my foul I hate mad Diffipation,
That beggars and infults a generous Nation;
Too from my foul the Avarice I hate,

That, thirfty, fqueezes like a fpunge the State :

*
Notwkhftanding her M r 's immenfe property, in ont thing

and another, me poffeffes the rnoft economical circumfpec'lion; witneft

the following pretty tale. A Mifs J-n-r, of Glouceflerlhire, with her

mother, viewing the Palace of St. James's, and entering her M
dreffing room, where a cufhion/W/ of pins lay on her toilette, the

young Lady e-xpreffed
a ftrong defire for having one of the <^ 's pini

to cany into the country, and was reaching out her hand to take one

when the Attendant, ftruck with a fudden horror, caught her arm, am!

told her it was impoffible to be granted, as her M would certainly

fad it out. D'ye think I might change a pin?" fighed the young
Lady, with anxiety.

" Mifs," replied the Attendant, after fome

confideration, it is probable her M may not find that out, bul

I'll run the rifk."

f Parcere fubjeftis et debcllare fuperbos.

5 Wifliins
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from trees (fo keen the gold it grapples)
To (hake down guineas, juft like pears and apples.
Think not I court a TUMULT'S lawlefs hour,
^nd wifli a Mo&'s wild arm the fword of pow'r :

i>fo ! let a TITUS, let an ALFRED rule;
Who fighs not for a King, I deem a fool.

Jke thofe were Europe's Monarchs ! in thy ear,
iVhat irom a people had fuch FORMS to fear ?

Jafe 'mid the arctour of a realm's embrace !

Cings never fall but by their own difgrace.
murmur not at Kings, if good for aught ;

only quarrel when they're good for nought.

. 'Tis whifper'd that I never reverenc'd Thrones : .,

{ranted I never worQiip flocks nor Jloncs ;

or look 1 for imje Emp'rors, nor -wife Kings
Tis EXPECTATION'S madnefs Quixote things.
The man to titles and to riches born,

the world of fcience, how forlorn !

To fpeak, to thitik, unable, mark his air !

ieuv'ns, what an ideot gape, and ideot Itare 1

Fho' lord of millions, gilt
with titles o'er

ftatue 'midft a library ! no more !

He deems the butterflies of Folly, treafure ;

\nd {hurts chafte WISDOM, for the ftrumpet PLEASURE.
Tis true, gay PLEASURE courts us to the joy,
IVhile WISDOM to her fwains is always coy.

The brain muft Iqbuur^ or it proves the fport
Df WISDOM'S circle, though it charm a Court.

seek we corporeal ftrength ? the mine, the plough,
Df ftrong examples furnifti us enow.
Search we the fpot which mental power contains ?

3o where man gets his living by his brains
;

iad CHARLES *
firft popp'd into the world, I ween,

That world a very diff'rent Charles had feen.

,

* Mr. Fox.

Kz What
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*< What had CHARLES been?" is afked with wonder-
Even

That good, fat, honeft, fleepy fellow Stephen.*

O may of PRINCES a long race fucceed !

Such Doves, fuch harmlefs Doves- as noiv we feed;

Not Eagles, fcreaming with infatiate maw,
Wild in our hearts to plunge the beak and claw !

And yet too oft, to damn the coward age,
Our Ifle has trembled at a TYRANT'S rage.
Thus 'mid the fmiles of NATUB E'S fair domain,
Where blooming HEALTH and PLENTY lead their trainj

W7

here, rob'd with verdure, wind the rills along,

Audev'ry valerefounds with cheerful fong;
See o'er the Elyfian fcene, with lofty head,
The blood-flain'dj*7^/f dafli the foul with dread !

I own thy eloquence's flream, but know,
Too oft for England's welfare periods flow :

A truce to all fuch metaphoric breath :

So foft, they drop into our ears with death,

ilow like the (hows, wide-ermining the air,

So gently finking, killing, all fo fair
;

Falling on fimple flieep, and foon, alas !

y, killing, with the courteous mafs.

Mercy to ENGLAND yield, the poor lean Ccw !

Thy bufy fingers have forc'd milk enow :

Though frequent rufhing the lank teats to teafe,
How patiently the beaft has borne thy fqueeze !

Juft fhak'd her head, and wincing wifk'd her tail,

When oft' thou fill'dft a puncheon for a pail :

But now fhe bufhing roars, and makes a pudder,
Afraid thy harden'd hands may fteal her udder.

* The late Lord Holland, elder brother of Mr. Fox.

f In France, Switzerland, &c. are many of thefe pretty monuments
of Pride.

Think
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Think on AMERICA, our cow of yore,

Which oft the hand with Job-like patience bore";

Who, pinch'd, and yet deny'd a lock of hay,
Kick'd the hard MILKM.-.N off, and march'd away.
In vain he try'd by ev'ry art to catch her

;

To wound, to hamflring, nay, knock down, dlfpatch her ;

Far offme kept, where LOVE, where FREEDOM rules;

Mocking the fruitlefs rage of rogues and fools.

Speak, PITT, (for know at times I'm rather dull)

Why from thy tax exempt a royal fkull ?

Why free each creeping thing about a Court ?

The grumbling nation will not thank thee for't.

Let HAWKSB'RY frown, and bull-face BRUDENELL roar;

They well may club, to eafe the Nation's fcore :

Their purfe -firings, nay, let all thy colleagues draw,

Difgorging a poor guinea from each maw.
Let QUEENSB'AY nobly pinch his Cyprian finnings,
And flatcly CUMBERLAND* her Faro winnings;
Let MADAM S------G f make up wry faces,

Something Ihould come in troth from fale of places.

Jay, what the tax thy brain will next provide ?

Mas ! why not attack the Human Hide ?

Lord, Lord ! how much it muft the Nation aid !

folks may be fcalp'd with fafety why not flay'd f

Tis verily a (hame a crying fin,

The world fhould bear about a ufelefs fkin ;

iVhat's worfe, that fkins mould in the grave be laid,
io beautiful an article of trade.

Think of the fpatterdaflies, boots, and (hoes;
\nd think thou of the millions people ufe :

* As one of the great Supporters of Morality, forfuch every
boulJ be, I have feveral times had it in contemplation to give this

3amc a public rap on the knuckles, for certain parfimony to tome of
he poor difbanded and faithful fervants of her houfcho'ld, after ths

<eath of her fimple Duke. The laic however is too full of matter (< 1

folitary Note, and may, fame time or other, give importance to an
kde.

f This great Lady kept one of the firft SaleJbops in England.

K 3 Such,
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Such, form'd from human hides, would brave the weather,
And fa.vefuc/i quantities of foreign leather.

Thus would our BRITAIN annual thoufands gain,
And rival all the cows and calves of Spain.
Afk'ft thou what other ufe our hides could boaft ?

Books may be bound, my Friend the letter'd hoft :

Cafes of conference, BULLER'S fkin fhould bind;
Good folios upon mercy to mankind :

GLOSTER'S, a book on wedlock's fweet tranquillity ;

His fifter CUMBERLAND'S, upon humility :

BRUDENELL'S, on beauty, witty converfation,
On manners, mufic, ratiocination :

HAWKSB'RY, on fair, dilinterefted deeds :

Eflays on manlinefs, the fkin of LEEDS:
R i c HM OND'S, on courage ; modefty, DUN D AS'S

;

State-fycophants, a volume upon ASSES :

The 's, on elocution, hay, and hogs,

Corn, politics, tithes, civil-lift, and logs :

The 's, on di'monds, pearls, and cuftom dues.
Old gowns, old petticoats, old hofe, old (hoes ;

Good-nature, ftate-extravagancy lopping,

Pins, mantua-makers, milliners, and fhopping:
To clofe th' illuftrious lift, and founding line,

On delegates, reform, and powder, thine.

O fay, where firftwas plann'd thy Powder fcheme ?

At Wimbledon arofe the golden dream
;

Where thou, and honeft RuMBOLD-hunting HARRY,
Projeft, and r<?-projec>, and oft mifcarry ?

Two Graziers, cheap'ning hogs to fill your ftyes;
Two Spiders, weaving lines for fimple flies.

Rich fpot ! whence Millions take their eafy wing,
To bribe an Emp'ror, and -refrcfi a King,*
Where, bleft, .ye bumper it in England's caufe,
Belch OPPOSITION'S fall, and hiccup laws;
With equal fpirit where each work fucceeds,
A BOTTLE now, and now a NATION bleeds.

* His wo/? ko(Jiira!>le\lL^]tft.y, our lategooJ and /rw Al'.y, the King
of Pruflia, like the Gentlemen of the Bar, requires very often a refrejker
before his Cannon can plead.

Ah,
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Ah, PITT ! of late thy counfels draw difgrace:
The fpring-tide of thy fortune ebbs apace.
When reputation Jickens, toil is vain

No noftrum gives the bloom of health again !

No more (fo grateful to the fenfe)*a rofe,*

It drops, a putrid carcaft, to the crows.

I mark the pompous column of thy fame
Faft crumbling to the duft from whence it came ;

And fee thy thund'ring day in filence clofe,

While WISDOM triumphs o'er the pale repofe.
Too much thou courteft Danger's dizzy height ;

The treach'rous fands may fink beneath thy feet

Thy kitt^ that reeling, fhifting, mounts the ftorm,

May force heav'n's flafh upon thy feeble form !

Think not I wiflvwith Satire's blade to play,

And, charm'd with man's difgraces, felfifli fay,
" Let folly root in Minifters and Kings
* While rank and thick, like Aconite, it fprings,
"

Delighted on the precious load I look,
" And hail a harveft for the MUSE'S hook."

Still to be ferious, PITT, before we part :

Let MERCY melt the mill-ftone of thy heart,f
How nobler far, for honeft fame to toil,

And change a kingdom's curfes for a fmile !

Yet, if relolv'd to worry wigs and hair,

And, Herod-like, not little children fpare,

Say, (for methinks the land has much to dread)
How long in fafety may we wear the head ?

To avoid ambiguity here (for I have been questioned about
it,) I

i the fweet-fmclling rofi of thefolds, and not Mr. George Rofeof
\ Treasury.

f I principally allude in this place to the political character of this

Statefman, which is rather marked with fevcrity. As for the dome/He,
it poflefles fomc traits belonging to the JOLLY GOD. Even Parliament
laft year faw him enter the walls of St. Stephen, arm in arm with his

dear colleague and conftant companion Iloneft Harry Dundas ; both

fortunately conducted to the Treafury Bench without a fall, by the

boozing^ reeling DEITY, where Palinurut nodded at the helm."

Enough



Enough our necks have bow'd beneath the yoke ;

Enough our fides have felt the goad and ftroke;

Then ceafe to make, by further irritation,

Our patience the fole rock of thy falvation.

Of late hath GLORY quarrell'd with thy fame;
POOR PUBLIC CREDIT founder'd ! lame, quite lame

RAPACITY too oft extends her jaw,
Frefh wets her fang, and points her iron claw !

The arm of VENGEANCE drops not //^//ydown,
Not quite a.feather on a culprit's crown
PROFUSION vilely fofter'd HONOUR dead ;

RESENTMENT'S eye looks dangerou fly red.

Believe me, PITT, not yet is thine the realm,
Not thine the fhip, becaufe thou hold'ft the helm :

Such is the voice of TRUTH ! perhaps it wounds
Friend to thyfelf and EN GL A N D, heed the founds ;

Sounds to alarm and let not, though fevere,

The breath of FOLLY brufli them from thine ear.

Vain is rough blufter vainly dar'ft thou fay,
" oh! danger!* I have met its trying day"
For, an ! too often, boaftful of his wars,
Rank COWARDICE aflumes (he mien of MARS,

Dim though thy beam,, the MUSE'S eagle eye
Beholds a tempeft in the diftant /ky;
Dull though thy tympanum, tier nicer ear

Catches a thunder-growl from yonder fphere;
She fees fharp FATE amid the gathering gloom;
A cloud of vengeance, black with mortal doom ;

But dares not name the MELANCHOLY FORM,
Whom GUILT has mark'd the viflim of the ftorriK

Now to be gay again fhould FAMINE rife,

The meagre fpeclre, on a S 's eyes,
And fhould the groan of BRITAIN'S bleeding wound
Prefs on the fhriuking ear a killing found

;

.
* At the Old Bailey lately, in the affair of Mr. Home Tooke, o

the fubjel of Delegation, -when Mr. Mtmory Middleton was beat holkvt

fcy the PRIME MINISTER.

Be
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Be whittles blown, and bells of children rung ;

The fav'rite little farthing rufli-light fung ;

Let dancing-dogs, delighting, form their ball,

Whips crafli, and grinding hurdy-gurdies fqnall ;

While crown'd with chimney-fwcepers on their way,
In deep-ton'd unifonsthe afles bray;
Sudias at Frogmore,* form'd to pleafe a PAIR,
The true SUBLIME of Monarchs, a DUTCH FAIR !

And as again, on Frogmore's happy Green,
Morefijivs fhall gladden our good King and Queen ;f

Suppofe DUN DAS and THOU (a Princely fport)

Play fome farce-character to charm the Court,
And boldly run the gauntlope through a mob,
That execrates, that damns the Powder job ;

Where Barbers, Hair-dreflers, Perfumers, throng,
To hoot and huftleas ye courfe along ;

Dafh \vith their powder-bags your brains about,
With many a kick, and feoff, and grunt, and fhout ;

Each face with tallow and with dripping fmear ;

And whh hot pincers tweak each nofe and ear !

Lo ! fhould it mifs the royal approbation,
I'll anfwer for the plaudit of the NATION.

Such is the fong and do not thou, fevere,
With treafon, trcafon, fill a royal ear.

A gentle joke, at times, on Queens and Kings,
Are pleafant, taking, nay, inftrufllve things :

Yet fome there r.re, who reiifh not the fport,
That flutter in the funfhine of a Court ;

Who, fearful fong might mar their high ambition,
Loofe the gaunt dogs of State, and bawl " Sedition /"

* A Villa near Windfor, belonging to the Queen.

f This is abfolutcly determined on, in the Frogmore Senate.





FROGMORE FETE,
AN

ODE FOR MUSIC,

FOR THE FIRST OF APRIL,

VUJ.OARLY CALLED

ALL FOOLS DAY.

.. Tratit faaquonyue Pofuptai."

In various things (fays VIRGIL) folks delight ;'

And fo it really i) in our great Nation 1^

In mcanncts, avarice, fame revenge and fpitc,

Dutch Fairs, mock charities, and oftematioa.





FROGMORE FETE,
AW

ODE* FOR MUSIC.

r'WAS at the royal featf on FROGMORE
With BRITAIN'S gold, uprear'd by BRITAIN'S

Queen,
To charm a Court, a Princefs \ turn'd her head ;

At length deliver'cl was her lovely brain,

And, lo ! on FROG MO RE'S happy, happy plain,
Wondens on wonders foon were brought to bed.

Sublime the PAIR of England fate !

Staring with moft enormous ftate,

The family of OR ANGE by their fide ;

With all the .pretty offspring round,
That ftriu k the mob with aiue profound ;

Sweet STATUE, untainted 'by one grain of pride!

* T!ie reader will, at the firft glance, perceive a resemblance be*

M:n my Od: and the celebrated Ode for St. Ceriiiai </</v, by Dn'dcn,
vt\ know, perhaps, to which he mull yield the frtjtience* In fpit of

atl the praifrs keftowcd 'on Alexander's Feaft, 'I dare pronounce it a

downright drunken Bartholomew-fair fcehe; thtfottiy, too, not fupe-
ft'ior to

thc^;'t(.7 ; whereas the rognre Gala was of (he onter f fubJi-

tniry ; and as for the merits of my Mufe on the glorios occniion Tclioagb,
*ideed. I could fay a great deal in ker favour) my good old friend, the

*ul

olic, muft decide.

f 'Twa- at the Royal Ra& fot Perfa woo." DHTDEK.
1 The Princefc EUubetli.

Voi. III. L And
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And bold befide them fat each valiant Peer;*

CARPMEAL, and courtly CHESTERFIELD, were there;

MACMANUS, ftar-clad SAL'SB'RY, TOWNSHEND, JEA-
Lous,

The Guards of England's SOVEREIGN furious Fellows !

With combs, puffs, powder-bags, their temples bound ;

In golden letters, GUINEA PIGS, around.f
" KINGS love mean company," quoth EDMU N D BURKE

Making, indeed, with royal tafte fhort work :

But thus KINGS honour and exalt the Low !

How like the GOD that gives the golden day ; ]

Who through a little Me can dart his ray,

And bid the dungeon with his radiance glow ; 9

Nay, from its filth, too, bid a vapour rife,J

And make it a gay cloud amid the fkies !

But PITT and GRENVILLE were not there,

To whom a puppet-fhow is dear

Too fmall decorum on a certain debt,

rRepell'd the PAIR from royal fport,

Whofe want of manners put the Court,
Like four fmall beer, indeed, upon the fret

No, no the COUSINS were not afk'd indeed!

Broad hints, though giv'n, by no means could fucceed ;

* " His valiant Peers were placed around." DRYDEN.
To the ignorant in punctuation, this paffage may feem degrading ; Its

though the Poet meant Meflieurs Carpmeal, Macmanus, Townlh'nd,
and

Jealous, as a
-fart of the Peers ; whereas no fuch idea was inte ided.

I nevcrthelefs entertain a high refpect for thofe Gentlemen, as very ufe-

ful members of fociety ; yet cannot place them_/i high it is fo ailoniih-

ing a leap from Bow-frreet.

f " Their brows with rof s and with myrtles bound," DRY DEN.

I Witnefs Lord H y, Lord A d, Mr. G. R-fe, Mrs H ,

Jtc. whofe origins may be traced (as Mr. Burke emphatically exprefled
himfelf on a particular occnfion)

'< to the jkuinijh multitude
"

Not a fingle card of invitation was fent from Windfor or Carlton
Houfe. Violent were the r 1 difpleafures in the beginning ;

bur the

Poet, ia the true fpirit of Chriftianity, hopes that he will not be nhle to

fay, like the Liturgy,
" As it was in the 6eginmngt it now, and evir

tt -world without fnd."
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Nought could prevail, alas ! nor tears, nor fighs 1

The Zephyr, that fcarce moves the lilfs head,

As foon might lift OLD OCEAN from his bed,

And dafh his -wild of waters to the flies.

Saunt'ring St. James's Park were feen the PAIR,
While buftling FROGMORE triumph'd in her FAIR.

And now, to charm ourgracious QUEEN and KINO,
Afcending on a public ftage,

The tuneful wonder of the age,

Kght INCLEDON, began with bows to fing.

Of war he chanted glorious war;
Of millions, millions, fent afar,

To aid of falling Monarchy the caufr
;

When, lo ! the lofty GREAT all fmil'd applaufe.

Now to the happy, fimp'ring, courtly crowd,
In melting melody he fung aloud,
A lift of ev'ry Hanoverian hide ;

Skins of thofe mighty men, by bullets bor'd,
Worth thirty pounds a-piece to their high LORD,
For whofe great glory and defence they tyd.

Dear is Hanoverian-fkinning !*

Money well is worth the winning
Fighting ftill, and ftill deftroying ;

Hide-money is worth enjoying :

Cutting, killing, drowning, ftarving;
Soldiers' flcins are well worth carving.

And nowthefvveet TIMOTHEUS fang the FAIR,
A la Chinoifgy that brought fuch crowds to flare ;

* " War, he fung, is toil and trouble
;

" Honour "but an empty bubble ;

" Nevet ending, ftill beginning,
"

Fighting ftill, and ftill deftroying :

< If Ac world be worth thy winning,
" Think, O think itwerfA enjoying." DRVOIV.

L a And
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And bear the trumpery of the booths away :*

And then to charity he pour'd the ftrain

How FOLK a deal by charity may gain,
And thus, with infreftfair, themfelves repay f

And then he prais'd the GREAT MAN and his DAME,
From whofe deep heads the fcheme fo cunning came.

And now he chofe a plaintive ftrain

The EMBASSY acrofs the main,
Of poor MACARTNEY, and fad STAUNTON, Knight;

Forc'd, forc'd to enter,- cheek by jowl,
With hogs, dogs, jack-afies, JEHOI.
The fad proceflion ! a tumultuous fight !

A LORD and KNIGHT, difgrac'd, aud tir'd, and

fretting,.

Amidft the dufty hurlyburly fweating
-

Ah EmbafTy.! to which we may compare
A drove of oxen fent to Smithfield Fair.

The pinions of Importance pluck'd,
Thrice to the earth their heads they ducttd;
And thrice did they with blufhes rife,

With not a friend to clofe their eyes.f
Thusfuffer'd BRITISH MAJESTY difgrac,
So tuell fupported by the B K Race !

* Booths were formed, and- filled with trinkets of the Windfor (hops >

purchafed by fomebody or other of the inhabitants of Windfor, at primt
co/1, and fold at Frogmore at about One Thoufand Pounds per Cent. Large

quantities were retailed on the occafion ; for -who could withftand the

temptation of carrying off a bit of Majefty, which would crown the

Poffeffor with eternal glory, and fupport a charity ?

f-
" On the bare earth expos'd he lies,
" With not a friend to clofe his eyes." DR YDEM.

To this degrading ceremony of proftration before his Chinefe Majefty,
it is faid, bur Embafly fubmirted. But how could it be helped ? Every
thing, tobefure, that coujd be deviftd for the honour and glery of Great

Britain, was attempted by stmbaffadw and Co.
;
but beggars muft not be

tAtiftft,

At
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At this the court of FROOMORE figtid
And now he fang of more and worfe difgrace :

Sang how the BMP'ROI (hew'd an angry face;

Swearing the bold advent'rers fhould be ty'd
To a cart's tail,

Should they dare fail

To leave the city in two days, poor clan !'

When off they mov'd, all mournful, beaft and man.

At this the Court of FROGMORE dropp'd a tear i

For pity dwells with Q^- and K and Peer.

Yet, O think," the Songfter faid,
** Of the pretty fmuggling trade !

** COURT and COMLER this purfuei ;

"
Smuggling, juggling^"
Juggling, fmuggling,

u Never mind the cuftom-dues."

At this the COURT refum'd the cheerful fmile;

For fmuggling cannot courtlyfolk defile :

Courts may fmuggle what they pleafe*
Mob along EXCHEQUERS feize.

> And now he fang*the little 5<xr,f and old,

That caught the SOVEREIGN'S wild and raptur'd gaze ;

Which, oh ! when open'd, a fad (lory told ;

Difplaying pot-ltooks
! not a Bulfc's blaze*

* Lady H rn fle and her private Card-fat ties know mare of ttyis

matter than the Poet. The fly notumal vifiu of a certain Great Lady's

ftd^n-chair from the are notorious.

f A prefent, containing a fcrap of complimentary rhyme, manvi-

factured by Kien Long blmfclf, in arfwer to the Latin Letter fcnt by
the King of Great Britain (but not of his ovra co'mpof.tlon) to-the Em
peror of Chi'-a. Poor Sir George Staunton was made overfer of the

I Latinity ; but as the Knight had long forgotten his frofn'a ytee maribu},

i Che literary viguUrof a German was employed for the ocenfion. Art our

[WDiverfie/y?/V/
in difgract? Will nothing but Gottingtn go down ?

I Dl the facred name' of Literature, what have our Princes imported
from thence to

aflcr.ijb,
that could not have fcecn given by Cambridge

I and Oxford ?

N. B. The verfes of Kien Long to his Brother King are in a ccurfe <rf

Uin flat ion, and will be communicated to the Public in due time.

L 3
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What are rhymes to ive/tern Kings ?

Paltry, ftupid, jingling things :

Learning is a Monarch'sfport
WISDOM never goes to Court.

Now came a groan, that feem'd to fay,
" A p-x

" On all the jingle of th' old DRIVER'S Box!"

Of taxes how the fweet Mufician
The Court the chorus join'd, \

And fill'd the wond'ring wind ;

And faxes, foxes, through the garden rung,

Monarchs firft of taxes think ;

Taxes are a Monarch's treafure :*
" Sweet the pleafure,'
" Rich the treafure ;"

Monajrchs lore a guinea's chink.

And now to AVARICE he tun'd the ftrain,
That fuck'd the Nation like a fpunge

And now to DISSIPATION'S madding train,.

Who in diftrefs a PEOPIE plunge;A People that from ruin fcarce can 'fcape
And now the wide-mouth'd COURT began to gpe,

Gaping is the mouth's difeafe,
When *.fubjett fails to pleafe.

Now to fad FRANCE his plaintive voice he tuu'd
Sunk by the wicked SANS-CULOTTES fo low;
Dealing poor DESPOTISM fo dire a blow !

When, mark! the melting AUDIENCE almo&fwoon'J ?

The SONGSTER now a. graver fubject chofe
" Who is to pay Performers that compofe

*- " Bacchus' bleflings are a treafure,
"
Drinking is the foldier's pleafure." DRYDEN.

"What a poetical and fublime compliment to the military of that day f

Tlus
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** This charming Fite of FROGMORE?" were the

words:
With much furprife,
And rolling eyes,

The COURT heard fyllables, that ftabb'd like fwords.

Now voices came " Mine Gote ! enufF, enuff."
" How! how! what, what? fluff, INCLEDON, ftufF,

" fluff."
u We pay ! no, no ! mine Gote, we haf more wit"
*'

Go, go to Parliament afk PITT, afk PITT."

With loadfdfubjefls, ah ! we fee

A Jack-ajs in the next degree ;*

When foon appear'd the emblematic brutes,
With chimney-fweepers on their backs,
That kicVd) and fpurr'd, and lajh'd thtir hacks

And well with fuch tame fools the treatment fuits.

Off gallop'd, for royal amufement, the A (Fes;

'Mid the haycocks they fcamper'd, and knock'd down
the lafles

Girls fquall'd, the Court laugh'd, and the Jack afles

bray'd
At tl-e fight of the legs by the tumble difplay'd.
Now aCoupLE-f leap'd down from their flate to the

PRANCERS,
MUSICIANS and RACERS, TUNE-GRINDERS and DAN

CERS;
Shaking all by the hand,J who, in compliment clever,
Roar'd aloud,

"
Kings and Queens, Fun au/i Frogmore^

"forever!'!!"

* The mighty matter fmil'd to fee,
<* Th it Love was in the next degree." DRYDEN.

f
" Thais led the way." DRY DEN.

^ His M y was verily the happicft Gentleman in the world, and

(fi licet pat-vis componere magnaj was as merry as a Grig, vowing re

petitions of the Gala ; but by what fatality it has not happened, not even
the fagacity of a Poet is able to difcover.

THE
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ROYAL TOUR,
AKD

WETMOUTH AMUSEMENTS;
A SOLEMN AND REPR1MAKDING

EPISTLE
TO THE

LAUREAT.

FITT'i FLIGHT TO WIMBLEDON, AX ODE.

AN ODE TO THE FRENCH.

ODE TO THI CHARITY MILL IN WINDSOR PARK.

A HINT TO A POOR DEMOCRAT.
ODE TO THE O^JEEN's ELEPHANT.

THE SORROWS OF SUNDAY, AN ELEGY.

C<tfari*nnili >ti dittrt. HORAT.

Shame on thce, Pye ! to Cfar tune the firing ;

Be-rhytne bis rtxte, and Weymouth wonders Cog j

Saddle thy Pfgafus at once ride poft :

LO, ere thou fln'ft, a thufand things art hftl





TO

J.
P Y E, ESQ..

SIR,

T ALLOW you virtues, I allow you literary talents ;

but I will not fubfcribe to your indolence : one little

folitary annual Ode is not fufficient for a GREAT KING,
Whatever things are done, whatever things arey^/V, nay,
whatever things are conceived by MIGHTY POTENTATES,
is a treafure for the page of HISTORY. Blufh, my

i friend, that a. volunteer BARD fliouid run off with the me-
rit of recording the wondeiful aftions and fapient fayings
of ROYALTY ' As foon as the Mm. of CHARITY was

i, erefted in WINDSOR PARK,

Lo! at the deed, the MUSE caught fire,

And fwell'd, with praife, the iacred Lyre;
Sweet LASS ! fhe could not for her foul fit ftill.

IMAGINATION, on the watch,

Op'd, for the fwelling flood, the hatch;

And, .loj to work, alertly, went her mill.

As foon as the ROYAL JOURNEY to WEYMOUTH was

announced, the fame LOYAL MUSE
Turn'd her brain's pocket infide out
For poetry, to praife the rout.

No fooner was the noble ELEPHANT from ARCOT
preferred to our belovtd QUEEN, and moft oeconomicr.lly,

land moft tenerovjly returned to the NABOB'S hands, on
I/account of his appetite, but the fame MUSE

Began
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Segan a tender melancholy air ;

Sung how he trudg'd, poor beaft, to PECKHAM
Fair,

And SAINT BARTHOLOWEW'S, to help defray
His fad expenfes ou the watry way.

No fooner was a boat ordered by the omnipotent, all

feeling, all honeft, all-delicate, all-conftitutional, LoRDii
of the on board CAPTAIN ORACK'S fhip

(even before Jhe came to her moorings) for tjte other prefent

{fortunately without ftomachs!) from the fame knowin

NABOB to her moft excellentM Y, not to Mr. PITT, ;

his GRACE of PORTLAND (for Minifters are cyph<

wjj-a-days) but, lo ! the MUSE,
Attentive ever to great PRINCES,
To mujlins tun'd her harp, and chintzei ;

And prophefy'd of ev'ry fbawl,
That SCHW G wouldfell them all ;

A circumftance that actually took place; making,

prefr.me, a decent return the original coft, in. India,

ceeding TEN THOUSAND POUNDS 1 ! !

In future, then, my friend PYE,

Let no man fay L hate our KINGS and QUEENS,
PRINCES and DKAWING ROOMS, and LEVEE SCENES"}

Defpife the bows and curtfies, whifper'd talk
;

I love the mumm'ry from my very foul :

Daily 1 fpread its fame from pole to pole
What glorious quarry for the MUSE'S hawk I

Afk if the Man whofe heart the chafe adores,
Wifhes annihilation to wild boars,
Or wolves fo hungry.

"
No," the SPORTSMAW*

cries
44
Long live wild bores and wolves ! Cod blefs their

"
eyes!"

Way KINGS exijt and TRIFLE pig with Kings !

The MUSB defireth not more precious things

3
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Such fweet mock-grandeur ! fb fubllmely gar$ f

Let's have no WASHINGTONS : didfucA appear,
The MUSE and I had ev'ry thing to fear

Soon forc'd to afk a pittance of the parifh.

Such want no praifc in native virtue ftrong :

'Tvfofy, folly, feeds the POET'S foug.

VOL, III, M THE
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ROYAL TOUR,
AND

WE^MOUTH AMUSEMENTS.

PROEMIUM.
,REAT is of HAIR-POWDER the fale*

DUNDAS and Pitr have both turn'd pale 5

Yet COURTIERS cry aloud its want of merit.

COURTIERS have try'd with all their fpite
To fink it in OBLIVION'S night

My Friend, the PUBLIC, keeps it up with fpirit.

How often we have feen a bullying Cloud
Attack the Sun, and quarrel too aloud ;

Spit, thunder, lighten, frighten the two poles,
Block up ev'ry avenue for peeping ;

On this fide now, now on that fide creeping;
A fort of dirty malkin flopping holes !

Sometimes the worried glorious GOD of Day
Injifts upon a view, and fhows an eye ;

Juft as a MANAGER, when fome fad Play
Is taken ill, and very like to die,

Kens through the curtain on the Critic Nation,
All hifftng, clatt'ring, howling out damnation.

* My ingenious Poem fo called ; nof Mr. Pitt's ingenious Tax on
that fubjedl, which, we arc well informed, fucceeds as rniferably in

freduce as refutation.

Thus
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Thus ENVY, the vile hag, attacks my rhymes,

Swearing they (hall not peep on diftant times
;

But violent indeed will be the tuflel ;

I deem myfelf, itideed, a tuneful whale :

She fwears I am not
upon fo large,a fcale ;

Rather a wrinkle, limpet, paltry muflel,

Clinging to heavy rocks, or wooden things

Meaning my loyalty, perdtavce, to Kings.

The PUBLIC fecms to like my Brats,

Ucgot, indeed, with little pin
Whether it turbot gives, or fprats,

Behold another to maintain !

Thus, then, I caft it on that Sea the Town :

If true
t it/wins; if /furious, let it drown.

M * THE
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CEE ! CESAR'S off! theduft around him hovers,
*^

And, gathering, lo ! the KING of GLORY covers I

The royal hubbub fills both eye and ear,

And wide-mouth'd WONDER marks the wild career.

How like his golden brother of the fky,
When NATURE thunders, and the ftorm is high;
Now in, now out of clouds, behind, before,
He rolls amid the elemental roar.

Heav'nst with what ardour through the lanes he

drives,
The country trembling for its tenants lives !

Squat on his fpeckled haunches gapes the toad,
And frogs affrighted hop along the road :

The hares aftonifh'd to their terrors yield,
Cock their long ears, and feud from field to field ;

The owl, loud hooting, from his ivy rufhes
;

And fparrows, chatt'ring, flutter from the bufhes :

Old women (call'd
" a pack of blinking b s,")

Dafh'd by the THUND'RING LIGHTHORSE into ditches^

Scrambling and howling, with poft rs pointed,
Sad pifture ! plump againft the LORD'S ANOINTED.
Dogs bark, pigs grunt, the flying turkeys gobble ;

JFowls crackle; fcreaming geefe, with ftretch'd wing
hobble

;

Dire death his horfes hoofs to ducklings deal,

And goflings gafp beneath the burning wheeL
Thtf
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Thus the great /Eot, when he rufhes forth,

With all his winds, EAST, WEST, and SOUTH, and
NORTH ;

Flutter'd the leaves of trees, with woeful fright,
Shook by his rage, and bullied by his might ;

Straws from the lanes difpers'd, and whirl'd in air,

The bluftering wonders of his mouth declare.

Heav'd from their deep foundations, with dread found,
Barns and old houfes thunder to the ground,
And bowing oaks, in ages rooted ftrong,
Roar through their branches as he fweeps along.*-
He breakfafts on the road, gulps tea, bolts toait ;

Jokes with the waiter, witty with the hoft ;

Runs to the garden, with his morning dues ;

Makes mouths atCLOACiNA's; reads the news.

Now mad for fruit, he fcours the garden round ;

Kocks every apple that he fpies, to ground ;

Loads ev'ry royal pocket, feeks his chaife j

Plumps in, and fills the Tillage with amaze.

He's off again he fmokes along the road !

Purfue him, PYE purfue him with an ode :

And yet a paftoral might better pleafe ;

That talks of (beep, and hay, and beans, and peas ;

Of trees cut down,* that RICHMOND'S lawn adom>
To gain the pittance of a peck of corn.

He reaches WEY MOUTH treads the Efplanade
Hark, hark, the jingling bells ! the cannonade !

Drums beat, the hurdigurdies grind the air}

Dogs, cats, old women, all upon theftare;
All WEYMOUTH gapes with wonder hark! huzzas-!

The roaring welcome of a thoufand jaws !

O PYE, (halt Thou, APOLLO'S fav'rite fon>
In loyalty by PETER be outdone ?

How oft I bear thy mafter on my back,
Without one thimblefuil of cheering fack

;

* Great has been the maflacre among the Jlurdy c rft, to make room
for the couitier-like plUuiUy of the corn-folk, that bungs mow grj} la
li* Rovai MilL

M j Wl.Se-
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While tliou, (not drunk, I hope> O BARD divine,
Oft wett'ft thy whittle with the MUSE'S wine.

O hafte where proftrate COURTIERS Monarchs greet,
Like cats that feek the funfhine of the ftreet

;

Where CHESTERFIELD the lively fpaniel fprings,

Runs, leaps, and makes rare merriment for Kings ;

Where {harp MACMANUS, and fly JEALOUS, tread,

To guard fromTREACH'Rv's blow the Royal Head ;

Where NUNN and BARBER,f filent as the moufe,

Steal, nightly, certain-goods to Glo'fter Houfe.

lay, fliall C.ESAR in rare prefents thrive ;

Buy cheaper, too, than any man alive-;

Go cheaper in excurfions on the water,
And LAUREAT PYE know nothing of the matter J

A6b that fbould bid his POET'S bofom flame,
And make his fpendthrift fubjefts blufli with fhame.

What though TOM WARTON laugh'd at Kings and

Queens,
And, grinning, ey'd them jull as Stale Machines ;

Much better pleas'd (fo lick of royal life)

To celebrate 'Squ IRE PUNCH and PUNCH'S wife!

1 grant thee deep in Attic, Latian lore ;

Yet learn the province of the M.USE of yore:
The BARDS of ancient times (To HIST'RY fings)

Eat, drank, and danc'd, and flept with mighty KINGS.
Who courted, rev'renc'd, lov'd the tuneful throng,
And deem'd their deeds ennobled by a fong.

Lo, PITT arrives ! alas, with lantern face !

"
What, hae, PITT, has what, PITT, has, more difgrace?"

* Be it recolle<fled with horror that a ftone was flung at our beloved

Sovereign in Sr. James's Park, endangering his life ; yet an impudent
Rhymer though! otherwife ; who, on the occafion, had the audacity to

write the following Epigram :

Talk, no more of the lucky efcape of the heady
From a flint fo unwittingly thrown :

. I think very diff'rent with thoufands, indeed,
'Twas a lucky efcape for

thcjfone.

j-
Two tr:ide&r*.i who repair conftantly from London to Weymouth,

when Royalty deigns to vifit the fpot.

Lo,
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**
Ah, SIRB, bad news ! a fecond dire defeat!

w VENDE'E undone, and ail the CHOUANS beat!"

" Hae, h a? what, what ? beat, beat ? whnt, beatagen ?

" Well, well, more money raiie more men, more men.
" But mind, PITT, ha? mn

<.!,
huddle up the news,

'* Coin fomething, and the growling land amufe :

.** Make all the Sam-Culottes to Paris caper,
*' And ROSE (hall print the vicVry in lu's Paper.
*' Let's hear no more, no more of Cornifli tales
"

I (ha'n't refund a guinea, PITT, to WALES:
"

I can't afford it, no L can'c afford :

" WALES coft a deal in pocket-cafh. and board.
**

PITT, PITT, there's FROST, my bailiffFROST fee, fee!
a

Well, PITT, go back, go back again b'ye. b'ye:
*'
Keep LONDON ftill -no matter how they carp

**
Well, well, go back, and bid DUNDAS look (harp.

" Muft not lofe FRANCE no, FRANCE mufl wear a
" crown :

'* If FR A NCE won't fwallow ram a monarch Jo~vn.
*' Some cr<xuns are fcarce worth fixpences hae, PITT? "

The PREMIER fmil'd, and left the ROYAL WIT.

Now FROST approaches "Well, FROST, well, FHOST,
pray,

** How, how went flieep a fcore ? how corn and hay ?**
u An't pleafe your Majefty, a charming p"Hce :

M Corn very foon will be as dear as fpice."

1 Thank God ! but fay, fay, do the poor complain ?

"
Hae, hae, will wheat be fixpence, FROST, a grain ?

'* I hope net, Sire ;
for great were then my fears,

** That WINDSOR would be puli'd about our ears.'*

"
FROST, FROST, no politics no, no, FROST, no:

"
You, you talk politics ! oho, oho !

" WINDSOR come down about our ears ! what, what?
"

D'ye ye think, hae, hae, that I'm afraid of that ?

" What
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" What, what are foldiers good for, but obey ?

** MACMANUS, TOWNSEND, JEALOUS, hae, has, har,
* Pull WINDSOR down ? has, ^yvhat? a pretty job !

<' WINDSOR be pull'd to pieces by the mob !

"
Talk, talk of farming that's your fort, d'ye fee;

" And mind, mind, politics belong to me.
*' Go back, go back, and watch the Windfor chaps j

*' Count all the poultry ; fet, fet well the traps."

'*
See, fee! fee! STACIE* here, here, STACIE, here

**
Going to market, STACIE / dear, dear, dear, dear?

"
I get all my provifion by the mail x

*'
Has, money plenty, STACIE? don't fear jail.

**
Rooms, rooms all full? has, hae ? no beds to fpare ?

"
What, what ! give trav'lers, hae, good fare, good fare?

" Good fign, good fign, to have no empty beds !

"
Shows, lhows that people like to fee CROW N'D HE ADS.'*

The Mail arrives ! hark ! hark ! the cheerful horn,
To MAJESTY announcing oil and corn

;

Turnips and cabbages, and foap, and candles,

And, lo ! each article GR E AT CAESAR handles !

Bread, cheefe, fait, catchup, vinegar, and muftard>
Small beer, and bacon, apple-pye and cuftard :

All, all, from WINDSOR greets his frugal GRACE,
For WRYMOUTH is a d-rnn'd expenfive place.

SAI.'SB'RY appears, the Lord of ftars and firings;
Prefents his poemf to the left of Kings.
GREA-TC.ESAR reads it feels a laughing fit,

And wonders SAL'SB'RY fhould become a wit.

A batch of bullocks '.---fee GREAT^C^ESAR run.:

He flops the Drover bargain is begun.
He feels their ribs and rumps he fhakes his head
*'

Poor, Drover, poor poor, very poor indeed."

* The honeft Matter of the Royal Hotel.

f- This high Lord isreaily a high Poet. His Journey to Weymouth,
which I was horribly afraid would have foreftaHed mine with the Public,,
will make its appearance foon, aud> I am informed, is to be enriched

al Mnotatioz.

CAESAR
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CAESAR and DROVER haggle difference fplit

How much ? a {hilling ! what a royal hit !

A load of hay in fight! GREAT CASAR flies-

Smells (hakes his head "Bad hay fourhay
" he buys.

"
Smell, COURTOWN fmell good bargain lucky

load
14

Smell, COURTOWN fweeter hay was never mow'd."

A herd of fwine goes by !
" Whofe hogs are thefe?

"
Hae, Farmer, haer" "Your's, Meafter, if yow pleaze.'*

44
Poor, Farmer, poor lean, loufy, very poor

"
Sell, fell, hse, fell?" Ifs, Meafter, tobezure:

44 My pigs were made for zale, but what o'that?
*4 You caall mun lean ; now, Zur, I caall mun vat

." Meafter, I baant a ftarling,---can't be cort;
44 You think, agofh, to ha the pigsvor tiort."

Lo ! CASAR buys the pigs-- -he flily winks- -

"
Hae, GWINN, the fellow is not caught, he thinks

"
Fool, not to know the bargain I have got !

"
Hae, GWINN nice bargain lucky, lucky lot!"

Enter the dancing dogs ! they take their ftations ;

They bow, they CUrtfy to th LORD or NATIOTT*.

They dance, they Ikip, they charm the K of Fun,
While Courtiers fee themfelves almoft outdone.

Lord P AITLET enters on his hands and knees,

Joining the hunts of hares with hunts of fleas.*

Enter Sir JOSEPH ! gladd'ning royal eyes!
What holds his hand? a box of butterflies,

Grubs, nefts, and eggs of humming-birds, topleafe;
Noots, tadpoles, brains of beetles, flings of bees.

The noble Prefident without a bib on,
To fport the glories of his bluftring ribbon !

* The Earl has won the "Royal fmik, and is made a Lord of the Bed-
Chamber ; .Lut as capricious inconftancy is a prominent feature in the

Bruatwick. family, a icyolf'tivx may be at no great diftancc.

The
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The Fifhermen ! the Fifhermen behold !

A Choal of filh ! the men their nets unfold ;

Surround the fcaly fry they drag to land :

C^SAR and Co. rufh down.upon the fand ;

The fifties leap aboutGods ! what a clatter !

C^SAR delighted, jumps into the water-

He marvels at the fifli with fins and fcales

He plunges at them -feizes heads and tails ;

Enjoys the draught he capers laughs aloud,
And Ihows his captives to the gaping crowd.

He orders them to Glo'fter Lodge they go :

But are the Fifhermen rewarded ?---NO ! ! !

CJESAR fpies Lady CATHC ART with a book;
He flies to know what 'tis he longs to look.
*' What's in your hand, my Lady? let me know."
*' A book, an't pleafe your M Y." " Oho !

** Book's a good thing good thing I like a book ;
"
Very good thing, my Lady, let me look

" War of America ! my Lady, hse ?

" Bad thing, my Lady ! fling, fling that away."

A SAILOR pops upon the ROYAL PAIR,
On crutches bornean object of Defpair :

His fquallid beard, pale cheek, and haggard eye,

Though jilent) pour for help a piercing cry.

c

* Who, who are you ? what, what ? hae, what are you ?
r

" A man, my Liege, whom KINDNESS never knew."

" A failor ! failor, hae ? you've loft a leg."

" I know it, Sir- -which forces me to beg.
'* I've nine poor children, Sir, befides a wife
** God blefs them ! the fole comforts of my life."

" Wife and nirue children, hae ? all, all alive?
" No. no. no wonder that you cannot thrive.

t"
Shame,
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44 Shame, fhame, to fill your hut with fuch a train !

a Shame to get brats for others to maintain !
*

*'
Get, get a wooden leg, or one of cork :

'* Wood's cheapcjl yes, get wood, and go to work.
'* But mind, mind Sailor hae, hae, hae hear, hear
M Don't go to Windfor, mind, and cut one there :

** That's dangerous, dangerous there I place my traps
** Fine things, fine things, for legs of thieving chaps :

Beft traps, my traps take care they bite, they bite," And fometimes catch a dozen legs a night."

** Oh ! had I money, Sir, to buy a leg !"

* No money, hae ? nor I go beg go beg"

How fweetly kind to bid the cripple mump^
And cut from other people's trees a flump !

How vaflly like our kind ARCHBISHOP M RE,f-
Who loves not beggar tribes at Lambeth door j

Of meaner Parfons bids them afk relief

There, carry their coarfe jugs for broth and beef!

a Mine Gote ! your Mafhefly ! don't hear fufh fluff j

* De Workhoufe always gee^fs de poor enough.
* Why make bout dirty leg fufh wondrous fufs ?

** And den, what impudence for beg of Us !

* In Strelitz, O mine Gore! de beggars fkip:

Dere, for a fharity, we geefs a -whip.
1

Money make fubje&s impudent, I'm fure
**

Refpeft be always where de peepePs poor"

* Is not this farcafm as applicable to thnnet as Jurvehf

^ Qur under Metropolitan, as well as the delicate fenfibility of Mr*.

M e, are really tired with the number of poor creatures who, three

tunes a week, have, from time immemorial, claimed the charitable

donation of broth and meat from Lambeth Palace. It is pretty well

fcown, that a ftrong application has been made for the removal of this

but hiihcrto without fucccfs.

i
"
How,
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" How, Sailor, did you lofe your leg? has, hae?"

" I loft it, pleafe your Majefty, at fea,
" Hard fighting for my country and my King."

"
Hae, what? that's common, very common thing.

f Hae ! lucky fellow, that you were not drilled;
" Some lofe their heads, and many men are kilPd.
" Your parifli? where's your parifh ? hae wherej

" I ferv'd my 'prenticefhip in Manchefter."

" Fine town, fine town full, full of trade and riches
"

Hae, Sailor, hop, can you make leather breeches ?

" Thefe come from Manchefter there, there I got 'em !'*

On which GREAT C^SAR claps his buckflcin bottom.

'.* Muft not encourage vagrants no, no, no
" Muft not make laws, my lad, and break 'em too.
*'

Where, where's your parifli, hse? and where's yowf
"

pafs?
"

Well, make hafte home I've got, I've got no brafs."

Now to the ESPLANADE a feat is borne,
To eafe the Q^ n's fweet bottom and her corn;
For corns are apt e'en Majejly to bite,

As well as on poor toes to vent their fpite.

Around the gracious Q^- of England, lo !

DAMES of the BEDCHAMBER, a goodly row;
Mobs pafling by, of MAJESTY fo fond,

'

Dipping, like ducks, their noddles in a pond.
How would this fight ofSTRELiTz charm the foul?

A lofty land, although a fader hole !

Avaunt, all FRAI L-ONES, from theQ 's chafte view J

POLLUTION taints the air with fuch a crew !

Dare ye approach ? full foon ye meet refiftance ;

IMHOFF'S pure wife fhall fliove you at a diftance:

The EAST'S proud EMPRESS, who, with di'mond wand,
Can vifit the firft LADY of the LAND:

Nay,
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Nay, more, the chronicles of truth aver,

Can make the LAND'S FIRST LADY vifit/r/

She comes ! the MAJESTY of this fair Ifle

Greets MISTRESS IMHOFF with an ell-wide fmile;

Bids her partake the radiance of a Crown,
And, on the feat of Innocence^ fit down.

Lo ! down (lie fits ! the mob, all envying, view$,

As MISTRESS IMHOFF whifpers Indian news.

\

The START-HOLDER ! he joins Queen Charlotte tump
Falls on the feat of royalty his rump !

Peace to his fpirit ! he begins to doze !

He fnores ! heav'ns blefs the trumpet of his nofe !

So great his folly, that the world, mayhap,
Shall, grinning/pointatHooGEN MOOG EN'S nap.

' PR IN CE s of Europe, pray exclaim not " fiiame !"

|
Go, for Mankind's repofe, and do the fame.

My LADY H E appears! how large!
I Deep laden, like a camel, or a barge.
' What's all beneath her petticoats? Shawls, chintzy
\ Why fliould the Mufe, indeed, the matter mince ?

i

Muflins the richeft of the fertile Eaft.

Lo, back flie moves again to be undreft !

i At Glo'fter Lodge, upon the bed fhe fquats,

f.

To drop the lumber, fliawls, and broider'd brats ;

Where England's happy her fteps purfues
,
Attends die labour, and turns accoucheufe.

I Hark! CytSAR and die little children talk;

Together laugh, together too they walk :

The mob around admire their pleafant things,
: And marie that children talk as well as Kings,

And now to DELAMOT'S the M H fpeeds:
i

He catches up a Icore of books, and reads

Learns nothing fudden quits the book-abode
Orders his horfe, and fcours the Dorfet road.

He's in again ! he boards the barge fets fail
1

Jokes with the failors, and enjoys the gale ;

VOL. III. N Defcants
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Defcants on winds and waves- the land regains,
And gives the Tars juft nothing for their pains !

For, what a bore that Kings theiry?rf.r fhould pay !

Siifficient is the honour of the day !

Now fprings the SOV'KEIGN wildly to the feas

Ruflies intrepid in along to knees !

Old NEPTUNE, jealous of his world, looks big
And biuft'ring BOREAS blows away his wig.

O PYE ! amidft fuch doings canft thou Jleep ?
Such wonders whelping on the land and deep !

'So nobly form'd to deck th' hiftoric page,
Aftonifli man, and fwells the MUSE'S rage !

Thus, thus I fing of Royalty, unpaid ;

In Courts obferve, and follow to the fhade
;

And mean, God willing, fince thou wilt not write,
To give each word and action to the light ;

With daily deeds my voice fublimely raife,

And found wife fpeeches into diftant days.

In fpite of low DEMOCRACY, the Brute,

Kings fhall at length regain their hft repute.
The poor funk FALCON, robb'd of ev'ry plume,
That fnaps the ground, and mourns his humble doom,
With pow'rful pinion foon from earth (hall rife,

Mix with the folar blaze, and fweep the Ikies.

Such mall be done, if pow'r the BARD can boaft,
Who deems the breed too precious to be loft.

And fince AUGUSTUS deign'd with Bards to dine,

And, bleft with Bards, MEC^NAS drank his wine
j

O let us hope that mighty modern Kings

May ceafe to clafs the Bards with vulgar things,

And of the TUNEFUL TRIBE fhfakjomew&at higher,
Than Newgate's Bellman, or a Country Crjer .'*

Should
.

* Never were the AOJ^OJ, alias Poets, in more difefteem than at the

Court of the Brunfwicks. Homer, finging of fuch as were the greareft

favourite*
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Should this rare sera rife, and BRUNSWICK'S GRACE
Revive the drooping glory of his race ;

How happy at SAINT JAMES'S, my friend PYE,
At BUCKINGHAM and WINDSOR, 7V/oand /,

To fee fair GENIUS re-aflume her reign ;

DULLNESS and AVARICE expell'd the fcene;
The fat'ning BARDS their laurell'd fronts difplay,
And proudly triumph over Hogs and Hay !

Once more, then, let me beg thee, lazy PYE,
To follow MONARCHS whercfoc'er they fly :

When from the lofty pinnacle of thrones,

They (ink, to tread, with vulgar folks, the ftones-;

To U r

tymauth waves, and fands, and (hops repair ;

Dafli country JOANS with dread, and BUMPKINS fcare

For ever trifling, and for ever blefl,

In laugh, and hop, and fkip, and jump, and jeft

How like the ruftic boy, the fimple THING,
Who only wifh'd to be a mighty King ;

(So meanly modeft was his pray'r to Fate)
<To eat fat pork, and ride upon a gate !

MR. PITT's

FLIGHT: ro WIMBLEDON.

TUST as I prophefy'd ! the ftorm begins !

** And thou art off for WIMBLEDON, I ween,
To hide thee there for altthy courtly fins,

So complaifant indeed to KING and QUEEN !

favouvites of ancient Monarchs, mentions Irflripa Kaxwv, Tixloy*

AHpuv, and Mavltv, /. e. a Dcxflor, a Houfe-Cai-penter, and a Con-
. juror. Thefe, our beloved S n, following this clafTical example of

antiquity, has noticed and recommended: Dolor Willis, to Parliament ;

Sir William Chambers, to the Comptrollerfhip of the Board of Works ;

and Signor Pinctti, to the Patronage of all the'v^f of the Metropolis.

N 2 Loud
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Loud was thy window's crafh a fhow'r of Hones
Pour'd in thick vollies from the angry MOB.

How the rude pebbles fought thy vanifh'd bones !

And cry'd aloud,
" Where is the fellow's knob f

But difappointed, on the carpet fpread,

They griev'd they could not rattle round thy head.

DUNDAS'S hay-loft, foon, I guefs,
In fecrecy wilt thou poflefs;

Or elfe another fecret namelefs place
A facet afylum from the rage
Of fuch as defp'rate battle wage

With men who plunge the Nation in difgrace.

This was a terrible affair !

Undoubtedly it made thee flare !

Indeed I think that thou vvert right,
To afk the friendfhip of a flight.

Alas ! when DANGER, his ftern form reveals,
There's really wifdom in a pair of heels !

Since not a foul dares ope his jaws
To plead, O PITT, thy awkward caufe,

I'll be thy COUNSEL, Man, to bring thee off:

Not fave thy reputation no
That's an Herculean work, I trow

;

Thy name muft bear, indeed, th' eternal feoff.

Come from thy hay-loft, then, or thy retreat,

Where CLOACINA keeps her filent feat,

And let me lead thee to the PEOPLE'S eye.
Kneel down before them own thy heavy guilf,

For meannefs and King-flatt'ry treafure fpilt,

And others iins too glaring to deny.

This then be thy confeffion, PITT :

*' Alas ! by mad Ambition bit,
" And grinding hunger, too, I needs muft fay j

" Where
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w Where fickle FORTUNE loves to fport,
"

I fought the regions of the COURT ;

" But Confcience damns, alas ! the idle day.

" I bawl'd Reform with RICHMOND'S Lord,
" But never meant to keep my word.

" Our bawlings frighten'd the GREAT MAN and Wo-
" MAN ;

" With patriot threats we forc'd our way,
"

And, while 'twas funfhine made our hay,
u A trick with Statefmeu by no means uncommon.

" Ye gave me credit for my cries,
"

And, gull'd, with pleafure faw me rife ;

**

Though foon, too foon, ye mock'd the royal choice ;

" Too foon I read in ev'ry face
" The hift'ry of a fad difgrace," Heard execration load the gen'ral voice.

*' The breeze of popularity foon dy'd
14 Soon ebb'd of Fame, alas ! th' inconftant tide :

** Yet held I places in the people's fpite ;

44

Agreed, amongft my other fins,
44 For curfed Hanoverian (kins

;

"
Agreed for Gallic defpotifm to fight j

44
Agreed to pay th' Apothecary's bill,

-'* And load, with your good grift, the Royal mill.

**
Whifper'd the Nation's purfe was all their own ;
" That fubjefts were rank rafcals to complain ;

44
Who, , filent, ou|ht to bear their galling chain ;

" And fwore rebellion iurk'd in ev'ry groan.

44
I own the Royal barns are full of corn

;
1 The fineft, fatteft beeves the land adorn

;
4 The faireft fheep in Windfor fields are feen :

4
Increafe on ev'ry acre fmiles," The richeft 'mid'the Queen of Ifles :

" All thefe belonging to our K. and Q^

N 3 Bui
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** But what can I ? I dare not fpeak
" I dare not fay the People fqueak,

" And fullen look, and threat, and fwear, and cry ;

" 'Tis a vile fliame the realm mould ftarve :

" Why ihould not they have fowls to carve ?

'*
Although he is, forfooth, fo wondrous high.

*' We put him there we give him all his money
*' 'Tis hard the bees fliouid want a little honey.

*' R D lhall out, the man of leathern guns,
** Whom BRAVERY fcorns, and beauteous SCIENCE

"./Jaw;
" Whom feeming idiotifm and madnefs rules ;

*' The verieft laughing-flock of verieft fools.
'* H Y no more mail drain the hectic State,
** And fuck, the leach, the Empire to her fate.

*'
Lo, from the feat of JUSTICE will I fvveep" The FUR-CLAD ROGUE, renown'd for flealing iheep.*

'* I blufti to think I help'd the wars of Kings,
"

And, meanly crouching, made a royal pother.
" I now think Princes very Jo-Jo things ;

" The one half cheats, and arrant fools the other.
'* E'en to the tune me choofes, let her dance

;

"
I'll cram no defpots down the throat of FR AN c E.

4< I own myfelf, alas ! an arrant fool,
" Not to fufpect and look that Prujfian through :

*' Yet to HYPOCRISY I went to fchool ;

"
But, hang the fellow,

' he was Yorkfhire too."

* Whether this notorious an J lofty Limb of the Law will be hanged
er not, even the prophetic powers of the Muje cannot foretell ; but that

alcore of flolen fheep, which the owners fvvore to, were in this fellow's

jens, exhibited for fele lately at a country fair, is a fail that admits of

no contradiction. Many bers are peading }
and the odds; as well as the

fuftt of the country, are on the rofe*

t \\Tien
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When out of place, then "
right is State reform

" Oh ! venal Parliaments are curfed things :"

But, when in place
"
Don't, don't provoke the ftorm j

" Why alter, why difpleafe the beft of Kings?"
Such is the creed of all the Courtier train ;

Rocks of our hopes the Imps that we maintain.

" As {harks and whales pick daily a good difh
a From all the dainty under-world of fifb,

" So Tyrants, at a moft ungodly rate,
*' For human dimes, daily, hourly prowl;
** And as the weazel fucks the eggs of fowl,

, greedy, fuck that larger egg, the STATE.

** But no fuch mafter will I ferve,
" Nor miftrefs, chriften'd K and Q;-;

* Who, whilft their plunder'd fubje<fts ftarve,
"

Are, 'midft their hoarded millions, feen.

" The PEOPLE'S Servant^ till by Fate o'erpower'd j

By G that PEOPLE mall not be devour'd !"

Thus if thou fweareft hear me by our fkins,

Which yet our baftinado'd backs retain ;

Gen'rous, we'll wipe out thy old fcore of fins,

And yield thee fuff'rance to begin again.

Thus if thou fweareft, and wilt fin no more,
A pardon (hall be thine our anger o'er.

. Heed not the wrath of Kings the Nation made 'em
The PEOPLE

put
on board their backs their honors ;

And fliould Kings forfeit their efteem, the DONORS
Can (if I err not) in a trice unlade 'em.

Such, PITT, is my advice but thou art proud,
Although, fo lately one of us poor crowd,

Crawling, by mean degrees, to thine high ftation :

Thou canft not well remember thy old rags,
Or thou hadft been more fparing of thy brags ;

Infulting thus a much too generous Nation.

La*
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Lo, thus the LAD in bafe Saint Giles's born,
Bleft with a barrow, firft begins to bawl

;

Where PLENTY, ah ! exalteth not her horn-
Potatoes the poor barrow's little all.

At length, fucceeding by a lucky cry,

And FORTUNE'S fav'ring fmile, the Lad can buy
A baflcet ! nay, two bafkets for his barrow ;

To which he hangs the bafkets with much pride,
With endive, celery, and greens befide

Yes, with much pride, that warms his inmoft marrow

With all the gaping energy of fong,

Proudly he rolls his WHOLE ESTATE along !

AMBITION ftill infpires his panting heart;
And now fublime he rifes to a cart,

But not without a JACKASS, let me fay :

A JACK is harnefs'd on the cart he mounts-
Looks round elate, his cabbages he counts,
And triumphs in his PARTNER'S Brudenell-bray.

He flops not here AMBITION goads his foul

To bid his orb in loftier regions roll.

In CoVENT GARDEN, lo! a fliop he gains;
Pines% nect'rines, plums, and apricots, and peaches,
Behold ! his laudable ambition reaches

;

And now the Jackafs and the cart difdains.

An Afs's ditty wounds his nicer ear,

Bringing to mind his late and humble fphere:
I- Archbifhop-like, he tmo'rs within his ftall

Looks on the barrow, cart, and baflcet crew,
With all the confequence of man, afkew,

And, for a pack of beggars, damns them alL

ODE
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1 /"\H ! with what freedom have ye treated KINGS !

P
^

Say, did not ye equip their backs with wings,
Yet cruelly cut off their heads hrflying

f

I Alas ! fo lately did ye KINGS adore !

I Now 'tis a wolf, a lion, a wild boar

A hypocrite, a thing of theft and lying.

I What folly to create the hungry Kite,

Yet quarrel with his appetite and claws ;

I Or grumble at the Tiger's ravenous bite,

Yet give the favage fuch a pair of jaws !

I For ever are ye plung'd in mad extremes!

Let COMMON SENSE, then, roufe you from your dreams.

GRANDEUR, I own, feems much increas'd in fizej

Much gaudier too her drefs to mortal eyes.

The lofty Lords and Ladies of our Ifle,

Enough to make a grave old TOM CAT fmile,
Muft ev'ry thing, forfooth, \njiyle enjoy ;

And if to Margate Doctors bid them go,

By fea, to purify from head to toe,

Turn up their dainty nofes at a Hoy.

** Fohi ! in a Hoy, the filthy thing, embark f

" Loaded with beafts of all kind Noah's Ark !"

So nice ! that, had they by good chance been born
When CAPTAIN NOAH put his wife on board,

With all his other livejlock, they had fworn
To go together boldly to the LORD;

That is to fay, be drown'd ! bid life adieu,
Sooner than fail with fuch a {linking crew.

Yet
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Yet let me add not all the GREAT are nice s

Not all by PRIDE are tainted, the vile vice

No ! witnefs our good K and our good Q. ,

.Lord love 'em ! our moft humble Q; and K
Can, gracious, ftoop to any little thing,
However humble, not however mean.

Heav'ns blefs their pretty, goodly, greafy Graces ?

I've feen them bolt fat bacon at the races ;

On Afcot courfe devour fuch loads of ham,
Arid wafh it down, fo dainty, with a dram !

How fimple ! like to many an ancient King,
That roafted royal dinners by a firing,
And turn'd the royal rapier to a fpit :

Though full of magnanimity, could ftoop
To boil, in their grand helmets, beef and foup,
And eat^from thence, fo great their faving wit !

When good Prince *
deigned vl/lt our fmall Ifle,

Grand foul ! he came in very humble ftyle
Cut no huge figure made no mighty flafh !

Two fliirts belong'd umo the princely lad;
'Twas all the linen treafure that he had,
Which poor old MOTHER DA VIES us'd to waflij

GOODY of RICHMOND! Mother to the MAN
f-

Who ftrikes w.ith rev'rent awe the ETON CLAN.

*' Dear Prince," quoth MOTHER DAVIES,
"

many a
" time

" The lad in linen was fo wondrous mort," I've made 'n wait until I clean'd the grime," To make 'n, like a Chriftian, go to Court.

* The name of this young Strclitz man, or "Prince, isabfolutely
forgotten ; but he is, or was, full brother to our moft gracious Queen.

f Mr. Davies, the prefent Piovoft of Eton Colkgc.

Yes,
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1

Yes, on my thorn there, many and many an eye
1 Hath feen his HONOR'S linen put to dry ;

But foon, indeed, t' increafe his little (tore,
; His SISTER, MADAM, made a couple more."

!ut to return folks thought ftrange things of yore,
When no abfurdity BELIEF could (hock;

Vhen GOSSIP PREJUDICE put in her oar,

To fcull the fimple mind on ERROR'S rock.

Vhat thoufands thought that KINGS and QUEENS eat

goU!
That beef and mutton was too coarfe afare ;

^nd that their bodies were fo finely foul J^

They breath'd a fluid beyond vulgar air.

2ould not conceive that air fogro/s and common,

Entering a dog's, and cat's, and monkey's nofe,
nflated a Queers lungs, fo great, a woman ;

Or King's, whom inch rare farticles compofe.

fes ! 'tis confefs'd that FOLLY rul'd Mankind
Twas once the fame with/H?, the BARD, I find.

[grant that I, in life's more early day,
Deem'd KiNOSjw/ng- Gcd'almighties form'd for SWAYJ
The UNIVERSE, fte-fimplt all their own :

flio' now I think the PEOPLE claim a right

bfomcivliat rather larger than a mite ;

ft ay, that we (houid e'en halve it with the THRONE.

[cry'd,-" Nought's little which GREAT KINGS approve;"
Kings turn, .like MIDAS, all they touch to gold

* Witntis Lord HAWK'SB'RY, turttd, by ROYAL LOVE," From Jcnkmfon^ a clod of meaneft mould."

iVhat is there in a fog ? " Lord ! nought !" ye cry.
To me a fog was once important why ?

fpjtsAR with glory cloth'd the fog, I trow

[h ! how ? Read, read the ftory, and ye'll know.

C^ISAR
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CJESAR AND THE FOG.

CAESAR, upon a fummer's golden day,
Got early from his bed to fmell his hay,
And fee if all his fowls were fafe and found

;

And likewife fee what traps had legs and feet

Belonging unto men who wim'd to treat

Their chaps with chicken on forbidden ground.

Enter a General (CARPENTER) low bowing,
Scraping, and, mandarin-like, nodding, ploughing,

With nofe of rev'rence fweet, the humble grafs.
*'

Hae, General, has ? what news, what news in town ?'

"
None, Sire." "

None, Gen'ral ? Gen'ral, hx
"

none, none ?"
"

Nothing, indeed, O King, is come to pafs."

<{
Strange! flrange ! what, what fee nothing on the

"
way ?

"
Has, ha; ?"

cry'd CTESAR, all for news agog.
'

Nothing, my LIEGE no nothing, I may fay,"
Excepting upon Hounflow, Sir, ^.fog."

"
Fog upon Hounflow, Gen'ral ? large fog, ha?,
" Or-J"mall fog, Gen'ral ?" "

Large, an't pleafe you," Sire."
"

Strange, vaftly flrange ! what, largt fog, large fog,
"

pray?"
Yes, yes, yes large fog, that I much admire."

C;ESAR and PARPENTER now talk'd of wars,
Of cannon, bullets, fwords, and wounds, and fears :

When, in the middle of the fight, the KING
Sudden exclaim'd "

Fog upon Hounflow, hae ?
"

Large fog too, Gen'ral ? well, go on, on, pray"
Strange! very flrange! extr'ordinary thing!"

Now dwelt the Gen'ral on the battle's rage,
Where mufkets, mufkets guns, great guns, engage,

Redd'nlnj
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: Redd'ning with blood the field, and ftream, and bog ;

iiVhen, rufhing from the murd'rous fcene of glory,

The Monarch fudden marr'd the Gen'ral's ftory
"

Fog upon Hounflow, Gen'ral large, large fog ?"

Yes, Sir," faid CARPENTER unto the KING.

Strange, very itrange ! extraordinary thing !"

Utiength the Gen'ralfinffld lucky elf I

"With much politenefs, and much fweat and pain.

Thank God !" the Gen'ral whifper'd to himfclf .

" Curfe me, if ever I find fogs again!"

'HUS, then, T rer'rencM fogs in former days,
Becaufe I worfliipp'd KINGS ;

and though I ceafc

ting-adoration, KINGS (hall ihare my praife,

Although the gape of WOHDEK may decreafe.

ftar'd on Kings as Comets with amaze :

ut now a deal diminiuYd is the blaze :

lings are mere tallow-candles, nine in ten,

Vanting a \\tt\efnuffing now and then ;

Harb'ring a THIEF that plays a dangerous game ;

Vhich if we did not watch, and ftrait puHue,
!*he fat is in the fire ! and then adieu

That greafe fo rich, the parent of the flame.

Jay, worfe event from this fame THIEF appears !

Phe koufe, at times, is burnt about our ears.

r
et pray, Sirs, take a KING from MISTER PITT,
Ind calmly to the SOV'REIGN'S will fubmit;
And not, as ye have done, on madnefs border :

<Iay, lift to me, for oracles I tell

LINGS for the PEOPLE will do very well,
Like candle* and their thieve^ when, kept in order.

VOL .m. O ODE



ODE TO THE MILL
Erefted in WINDSOR PARK, for grinding Corn at a

chtap Rate_/or the POOR.

T SdTD, his M Y was very good !
*

Ready to facrifice his royal blood

Yes, for the POOR, each precious drop to fpill ;

And now behold the Corn is grinding down ;

Such is the glorious bounty of the GROWN 1

And, lo ! in Windfor Park a ftately Mill !

Blow, blow, ye breezes fafter, gentle gales !

Oh, for the Poor of Windfor fill the fails !

EGHAM and STAJNES not Brentford, that vile place,
Whofe wicked imps in ROYALTY'S defpite,

Rufh'd to the Royal gardens at deep night,
And foully murder'd half the Dryad'race.

Blow, gentle gales ; ye breezes, harder blow :

Or foon the charity will ceafe to flow :

Ships to OLD THAMES are pouring in with corn,
While MADAM CERES whets her fcythe and hook j

I hear the clanking found in every nook ;

The reaper's fong already cheers the morn.

Ifaid his Majefty was good and great ;

And the famifh'd POOR would have a treat:

And now, behold, 'they fatten on the flour!

Vile CHRONICLE/ I know what them wilt fay
" Why do not Monarchs give' the flour away ?

" Why hot a part of hoarded millions pour ?"

Grind, gentle MILL, and bring down all the bran ;

The blaker 'tis, the -wholefomer for man.

I know
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I know that faucy Englishmen will' fay,
" Why will not Monarchs give their beef away,

*' While FAMINE'S face flares forth from ev'ry door ?

" How, with an eafy heart, can Monarchs keep
" Such droves of cattle, and fuch flecks of flieep,
" While HUNGER gnaws the vitals of the POOR r"

Grind, gentle MILL, withfpeed, the corn away j

lS
T
or heed what envious, jealous, people fay.

*'
Why," cries the mob,

"
bejewell'd fhines the 0^- ,

' While POVERTY appears with fallow mien ?

" All know the millions 'twas from us they came :

" To fhine, while thus ice fuffer, is a fhame."

Worms ! know ye not that HANOVER is poor,
The fav'rite fpot of our tnoft gracious K ?

And (hall no guineas, O ye fools, go o'er,

Where all our PRINCES drank at WISDOM'S fpring?

Grind, gentle MILL nor let one grain be loft :

,

r
Well knows the MONARCH what a bufhei coft.

Is not poor STRELITZ very poor indeed,
That gave this Nation a moft gracious Q ?

And, O ye ROGUES, in Hift'ry (ball we read,
That guineas never were in Strelitz feen ?

Inform me, fools, what jewels can go there
,

To match the goodly JEWEL fent us here ? ''*

Tools ! was not HESSE as poor as. a church m6ufe,
Till good AMELIA fent herthoufands o'er?

At once lank Po v E R T Y forfook the houfe,
And, ftead oijlra-w^ a carpet grac'd the floor.

.In thee what femblance unto K s I find,
Not Brit$, but to Foreign K s I truft ;

-

Who of the fimple POOR the faces grind,
Juft as thou grinded ev'ry grain to duft.

O % Grind,
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Grind, gentle MILL, with all thy kind endeavour!
O grind away 1 for better late than never.*

A HINT TO A POOR DEMOCRAT.
CAY not unto a K ,

" Thou fool !" For why ?^ 'Tis unpolite though pojjibly no lie :

The fpeech, too, blights PREFERMENT'S opening bud. j

Make Monarchs and Dame WISDOM near relations,
And all the VIRTUES too fuch kin- creations

May work thy temporalities much good.

Laud, to each word, however weak, be giv'n,
And let each earthy aftion fcent of kea.v'n.

To cry
" Thou fool !" were foolifh, let me fay ;

Becaufe Kings have fo much to give away
Steps to PREFERMENT are compos'd of flatfriet !

So eafily ye fcale her lofty walls,

Juft as ye mount the fummit of St. Paul's

But truths! aye, what are truths! oh!
batt'ries !

Or if we change the figure, fatal ropes,

That of AMB4TION hang the lofty hopes.
Truths (hould be only fpoken of the Devil j

Tho' that's ungrateful too, and eke uncivil.

" But haft not TJiou (exclaims the man of fpleen)
" Taken ftrange liberties with K and Q^ ?

"
Laugh'dat IDOLATRY who hugs a throne?'*

Well ! grant my want of rev'rence for a Crown j

qual to him is FORTUNE'S fmile and frown,
Whofe modeft teeth can deign to pick a bone.

** This moft afoni/bing Chanty foon expired. The Children of Fa

mine poured in too plentifully upon the Royal munificence ; which

very foon muft have reduced Majefty to the fame aaoit pitiable Situa

tion i

i My
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Mypciffions are the children (eafy creatures)

Of AioDB : ATION ! boaft he MOTHER'S features,
And MOTHER'S challe (implicit)', the dove;

Can deep upon the humble foil, and fwill,

With great good glee, the valley's lucid rill,

And batten on the berries of the grove.

Look at yon groupe of fucking pigs
how bleft !

What makes them fo ? clean ftraw to form a neft f

Sojlig/it a thing their happinefs compofes !
t -^

What dialogue ! how arch they {quint about !

Now bury their fweet heads now pull them out+

And to/i the wifps fo white upon their nofes.

' Thefe pigs are juft my pafiiotts, that can draw
Mirth and contentment from a fimpfe draw/

Thy paffions are of lofty wing perchancer
Pant for the ortolan and wines of France ;

Unbleft, if ven'fon turn not on thy fpit ;

Unbleft, if turtle fmoke not on thy board.

Go then, and flatter BRITAIN'S MIGHTY LORD,
Kneel to DUNDAS, and proftrate fall to PITT.

ODE TO THE ELEPHANT,

Juft arrivedfrain BENGAL, as a Prefentfront the NABO*
of ARCOT to HER MAJESTY.

"DOOR fellow ! thou art come, but come in vain j
-* And mayft as well, methinks, go back again !

Thy meat and paiTagegive our COURT the fpleen>:

Dear, very dear, is now all fort of meat ;

And all fuch lucklefs prefents- as can eat

Have found no favour yet with K or O^~.

Now hadft thou been a diamond (no bad fize,)
Or pearl, or ruby, how the royal eyes

0-3
'

Had
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Had idoliz'd thee 1 gloried to beholdJ

Rather too bulky for a brcde, I fear,

Or pin, or pretty pendant for the ear

But then thou wouldft have been cut up and foU.

Yes ! thou hadft then been welcome but, alas !

Since nought \s\\\. flefli
and blood ! then munching grafs,

And what is moft infufferable, corn ;

Suck fad expenses never can be borne.

Of WINDSOR, RICHMOND, KEW, the helplefs POOR,
Whofe plaints have made the Royal eyes run o'er,

Live on their gracio is bounty ev'ry day :

For them their GRACES ope their golden bags ;

To good warm broad-cloth change their dirty rags,
And round their hovel caft a royal ray.

Seek then thy glooms again, and dufky loves

The GREAT MOGUL perhaps of Eafiern groves.

A crying fin, O ELEPHANT, is thine

Thyjlomach form'd on fuch a monftrous fcale J

E'en STRELITZ people, who in eating {nine,
Not quite like thee with heavy loads regale.

Yet not to STRELITZ be deriy'd applaufe :

Wide are their mouths, and fack-like are their maws*

Yet if refolv'd to live with QUEENS and KINGS ;

While meat and drink are fuch expenfive things ;

Pull out thy ftomach, cut away thy fnout,"

And try, poor fellow, try to live without.

THE
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THE

SORROWS OP SUNDAY* ,

AN ELEGY. ,'V^

fie intended Annihilation of Sunday's harmlefe Amufements^

by three or four mojl outrageoujly-zealout Members of Par

liament, gave birth to the following Elegy. The Hint is

borrowedfrom afmall Compofoim, entitled,
" Tie TEARS

of OLD MAY-DAY."

MILD was the breath of Morn : the blufhing fky
Receiv'd thelufty YOUTH with golden hair,

Rejoicing in his race, to run, to fly ;

As SCRIPTURE fays,
" a Bridegroom dcbonnaire j"

When, full of fears, the decent SCTNDAY rofe,

And wander'd lad on Kenfington's fair green r

Down in a chair fhe fxmk with ail her woes,
And touch'd, with tender fympathy, the fcene.

u O hard Sir RICHARD HILL !!' exclaim'd
" SIR WILLIAM DOLBEN, cruel man!" quoth (he;

f* And MISTER WILBBRFORCE, forfhame! forlhatne?
" To fpoil my little weekly jubilee.

** Ah ! pleas'd am I the humble FOLK to view ;

"
Enjoying harmlefs talk, and fport, and jeft ;

'* Amid thefe walks their footfteps to purfue," To fee them fmiling, and fo trimly dreft.

ic Since the LORD refted on \hefeycnth Jay," Which ihoweth that OMNIPOTENCE
^' As MOSES, in old times, was pleas'd to fay,

**
(And MOSES was moft certainly infpir'd;)

"Why
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" Why fliould not Man, too, reft?"" No!'' cries Sn
DICK :

" At BROTHER ROWLAND'S let him knock his kne
"

Pray, fweat, and groan'; of this damn 'd world be fick
" Of mangy morals crack the lice and fleas ;

" Break SIN'S vile bones pull SATAN by the nofe;

,

"
Scrub, with the foap and fand of Grace, the foul;

*' Give UNBELIEF, the wretch, a rats-bane dofe
;

And (top, with malkins of rich Faith, each hole ;

"
Spit in foul DRUNKENNESS'S beaftly mug;
"

Kill, with (harp prayers, each offspring of th
" DEVIL;

"
Give, to black BLASPHEMY, aCornifli hug;
" And box, with bats of Grace, the ears of EVIL."

SUSAN, the conftant flave to mop and broom ;

And MARIAN, to the fpit's and kettle's art ;

Ah ! fhall not they defert the houfe's gloom,
Breathe the frelh air one moment, and look frnart ?

Meet, in fome rural fcene, a Co LIN'S fmjle;
With love's foft (lories wing the happy hour j

Drop in his dear embraces from the ftyle,
And fliare his kifles in the ihady bow'r?

" No!" roars the HUNTINGDONIAN PRIEST "No
"no!

" Lovers are liars LOVE'S a damned trade;
**

Kifling is damnable to hell they go" The DEVIL'S claws await the ROGUE and JADE,

" My clapel is the purifying place :

" There let them go to wafli their (ins away: . ,

"
There.^

from my hand, to pick the crumbs of Grace,u Smite their poor finful craws, and howl, aud pray."

How
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How hard, the lah'ring hands no reft fliould know,
But toil fix days beneath the galling load,

Poor fouls ! and then, the feveuth be forc'd to go
. And box the Devil, in Blackfriars Road !

*

HEAV'N glorieth not in phizzes of difmay ;

HEAV'N takes no pleafure in perpetual fobbing,

Contenting freely, that my fav'rite day

May have her tea and rolls, and hob and nobbing.

In footh, the LOR is pleas'd, when Man is bleft ;

And wiflieth not his blifles to blockade :

'Gain ft tea and coffee ne'er did he proteft,

Enjoy'd, in gardens, by the men of trade.

Sweet is WHITE-CONDUIT HOUSE, and BAGNIGGE-
WELLS,

CHALK FARM, where PRIMROSE HILL puts forth

her fmile
;

And DON SALTERO'S, where much wonder dwells,

Expelling WORK-DAY'S matrimonial bile.

LIFE with the down of cygnets may be clad !

Ah ! why not make her path a pleafant track ?

** No!" cries the PULPIT TERRORIST, {how mad!)
" No ! let the world be one huge hedgehog's back."

VICE (did his rigid mummery fucceed)
Too foon would fmile amid ti\zfacred walls;

VENUS, in tabernacles make her bed
;

And PAPHOS find herfelf amid SAINT PAUL'S.

Avaunt HYPOCRISY, the foiemn jade,

Who, wilful, into ditches leads the blind :

Makes, of her
canting art, a thriving trade,

And fattens on the follies of mankind J

Look at ARCHBISHOPS, BISHOPS, on a Faft,

Denying hackney -coachmen e'en their beer;
Yet, lo ! their BUTCHERS knock, withyfty# repaft t

With turbotS) lo ! the FISHMONGERS appear!

* The place of Mr. Rowland Hill's Chapd.
The
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The. POTBOYS howl with porter for their
1

bellies
;

The BAKERS knock, with cuftards, tarts and pies;

CONFECTIONERS, with rare ice creams and jellies ;

The FRUITERER, lo ! with richeft pine fupplies

In Secret, thus, they eat, and booze, and nod;
In public, call indulgence a ditifit ttoil t

Order their fimple flocks to wttlk with

And ride themfifats an airing with the
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Ne'er may the leaden lumber load my brain !

Avaunt the fleepy verfe ! confound the fong
That dragging, heavy, fnail-like, crawls along !

OBLIVION, bid thy mud o'erwhelm the ftrain !

I hate it, as old SNUFFLE I abhor;
The Parfon who, with one unvarying tone,

Sets all the jaded audience in a fnore

Such the ftrong opiate of his drowfy drone.

Nor, O ye POWK'S of POESY, be mine
The roaring, bluft'ring, mad, and bullying line,
As though the Mules all were lying-in

Of fome wild Calibanijh, mountain form:
An earthquake, or volcano, or a ftorm, (

So huge the found, fo horrible the din.

Nor let me prove fo pompoufly obfcure

A mode of writing I deteft, abjure ;

With ftiff inverfions the poor fenfe to fkreen

From ev'ry aching brain, and poring eye,
And in a^rage to make the reader cry,

"
Why, what the devil can the booby mean ?

"
Thus, too, with epithets to cannonade us,

*' As if the beaft were vomiting a Gradus .'"

Let me not aft the goofe, fcreamingand waddling,

Poking his filly head, in mudpools paddling ;

No ! with a lofty pinion let me rife
;

Face with an eagle wing the folar beam,
Drink with undazzledgaze th' effulgent ftream.

And with the rufh of whirlwinds fweep the fkies ;

Thence, 'in an inftantbe the humble Wren,
Twitt'ring his love -notes fweet to Miftrefs Hen.

O VERSATILITY, I hold thee dear !

The Proteus power be mine, to take each fliape ;

Skip like a Will-p'-whifp be here, be there

Now the grave moraliil, and now an ape.
Now
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tfoiv roar the favage of the Lybian fhade,
Where HORROR Jiflens to the fhrieking ghoft ;

.'ompey \n BELINDA'S bofom laid,

.
Or whining, pawing for a piece of toaft.

Ni.-.v roll tlie MONARCH of the ftormy Deep,
The flouiidering terror of the finny race;

Now the dim eel, of ponds Co lucid, creep;
Now leap a falmon, and now glide a plaice.

Thrice happy change of foul-delighting fong !

, 2his were my talent, bled would PETER be!

But who, alas ! is thus divinely ftrong ?

SHAKESPEARE, that envied pow'r I mark in THEE.

Let -me inform thee, P eader, that no order will be

obferved with refpeft to the various pieces. Thou wilt

receive them as they leap from the Portfolio; fo that

there will fubfift as little connexion between one and

another, as between LADY MARY and the GRACE'S,
LORD TH w and the LORD'S PRAYER, SIGNOR
MARCHESI and CREATION, SIR JOSEPH BANKS and

, PHILOSOPHY, SIR WILLIAM HAMILTON and the Se

crets of MOUNT VESUVIUS, JUDGE K. and a vilule

BOTTLE OF PORT, JUDGE 13. and REPRIEVE.

Various will be the fubjects of the MUSE. Ode,

Elegy, Fable, Tale, Ballad, Epigram, &c. a Verfion,
at times, of parts of the venerable dallies, whofe fpirit

has been but feebly transfufed through our modern lan

guages, will be given ;

Whofe oaks fo lofty (what abomination ! )

Are chang'd to paftry broomfticks, by TRANSLATION :

Their pyramids, a little village fpire ;

Their fkies, blue paper; their ear-rending thunder,
With lightnings darting danger, blazing wonder,
A poor coal coffin bouncing from the fire

;

Their cities, emmets nefts a fpider's hole !

Their mountains, what ? the manfion of the mole.

P ^ Too-
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Too oft the rofes of th' Athenian vale

Refign their blufties for a deadly pale ;

An Attic fun converted in a trice

To a dull torpid cake of fhiv'ring ice !

A rill their c-ceans that no longer roar
;

Their ftorms, a wind's fmall whiftle through a door ;~
The fun-clad eagle, a weak flink'ring hat

;

And Afric's royal brute, a fqueaking rat.

The TENDER PASSION will make a prominent figure/
on the canvafs

;
and why not, as it is one of the molt

prominent features of NATURE ? Who is there that has,

not facrificed to the AMOROUS GODDESS ?

When dew- clad EVENING'S modeft bluflies fade,
And NATURE finks amid the deep'ning fhade,
And LABOUR paufes on the fainting fight ;

When beetles hum, and bats in circles fkim,
When hills and hamlets, trees and tow 'rs, grow dim,
And SILENCE fteals upon the gloom of night j

With joy I tread the fecret grove,
To meet the idol of my love.

What a monfter, who never felt the SOFT EMOTION I

Ah ! whence art THOU, of wealth the flave ?

Go, feek the haunted gloom, the grave ;

Whofe eye, on Money taught to roil,

Admits not BEAUTY to the foul :

Fly thou the day, who fcorn'ft the FAIR,
For thou wert born an imp of CARE.

But who art THOU, with anxious eye,
With panting hope, and melting figh,

Who biddeft tempting gold depart,
And only woo'ft the Virgin's heart ?

Go THOU where BEAUTY holds her throne ;

For blifs was form'd for thee alone.

Next to the Contemner of the charming SEX, is the

Savage who abufes it. Poor MARIAN ! fvveet is thy

fong of forrow !

MARIAN'S
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MARIAN'S COMPLAINT.

SINCE truth has left the fhepherd's tongue^
Adieu the cheerful pipe and fong;
Adieu the dance at doling day,

And, ah ! the happy morn of May.

How oft he told me I was fair,

And wove the garland for my hair ! .

How oft for MARIAN cull'd the bow'r,,
And fill'd my lap with ev'ry flow'r 1

No more his gifts of guile I'll wear,
But from my brow the chaplet tear;

The crook he gave in pieces break,
And rend his ribbons from my neck.

How oft he vow'd a conftant flame,

And carv'd on ev'ry oak my name !

Blum, COLIN, that the wounded tret

Is all that will remember me.

Rich fragments of the TRAGIC and COMIC MUSE,
not forgetting the MUSE of BALLAD, yclept OPERA,
will occafionally pour their corufcations through the

word. Moreover will I prefent'thee with delicious fcraps
efCriticifm: thou fhalt likewife have Apophthegms

_fo that a part of my labours may with propriety be bap-
tifed the WISDOM of PETER. The Wifdom of Solomon*
is well known.

"
Plato and Xenophon, the two famous

difciples of Socrates, gathered the good things of their"

fublime mafter, fancying every fentence that dropt from
his mouth a gem of ineftimable value. Pythagoras ut

tered fage maxims for the benefit of pofterity. Nor did
the good Marcus Aurelius think it beneath his dignity to-

turn collector. The Eaftern hemifphere glitters with-

apophthegmatic conftellations ; and now behold a BARD*
/efolved to add a ftar to that of the Weft I

Reader, thou (lialt have more than all this. Thou {halt

be prefented with fome of the Travels of the BARD, vvho^,

P 3
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like the HERO of the Odyfley, mores Jiominum multorum

vidit et urbes. But expeft no wonders, as I am neither a

MANDEVILLE, aPsALMANAZAR, nor an ABYSSINIAN
BRUCE. Unfortunately I have met with no "

Anthropo

phagi, and men whofe heads do grow beneath their moul
ders."

How many Numbers I (hall offer thee, is a myftery
even to myfelf. Should we not be eaten up by the threat

ening and hungry Sans-culottes ; by the blefling of

APOLLO and the NINE LADIES, a handfome volume or

two "may be produced ;
and to give thee my fentiment on

the Sans-culottes fubjeft, I really think we mall not be
devoured.

Howl thyfelf hoarfe, wild WAR of this fair ISLE
The happy natives fhall for ever fmile,

While by thy rage the kingdoms bleed around ;

Safe as the chirping birds amid the OAK,
That bids defiance to the tempeft's ftroke,
And keeps with ftern fublimity his ground.

PINDA-
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PINDARIANA.

PROLOGUE.

TO THE CRITICS. y

WINTER gathers all his glooms,
And faintly SOL the world illumes;

Weak wand'rer, flatting pale the fouthern fky,
Yet fquinting on the old blue road,
In fummer with fuch fplendor trod,

Now far, alas ! above Kis wat'ry eye.

Well! juft as WINTER comes, fo drear, t

Behold the MAN of RHYMES appear !

Much like the woodcock bird too often bit j

When out are dogs, and fportfmen dire,

To try to fit him for the fire
;

Doom'd foon to turn, poor fellow, on<he fpit !

Lo ! from his fhelt'ring {hade he vainly fprings !

With bleeding breaft, crufiVd legs, and broken wings,
And fcatter'd plumes a cloud, and hanging head,.
Down falls tho-emigrant, a lump of lead ;

Soon feized by TRAY, expecting much applaufe,
Who, wriggling, brings the pris'ner in his jaws.

Thus may it mod unfortunately be,
Moil venerable GREYBEARDS, with POOR M.E !

Con-



Condemn'd, for want of poetry and wit,

To turn, perchaunce, upon your piercing fpit i

Yet, Sirs, I thank you for all favours paji ;

Hoping, moreover, they won't be the laft- :

And, Sirs, whatever fate you may allot me,

Thanks,, thanks, that hitherto you have not mot me.

So much to the liberal CRITICS
;
what fhall I fay to

the illiberal ?

Rake, if you pleafe, the kennel of your brains,

And pour forth all the loaded head contains
;

I (hall not fuffer by it, I am fure;

Nay, my poetic plants will better thrive
;

Exalt their heads and fmile be all alive
;

As mud is very excellent manure.

Brother Authors, attend unto the wifdom of PETER.'
Are the cries of the malevolent and envious againft you?
Be filent, and let your works fight their own battle.

Are they good for nothing ? Let them die. Poflefs they
merit? They need not be afraid. Bid your minds then,

fit calmly on their thrones, amidft the hurlyburly of cri

tical attacks.

Go, take a leflbn from the glorious SUN",

"Who, when the elements together run
In wild confufion earth and wind and water,

Looks ort the tumult down without difmay,

Nay, bright and milling feeming thxis to fay,
" Lord ! buftling Gentlefolk, pray what's the matter?"

HYMN
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I T^\UGHTER of LIBERTY, whofe knife
k *-' So bufy chops the threads of life,

And frees from cumb'rous clay the fpirit ;

|
Ah ! why alone fliall GALLIA feel

I The beauties of thy pond'rous fteel ?

Why muft not RRITAIN mark thy merit? 1

E Hark ! 'tis the dungeon's groan I hear ;

And lo ! a fqualid band appear,
With fallow cheek and hollow eye t;

I Unwilling, lo ! the neck they bend
j.

Yet, through thy pow'r, their terrors end,
And with their heads the SORROWS fly {

O let us view thy lofty grace ;-

I, To BRITONS (hew thy blufhing face,

And blefs REBELLION'S life-tir'd train !

y to my foul ! fhe's on her way,
ed by her dearefi friends, DISMAY,
DEATH, and the DEVIL, and TOM PAINE!

Be deaf O Man to the insinuations of Pride. Il is the

poifonous
wertl of the heart, tliat iuffers not a flower of

beauty or fragrance to bloom near it.

Boaft not the antiquity of thy line; for, to thy mor
tification be it known, that the FAMILY of HOGS was
created before thee.

What

fc



Condemn'd, for want of poetry and wit,

To turn, perchaitnce, upon your piercing fpit \'

Yet, Sirs, [ thank you for all favours paft ;

Hoping, moreover, they won't be the laft-:

And, Sirs, whatever fate you may allot me,

Thanks,, thanks, that hitherto you have not (hot me.

So much to the liberal CRITICS
;
what lhall I fay tc

fae illiberal?

Rake, if you pleafe, the kennel of your brains,
And pour forth all the loaded head contains

;

I (hall not fuifer by it, I am fure
;

Nay, my poetic plants will better thrive
;

Exalt their heads and fmile be all alive;

As mud is very excellent manure.

Brother Authors, attend unto the wifdom of PETER.
Are the cries of the malevolent and envious againft you?
Be fiient, and let your works fight their own battle.

Are they good for nothing ? Let them die. PofTefs they
merit ? They need not be afraid. Bid your minds then

fit calmly on their thrones, amidft the hurlyburly of cri

tical attacks.

Go, take a leflbn from the glorious SUN,
"Who, when the elements together run

In wild confufion earth and wind and water,
Looks ort the tumult down without difmay,
Nay, bright and fmlling feeming thus to fay," Lord! buftling Gentlefolk, pray what's the matter?'*

HYMN



HYMN

GUILLOTINE.

pvAUGHTER of LIBERTY, whofe knife
*~* So bufy chops the threads of life,

And frees from cumb'rous clay the fpirit ;

Ah ! why alone fhall GALLIA feel

The beauties of thy pond'rous fteel ?

Why muft not BJUTAIN mark thy merit ? :

Hark ! 'tis the dungeon's groan I hear ;

And lo ! a fqualid band appear,
With fallow cheek and hollow eye !

Unwilling, lo ! the neck they bend
;

Yet, through thy pow'r, their terrors end,
And with their heads the SORROWS fly i

O let us view thy lofty grace ;-

To BRITONS fliew thy blushing face,

And blefs REBELLION'S life-tir'd train I

Joy to my foul ! fhe's on her way,
Led by her dearcft friends, DISMAY,
DEATH, and the DEVIL, and TOM PAINE!

Be deaf O Man to the infmuations of Pride. Il is th

poifonous weed of the heart, tliat fuffers not a flower of

Deauty or fragrance to bloom near it.

Boaft not the antiquity of thy line; for, to thy mor
tification be it known, that the FAMILY of HOGS was
created before thee.

What
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What can the ivifeft boaft ? alas, how little !

Then, PRIDE, be fparingof thy faucy fpittle;

Nay, do not fquirt it in the humbleft face :

The wheel of FORTUNE is for ever turning ;

JOY'S birthday fuit may foon be changed to mourning ^

NIMRODS become the viflims of thechace.

Yes, PRIDE, I hate theecanker of our nature !

Why look contemptuous on a fellow-creature,
Becaufe it is a monkey or a pig ?

They too have qualities, or I'm miftaken :

What man excels a hog in making bacon ?

What mortals, like a monkey, dance a jig ?

What man, from bough to bough, like JAC KO fprings

Ingenious rogue"! who Uvifts his tail, and fwings ?

Dare we defpife, becaufe they cannot preach,

Forfooth, ungifted with the pow'rs of fpeech ?

That were a joke indeed to make a fang :

Ah me ! what numbers of the human race

Moft fortunately had efcap'd difgrace,
Had HEAV'N forgot to give their mouths a tongue !

In vain I preach PRIDE laughs at all I fay;

Refolv'd, the fool, to keep her diftant way.

THE PROUD OLD MAID.

A WINKING, hobbling, crabbed, proud Old Maid,
Whole charms had felt a heavy cannonade
From TIME'S ftrong batt'ry, to whofe lofty nofe

A rotten reputation was a rofe,

Liv'd in a country town there fpit
her fpite,

,And dwelt on SCANDAL'S itories with delight.

Proud
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Proud of her name (though poor) indeed was SHE
;

In genealogies, an epicure ;

Knew, to a hair, each perfon's pedigree,
From that of fplendour to the moft obfcure,.

Madam GEOKGINA HOWARD was her name;
An appellation always carrying fame,
As ev'ry How ARD^ kins with NORFOLK'S DUKE;

Moreover, ev'ry CAMPBELL o/ our Ifle,

-Cobbler, or chimney-fweeper, chums AKGYLE;
e toQuEENSB'RY.doth a DOUGLAS look ;

Boafting a certain portion of that blood,
Not to be waih 'd away by Noah's flood.

COUSIN of NORFOLK would me often mme,
When CON VERNATION afk'd for no fuch kin;

.Cousin of NORFOLK then uetimelv cajne ;

P Nay, by the head andJlwulders was lugg'd in.

This LADY, on a certain darkfome night,
From cards returning by a lantern's light;

. The lantern by her fervant BETTY held,
Who walk'd before this DAME, to fliewthe way;
When thus it happen 'd, /W/y let meiay,
Such is th' unhappinefs of blinking Eld

As her two eyes fo dim could only flare,
And therefore wanted cleaning and repair;-

'

Againftyo;(f head, her poking~head fliepopp'd
Dafli'd with confufion, fuddenly fhe ftopp'd,
Drew back, and bent for. once her ruity knee
M I beg your pardon, Sir," faid flie,

Then follow'd Miftrefs BETTY. "
Blefs us, BET," Tell me, who was the Gentleman I met;" Whole face I bounc'd fo hard againft with mine?"

BET could not for her foul the laugh refift
** A Gentleman ! a Jack-afs, Ma'am, you kifs'd

;"
I hopeymi found JACK'S kifles very fine."

4 "An



" An v^/j /" with anger fwelling, fcreech'd the DAME
" An^/sf Lord ! BETTY, I fliall die with Jhame !

" Give me a knife /'// fpeil the rafcal's note
;

" Give me a knife I'll run and cut his throat.
*'

BETTY, don't fay a word on't that, alas! ,

*' I curtfied, and aik'd pardon of an Afs f"

EARLY PROPENSITIES.

:OW early GENIUS fhews it&lf at times !

Thus POP*, the pride of Poets, ///>V in rhymes;
AndfJius the GREAT SIR JOSEPH* (ftrange to utter1

To whom each infeft-eater is a fool)

JD/*/, when a very little boy at fchool,

Munch fpiders fpread upon his bread and butter !

INVITATION
TO

C y N THIA.

CYNTHIA, to thy fliepherd's vale,

Though tyrant WINTER fliade the fcene;
The leaflefs grove has felt his gale,
And ev'ry warbler mourns his reign.

Yet, what to tfzethe howling wind?

Thy voice the linnet's fong fupplies.
Or what the cloud to me, who find

Eternal funihine in thy eyes ?

* Sir Jofeph Banks, the President of the Royal Society, who ha?

cften declared this rare fact of himfclf, and who is fo improved in power
as to be able to devour an alligator.

KISSFS.
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KISSES.
TT\EAR SUSAK, one kind kifs before we
-L/

part.

Sufan. Not the thoufandth part of one, Mr. Lieu

tenant, I afTure you. Keep your diftance, pray, kind Sir.

Kifies indeed ! I wonder what fool firft Invented the non-
Venfe !

Hawfer. Nonfenfe 1
. Senfe, Sufan ! rapture, Sufan"

SONG.
dwellon the lips of the lafs we adore,

Not a
pleafure

in nature is miffing ;

May his foul be in Heav'n, he deferv'd it, I'm fure,

Who was the firft inventor of killing.

MafttrAoAM, I verily-think, was the man,
Whofe difcov'ry will ne'er be furpaft ; ,

Well, fince the fweet game with creation began,
To the end of ike worWmay it laft !

{Catches SWAN, and kij/es her.

T DO not love a Cat his dilpofition is mean and fuf-
*

picious. A friend fliip of years is cancelled in a mo-
Inent by an accidental tread on his tail or foot. . He in-

flantly 'fpits, raifes his rump, twirk his tail of malignity,
and fliuns you ; turning back, as he goes off, a ftaring
vindictive face, full of horrid oaths, and unforgivenefs ;

feeming to fay,
" Perdition catch you ! I hate you for

cver." But the dog is my delight ;---tread on his tiil or

VOL. III. O^ foot
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foot, he exprefles, for a moment, the uneafinefs of

his feelings ;
but in a moment the complaint is ended.

He runs around you ; jumps up againft you ;
feems

to declare his forrow for complaining, as it was not

intentionally done, nay, to make himfelf the ag-

greflbr ;
and begs, by whinings and lickings, that

Mafter will think of it no more. Many a time, when

Ranger, wifhing for a little fport, has rua to the gun,
fmelt to it, then wriggling his tail, and, with eyes full

of the rnoft exprcTive fire, leaped up againft me, whining
and begging, have I, againft my inclination, indulged
him with a fcamper through the woods or in a field : for

many a time he has left a warm neft, among the fnows of

winter, to ftart pleafure for me. Thus is there a moral

obligation between a Man and a Dog.

THE

OLD SHEPHERD'S DOG.

THE old Shepherd's Dog, like his mafter, was grey ;

His teeth all departed, and feeble his tongue ;

Yet where'er COR IN went, he was follow '<J by Tray ;

Thus happy through life did they hobble along.

When, fatigu'd, on the grafs the Shepherd would lie,

For.a nap in the fun 'midft his (lumbers fo fweet,
His faithful companion crawl'd conftantly nigh,

Plac'd his head on his lap, or lay down at his feet.

When WINTER was heard on the hill and the plain,
And torrents defcended, and cold was the wind,

If CORIN went forth 'midft the
tempefts

and rain,

Tray fcorn'd to be left in the chimney behind.

At length in the ftraw Tray made his laft bed
;

For vain, againft death, is the ftouteft endeavour
To lick CORIN'S hand he rear'd up his weak head,
Then fell back, clos'd his eyes, and, ah ! clos'd them

for ever.

Not
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Not long after Tray did the Shepherd remain,
Who oft o'er his grave with tr.'ie forrow would bend ;

Aiid, when dying, thus feebly was heard the poor fwain,
" O bury me, neighbours, befide my old Friend !"

XTOTWITHSTANDING the general contempt of
*

poor STERNHOLD and HOPKINS, of pfalm-enditing

memory, I do not deem them beneath the dignity of fame
imitation. I fear that too many a Poet of the prefent day
is affefted (if I may coin the expreflion) with a Phufi-

pkobia, or a dread of nature and fimplicity ; and, if I

may judge from the difficulty of comprehending their

meaning, they fancy OBSCURITY to be the genuine pa
rent of the SUBLIME. In the following Ballad I have
endeavoured 19 fteer between the /wo, afiuming a little

liberty with hiftorical truth refpe<fting JENNY and the

celebrated AULD ROBIN.

JENNY's COMPLAINT.

THE night was ftill and full of fear,

And all the world feem'd dead ;

When pond 'ring on poor Robin Gray,
I went with fighs to bed.

There, while my heart did heave with grief,
The moon, that wand'rer pale,

In at my window peep'd and fhLn'd

So faint again ft the walL

I clos'd my eye in vain to fleep,
And figh'd,

" Ah ! well-a-day !"

For then I dwelt on my dear love,

My buried Robin Gray.
Q_a A
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As on my arm I lean'd my head r

All dreary and forlorn,

My hair did drink the briny tears

That down my cheek did mourn.

Sudden a cloud, like ink fo black,

The moon's pale face o'ercaft ;

The window fhook, and horror howl'dr
Amid the hollow blaft.

The oaks that proudly look'd on high,
Their lofty heads bent low,

And midft their mighty branches roared,.

As if they fcorn'd to bow.

But, like a giant in his courfe,
The ftorm went rufhing on,

Scattering their limbs and leaves fo thick,
As heedlefs what was done.

Now thunder from the black cloud broke,
And terrified the night,

And lightnings, with a dangerous blaze,
Made all the darknefs bright.

But my poor bleeding heart forlorn

Did (ink with no difmay,
Since often it had wifh'd to die

For dear auld Robin Gray.

Now did a fpeclre form appear,
All aged, pale, and wan

;

And, by his vifage, I could fpy
He was my laft auld Man.

Now on my bed- fide did he fit,

As-harmlefs as a dove;
And though he had two hollow eyes,

They look'd with tend'refl love.

Forth
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Forth from their fockets then did rufli

Full many a drop of woe :

So from the cave or rugged roc It

The pearly waters flow.

**
Jefu !" I cry'd, and ftrrtch'd my arms
To clafp him round the waift ;

But nought of his poor fpeftre drear

My longing arms embrac'd.

* Oh ! Jenny (then he faid) in vain
"
Thy arms would clafp me in

;

* For Spirits, fuch as thou behold'ft,
" Have neither bones nor Ikin."

Full on his vifage did I gaze;
All hurried with furprife ;

And, eager to devour each look,

My foul rum'd through my eyes.

Now did I ftrive to catch his hand,
That prefs'd fo often mine ;

But 'twas in vain 'twas nought but air.

Which made my heart to pine.

And yet his hands fo (hrivell'd were,
As made of flefh and blood :

But God knows beft what (hould be done,
And God is very good.

** And art thou happy, then," I cry'd," In this thy prefent ftate ?"

He fmil'd like Angels then, and faid,
" God well hath chang'd my fate.

" Let Innocence, O Jane, be thine,
" And peace (hall dwell with thee ;

M And when juft Heav'n fhall call thee hence," With Robin thou fhalt be,"

Q 3 With"
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With that he look'd a fweet farewell, ,
And rais'cl each wetted eye ;

Then glided off, and, as he went,
I heard the kindeft figh.

" Adieu!" Icry'd, half choak'd with grief,.
" Soul of my foul, adieu !

*' My bofom throbs to leave this world,
" And thy dear flight purfue.

" But Robin, Robin, 'flay a while ;

" Ah ! ftay a while," I faid
" As Jemmy is come home from fea,
"
May J with Jemmy wed r"

But Robin anfwer'd not a word,
But off his ghoft did go ;

Which made me wonder but perhaps
His ghoft had anfwer'd,

"
ISlo."

Auld Robin's kindnefles to me,
Whilft we in love did live,

Deferve morejtreams from thefe fad eyes,.
Than they have drops to give.

The evening that he fought his grave
Did wear a difmal gloom :

And all who did the burying fee,

With eyes fo red went home.

The honeft tribute of their tears,

I thought was fweeteft fame
;

And when I die, God grant my bier

e fprinkled with the fame !

The harmlefs children, too, in bands,
Did pour their little fighs,

And on the coffin near the grave

They ftrain'd their wat'ry eyes.
And
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And when into the earth below
His corpfe at length was giv'n,

They look'd towards each other's eyes,
And figh'd,

" He's gone^to Heaven."

.Then on his grave they fat them downy
And lifp'd his name with praife,

Till all the little wights did wifh

To be auld Robin Grays.

ODE
roa

BQYS AND GIRLS:

T OVE is a pretty paffion, to be fure ;

"^ And long, fay I, indeed, may LOVE endure?
Yet now and then to PRUDENCE fliould it look

Yes, take a little leaf from WISDOM'S book.

Our boys, alas ! begin too foon to figh,
Mourn the pierc'd heart, and lay them down to die ;

Juft like expiring fwaris, with tuneful breath,
Sweet rhyming in the agonies of death. -

Too foon the girls abufeof pens the nib,
And pour their little groaning fouls on paper r

LOVE fliould not come till TIME removes the bib;
Mifles fliould learn to -walk before they caper.

LOVE, though it deals in facets^ has manyyowrr .*

It does not always furnifli happy hours,

Putting us oft in difmal fituations
j

The novelty fets people's fouls a longing
What thoiifands to their ruin thus are thronging !

Indeed we fee the evil in all .nations.

I fear



I fear LOVE does at times a deal of harm :

It keeps the world alive, it is confefs'd
;

So far, indeed, I iike the pleafing charm

Yet, yet, through LOVE, what thoufands are diftrefs'df

* Give me," exclaims the YOUTH, " but heav'nly kiffingj
**

And, lo ! I feek nought elfe for nought is mifling :

" Let me for ever dwell on CHLOE'S lip;
" On CHLOE'S bofom let me only lie

;

*' There pour in fweeteft ecftafy the figh,
"

And, like the bee, the honey'd treafure fip.
*' I heed not fragrant wines, nor flefh, nor filh I

'* CHLOE is all I want, and all I wifh '"

And thus again the raptur'd NYMPH- exclaims,
" Sweet are of LOVE the fighs, and dear the flames !

" Lov E fmiles away the dark'ning clouds of life :

** LOVE feels no rains, nor ftorms, nor pinching cold;
*' LOVE wants net fire nor candle^ meat, clothes, gold:

w AiL blifs is centr'd in that one word Ifjfe."

THE

OWL AND PARROT.
A N OWL fell defp'rately in love, poor foul !

**
Sighing and hooting in his lonely hole

A PARROT, the dear object of hiswifhes,
Who in her cage enjoy 'd the loaves and fifties,

In fhort, had ail fhe wanted meat and drink,.

Warning and lodging full enough, I think.

. 'Squire OWL moft mufically tells his tale ;

His oaths, his fqueezes, kifles, fighs, prevail :

POLL cannot bear, poor heart, to hear him grieve;
So opes her cage, without a "

fyjour kave ;"
Are
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t married, go to bed with raptur'd faces,

ch words, and ib forth ufual in fuch cafes.

day or two pafs'd amoroufly ftveet ; ^

Love, kifiing, cooing, billing, all their meat :

At length they both felt hungry
" What's for dinner ?

4
Pray what have we to eat, my'dear?" quoth POLL.

\ Nothing ! by all my wifdom," anfwer'd Owt j
" I never thought of that, as I'm a finner

;

**
But, POLL, on fomething T mall put my pats

** What fay'ft thou, DEARY, to a difh of'rats?"

*
Rats, MIST z*. OWL ! d'ye think that I'll eat rats ?

** Eat them yourfelf, or give them to the cats,"

Whines the poor bride, now burfting int9 tears.

Well, POLLY, would you rather dine on mouft ?

I'll catch a few, if any in the houfe
;

" Thou flialt not ftarve, LOVE, fo difpel thy fears.'*

1 won't eat rats I won't eat mice I won't :

Don't tell me of fuch dirty vermin don't :

" O that within my cage I had but tarried !"
lc

POLLY," quoth O'WL,
" I'm forry, i declare,

u So delicate, you relifli not our fare
" You fliould have thought of that before you married."

This fable aptly alfo will apply
To Frenchmen Sans-culottes-men Ah ! how ? why .*

The French are changeful fellows, all muft grant; .

Cameleons but, ah '

changing for the worfe :

Poor ignorants, fcarce knowing what they want j

Bart'ring too often blelltngs for a curfe.

All good, in one word, NOVELTY, they fee !

So ftrong within them is of change the leaven :

A Frenchman's flutt'ring foul would feel ennui,
E'en midfl the bleffed confbmcy of Heaven !
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AN

ANACREONTIC.

TO A KISS.

COFT child of LOVE thou balmy blifs,^ Inform me, O delicious Kiss,
Why thou fo fuddenly art gone ?

Loll in the moment thou art won ?'

Yet go for wherefore fhoutd I'figh ?

On DELIA'S lip, with raptur'd eye,
On DELIA'S blufliSng lip I fee

A thoufaiul full as fweet as dee.

A

PANEGYRIC ON TEA,

By KIEN LONG.

Written in his Tenr, during a hunting Excurfion, near Moukden.

Jl/fEf-HO^ cJil pou yao
Fo-cheou hiang tfie kil^

Soung-che oueifang ny ;

San pin tcttou tjing kits.

Pong y tcJi kio tang,
OK tc/ie tchcng koang hiue

t

Houo heou pien yu hie%

Tivg yen y cheng mie.

Yue
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IW Ngueou po fien jout

Tan lou ty tchan yue,
Ou yun king tai pan
Ko OU) pou ko chout.

fan fou teou lo ty

Ho ho yun kiang tcht

Ou-tfuen^ ko tfan
Lin-fo\l ckang chi pii.
Lan ku Tchao-tcheou ngan
Po Jiao Yu-tchouan kiu

Han Jiao tingjing leou.

Kou yut tan hiuen tfue.

Joan fao tcJien ki yu
TJiao kingjing ou kic.

Kien-long ping-yn
Siai tchun yu ly.

A

TR ANSLATI ON
F THE PRECEDIXO

IMPERIAL PANEGYRIC ON TEA.

*nPHE flow'r MM is not fo bright,
'* And yet it gives the eye delight ;

It likcwife has a cliarming fmell :

The pines, too, are a pretty fruit,

That much indeed my palate fiiit,

And much 3u flavour, too, excel.

Get an oil kettle, if you pleafe,
For fuch a thing is found with eafe,

That has three legs and therefore fiiows

Its ancient fervices
;

then fill

With water, and what's beft, the rill,

The lucid rill, f^om melte&inows.

4
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Heat in this kettle, to your wifh,
The water fit to boil a fifh,

Or turn the blacked lobfter red
;

Pour then the water on the tea,

Then drink it, and 'twill drive, d'ye fee,
All the blue devils from your head.

Far from the toil of ftate affairs

I fleal away to drown my cares,
For which I take of tea a cup-;

And then 1 fnap the rich Ttafo,
Fine to the tafte, and to the view

;

And then again the tea I fup. .

Now on the rare Meho I gaze ;

Now of the ancients, with amaze,
I think and alfo with delight ;

And now upon the great OTSE/N,
The beft and frugalift of men,
Who liv'd on pine from morn to night.

With envy on this mighty man I think !

And then I drink":

Then I crack nuts, and eat the kernels too ;

Then think on that great gard'ner, great LINFOXK

When, lo ! I pafs from great LINFOU
To that great Prince, yclept TCHAO-TCHEOU;
Then upon YOU-TCHOU AN I ponder:
Thus do I fit, and eat, and drink, and wonder.

ry?, my fancy plainly fees

Surrounded by all forts of trees ;

Now tafting this rich fruit, now that fo fine-;

I mark thefecond quaffing the rich water
;

Cut, knowing very little of the matter^
Thank Heav'n his vulgar tafte was never mine.

I hear, I hear the evening drum,

ounding aloud,
" Go to bed, Tom!"

Good-
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Good me ! how pleafant is the Harry night 1

Lo! on eath difh, and diver fpoon,
And plate, and porringer, the moon

Peeps through my teat with friendly light.

Now this is charming, I muft own ;

My itomach, too, fo eafy grown !

And now I'll take a nap thus ends my fong,

Compos'd by me (a humble Bard) KIEN LONG.

'7*

ODE TO COFFEE.
IN THE MANNER OF KIEN LONG.

DELICIOUS Berry, -but, ah ! beft

When from the Eaftern Ind, not Weflj

Nought richer is, I think, than thee :

Into a roafter, with my hand,
I put thee, and then o'er thee ftand,

And then I catch thy fmell with glee.

And now I fliake thee round about;

And, when turn'd brown, I take thee outf
And then I put thee in a mill ;

And, when to powder thou art crunYd,
Into a tin pot thou art puuYd,
To feel the boiling poking rill.

And now from my tin pot's long nofc

The fragrant fluid fweetly flows ;

And now I put the lily cream,
And fugar too, the beft of brown ;

And, happy, now I gulp thee down,
Keeping my nofe upon the fleam.

VOL. III. Oo
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On HASTINGS now my fenfes work;
And now on virtuous EDMUND BUR KB,
Who calmly let SIR THOMAS 'fcape:

And then unto myfelf I fay,
" Is honour dead ? ah, well-a-day !"

And then my mouth begins to gape.

Now on SIR JOSEPH BANKS 1 ponder,
And now at his rare merit wonder,

In flies and tadpoles deep ;
1 And now to many a drowfy head

I hear the drowfy BLAG DON *
read,

And then I fall afleep.

ODE.
TT7HEN FLATTR'Y fings, AGE opes his eyes fo clear,
* * And claps fo brifk the trumpet to his ear,
So ivondrou/ly infpir'd he .Hits, and fees !

When FLATT'RY fings, pale COLIC'S pains are off;
CONSUMPTION pants not, but forgets his cough;
And ASTHMA'S loaded lungs forbear to wheeze.

Stung is the foul with HYP'S rope off 'ring evils?

FLATT'RY'S a talifman to drive the devils.

Sweet on the liit'ning ear of ftilly NIGHT,
As warbling dyeth PHILOMELA'S fong;

So on the ear of man, with rich delight,
The lulling muiic flows from FLATT'RY'S tongue.

* Sir Jofeph's right hand, and fecretary to the Royal Society ; who
has very often read the very refpeitable meetings of the Royal Society
to (lumber.

Shew
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me the man, and I will thank thee for it,

Who fays, with truth,
" Poh ! Flatt'ry ! I abhor it."

Tis a tton-Jefcript by SIR JOSEPH bred

A So HO mon/ier, born without a head.

FLATT'R Y'S a perfect miftref* of her art}

With picklock keys to open ev'ry heart.

What mortal can withftand the fire of FLATT'RT?
No one ! 'tis fuch a moft fuccefsful batt'ry.

No head, however thick, refifts its fhot;

Yet each pretends to mock it I what a fot !

SUSAN AND THE SPIDER.

u /"^OME down, you toad," cry'd SUSAN to a Spider,^
High on the gilded cornice a proud rider,

And, wanton, fwinging by his filken rope ;

"
I'll teach thee to fpiti cobwebs round the room 1

;
" You're now upon fome murder, I prefumc"

I'll biffs thee if I don't, fay I'm no- Pope."

Then SUSAN brandifh'd her long bruflx

Determin'd on a fetal pufh,
To bring the rope-dancer to ground,
And all his fchemes of death confound.

The Spider, bleft with oratory grace,

Slipp'd down, and, flaring SUSAN in die face,
*4

tie, SUSAN! lurks there murder in that heart?
" O barb'rous, lovely SUSAN ! I'm amaz'd!
** O ! can that form, on which fo oft I'e gaz'd,* Poflefs of cruelty the flighted part ?

"Ah*
Ra
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'* Ah ! can that {Welling bofom of delight,
" On which I've peep'd with wonder many a night,"

Nay, with thefe fingers touched too, let me fay,
" Contain a heart of cruelty? no, no !

" That bofom, which exceeds the new-fall'n fno\v,
" All foftnefs, fweetnefs, .one eternal May."

" How !" SUSAN fcreech'd, as with diforder*d brain
" How, IMPUDENCE ! repeat thofe words again :

" Come, come, confefs with honefty fpeak, fpeak,
"

Say, did you really crawl upon my neck t"

*'
SUSAN, by all thy heav'nly charms, I did;
" I faw thee fleeping by the taper's light ;

"
Thy cheek, fo blufhful, and thy breaft fo white :

" J could not ftand it, and fo down I flid."

" You did, fwcet Mr. Spider? fo you /aw !"
"

Yes, SUSAN! NATURE'S is ^-pow'rful law."

*' Arn't youamurd'rerr" gravely SUSAN cries;
" Arn't you for ever bury with that claw,

*'
Killing poor unoffending little flies,
"

Merely to fatisfy your nafty maw?"

"
But, SUSAN, don't you feed on gentle lamb ?

44 Don't you on pretty little pigeons cram ?

" Don't you on harmlefs^/#<?.r often dine ?

*' That's very true," quoth Sus AN,
' true indeed ;

*' Lord ! with what eloquence thefe Spiders plead !

" This little rafcal beats a grave DIVINE.

" It was no fnake, I verily believe,
* But a fly/pialer that feduc'd poor EVE.

" But then you are fo ugly"
" Ah ! fweet SUE,

"
I did not make mylelf, you know too well:

" Could I have made myfelf^ I had been^ow,
" And kill'd with envy ev'ry beauteous BELLE."

" Heav'ns-!
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" Heav'ns ! to this Spider ! what a 'witching tongue !

" Well ! go about thy bus'nefs go along ;

44 All animals, indeed, their food muft get :

** And hear me fhouldft thou look, with longing eyes,
** At any time, on young, fat, lufcious flies,

*'
I'll drive the little rafcals to thy net.

" Lord ! then how blind I've been to form and feature ! ..

** I think a Spider, now, a comely creature !"

VERSES
TO A

WHITE SATIN PETTTICOAT,

Belonging to Miss MOLLY M , but fpoifcl ly the Autfar
1

s

inadvertent Stupidity',
in thriving on it a Cup of Coffee.

f\ FAIR proteftrefs of the faireft MAID,
j^ How fhall the POET for his crime atone?
So lately blefr as thou, I'm fore afraid

I have no recompence to offer ! none !

But MOLLY parts with thee with pitying eye !

Then from this moment do not dare complain }

JCay, more the NYMPH furveys thee with a^%/5
Then boaft ! the envy thou, of ev'ry fwain.

'THE



THE TINKER,
AND

MILLER'S DAUGHTER^
A TALEi

HPHE mearieft creaturefomewhat may contain,
*" As PROVIDENCE ne'er makes a thing in vains-

Upon a day, a poor and traveling Tinker,
On FORTUNE'S various trick* a conftant thinker,

Pafs'd in fome village near a Miller's door
;

Where, lo ! his eye did moft aftonifh'd catch

The Miller's daughter peeping o'er the hatch,

Deform'd, and monftrous ugly, to be fure.

Struck with th' uncommon form, the Tinkerfiarted^

Juft like a frighten'd horfe, or murd'ler carted,

Up gazing at the gibbet and the rope :

Turning his brain about, in a brown ftudy,

{For, as I've faid,^his brain was not fo muddy)
" 'Sbud \ (quoth the Tinker) I have\now fome hope;

" FORTUNE, the jade, is not far off, perchance"
And then began to rub his hands, and dance.

Now all fo full of love, o'erjoy'd he ran,
Embrac'd and fqueez'd Mifs GRIST, and thus began :

" My dear, my foul, my angel, fweet Mifs GRIST,
" Now may I never mend a kettle more,
" If ever I faw one likeyou before !"

Then,
"
nothing loth," like Eve, the nymph he kifsM,

Now, very fenfibly indeed, Miss GRIST

Thought opportunity ihouid net be mifs'd ;

Knowing



Knowing that PRUDERY oft lets flip
a joy :

Thus was Miss GRIST too prudent to be cy~
For really 'tis with girls a dangerous farce,

To flout a fwain, when offers are but fcarce.

SJ:e did notfcream, and cry,
"

I'll not be woo'd ;.

**
Keep off, you fmutty fellow don't be rude ^

" I'm meet for your fuperiors, Tinker." No,
Indeed flie treated not the

But, lo ! the damfel, with her uftral fquint,
Suffer'd her Tinker lover to imprint

Sweet kifles on her lip, and fqueeze her hand,.

Hug her, and fay the fofteft things unto her,
And in Love's plain and pretty language woo heiy

Without a frown, or e'en a reprimand.

Soon won, the NYMPH agreed to join his bed,

And, when the Tinker chofe, to church he led.

Now to the FATHER the brifk LOVER hied,
Who at his noify mill fo bufy plied,

Grinding and taking fianetfome toll of corn,

Sometimes, indeed, too handfome to be borne.

u ,Ho| Matter Miller!" did the Tinker fay-
Forth from his cloud of flour the Miller came :

M Nice weather, Mafter Miller charming day *
" God's very kind" the Miller faid thefdmt.

**
Now, Miller, poffibty you may not guefs" At this fame bufinefs I am come about :

** Tis this then know, I love your daughter BESS"
There, Mafter Miller f now the riddle's out.

" I'm not for mincing matters, Lord ! d'ye fee
"

I likes your daughter BESS, and Ihe likes me."
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** Poh !" quoth the Miller, grinning at the Tiriker," Thou doft not mean to marriage to perfuade her ;"

Ugly as is the Dev'l I needs muft think her,"
Though, to be fure, 'tis faid, 'twas me that made her.

"
No, no, though flic's my daughter, I'm not Hindi

"
But, Tinker, what hath now pofTefs'd thy mind ?

" Thou'rt the firft offer fhe has met, by Gad
" But tell me, Tinker, art thou drunk, or mad r"

No I'm not drunk, nor mad," the Tinker cry'd," But BET'S the maid I wifh to make my bride;" No girl in thefe two eyes doth BET excel."

Why, fool, (the Miller faid) BET hath a Immp!
*' And then her nofe ! the nofe of my old pump."" I know it (quoth the Tinker), know it well."

" Herface (quoth GRIST) is freckled, wrinkled, flat
j

*' Her mouth as wide as that of my TOM CAT
;

" And then fhe fquints a thoufand ways at once -
" Her waift, a corkfcrew and her hair, how red !

*' A downright bunch of carrots on her head
" Why what the dev'l is got into thy fconce ?"

" No dev'l is in my fconce," rejoin'd the Tinker
;

*

But, Lord ! what's that tojw, if/^, / think her ?"

"
Why, man, (quoth GRIST) (he's fit to make a SHOW," And therefore fure lam that thou muft banter!"
Miller ! (reply'd the Tinker) right ! for know," 5

Tis for that very thing, a SHOW, I want her."

MELAN-
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MELANCHOLY.

HERMIONK.

A SIGHIXG folitary form I roam
;

** A tear on NATURE'S univerfal finile !

Thou GENIUS of my natal hour, whofe hand
Pierces my moments with the thorns of woe,
When will the meafure of my grief be full?

When will the filent afp of hopelefs love

Withdraw his feng of torment from my heart ?

How lately joy was mine ! but where is joy,
That cheerful pour'd a funfhinc o'er my foul ?

Gone ! like the laft, laft fun, to fink in night,
NATURE'S laft night, and gild a morn no more !

Enter CAMILLA.

My lov'd Hermione, I heard thy figh,

And left my deep to {"often thy affliction.

Why killeft tljou that gentle frame with weeping?
Sorrowing, thou feemeft to delight in woe,
And feed exiftence upon fighs and tears,

HERMIONE.

Camilla, the dread filence of the hour
Suits but too well the colour of my foul.

NIGHT, who to others brings thebalm of fleep,
And happy dreams to foothe the peaceful breaft,
Pours on my wakeful eye far diff'rent guefts ;

The fouieft, darkeft demons of defpair.

Lorn, at the midnight hour, when all is hufh'd,
I wander reftlefs ; fadly now I fit,

My brimfull eyes for hours both motionlefs,

Swimming with woe, towards the palling MOON,
Who on me, as (lie lonely glides along,
Cafts a pale beam of melancholy light,

That feems a ray of pity on my fate.

THE
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THE

DRUID HYMN",
TO

THE SUN.

OSACRED fount of life to ALL !

Before thy glorious beam we fell,

And ftrike with raptur'd hand the lyre j

To thee we lift our wond'ring eyes y.

To thee the hymn of morn {hall rife,

And bleis thy mounting orb of fire.

Chorus.

Hail to that ORB, from whofe rich fountain Sow
Beams that illume arid glad the world below-

Unfeen by thee had NATURE mourn'd j

No fmile her ^Ethiop cheek adorn'd ;

Pale NIGHT had fpread her fpe&r'd reign,.

And death -like HO&KOH. rul'd the fcene.

Chorus.

All hail the beams that NIGHT deflroy,
And wake an opening world to joy !

Bright fpreading o'er the VAST of gloom>
That chafe the fpedres to their tomb.
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TO CHLOE*

HLOE, no more muft we be billing
There goes my laft, my poor laft (hilling :

Vile FORTUNE bids us part !

Yet, CHLOE, this my bofom charms,
That, when thou'rt in another's arms,

I dill poflefs thy heart.

FORTUNE'S a whimfkal old Dame,
And poffibly may blufh with (home

At this her freak with me :

But fliould (he fmile again, and offer,

Well fill'd with gold, an ample coffer,
I'll fend the key to Thef.

THE BLIND BEGGAR.

^IT7"ELCOME, thou Man of Sorrows, to my door!
* * A willing balm thy wounded hear: fhall find;

And, Jo ! thy guiding Doc my cares implore;
O hafte, and (heller from th' unfeeling wind !

Alas ! fliall MIS'RY feek my cot with fighs,
And humbly fue for piteous alms my ear ;

Yet difappointed go with lifted eyes,
And on my threfhold leave th' upbraiding tear?

Thou boweft for the pity I beftow :

Bend not to me, becaufe I mourn diftrefs ;

I am thy debtor much to thtc I owe ;

For karn the greateft bleffing is to blef$.

Thy
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Thy hoary locks, and wan and pallid cheek,
And quiv'ring lip, to fancy feem to fay,

" A more than 'common BEGGAR we befpeak ;

" A form that once has known a happier day."

Thy fightlefs orbs, and venerable beard,
And prefs'd, by weight of years, thy palfi'd head,

Though filent, fpeak with tongues that muft be heard,

Nay, muft command^ if VIRTUE be not dead.

Thy matter'd, yet thine awe- infpiring form,
Shall give the village-lads the ibften'd foul,

To aid the victims of LIFE'S frequent ftorm,
And fmooth the furges that around them roll ;

Teach them that POVERTY may MERIT fhroud ;

And teach, that VIRTUE may from MISERY fpring;
Flame like the lightning from the frowning cloud,
That fpreads on NATURE'S fmile its raven wing.

O let me own the heart which pants to kiefs ;

That nobly fcorns to hide the ufelefs ftore
;

But looks around for objefts of diftrefs,

And triumphs i' a forrow for the poor !

When Heav'n on man is pleas'd its wealth to mow'r,
Ah, what an envied blifs doth Heaven beftow !

To raife pale MERIT in her hopelefs hour,
And lead DESPONDENCE from the tomb of WOE !

Lo ! not the little lirds fliall chirp in vain,

And, hovering round me, vainly court my care ;

While I poflefs the life-preferving grain,

Welcome, ye chirping tribe, to peck your fliare.

How can I hearwour fongs at SPRING'S return,

^
And hear while-SuMMER fpreads her golden ftore;

Yet, when the gloom of WINTER bids ye mourn,
Heed not the plaintive voice that cliarni'd before !

5 Since
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Since FORTUNE, to my cottage not unkind,
Strews withfame flovr'rs the road of life for me,

Ah ! can humanity defert my mind ?

Shall I not foften the rude Hint for thee ?

Then welcome, BEGGAR, from the rains and fnovr,
And warring elements, to warmth and peace ;

Nay, thy companion, too, fhall comfort know,
Who fliiv'ring fhakes away the icy fleece.

And, lo ! he lays him by the fire, elate ;

Now on his Mafler turns his gladden'd eyes;

Leaps up to greet him on their change of fate,

Licks his lov'd hand, and then beneath him lies.

A hut is mine, amidft a fhelt'ring grove :

- A Hern?it there, exalt to Heav'n thy praife ;

There fhall the village children fhew their love,
And hear from thee the tales of other days.

There (hall our feather'd friend, the bird of morn,
Charm thee with orifons to opening day ;

And there the red-breafl, on the leaflefs thorn,
At eve (hall footh thee with a fimple fay.

When FATE mall call thee from a world of woe,
Thy friends around fhall watch thy clofing eyes;

\Vith tears, behold thy gentle fpirit go,
And wifk to join its paflage to the Ikies.

VOL. III. S AXA-
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ANACREONTIC SONG.

TO MY LUTE.

"HAT (hade and what ftillnefs around !

Let us feek the lov'd cot of the FAIR ;

There foften her fieep with thy found,
And banifli each phantom of care.

The VIRGIN may wake to thy ftrain,

And be footh'd, nay, be pleased with thy fong :

Alas ! fhe may pity the fwain,
And fancy his Ibrrows too long.

Could thy voice give a fmile to her cheek,
What a joy, what a rapture were mine !

Then forever thy fame would I fpeak
O my lute, what a triumph were thine J

Ah ! whifper kind love in her ear,

And fweetly my wiflies -impart ;

Say, the fwain who adores her is near ;

Say, thy founds are the fighs of his heart.

inAREWELL, O farewell to the day,
-*- That fmiling with happinefs flew !

Ye verdure and blumes of MAY,
Ye fongs of the linnet, adieu i

In tears from the vale I depart ;

In. anguifh I move from the FAIR ;

For what are thofe fct-nes to the heart

Which FORTUNE has doom'd to defpair? ^

LOVE
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LOVE frowns, and ho\v dark h the hour !

Of RAPTURE, departed the breath t

So gloorny the grove and the bow'r,
I tread the pale valley of DEATH.

With envy I wander forlorn,

At the breeze which her beauty has fann'd ;

And I envy the bird on the thorn,

Who fits watching the crumbs from her hand.

I envy the lark o'er her cot,

Who calls her from (lumber, fo bleft ;

Nay, I envy the nightingale's note.

The Syren who Sags her to reft.

On ET hamlet once more let me dwell

One look ! (the lajt comfort ! ) be mine
O PLEASURE, and DELIA, farewell!

Now, SORROW, I ever am thine

HPAX not, O Parfon, the GREAT AUTHOR OF NATURE
* with cruelty to his creatures.

Too often doft thou impudently endeavour to put off

thy folly for his wifdom.

Thy anathemas are not his anathemas ;
nor is his mora

lity thy morality.
O think not^ that, like the LORD MAYOR OF LON-

DOV, he punifheth the fale of every article on the Sab

bath-day except Milk and Mackrel.

GOOD FRIDAY.

SIR HARRY, ahighprieft, and deep divine,
Ambitious much 'mid modern Saints to fhine,
On a Good Friday evening took an airing :

S z Not
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Not far ha<l he proceeded, ere a found

Did the two ears of this good prieit aftnund;.
Such as loud laughs, commix'd with.fo.me fmall {Wearing

Now in an orchard peep'd the Knight fo fly,

With fuch a flaring, rolling, frenzied eye ;

Where, lo ! a band of rural fwaiifs- were bleft :

Too proud to join the crew, he wav'd hii hand,

Bcck'ning'tO this unholy playful band-

Forth came a boy, obedient to the 1'rieft.

" What wicked things are ye all doing here,
'

" On this moft folemn day of all the year ?
T '

"
Playing to (kittles," faid the fimple lad.

"
Playing at fkittles ! ---Devils, are ye mad ?

" For wkat?" "-A Jack-afs, Sir," the boy replies-
*' A Jack-afs f

j>
roars the Pritft, with wolf-like eyes :

"
Run, run, and tell them HEAV'N will not be fhamm'd-

" Tell thenv-this inftant, that they'll all be damn'd: 1

4< I -zt!/f, Sin H-AR-RY j/f, I -ay///, SIR HARRY"-
Then off he fet th' important news to carry ;

To warn them what dread torments would enfue :

But fudden.y the fcamp'ripg lad turn'd round,
And thus, with much fimplicity of found,

.

" SIR HARRY.,, muft the Jack-afs be

ODE

PRETTY BAR-M4ID.

CWEET NYMPH, with teeth,ofpearl, and dimpled chin>
t^ And rofes that would tempt a faint to fin,

Daily to thee fo conllant I return
;

Whofc
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Whofe fmile improves the coffee's ev'ry drop,
Gives tendernefs to ev'ry (leak and chop,
And bids our pockets at expenfes fpurn.

What YOUTH, well powder'd, of pomatum fmelling,

Shall on thy lovely bofom fix his dwelling ?

Perhaps the WAITER, of himfelf fo full !

With fhee he means the coffee-houfe to quit ;

Open a tavern, and become a '/, >

And proudly keep the head of the Black Bull.

'Twas here the WITS of ANNA'S Attic age

Together mingled their poetic rage ;

Here PRIOR, POPE, andAooisoN, andSTEELE;
Here PARNELL, SWIFT, and BOLINGBROK.E, and GAY,
Pour'd their keen profe, and tun'd the merry lay,

Gave the fair toaft, and made a hearty meal.

Twas here, o'er fragrant coffee to unbend,
The WITS their epigrams fo happy penn'd,
And bade in madrigals a CHLOE fhine,.

A MIRA, a BELINDA, anda PHILLIS,
Who boafled rofes poffibiy, and lilies,

Such as now deck that cheek and breaft of thine.

NYMPH of the roguifli fmile, which thoufands feek,
Give me another, and another fteak

;

A kingt/om for another fteak, but giv'n

By tlty fair hand, thac fliamcs the fnow of heaven.

Give me a glafs of punch, O fmilinglaft,
Aad let thy lufcious lip embalm the glafs
Touch it and fpread a charm around the brim r

Health to thy beauties, NANCY, and may TIME
Ne'er meddle with thy prefent healthful prime,-

Thy ringlets fpoil, and eyes of di'monds dim.-

Lo, from each box thy lute-ton'd voice to hear,.

YOUTH nimbly turns him round, with wanton leer:

Kay, wrinkled AGE himfelf, with locks fo white,
k

S 5 t'iadeth



Ftndeth within a kind of baftard'fire,

Whofe mouth, poor cripple, watering with deflre,

Opes toothlefs on thy beauties in delight.
Now for thy lamb-like flefli. he feems.to hunger !

He feels himfelf a pair of ages younger !

Tell me again, O NYMPH, ichofe happy arms

Aredoom'd, forlife, to circle thofe bright charms^.
And to-that bKf^btn give brave girls and boys ?

That lucky lot, alas ! will ne'er be mine

A gaze, a fqueeze, perchance a kifs divine,

Muft form the bounds, O NANCY, of my joys.

Yet if Vich favours, far beyond a fmile

So kind, thy Poet's moments to beguile,
Thou wifheft to beftow ! in LOVE'S name^/ir 'ttn

And, thankful, on my kotes will I receive >'era. .

ANACREONTIC SONG.

"TT7HO dares talk of hours ? Seize the bell of that clock jj

* * Seize his liammer, and cut off his hands :

To the bottle, dear bottle, I'll ftick like a rock,
And obey ouly PLEASURE'S command s .

Let him ftrike the fliort hours, and hint at a bed-
Waiter, bring us more wine -what a whim !

Say that TIME, his old' matter, for ftftrs was made,
And not jolly Topers for him.

o
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f\ MAX, be not puffed up with the pride of offspring*
i

^
as the triumphs of PAPA are too often fmiled at in;

: by ti-ifer MAMA.

ODE TO A HEDGE-SPARROW,
WURSINC A YOUNG CUCKOO*

AH, whining, anxious, reftlefs bird !'

Thou art a fool, upon my word :

Now on the bufli, HOW upon the ground;
Now hov'ring o'er my head, and faying
Such bitter things now begging, praying,

Poor wretch, furveying me fo fharp all round.

Imploring me to leave the reft,

Where all thy deareft wifhes reft. 1

How bufy thou in catching grub and fly,
As foori as dewy morning paints the fky ;

Now twitt'ring near the neft fuch ftrains of joy,

Proclaiming to the world a hopeful boy !

Great is thy triumph in thy fancied child !

Immenfe thy pride thy ecftafy how" wild f

Yet not one trait of thee doth he difplay ;.

Indeed thou never didft beget the youth ;

And more to tell thee an unpleafant truth,

His father will be here the Firft of May-

Nor jlngular art thou for, la!

A little gamefome Knight we know,
Who totters children- -loves them to diftra&ion }

She\vs them about from morn to night,

Drinking fuch draughts of rich delight
From ev'ry feature fo much fatisfaftion !

Sees his (ran eyes, own mouth, own lip, own ear,

Own nofe, own dimple, in each pretty DEAR !*
J t who's the real parent ? Atn'rous JOHN,

d-natur'd fellow, made them evy one*
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TO ANACRE01SJY

J.HOSTof ANACREON, quit the fhades,And with thee bring thy fvveet old lyre
Topraife the firftof Britifh Maids,
Whofe charms will fet thy foul on fire.

But hold 'twere better keep awayOf juflice muft thy harp defpair ;Which fuited very well thy day^
That law jio Damfel half fo fair.

ttefelinesarefuppofedtobefpoken by a Friend of the tmfoilunat,
ANTOINETTE.

radiance rofe thy morning funr
Fair promife of a happy day ;

But, lucklefs, ereitreach'd its noon,
The fiend of darknefs dimm'd the ray.

What though the brighteft gifts are thine,
And diftaht nations pour thy praife ;

While, raptur'd, on thy form'divine
The eyes of LOVE and WONDER gaze

>

The voice of Joy, for ever mute,
Muft yield to fighs that mourn in vain

5

And PITY, come with fweeteft lute,
To footh thy forrows with her ft rain,

The Syren HOPE, who won thy ear,
Muft charm no more the dang'rous hour;

-

The warning voice of ravens, hear,
That croak

tfiy doom on yonder tow'r.
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'ft\vl at i^ Hie, 'mid HORROR'S reign,
-

Where Mv RISK'S triumph cleaveb the Iky ;

Vhfre heaves with death the groaning fcene.

And dungeons loud for vengeance cry ?

fet what is life to fpotlefs fame ?

JAnd thine to latefl time (hall bloom
[Tie blow that links that beauteous frame

Gives all the VIRTUES to. the tomb.

ANACREONTIC,
T^TE, SYLVIA ! why fo gravely look,

Becaufe a kifs or twa 1 took?
Thofe lufcious lips might thoufands grant
Rich rogues that never feel the want.
So little in the kifs I fee,

A hundred thou may'ft take from me.

But, fince, like mifers o'er their ftore,

Thou hat'ft to give, though running o'er;
I fcoru to caufe the flighted pain,
So pr'ythee take them back again ;

Nay, with good int'reft be it done-

Thou'rL welcome to take ten for one. .

TO TIME.

r\ TIME, 'tis childifli, let me fay,.^^ To give, then take a grace away ;

The Damlel from her charms to fever,
So pleas'd to keep them all /or ever.

When CYNTHIA fires with conq'ring hearts,
Anti fays,

" O TIME^ receive my darts ;



Her beauties are a lawful prize---
Then take tie lightnings of her eye?*

Pluck all the rofes from her cheek,
And root the lilies from her neck ;

Her dimples feize, her fmiie, her air,

And with them make a thoufand fair.

ODE TO JEALOUSY.

AVAUNT, tho'u fquinting HAG, whofe lift'ning ear

Seizes en every valiifpcr whofe owl's eye,

When NIGHT'S dark mantle wraps the filent fphere,
Stares watchful of each form that pafleth by !

Thou Fiend, what bus'nefs haft thou here on earth,.

Diflention-breeder from thy very birth ?

How much more of the ferpent than the dove /^

/ cannot guefs thine errand to this .world

By tfiee is NATURE topjy-turvy hurl'd 1

And nearly ruin'd the foft land of LOVE !

Speak I but to myNeighbour's WIFE fo kind,

And fay,
"
Pray how d'ye do, my dearejl Ma'am.?

Behold, a tempeft fwellb the Tin/band's mind,
Who gives my fweet civility a d-mn :

For, lol thy wickednefs at once adorns

His trembling temples with a brace of horns.

Theinftant thoubehold'ft a married FAIR,
Adieu, alas ! the pleafures of the FAIR !

Farewell, of BENEDICK, the wedded blifs !

Scarce canft thou let the honey-moon go by,
When, hark ! the keen reproach ! the lady's figh !

Dead the fond fqueeze, and mute the chirping kifs \

Watcl



Watch him," thou whifper'ft in the woman's ear,
44
Open his letters

pick
his pockets, Ma'am---

Somewhat wili be dilcover'd, never fear ;

"
Something to dafli the monfter's cheek with fliamc..

Ken him amid the harlots at the play ;

Nor let your eyes a fingle moment ilray :

w He catches a lewd fquint if jour's are blinkers:

Make him look ftrait on, forward to the Jtage ;

And on refufal tell him in a rage," You'll give him, coach-horfe like, a pair of winkers".

ANACREONTIC.
f\ FAR from me thofe lightnings dart !

^^ On others bid thy beauty thine :

Beyond the hopes of this fad heart,

I view that peerlefs form, to pine.

Whilft ev'ry fliepherd fings her ptaife,
'Tis mine of Sylvia to complain ;

Made a poor pris'ner while I gaze,
I feel in ev'ry fmile a chain.

ODE
TO THE

LADIE 3 OF ENGLAND.
Feter more than fufpectet^t that a few Paflages of hrt Works ha*i

given offence to his fair Country-womtn Peter's ontrition thereat^
&ud violent

T ADIES, I (hould be ferry gr/VvV indeed,
*~* Could I once write what you would blufh to read;
But that fame Poet tkppcd JEAN FONTAJNX

Was
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Was verily the tatte and admiration

Of all the Ladies of the Gallic nation,

Quoted and toafted o'er and o'er again.

What ! wound of Briiijk Maids the tender ear,

Who, when to Nymphs of other realms compar'd,
(And, lo ! on numbers have thefe eye-balls ftardj

Are, as rich Burgundy to dead Small Beer !

Our 1'oet POPE, agalnft a naughty word
Protefted -feeming too to flint his door :

Pronouncing all obfcenity, abfurd

That ribaldry was folly nothing more :

Yet Matter POPE, who DECENCY fo flatters,

Plumps boldly into certain wicked matters.

.Now this I. do diflike in Matter POPE
At gluttony a man fhould never bark,

On dainties, who is pleas'd his mouth to ope,
And guttling fwallow plates -full like a fliark.

IVlifs HELO'ISE, that warm young lafs, I ween,

Says things that cover MODESTY with fliamer

I mutt confefs I never faw Nineteen

Pour fuch an ^Etna forth of am'rous flame.

And, lo! again the Loc%, the ravifti'd Lock !

Too oft the line gives MODESTY a mock :

Warm inuendos bid her blufhes rife
;

Yes, often I've heard MODESTY declare,
** That many a line indeed has made her flare ;

" She knew not whereto look where fix her eyes."

fhe Wife ofBath, .and eke the lovely May>

Held language horrid for our chajler day.

Were PETER now to fing in fuch a ftyle,

What Lady-mouth would yield the Bard a fmile?

N<
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No ! frowns would fill their faces in its ftead.

And yet, ye Dames fo chafte, thofe tales are read

I fee no lips with bluftiing anger ope,
And cry,

" I loath the natty leaves of POPE."

Nay more, my dear young Mifles, and grave Dames,
Who read with fear my fongs of darts and flames4

Speak is not POPE an idol 'mid your books?
Does not Saint Patrick's Dean, fo void of grace,

Among your leathern fav'rites fhew his face,

Whole many a leaf ftiould only lodge with ctokt ?

Since then the lightnings of the Ladies ejres

Knock not the mem'ries of thofe Poets down,
It ftriketh me, indeed, with huge furprife,
That PETER'S purer line fliould feel a frown.

They "jKunded MODESTY with verfe unchafte;
/with a twig ofHindus fcarcely ftruck her;

They ftripp'd her naked /juft clafp'd her waift,
And delicately only touch'd her tucker.

Yet is there, is there one fweet Britiih Prude,
Who will not read my rhymes miftrufting harm ?

Let not my volumes on the NYMPH intrude,
And ring to CHASTITY the wild alarm:

Make in her pretty panting heart a riot,

Demanding mouths to bring it back its quiet.

Tales of a Damfel kind, and fighing Lover,

Holding of LOVE'S choice fpice a little,

MiJit be indulgM to warm Dame NATURE'S KBTTLB,
But not to bid it boil tempeftuous over.

Ev*n AGE delighteth in an am'rous tale;

LOVE warms his infide like a pot of ale;

Thaws his cold heart, and makes it beat fo cheery !

His eyes, that, owl-like, wink'd upon the day,
Burfts open with a keen and twinkling ray,

And, lo ! he hugs and kifles his old Dearv.
Vot.IIF. T Why
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then forbid them ? fuch we muft approve 1

And woe to mortals who are foes to LOVE !

As long as this our fyftem holds together,
LOVE will (land brufh againft all wind and weather.

\t\.JJiould my fav'rite Britifli Maids and Dames
Refufe to read my rhymes on darts and flames,
And other pretty little trifling things,
The fount from which fuch nat'ral rapture fprings :

Ladies of FRANCE, I think my fong
To you in future muft belong. :

Yes, yes, foryou the Bard fliall form the ftrsin

And then, who knows ? it may befo, I <wot,

The Dames may cry,
" Thofe Iflanders have got,

*' Ye Gods ! an abfolnte FONTAINE,

^ Refufe to read him ! no, Heaven blefs him ! no ;

" Lord ! let his wild imagination flow
** Banifh the LOVES ! O what a Gothic fweep ! ,

" The World at once, fo dull, would fall afleep !"

So help me, GRACE ! I ever meant to pleafe
E'en now would I afk pardon on my knees ;

If aught I've finn'd, the ftanza muft not live

Bring me the knife I'll cut the wanton page,
Which puts my lovely readers in a rage :

But, hark ! they cry,
"

Barbarian, we forgive."

A thoufand thanks t'ye all, my charming creatures ;

What goodnefs, kindnefs, reigns in female natures J

TO
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danger lurks in thofe bright eyes !

Lo 1 by their fire thy Poet dies :

Yet bravely let me meet my doom
And iince to thee } owe my death,

I beg thee, with my parting breath,
To let thv bofom be mv tomb.

ANACREONTIC.
A H ! wherefore did I during gaze**

Upon the radiance of thy charm* ?

And, vtnt'ring nearer to their rays
How dar'd I clafp thte in my anus !

That kifs will give my heart a pain,
Which thy fweet pity will deplore :

Then, CYNTHIA, take the kifs again,
Or let me take ten thoufand more.

HAPPY
art thou, O Man ! who waft not born amidft

the luxuries of life.

Lucky art thou who canft eat the Jimple fare
;
whofe

nofe turneth not up at a boiled leg of mutton and tur

nips, or bacon and eggs.
Health waketh with tbee at morn, and accompanieth

the (lumbers of night.

Art thou an Alderman, and putteft "pounds of turtle

into thy paunch? thou devoureft an apoplexy. Swal-
loweft thou hot fauces? thou gulpeft rheumatifm and

gout.
'

.

T a Say
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Say not wickedly,
" I will not repeat the Lord'3

"
Prayer, as it is beneath a Gentlerr'.n to pray for-

" tread."

Curfe not fprats and flounders; peradventure fprats
and flounders might blufli to enter the doors of thy-

guL'et.
Deem thyfelf not undone, becaufe thou pofTefTeft: not

more than thou oughteft in reafon to ufe.

Fortunate are thoufands in having never been favourites

of FORTUNE.
CONTENT figheth not for venifo'n ; (he lifteth not her

eye to heaven for turbot.

She hateth not the fight of the fun at dinner-time
; but

preferreth his radiance to the greafy light of a candle.

Read, and learn the inconveniences of luxury, from a

THE LADYS LAP-DOG ANB TH

COACHMAN.

CHLOE, a fav'rite of a rich old Dame,
Was vaftly delicate in all her frame ;

Could put down nought at laft, but nice tld bits .*

Nay oft, with much felicitation too,

Her Miftrefs was oblig'd to kifs and woo,
For fear poor tender CHLOE might have fits.

Fat WES our CHLOE like a ball of greafe ;

\So round, a foot-ball quite, and fair her fleece.

Oft on the Turkey carpet as flie lay,

And fleep o'er CHLOE'S eye-lids did prevail;
'Twas very, very difficult to fay
Which was Inn head indeed, and which her fail.

At length it came to pafs, that

Did fuilennefs and licknefs fhow ;

So
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So heavy, leaving off her wanton capers ;

Gap'd, ftretch'd, and lethargy (he likewife (hew'd,
Was (ick at ftomach, (may I dare &y fp-tv'd ?)
And feem'd, poor Dog, afflifted with the vafours.

My Lady took her pining to her arms,

Hugg'd tier, and kifs'd her, full of fad alarms,

Fearing her poor dear little foul would die .*

CHLOE was all ftupidity and lumpifh :

Scarce lick'd her hand fo fullen and fo miimpijk^
Nor fcarcely rais'd the white of either eye.

The Coachman's call'd
" O JEHU, CHLOE'S ill:

44
Quite loft her appetite (lie has n$ will
" To move, or fay, poor foul, a (ingle thing :

**
JEHU, what can the matter be d'ye know ?" -

"
I think, my Lady, I could cure Mifs CHLO."
' Dear JEHU, what delicious news you bring !

" Take her, then take her, JEHU, to your room,
u And from her fpirits drive this ugly gloom,

" And get her pretty appetite again."
" O good my Lady, never, never fear ;

" I underftand her cafe 'tis very clear ;

**
By heav'n's affiftance, I fha'n't work in vain."

Now to his room the Coachman bore Mifs Bitch,

Who, looking back all wiftful, felt no itch

To go with JEHU ftill he bears her on ;

Arriv'd, kind JEHU offers her a bone.

Mifs CHLOE in a paffion feeks the door :

In vain 'tis (hut (he lays her on the floor,

And whines gets up, all reftlefs looks about ;

Watches the door fo fly, and cocks her ears ;

So pleas'd and nimble at each found (lie hears,
In kopes (vain hopes> alas !) of getting out.

T 3 CHIOE,
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CHLOE, like lightning, now refolves to pafe,
Bounce from her gaoler, through a pane of

glafsy.

And, by a leap, no more in prifon groan :

But, fearing fhe might fpoil her pretty chops,

Nay, break her neck, by chamber-window hops,
CHLOE rnoft wifely lets the leap alone.

JEHU now offer'd her a piece of liver :

"
CHLOE, do you love liver r" JEHU faid

" The devil take," fhe feem'd to fay,
" the giver :"

So hurt the dog appear'd then turn'd her head.

'*
Well, CHLOE, well heav'n mend your proud di*

"
geftion ;

w To-morrow I (hall afk you the fame queftion."
The morrow (ah ! a fulky morrow) came:

CHLOE fcarce flept a fingle wink all night;

Whining and groaning, longing much to bite !

"Calling in vain upon my Lady's name.

*'
Well, CHLOE, can you tafte your liver?"" No.

"
No, thank ye, JEHU." "Leave it, pretty CHLO."
The day pafs'd on no eating? not a crumb.

Mifs CHLOE crawl'd about the room, fo fad,

Sulky, and difappointed, angry, m'ad ;

Now moaning, now upon her rump fo dumb.
At times, around on barb'rous JEHU fquinting ;

Suck looks! not much good -will to JEHU, hinting.

Another morning came a liver meat
"
CHLOE, how Hands your ftomach? how d'ye feel?"*"
JEHU, I will not eat." JEHU goes out

What does Mifs CHLOE ? With a nimble pace,
Runs to the liver, without faying grace,

Gobbling away, with appetitefoJtout ;

For now the liver feem'd to meet her wifh,
And, not half fctisfy'd, (lie HcVdtlu di/h!

jEHtJ
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JEHU returns, and fmiles CHLOE grows good ;

Takes civilly a flice of mufty bread ;

Rejefts from JEHU'S hand no kind of food;
Glad on a rind of Chefliirc to be fed.

JEHU with CHLOE to my Lady goes,

And, triumphing, his little pa ient (hows ;

Not once discovering the coarfe mode of cute

JEHU had loft his place then to be fur*.

My Lady prefles CHLOE to her breaft,
Half crazy, hugging, kiffing her fo bleft

To fee her fav'rite CHLOE'S chang'd condition:
" Thank ye, good JEHU- -Heav'ns, what fkill is in ye!"
Then into JEHU'S hand flie flips a guinea,
And JEHU'S thought a very fine phyfician.

ODE
TO THE

POET DELILLE.

Ptt;r kindly congratulatcth his Brother Poet on his lucky deliverance

from a dungeon, and aflceth him questions concerning his poetical

feelings Whether he meaneth to exalt Convention, and dtbafc poor
Britain ? Peter advifcth the contrary, and tellerh rhe Poet unpleafant

truths, with a witty companion. Peter painterh, with the pencil
of a great Matter, the portrait of a Frenchman, in which impu
dence, infolence, ignorance, and favage cruelty, form the predomi
nant features.

npHRICE welcome from thy dungeon, poor DetitLE !

*-
Imprifon'd, much (I guefs) againft thy will,

By that unfeeling tyrant ROBERSPIERRE :

Set free from this lame death-encircl'd vault

By one (I fear me !) not without afault ;

Jn fhort I mean as great a rogue,

Dad
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Dead is all dalliance with the Mufe, I wonder :

The guillotine's high flood muft damp thy fire r

Tte ax, whicli falls upon its prey in thunder,
XjMuft bid thee touch with trembling hand the lyre.

But Bards, like birds, can feldom ceafe from tinging :

Yes, on the Mufe's bells thou muft be ringing ;

Thou -wilt indulge the fafcinating chime,
Deaf to the ofacle that cries,

" Don't rhyme."

Speak wilt thou praife Convention for its />oicV,

Swear BRITAIN foon beneath its might muft cow'r,

Juft like the wren beneath the eagle's wing ?

Say, no fuch thing.

However grating to a Frenchman's ears,

We Britons, I proteft, have no fuch fears :

FRANCE, to be fure, is huge our Ifland little

Yet fpare upon our heads th' infulting fpittle.

The colony of Teeth, though fmall,
Are little folks of refolution ;

And when upon their prey they fall,

Do a vaft deal of execution.

.

I do affure thee, my inquiring eyes
Have found the lulbers of the large/I fize.

3Tis pleafant to behold a Frenchman gape
On the world's map :

Aftonifh'd on his view to fee advance

Regions like France !

Thus I prefume the folitary Mole
Deems the wide univerfe within h-is hole,

Yet let Monfieur, fo happy, prate away ;

'Tis pity undeceive the popinjay.

Let



Let the pert tripping prig pronounce with pride,

Barbarian, favage, all the world befide ;

It is his nairow nature ceafe then blame :

In Afric I have feen on trees, the apes

Mocking at man, with grins and antic fhapes,
Who of oar/secies thought the very fame.

But thou (bouldfl (hew more fenfe, my friend DELILIB
Then pr'ythee take from me a little pill ;

Perhaps 'tis fomewhat litter never mind if,

It cureth puppyifm I hope thou'lt find it.

iVide not thyfelf becaufe a Frenchman lorn ;

Thy fame is then upon the hopeforlorn ;

Doom'd not far diflant ages to explore :

Learn to defpife thy COUNTRY 'tis a fool,

Cruel, and of HYPOCRISY'S dark fchool,

Tyrannic, favage, rotten at the core.

So much for France forgive me, lucky Bard

But VICE fliould ever meet his fair reward :

Yes, let me drag the monfter from his den
This trifling Ode perchance may roufe thy gall ;

If flfry, bid thy rage on jfufticf fell,

The goodly GODDESS who now guides my pen.

TRANSLATION
FROM

GALL U Sf
\

AT morn, if CYNTHIA meet my fight,** 'Tis fweet AURORA'S bluftiing light;
And if at eve (he crofs my way,
The ftar of VNUS darts its ray.

A SECOND
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SECOND ODE
#

TO THE

POET DELILLE.

Peter propofeth very important queftions, and fufpecleth Monfieuf

Dclilleof an inclination to whirewafh the black faces of Devils Perer

giveth a fublime defcription of French Liberty Peter putteth Dclillft

in mind of Nature's niggard allowance to every man of one head only>
"and of an inconvenience arifing from the lofs of it, on account of the

difficulty of procuring another Peter fagely advifcth him to beware 61

Barrere, and think of a return to his dungeon Peter piclurcfqiiely

dcfcribcth the fupports of French Liberty foretelleth the humbled
ftate of the mighty Reformers Peter objected* not to a general intel

lectual illumination, but feemeth to think that a Frencfatan'i attempt
muft produce only a national conflagration; Reter thus fancying every
Frenchman a mad Quixote Peter again kindly inviteth his brother

Bard to England, and concludeth with s.JLatrjng trait of Barrere.

that could fave his ftiip would fuffer wreck ?

Who warble with a rope about his neck ?

Wlio in the Tiger's mouth would keep his head,
"With pow'r to draw it from a place fo dread?

W/iOj 'mid ft the charnel's melancholy glooms,
Wouid mingle with the refufe of the tombs,
With legs to bear him to the fragrant day,
From reeking bone;, and HORROR'S haunt, away ?

And yet thy Cong may (lay perhaps to blefs

A dark divan of Devils yes,
Fuil of their deeds may flow the flatt'ring rhyme ;

Which' Cong may ftoutly fwear, that "
ATHENS, ROME,,

" Ne'er rais'd to LIBERTY an equal dome,
** So fatred, fo flupendous, fo divine I"

Yet what is it to REASON'S fober eye ?

A monfuousJZaug/itcr-JioKfe that taints the fky :

Witliio
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Within a day perchance one LITTLE HO us,'
Thy courteous fong, which foothes the fweeteft found,

rurn'd by the people's thunder, will be found,
All of a fudden, vinegar fo four !

What is the madding MILLION'S ftiouting breath?

3hck MURDER'S orgies the wild howl of DEATH !

Then quit thy Country yes, dlfclalm thy mother
Mind ! on thy (houlders ftands ow^fimple head

;

Mind me, but one and when that one is fled,

'Twill puzzle thee, I think, to get another.

Since, then, this head is not

Take PETER'S counfel, man, and keep it on.

BAR HERE'S red paws are ready now to (tart :

Perhaps to plunge in thy devoted heart.

Lo, at his voice (to SATAN'S neara-kin)
The dungeon gapes perhaps to let thee in ;

Opes his dark jaws, amid the fpe&red gloom,
for thee, zfeconeitime to raife thy moan ;

Breathe the vain wifli, and heave the nelplefs groan
Thou'lt be well furnilh'd both with time and room,

The columns of your Liberty, DEATH knows,
Are cannon, fwords, and bayonets, and fpears ;

The Angels who this glorious pile compofe,

Hyaenas, Tigers, Jackalls, Wolves, and Bears :

Inftead of adamant for a foundation,
The groaning carcafes of half the nation.

Dread, of ADVERSITY the humbling pow'r

Sharp are her whips of wire, and hard her bats :

liat lad humility awaits the hour,
When LORDLY LIONS grind poor mice with cats!

When JOVE'S own EAGLE leaves his fky for bogs,
Cracks fnails with crows, and feafts with croaking frogs !

Yet this, you wondrous men muft do ere
long,

If TRUTH (who feldom foils) awaits my fong.
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Yes, be illumin'd, rev'rend AGE and YOUTH;
With^ycK I'd tear \ip SUPERSTITION'S root,

Dark Fiend ! who from the facred hand of TRUTH
Dares fnatch her torch, and crufli it under foot..

This were DAME WISDOM'S aft
; but, let me add,

WISDOM and FRANCE are foes for FRANCE is mad.

What voice to reafon can a Frenchman bring ?

Go, bid with lullaby the tiger fleep ;

Bind with a fpider's web, the whirlwind's wing;
And with the wren's fmall plume, keep down the Deep,

Wrap the black furge within thy hand, fo ivifet

And fmother its wild flnmder on the Ikies.

Pr'ythee take counfel, man, and hafte away :

'Tis vaftly fafer, I aflure thee, here,
Since Murder is the order of the day,
And venom feeds the heart of black BARE ER E.

BARRERE ! who, when in h-11 he fhews his face,

Each frighten'd Dev'l at once will fly
the place.

FROM

ANACREON.
UPON HIMSELF.

/"\N fragrant myrtles let me lie,
^-^ And LOVE, my flave, the wine fupply.
Too foon we feek the Stygian gloom :

TiME^flig; and, fince to duft we go,

Why idly bid the incenfe flow,
And fpill the juice upon the tomb ?

Ah ! rather let me quaff the wine,
And bid the rofe my bro\vs entwine,

i
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While youth, while health the bofom warms-
Then pr'ythee, LOVE, delight my heart,

En- DEATH dilpatch his certain dart,

And bring a CHLOE to my arms.

MAY DAY.
rPHE daifies peep from ev'ry field,
* And vi'lets fweet their odour yield j

The purple bloflom paints the thorn,
And ftreams refleft the blufii of morn.

Then lads'and lafTes all, be gay,
For thio is NATURE'S hol'.diy.

Let lufty LABOUR drop his flail,

Nor woodman's hook a tree aflail ;

The ox (hall ceafe his neck to bow,
And Clodden yield to reft, the plough.
Then lads, &c.

Behold the lark in ether float,

While rapture fwells the liquid, note !

"What warbles he, with merry chter?
"

I^et-LovK snd PL E.\S-TJKE rule the year."
Then lads, &c.

Lo! SOL looks down, wkh radiant eye,
And throws a faille around his

flty ;

Embracing lull and vale and ftream,
And warming NATURE with his beam.
Then lads, &:c.

The infeft tribes in myriads pour,
And kits with Zephyr ev'ry llow'r;
Shall thefe our icy hearts reprove,
And tell us we are fees to LOVE ?

Then lads, &c.
'OL. III. U PHILIDA's
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PHILLIDA's COMPLAINT.

'TIT'HAT has eftranged thy affections from me ? Wh
* ' have I done4 that I ftiould lofe thee ? But thou a

tired with the objed that loves thee ; poflibly, becaufe h

fole happinefs is founded on thine.

SONG.
WHEN NIGHT fpreads her fhadows around,

I will watch with delight on thy reft;

I will foften thy bed on the ground,
And thy cheek (hall recline on my breaft.

LOVE heeds not the ftorm, and the rain;
On me, let their fury defcend :

This bofom {hall fcorn to complain,
While it flickers the life of a friend.

What tempts thee to wander away ?

To another, ah ! doft thou depart ?

Believe me, in time thou wilt fay,
None e'er lov'd thee like PHILLIDA'S heart.

Though refolv'd from aMouRNERtofly;
To mem'ry thou ftill flialt be dear :

The winds fliall oft waft thee a figh,
And the ocean convey thee a tear.

A THIB
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A

THIRD ODE
TO THE

POET DELILLE.

X Lyric Bard proclaimeth the folly of the prrfent French AdvifetH

them not to harbour paflions dcgiading to humanity Peter, with

vimdtifitl fancy, pont-traycth Piudencr, ami I'aflion Peter taketli

the pnrt of the late unfortunate Monarch and his Queen, and endcth

his OJe with a beautiful and apt companion The Poet then illuC-

tratcth the *ftions of the Fiench by a molt appofue Tale.

"\ELILLK, the world from laugh can fcarce refrain
-* Mod bamrfjii-like, ye've ruin'd a rare pile :

'o fee you buiiditig thuy, alt hands, a^ain,
On an ouV's fact fo grave in\ift pbnt a fn.ile.

3RROW, difcard thy U-eeds, and dry thy tears

PITY, difduin t' embalm them with thy breath :

"hey're finking ! lo ! it"
r.-.iglit

like life
appears,

*Tis HEALTH'S^?P/' rofe upori the cheek of DEATH.

lue happinrfs tras^Br'y, my friend, indeed
" We'll have no more o'nt," mad ye cry'd, away!
Change! change! we'll cut off the Great Nation's

"
head,

" And try what the huge Trunk will fay."

Off goes the head

The Nation's dead !

Tell, now 'tis done the head is off what thett ?

e fcem to flare, like difappointcd men.
fhere was DAME FORESIGHT? Ah, ye filly folk!

nd yet it is tooferiout for a joke.
U 2 Since
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Since, then, the head is off; for FREEDOM panting,
What is't ye look for? "Lord, Darne FRJ-EDON

"
wanting ;

" Into a terrible miftake we fall

" For TYRANNY'S hard irons' load us all !"

Indeed ! ye juft have found the fee ret out !

Ye're -wifer than ye were, good folks, no doubt !

Alter not things when rul'd by Paflion Why ?

Becaufe good MADAM PRUDENCE is not nigh :

PKUDENCE keeps company that's vaft\\fober ;

PRUDENCE is mildly-breathing, imiling Aiay,
So full of bahr.y bloflbms, all fo gay ;

PASSION, the mad, wide-wafting, wild OCTOBER.

PRUDENCE, a pretty, pleafing, ftealing rill,

Winning witK eaiy lapfe its winding courfe
;

PASSION, a torrent rough, from hill to hill

Tumbling and tearing, drowning man and horfe.

PRUDENCE isalfo a frefh-water eel,

So calmly gliding through the liquid glafs ;

PASSION, a porpus tempefts at his heel,

Flound'ring amid old OCEAN'S thund'ring mafs.

PRUDENCE is that fmall pleafing worm 9f light,

The mild hedge-regent of the dewy night ;

A little moon to many an infect race,

Who by her filv'ry radiance find their way,
Kibble the faireft flow'rs, and fip and pby,

Gaze on their loves, dance, ogle, and embrace.

PASSION'S a^meteor, flapping here and there ;

Hopping o'er hedge and ditch, and fen, and fool,

Amidft his wild, and fierce, and mad career,

Making himfelf indeed a downright fool :

And after all, what is this thing of caper
?

A fimple child of flunking mud and vapour !

Why fo enrag'd again ft poor Louis Seize,

Who, pliable, did every thing to pleaj'e?

4 And
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And why in league againft his charm?ng Queen,
RtVENG r audMADNKSS,

REVENGE'S company for ever fliun :

Too much of danger frequently appears:
A kind of weak and overloaded gun,

Burfting with horrid crafh about our ears.

Ridiculous the triumph will be found,

When, for a penny's worth we lofe a pound.
The MONARCH eat a little of the State

But fliould ye therefore madly give him/<*te f

We fliould not rage' for trifling matters,
And bluft'ring kick the world about j

It {hews the folly 6f our natures,

For a pin's head to make a rout.

Lord ! grant a little faunas on
And olive, yielding oil and juice and- gkdnefi ;

Who'd root up the whole tree for't ?
nought

but

'Twere idiotifm, ftupidity, and madneis.

The following fimple well-known (lory fliows,
What fid misfortune from fuch folly flows.

__

A KNIGHT liv'd in the Weft not long ago,
Like Knights in general, not o'trwife, 1 trow-

This Knight's great barn was vifited by rats,

In fpite of poifon, gins, and owls, ana cats :

Like millers taking toll of the fweet corn,
Carous'd they happily from night to morn.
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Lo ! waxing wrath, that neither gins nor cats,

Nor owls, nor poifon, could deftroy the rats ;

"
I'll nab them by a fcherne, bv heav'ns," quoth he i'

So of his neighbourhood he rous'ct the mob,
Farmers and farmers boys, to do this job ;_

His fervants too of
hi^h

and low degree ;

And eke the tribes of DOG, by Ibund of horn,
To kill the rats that dar'd to tafte the corn.

This done, the Knight, refolv'd with god-like ire,

Ran to his kitchen for a flick of fire,

From whence intrepid to the barn he ran :

Much like the MACEDONIAN and fair Punkr

Who, at Perfepolis fo very drunk,
Did with their links the mighty ruin plan.

Now, 'midft the dwelling flew the blazing flick :

Soon from the flames rutii'd forth the rats fo thick
;

Men, dogs, and bats, in furious war unite

The conquer'd rats lie fprawling on the ground ;

The Knight, with eyes triumphant,, flares around,.

Surveys the carnage, and enjoys the fight.

Not e'en ACHILLES faw, fo bleft, his Wade,
Difmifs whole legions to th' infernal fhade !

But, lo ! at length by this rat-driving flame,
Burnt was the corn the walls down thund'rrng came;
The meaning of it was not far to learn-

When turning up-thofe billiard-balls his eyes,
That held a pretty portion of furprife,

" Zounds! what a blockhead ! I have burnt the lam /."'

AZID,
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A Z 1 D,

SONG OF 7HE CAPTURE NEGRO.

"DOOR Mo HA eye be wet wid tear,
* And heart like lead fink down wid woe

j.

She feeni her mournful friends to hear,
"And fee der eye like fountain flow.

No more (he give me fbng fo gay,
But fighj

* Adieu, dear DOM A HAY." i

No more for deck her head and hair,

Me look in ftream, bright gold to find
f.

Nor feek de field for flow r fo fair,

Wid garland MORA hair to bind,

" Far off de ftream !" I weeping fay, ^i'" Far off de fields of DOM AH AY."

But why do A 7 ID live a flave,

And fee a (lave
1

his Mo* A dear ?

Come, let we feek at once de grave
No chain, no tyrant den we fear.

Ah, me ! I hear a fpirit fay,

Come, AZID, come to DOM AH AY,"

Den gold I find for thee, once more,
For thee to fields for dow'r depart :

To pleafe de idol I adore,

And give wid gold and flow'r my heart.

Den let we die and Jiafte away,
Ajid live in groves of DOM AH AY. (

TO
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TO CYNTHIA.

A H, what an envious rogue is TIME,
** Who means one day to crop thy prime !

This were a barb'rous deed, I vow,
If thus the Tyrant can behave,

Lord, let us difappoint the knave,
And let me take tUofe beauties now.

THE

CRUELTY OP AENEAS
TO

QUEEN DIDO.

T FORGIVE Man almoft any crime fooner than bar-
-* barous ingratitude towards charming Woman. What
a brute was the pious .(Eneas to his MISTRESS, the beau

tiful and unfortunate QUEEN of CARTHAGE ! How
eafily a Poet of VIRGIL'S imagination could have given a

tear to the eye, and a compaffionate figh to the foul of his

HERO, at parting with a Princefs who had fo hofpitably
entertained him, and fo completely made him happy ;

and thus, by adding a mining, amiable, and confiftent

trait to his character, have rendered him an object of

efteem inftead of eternal condemnation ! But let the bale

action be recorded on the pyramid of J$ngHJk poetry, as

well as of the Roman.

When good ^Eneas left the widow DIDO,
Moft infamous towards her was his carriage ;

* Madam," quoth he,
"

all men would acT: as IJo
44 You will not fwear I ever offered marriare."

Tis



" Tis very true," cry'd DIDO, with a figb ;

Then from her eyes the tears began to roll
;

And then Ihe mov'd from him, reiblv'd to die,

And make a bonfire of herfelf, poor foul !

What di.J the pious Hero ? march'd on board ;

Fell faft aileip, and like a bull-frog fuor'd.

'

THE WORLD.
4.-a*i4i ^./Jiui > t

{'

World's a charming world, I do declare

The man who undfrjlar.di it, I fuppofe,
with a modicum of leafe and care,

Convert with eafe each thorn into a rcfe.

But folks lecome-fuch ideoJs, or are born ;

They change life's fragrant rofe into a thorn ;

On ev'ry fmile of funfhine, fling a cloud,
And then on cruel FORTUNE cry aloud.

ON GENIUS.
"TNEARLY I like to fee a GENIUS fpring,*~* Mark his rich plumes, and eye his fonring wing;

But DEATH too loon arrefts his eagle flight 1

Not long upon tl>e meteor can we gaze
From the dark element, the lightning's blaze,

That breaks, and fudden ihuts ia pitchy night. .

TO
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COLMNS's POEMS.

MID thefe leaves, where COLLINS fliines,

LOVE boatts, alas t no golden lines;

From Love the Barcl was free :

What lofs ! what pity, that his eye
(To give his heart the fweeteft figh)

Beheld no Nymph like theel

A'

SONG.

T^AREWELL to the fragrance of morn
;

* Farewell to the fong of the grove
I go from my DELIA forlorn

;

I go from the Daughter of LOVE !

I was told that I ought not to gaze
On the Beauty by which I'm undone;

But how could I hide from their rays ? j
What mortals can fly from the Sun f\

FROM
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FROM ANACREON.
ON W'OMAN.

TT\AME NATURE, from her (lore fo kind,
*-*' To bulls, the guarding horns affign'd,
And arm'd with hoofs the bounding fteed;

Teeth to the lion's jaws (he gave ;

Fins to the tenant of the wave
;

And cloth'd the little hare with fpeed.

But -what (hould NATURE grant the FAIR ?

Grant 1 BEAUTY'S fafcinating air:

With this the CHARMER, takes the field,

And bids the world to WOMAN yield!

To NANCY OF THE ROSE.

f\ NANCY! wilt thou go with me,^^ And all the Poet's treafure fee,

My garden-houfe, my temple-rooms ?

There (hall I dwell on thofe black eyes,
And pour my tuneful foul in fighs,

And catch thy panting breath's perfumes.

Will Nancy quit the noify bar,
And founds that thus with mufic war,
Of vulgar Coachman, Drayman, Porter;

That I may prefs thy purple hp,
And Love's delicious neftar lip,

And in his prettieft language court her?

Ah! NANCY, now I hear thee fay,
*' Lord blefs us ! I'm the youthful MAY,

" And
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" And you are Autumn, Sir SEPTEMBER;
*' And therefore we by no means fuit."

Dea-rNANCv, that's the time for fruit,
Thou furely ouglitefi: to remember.

Then bleft together let us wing
Love only Mojjoms in the Spring.

FROM ANACREON.

TYASTE; let the rofes bind our hair,
-*-*- And merry jeft and laugh prepare;
Behold a blooming MAID advance !

She waves the fpear with ivy bound,
And to the lute's enchanting found,

With tempting foot, begins the dance.

And, breathing balmy odours, lo !

A youth, whofe locks luxuriant flow ;

The lyre he fvveeps, and fweetiy fings,

Accordant to the tuneful firings.

And fee, to mingle in our joy,
With golden locks, the Faphian boy;
And BACCHUS too, with beauteous mirn

;

And HER, of all the Loves the Queen :

They come in plta'fures to engage,
That gild with fmiles the gloom of Age.

ODE
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ODE,
A NEW, AND MORAL, AMD SER.IOUS THOUGHT.

TTOW difF'rently, at difF'rent times,
*" The felf fame objefts (hike our fenfes !

Thus fays Sir ORACLE, the man of rhymes ;

And thus, to prove it, he commences.

Sweet are the blufhes and the fmiles of morn,
The fongof birds, and dew -befpangled thorn,
To fwains whofe hearts are perfe&ly at eafe :

Sweet are the fplendors of the golden ray,
To fwains prepar'd to take their early way
To hill and vale and ^iiande^ where they pleafe.

But not to fwains the morning fmile is fweet,
Drefs'd out in irons doom'd, ere noon, to greet
The rope and tree, that much their fpirits flurry;

They fee, wirh very, very diff 'rent eyes,
The fun in all his golden robes arife,

And wifli him not to travel in a hurry.

Sweet is the Parfon's note to fwains at church, .

Who, lull'd to (lumber, leave him in the lurch

Whom neither manners nor religion check-;

Yet, ah ' moft terrible would be, I wot,
That Parfon's folemn admonition note

To thofe fame fwains with ropes about theneek.

SONG.
bleeding NATURE droops to die,

And begs from Heav'n th' eternal fleep,
Hard is the heart that cannot figh,
And curs'd the eye that fc'orns to weep.

VOL. III. X How
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How rich the tear by PITY fhed !

How fweet her fighs for human woes !

They pierce the manfions of the dead,
And footh the fpetre's pale repofe.

SONG.
r\ CRUEL Maid, adieu ' adieu !^

Thy lofs I ever fliall deplore ;

A thoufand griefs my path purfue,
And joy fliall gild thy path no more.

Loft to the world of hope bereft

I view my fate with ftreaming eyes

By LOVE forgot, by FRIENDS HIP left,

By all deferted but my fighs.

MODES OF COURTSHIP.
O Lovt, thy temple is a crowded Inn

And, ah I how various are thy ways town/

.VEVONSHIRE-HOB's LOVE.

TOANNY, my dear, wut ha poor HOB?
** Vor I'm upon a cooriin job---

Gadfwunds ! Ifs leek ihee, Joan ;

I'd fert vor theelfs, that Ifs wud j

Ifs love thee well, as pigs love mud,
Or dogs to gna a bone.

What thoff Ifs ban't fo hugeous fmurr,
Forfooth leek voaks that go to curt ;

Voakes zay I'm perty vitty :
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Lord, Joan, a man may be alive%

Ha a long pufs, and kep a wive,
That ne'er zeed Lundun zitty.

A man may ha the beft o'hearts,

Although no chitterlins to's lliarta,

And' lace that gentry uze ;

Theed'ft vend me honeft Ifs, rert down,
Altho' thee hadfn't got a gown,
Nor ftockings vach tier fiiooze.

Now, JOANNY, pr'ythee dant now blilhj
Vor zich, Ifs wudd'n gee a rifli ;

Dant copy voakes o' town :

No, JOAN, don't gee thy zel an air,

And ren and quat, juft leek a hare,
And think I'll hunt thee down.

No, that's dam voalifh, letmezay:-
No dant ren off, and heed away,
Leek paltriges in (lubble :

No, no, the eafieft means be befl
;

Ifs can't turmoil, an looze one's reft;

Ifs can't avoard the trouble.

Now, JOAN, beleek, thee waantft to know,
About my houze-keppin and zo,

Bevore thee tak'ft the nooze

Why vlefti an dumplin ev'ry day ;

But az vor Zunday, let me zay,
We'll haa gud vat gooze.

Zumtimes we'll ha a choice fquab-pie ;

And zum days we wull broil and vry,
And zum days roaft, ye flut;

An az vor Zyder, thee fhat guzzle,
Zo much, JOAN, as will tire thy muzzle,
Enow to fplet thy gut.

Xa Now
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Now break thy meend, zay
"
dun, an dun ;"

I'll make thee a good hufband, mun
;

And, JOAN, I'll love thee dearly;
Ifs waantdo leek our neighbour FLAIL,
That huffth his wive, and kickth her

tail^

And dralhth her juft leek barely.

Jo ANN Y, Ifs now have broke my meend
;

Zo [peak, and let the bifnefs eend,
And dant ftand fhilly flially ;

But if thee wutt'n Lord, lay't alone ;

Go hang thy zel vor me. mun, JOAN
I'll curt thy zefter Mally.

TOM AND DOLLY,
A STABLE CANTATA.

RECITATIVE.

AMIDST
his ftraw, as TOM, a ftable-fwain,

Did fweep and figh, butfwept and figh'd in vain;

DOLLY, the Cook, peep'd in upon her 'fquire,
And begg'd-a wifp of ftraw to light her fire

;

TOM gave the wifp, and, leaning on his broom,
Thus woo'd the fquabby Nymph of Bacon-bloom.

AIR. t

O DOLLY, not a horfe nor nag,
Of which my flable loud may brag,
Can boaft a head like thine

;

Nor has a faddle got a fldn

So fleck as thy fweet cheek and chin,
Or doth fo nobly fhine.

But thou art off, 'tis plainly feen

Yes, DOLLY, I have loft the rein,
Thou mifchievous contriver :

To
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To gall, alack ! my panting heart,

I'm fare thou art refolv'd to part,
And marry DICK the Driver.

Well, DOLL, I cannot bear it long,
LOVE flicks into me like a prong,
And fets my fides a bleeding :

I'll tell thee, DOLLY, without fib%
Thou haft fo curricomb'd my ribs,

That I am off my feeding.

QUEEN of the dripping-pan, O fay,
How canft thou hear thy THOMAS bray,
Nor one kind anfwer utter ?

How canft thou fee thy Suble-/Squire
Roaft at thine eyes, like beef at fire,

Nor melt away like butter ?

But thou art grown fo proud of late;

Thou cutt'ft upon me like a plate;
As fliort too as a cruft;

And then, with fuck a fcornful eye,

Thy moulders rais'd by pride fo high,
All like a turkey trufs'd.

i>UE, drive the Driving-dog away,
-Give my ftarv'd Love a lock of hay,

For I'm in woeful danger ;

But if thou wilt not with me dwell,

Horfes, and faddles, all farewell,

Brooms, hay -loft, bin, and manger.

HECITATIVB.

ving finiuYd in a difmal tone,

AVip'd his two dropping eyes, and gave a groan ;

Then, fighing, faid it was a cruel thing,
Thus like>a dilhclout his poor heart to wring.

X 5 The
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The NYMPH, as carelefs of "the hole (how {hocking !)

In TOM'S poor bleeding heart as in her flocking,

Low curtfying to her folemn, fighing fwain,

Return'd, with equalfweetnefs fraught, the ftrain.

A 1R.

Dear THOMAS, I pity thy love
;

But, THOMAS, thou wilt not expire ;

Like a ladle of dripping 'twill prove,
That I frequently fling on the fire.

Jt makes a moft wonderful blaze,
And frightens the chimney, no doubt^

Sets the family all in amaze
;

But, THOMAS, it quickly goes out.

Before we were married a year,

Mighty LOVE, he would lofe all his forces ;

And the mufical tongue of thy Dear,
Would yield to the neigh of thy horfes.

I believe that thou thinkeft fincere,
This fiueet paffion would laft all thy life

;

But too many can tell with a tear,

They have thought the fame thing of a wife.

Too often we find, to our coft,

That the PASSIONS are eafily cloy'd ;

That the object which pleafes us moftt

Is the oijefl that ne'er was
enjoy'd.

Love- matches may do very well,
In worlds where folks never want meat;

But in this, 'tis with forrow I tell,

We are looking for fomewhat to eat.

DearTnoMAs, then let me alone

To my roafting, and boiling, and carving;
I don't like to live on a bone

..Lord ! nothing's more difmal than ftarving.
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To thy ftable then ftick all thy life ;

That will bring thee thy meat ev'ry day
A houfeful of brats and a wife !

What would they \ why take it away*

SONG.
f\ NYMPH! of FORTUNE'S finite beware,

P^ Nor heed the Syren's flatt'ring tongue ;

She lures thee to the haunts of CARE,
Where SORROW pours a ceafelefs fong.

Ah ! what are all her piles of gold ?

Can thofethe hofts of CARE controul?

The fplendor which thine eyes behold,
Is not the funfhine of the foul.

To love alone
thy homage pay,

The Queen of ev'ry true delight :

Her fmiles with joy fhall gild thy day,
And blefs the vlfions of the night.

SEA COURTSHIP.

SUSAN.

ADAM! Madam! I have juft received a poetical
BILLET-DOUX from my furious Sea-Caliban ; im

pudence and humility, refolution and weaknefs, hope and

defpair, forming the fum total. Permit me to read it.

HAWSE*, -to SUSAN.

Mifs SUSAN, I think it in vain

To groan any more for that face ;

Your behaviour hath prov'd it fo plain,
That to others I give up the chace.

Very wifely refdv'^ Mr. Lieutenant.

About
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About Lave, I fliall make no more pother
You know that I'm not very rich ;

Yet I'd man you as well as another,
And flick to your timbers like pitch.

Nice Jlicking-plaijler indeed !

I am out in my reck'ning,
"

'tis clear,

As your frowns and your cruelties prove-
Since I thought to have anchor'd, my dear,

In your arms that fweet harbour of love.

-V-ery elegant, tender, and metaphorical !

And though you fo fcornful are grown,
Let juftiee be done, by the Lord !

You're a (mart little frigate, I own,
As a feaman would wifti for to board.

Thank ye, Mr, Lieutenant (curtfies.)

"Yet, SUSAN, before we depart,
And I beg thoul't not take it unkind,

Since your meers have reftor'd me my heart,
If I give thee a piece of my mind.

3y all means
i
Mr. HAWSER.

Inftead of my tears and

Which you, laughing, call'd Lwe'stuater-gruely
Could guineas have rain'd from my eyes,

By G thou hadft never been cruel.

Impudent rogue !

And yet, mould the wind chop about,
And thy mouth ceafe this d~mn'd fqually weather,

Let us fend for old THUMP-CUSHION* 'OUi,

And fwing in a hammock together.
Never

) never, indeed, poor fiuain^

* The Prieft.

PAPHNKj,
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DAPHNE,
CR THE

SONG OF THE SHEPHERDESS.

'PAREWELL the beam of early day 1

Cold on the eye the valley fades;
Theriv'let mourns upon its way,
And fpeelres feem to haunt the fhades.

Thefe eyes, alas ! no pleafure fee,

Since COLIN 's love is chang'd from mt.

Adieu the crook he gave my hand !

Adieu the flow'rs that deck my hair !

Go. doves, and leave your filken band^
Since DAPHNE is no longer fair.

Thefe eyes, &c,

Let nought by DAPHNE be polTeft
The myrtle-wreath that binds iny brow ;

The knot of love he gave my breaft,

Deep blufhing for'his broken vow,
Thefe eyes, &c.

Let all his tokens meet his eye
From DAPHNK all his gifts depart;

And let me fend with there a Jigh,
To tell him of a broken heart.

Thefe eyes, &c.

MADRIGAL.
A H ! fay not that the BARD grows old
^*" For what to me are pairing years ?

. I feel not A E'S palfied cold

To-day like yefterday appears.

When
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When Beauty beams, the world is gay !

What mortal is noM/ten alive?

Thus kindling at its magic ray,

leaps back to twenty-five.

ODE
TO

TWO MICE IN A TRAP.

OO, SIR, and MADAM, you at length are taken,
*^ After your dances over cheefe and bacon,
And tailing ev'ry dainty in your way;

Now to my queftion anfwer, if you pleafe

Speak, did ye make the bacon or the cheefe ?

What fort of a defence d'ye fet up, pray
>

Thus at free coft to breakfaft, dine, and fup!
E'en mild JUDGE B-UJ^LER ought to hang you upr

So full of the fweetmilk of human nature!

What fort of fate, young people ftiould ye choofe ?

In purling ftreams your pretty mouths amufe,
Or feed the cat's fond jaws, that for ye water ?

I fee ye are two lovers by your eyes ;

I hear ye are two lovers by your fighs :

But what avail your looks, or what avail

Your fighs fo foft, or what indeed your tears,

Or what your parting agonies and fears,

Since Death muft pay a vifit to your jail?

Ay, you may kifs and pant, aad pant and kifs,

And put your pretty nofes through the wire
;

Ay, peep away, fweet Sir, and gentle Mifs ;

No more the moon (hall raark your am'rous fire,

Around the loaded pantry pour the ray,
And guide your gambols with her filver day.

You:
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Tour prifnn-door now, culprits, let me ope
tfow, now! you 're off! it is a hicky hop.

fe're in the right on't, nimble nymph and fwain ;

Go, rogues but if once more I catch you here !-

What then ? what then / why then, I ftrongly fear,
Tc little robbers, you'll elcape again.

Thus let me imitate JUDGE BULLER'S deeds,
Jeneath whofe fentence fcarce a felon bleeds;

SVho, as the fur of foxes trims his gown,
Phe hand of MERCY lines his heart witn Down.

THE MISER

AND

THE D E R ri S E.

*T*HE Mifer SHERDI on his fick-bed lying,

Affrighted, groaning, wheezing, praying, fighing,

Expeftingev'ry hour to lofe his breath

Enter a D E R v i s E "
Holy Father, fay,

** As life feems parting from this finfulclay,
" What can preferve me from the jaws of DEATH ?"

* A facrifice, dear foh good joints of meat,
" Of lamb, and mutton, f,r the PRIEST and Poo;

1

Nay, from the Koran (houlaft thou lines repeat,"
f/i'fe lints maf poffibly thy health reftore."

** Thank ye, dear Father .V you have faid enough^
'* Your counfel has already giv'n me cafe;

41 Now as my flieep are all a great way off,
"

I'll quote our holy Koran, if you pleafe."



TO DELIA.

~T\ELIA, thou really doft not know thy worth-
*-* NATURE has made a very idle blunder,
To give thee rofes, lilies, and fo forth,

Eyes, dimples, merely to excite our wonder.

See other girls, of far inferior charms !

Behold them Spreading through the world alarm?,
With not one quat..er of thy ammunition ;

Dark'ning the dangerous air with dreadful darts ;

Transfixing Lovers' livers, heads, and hearts,

Putting the beaux into a fad condition;

Whilft thou, fo idle, mak'ft not Man thy game,
As though the creature were not worth thy aim.

But, DELIA, come on me thy prowefs try ;

Let loofe the lightnings of thy coal-black eye;

Attack, purfue I like the dangerous ftrife

Sweet Nymph, 'tis ten to one thou lay 'ft me low ;

Yet do not kill me, my dear generous foe,

But make me -prisoner to thy arms for life.

SONG.
FORTUNE reigns in fplendid pride,

What madding thoufands crowd her fhrine !

With fweet fimplicity their guide,O LOVE, how few reforf '.o thine!

Yet when of FORTUNE'S fmile poflefs'd,
The figh for other days they pour ;

Some fecret forrow flings the breaft,

And languor-loaded crawls each hour.

Bu
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But LOVE'S pure joys unfullied laft*

His vot'ries tafte a blifs fublime,

Sigh to regain the moments paft,

And wilh to clip the wings of TIME.

SUSAN.

a pretty hurricane' about on rears! Well!
thank Heaven, and our good old

fliip, for his

holding his head fo long above water, we are not got
down into DAVY JONES'S locker.

SONG.
Good Lord ! when I think of the ftorm,

And, old NEPTUNE, thy horrible fpleen,
That endeavour'd to make of this form
A feaft for the fifh at nineteen !

It had giv'n my poor heart fome alarms,
As well as fome grief to my fpark,

To have found, that, inftead of his arms,
I had fill'd up the mputh of a Jkark.

Dear NEPTUNE, a Sweetheart is mine
Not a handfomer ENGLAND poflefles:

Shouldft thou bury thefe limbs in thy brine,

They will lofe a whole world of carefles.

Oh ! afford me one glance of my lover

Oh ! grant but one kifs from my fwain;
Thou (halt drown me a thoufand times over,

Jf ever I truft thee again*

VOL. III. Y SONG.
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SONG.
e, fmce HOPE hath wing'd her way,

* To yield to luckier fwains delight,
Ah ! will not COMFORT lend a ray
To gild my bofom's dreary night ?

Yes ! yes ! to footh my burning breaft,
As far from DELIA'S form I rove,

I'll boaft that once this heart was bleft,

And tell the ftory of my Love.

TO VENUS.
/"\ VENUS, wherefore is my figh
V^ To DELIA'S beauty brea'th'd in vain ?

Ah ! why her cold and clouded eye,
That fun-like {hone upon her fwain ?

A time there was, when thou wert kind,
And gav'ft fuccefs to ev'ry pray'r;

When ev'ry figh was lure to find

A figh congenial from the FAIR.

A time there was, when DELTA'S breaft

At all my griefs with grief would glow,
The NYMPH would lull the ftorm to reft,

And footh with ev'ry charm my woe.

Yet VENUS, wherefoe'er fhe flies,

To DELIA all thy blifles give:
In me a Jingle fhepherd dies,

behold, a thottfana live !

EPI-
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EPITAPH.
THOU, remov'd from this world's ftrife,

Whofe relics here below are laid,

May PEACE, who watch'd thy harmlefs life,

In death protect thy gentle Shade !

Yet not alone around thy bier,

Thy CHILDREN'S fighs unfeign'd afcend;
The mourner PITY drops a tear,

And VIRTUE weeps a vanifh'd friend.

ODE
TO A

COUNTRY HOYDEN.

T*\EA& DOLLY, flay thy fcamp'ring joints one minute,
*"' And let me afk thee, mad-cap Girl, a queftion
Somewhat of confequence there may be in it,

That, probably, mayn't fuit thine high digeftion.

Pray what's the meaning of the prefentglee?
To ride a nannygoat, or afs, or pig ?

Or mount an ox, or ride an
apple-tree,

And on the dancing limb enjoy a jig ?

Perhaps thou art infefted with an itch

To plague a poor old Crone, baptiz'd a Witch ;

To mioke her in her hovel kill her cats,
Or lock her in, and rob her garden's peas,
Kick down the lame old granny's hive of bees,
And break her windows in with (tones and bats,

Y * Per.
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Perchance to rob an orchard thou may'ft long,
Or neighbour's hen's neft of its eggs, or young ;

Nay, fteal the mother-hen to boot :

Perchance thou haften'ft, fond of vulgar joys,
To tumble on the haycocks with the boys,
And let them take, at will, the fweet falute.

Thou makefl a long face, and anfvver'ft thus
"

Lord, then about a trifle what a fufs !

" As though a body might not ride a pig," Or nannygoat indeed, or ox, good me !

*' Or our old Neddy,* or an apple-tree,
"

Juft for one's health to have a little jig !

" Or where's the mighty harm, upon my word,
*' In taking a few eggs, or chicks, or hen ?

*' The farmers can't be ruin'd by't, good Lord !

"
Papa fays that they're all fubftantial men.

" Or where's the harm to ride upon a gate?
*' To fnub one fo, indeed, at fuch a rate /
" I've tumbled from the trees upon the ftones,
" And never broke, in all my life, my bones :

"
See, Sir, I have not one black fpot about me !

" 'Tis cruel, then, for nothing, thus to flout me.

** Or where's the mighty crime, I wonder, pray,
" With Confin DICK to tumble on the hay?
"

Juft like a Baby with her Dol] you treat one !

"
Marry come up ! why Coufin DICK won't eat one !

" And then, forfooth, what mighty harm would come,
" In having bits of fun with Coufin TOM ?"

DOLLY, thy artlefs anfwers force my fmile

I readily believe thee void of guile ;

My lovely girl,
I think thou mean'ft no harm :

* A name frequently given to a Jack-afs.

But
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But had I daughters juft like thee, let loofc,

1 verily fhould think myfelf a goofe,
To mark each colt-like lafs without alarm.

DOLL, get thee home, and tell Mama, fo ;//</,

So fearful that afrown would kill her child,

That not ev'n birch to kill that child is able;
And tell thy Father, a fond fool, from me,
To look a little (harper after tkcet

Clip thy wild tongue, and tie thee to the table.

THE GRAVE OF EURIPIDES,

AN ELEGY.

I, Suppofed to be ffokett on the Spot.

/"\ THOU, whofe deepty-pitfur'd fcenes of woe
^^ From Grecian eyes could force the pitying fliow'r !

Permit a STRANGER'S figh unfeign'd to flow

Indulge his hand to ftrew the fweeteft flow'r.

I know I (hall not by thy SHADE be fcorn'd,

Who boaft my birth from ALBION'S free domain ;

Where NATURE'S foul, like thine, in SHAKSPEARE
mourn'd,

Where MILTON'S genius pour'd th' immortal ftrain.

.f

Yet, lo ! a race of this degenerate age,
Sons of thofe Sages, Heroes, Bards, whofe name

Gave fplendor to the fair hiftoric page,

Fwrgets the glory of the Grecian name.

Y J mark
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I mark you, fon of Athens,, with a figh !

Of POW'R, of IGNORANCE, the abject flave *

Fear on his cheek, and mis'ry in his eye,
He wanders near thee, heedlefs of thy grave T

Where is thy fame ? In Greece no more divine,
It pours on ALBION'S ifle thf radiant day ;

There, with a noon-tide luftre may k fhine,
And gild my country with unclouded ray :

Each night retiring, as I whifper peace,
With each adieu the tear will fteal away ;

To think that THOU the fong of gods fhouldft ceafe,

And, dying, mingle with the mearieft clay.

Though GREECE forgets thee, yet on FANCY'S wing
From diftant ALBION will 1 oft return

;

Crown thy cold fod with all the blooms of SPRING,
And envy the rich earth that holds thy urn.

SONG TO CYNTHIA.

n^HE YOUTH by LOVE and HOPE betray'd,.
-* Who breathes his ardent vows in vain,
Learns.to forget the fcornful MAID,
A :nd bravely breaks her galling chain.

" Farewell (he cries) a fruitlefs flame
;

'"A Nymph lefs cruel let me find-;
** The world holds many a blooming Dame j

" An ecpcal CHLOE may be kind."

* The prefent inhabitants of Greece fully anfwer this defcriptlon,

But.
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But, ah! how bard the LOVER'S fate,

Who feels the triumph of thine eye !

What Virgin (hall his fires abate,

And footh lus bofom's hoplefs figh
>

For, lol the LOVES, to make thee fair,

Agreed with ev'ry charm to part ;

And all the VIRTUES too declare,.

They robb'd their cwx, to grace thy heart.

HYMN TO LOVE.
. . 1 1

OOUL of the world, and eflence of delight,^ Of thee I think by day, and dream by night,

,
For I'm a bachelor a good old maid !

Yet noiu, O LOVE, a pretty woman's fhriles

Could make me dance at leaft a dozen milesr
Without a ftick indeed, or iiorfe's aid.

Such rapture from thy bloom each moment feels !

Such mercury thou putteft in one's heels T

Did JOVE prize charming woman, juft like me,
Of charming wo;nan, we fhould find a dearth ;

In beauty, what a defert there would be L

Scarce one fweet female to delight our earth.

And then, OGVNTHIA! whom thefe eyes adore;
Whole form, and face, and mind, no rival know ;

Yes, thou fair MAIO, to that untravell'd (hore,
To charm the THUNDERER, wouldfr. bedoom'd to go;

And leave, alas ! thy fighing (hepherd here,
Who never wants a Muss when thou art near.

And now to thte, O LOVE, again I turn

How canft thou hear an earthly AyGEL mourn?
A vie-
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A vi<Hm to the vultures of DESPAIR !

A witlefs victim to the villain's fnare !

How fee vile Man her virtue undermine,
And bid the faireft form of NATURE pine?

Why fuffereft thou her bofom's fofteft figh ?

How canft thou, unreveng'd, furvey the MAID }

Hear her foul's grief, behold her beauty fade
;

Nay, horror ! the poor lamb-like victim die f

Lo, poor deferted JULIA ! once how fair;

With cheek fo wan and pale, and fcatter'd hair ;

Her gentle heart by LOVE'S mad tempett torn \

She runs, (he flops, and wildly flares around !

Now nails the eye of thought into the ground !

Now, drown'd in tears, ihe lifts its beam forlorn j

Pale as the moon, amidft the midnight ftorm,
When rains and driving clouds her face deform 1

She grafps the earth the fod her fingers tear

Now wearied, difappointed, to the flcies

She lifts her lids of woe and plaintive fighs,

(Soul-piercing found !)
"

Alas, he is not here !"

Rich pearls of forrow from their fountains ftray,

And drop (too precious for the ground I) away,

" How could he, cruel, give my heart a blow?"
She moans now fits upon the bank and fings ;

Oft breaks her dirge with lengthen'd fighs of woe,

And, paufing, mutters incoherent things.

Now plucking lilies from the fod, me cries,
" Sweet flow'rs, I once was innocent

*' The tear, alas ! a ftranger to thefe eyes
** Nor blufh my cheek, nor wound my bofom knew."

Now with a fmile, and now with melting wail,
She whii'p'rmg tells of Co LIN'S Love the tale.

Again
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Again her mind is on the wing ! (he ftarts !

llorB to her eyes her eagle beam imparts !

Sudden (he fprings from earth ** He's there, he's there*
" I fee him pafs the flood dear COLIN, dear !

**
Thy JULIA calls thee 'tis thy JULIA, ftay

*

Thy JULIA calls thee wherefore hafte away?
**
Thy JULIA loves thee do not, cruel, fly?

*
Stay, or thy JULI A'S heart with grief will die

' If danger urge, that danger let me fhare
;

** Thou muft not live unwatch'd by Jun A'S care."

Sweet wretch 1 in rain her feet the phantom chace !

Wildly (he plunges 'mid the torrent's roar

She (hrieks ! her arms her fancied LOVE embrace,
She grafps the gulph ah ! foon to grafp no more.

Loft MAID ! in vain the
(hepherds try tofave!

Breath'd is her fpirit in the whelming wave !

No longer doom'd LIFE'S bitter cup to tafte,

Behold her hours of woe for ever paft !

Deaf to the fong of FLATT'HY, now, her ear !

Deaf to a Dewa's whifpers once fo dear!

Cold too the bofom of the once warm maid !

The heart that fwell'd with LOVE'S delicious fighs,

Still, in its filent cell of darknefs lies,

And dim her eyes in DEATH'S eternal (had*.

Thofe orbs that fparkling bade a world adore,

Ah, doom'd to fparkle, and to ftrearn no more !

Lo ! on the bank her pale limbs ftretch'd along,
Amidft the forrows of a rural throng !

A fight to ftrike the voice of RAPTURK mute,
And wake the tendereft firing of PITY'S lute !

Thee, thee, her murd'rer, VENGEANCE foon (hall find,
Sure blood-hound, trace thee in the weeping wind ;

Purfue
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Purfue thee where the DESERT grins with death r

For not to man again fhalt thou return

A fhrinking world thy Cain-like form (hall fpurn,
And kneeling curfe thee with its keeneft breath.

Smote and unburied, {hall thy carcafe lie :

Afar, affrighted fliall the vultures fly ;

Of fiends like thee, a breathlefs fiend, afraid ;

And, lo ! the frowning GENIUS of the gloom
Shall fliun the SOLITUDE that hails thy doom,
And bid each favage feek a dijlant fhade.

ODE.
>rPlS a fir tinge world we live in but 'twill mend

* As ey'ry body fays,
" the world grows wifer ;"

Yet certain follies ne'er will have an end,
Of which 1 am a wonderful defpifer.

Is it not cruel, when, with all his flame,
GENIUS performs a work, a man fhould bawl,

** To a/k much for this trifle were a fhame ;

" I 'know the fellow took no pains at all ?

" Poets work nimbly, nimbly, now-a-days:" Give a good penny's worth, good MASTER BAYS.'*

I dare fay the fad Bookfeller, a L E,

Or L K N, pour'd fuch unhallow'd founds
On MILTON'S fhrinking ear, with lips profane,
Who bought th' immortal Work forfifteen pounds /*

* The price actually given for the Paradife Loft !
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Foo many a ragged Brother of she Lay,
Too many afair Htflorian^ nerer doubt it^

Have heard a Bookfeller fo cruel fay,.
"

Pray, Sir," or "
JVla'anv how long -Kreyou about ttf"

Thou Bead ! amid the Cans of WISDOM ptac'd,

jx>,
times of old, as well as modern, grac'd,

Couldlt thou not catcb a portion of their fire?

|fcplls
not thine eye upon their works each day ?

can ft thou, from them, nothing bear away,
To lift thy hog-like foul above the mire ?

ore troubled by the tooth-ach, LUBIN ran
o get the murd'rer of. bis quiet draitm

An Artift in an inftant whips it out

Well, MASTER SNA.G- hse? what^w to pay?"-*'
A milling"

" Younds ! a {billing do ye zay ?"

With a long flaring face, replies the LOUT.

Lord ! why Ize did not veelt't 'twas nort in it;

You Jkaows ye wern't about it half a minute :

" To gee zo much Jze cujfedly unwilling
Lord ! vor a tooth, but yetterday old SLOP
Did drag me by the head about his>fhop
*' Three time*, poor man, and only ax'd afillling"

SONG.
TTOW chang'd is my CE LA DON'S heart!
** How alter'd each look.of the fwain \

Now fullen he wiflies to part,
Who call'd me the pride of the plain.

Of late with what ardour he ftrove

Ev'ry hour that was mine to beguile !

How he griev'd if I doubted his Tove !

And how bleft if he guiuM but a fmile I

S To
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To me he devoted his days,
And raptur'd on me was his tongue ;

Thus MORNING arofe on his praife,

And EVENING went down on his fong.

Let me fteal to the defert and die,

Nor wound with reproaches his ears ;

My reproof fhall be only a figh

My complaint , but the Jilence of tears.

EPIGRAM.

SEE CLODIO, happy in his own dear fenfe !

And, hark ! the world cries,
" Coxcomb in th' excefs :"

Now let me undertake the Fop's defence

What man could ever be content with lefs ?

ANACREONTIC.
7O S YL VIA.

HOW canft thou fmile at my defpair,
And bid me other nymphs adore ?

Shew me a girl but half fo fair,

And I will trouble thee no more.

Hide then that neck, and lip, and eye,
Since thus refolv'd to feek purfuit ;

For LOVE will follow, like the fly.

That always feeks the/a/r^/? fruit.

LISETTA.
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LISETTA.

N the name of the great God of love, how fhall I dif-

pofe of myfelf ? Which of my fwains muft wear the

willow ?

O VIRGINS ! tell me how to choofe,
For I'm a novice on it

Poor COLIN at a dlftance wooes*
And fends his foul in fonnet ;

While LUBIN to no forms a flave,

Won't ftay to write for blifles ;

But prints upon my mouth, the knave,
His wilhes with his kifles.

If LUBIN feize a rude embrace,
And I begin to clatter

;

The rogue flares gravely in my face,

And alks me what's the matter ?

Of kifles lately he flole

I (hriek'd with might and main :

" Since you don't like them," pert quoth he," Lord ! take them back again."

"
No, no, I won't," fays I,

"
keep off,

"
They pleafe me much" I fwore

" Oh, is it fo?" cry'd he,
"

enough ;
"

Then, Mifs, you wifli.for more."

Poor COLIN turns, if I but frown, ,

All white as any fleece is !

LUBIN would give me a green gown,
And rummage me to pieces.

VOL. III. Z Tfa
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The one, fo meek and complaifant,
All filence, awe, and wonder ;

The other, impudence and rant,

And boift'rous as the thunder.

This begs to prefs my finger^ tip,

So bafhful is my lover ;

Thatfavage bounces on my lip,

And khTes it ail over.

O MODESTY, thou art fo fweet !

Not wild, and bold, and teafing ;

And yet each Sifter j^ymph I meet

Thinks boldnefs not unpleafing.

This is a -wicked world ! O dear !

Arid wickednefs is in me

Though MODESTY'S fo fweet, I fear

That IMPUDENCE will win me.

CORIN's PROFESSION,

SONG OF CONSTANCY.

"VTOW, JOAN, we are married and now, let me fay,

-*-\ Though both are in youth, yet that youth will

decay :

In our journey through life, my dear Jo ANj, I fuppofe,
We fliall oft meet a bramble, and fometimes a rqfe.

When a cloud on this forehead fhall darken my day,

Thy fuhlhine of fweetnefs mufl fmile it away ;

'And when the dull vapour mall dwell upon thine,

To chafe it the labour and triumph be mine.

i Lei
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Let us wifh not for wealth, to devour and confume ;

For luxury's but a fhort road to the tomb :

let us figh not for grandeur, for truft me, my JOAN,
The keeneft of cares owes its birth to a throne.

Thou (halt milk our one cow ; and, if fortune purfue,
In good time, with her blefEng, my JOAN may milk

J will till our fmall field, whilft thy prattle and fong
Shall charm as I drive the bright ploughfhare along.

When finifh'd the day, by the fire we'll regale,
And treat our good neighbour at efe with our ale j

For, JOAN, who would wifh forfelf only to live?

One bleffing of life, my dear girl, is to give.

E'en the red-breaft and wren (hall not feek us in vain,
Whilft thou haft a crumb, or thy COR IN a grain ;"*

Tot only their fongs will they pour from the grove,
But yield, by example, fweet leflbns of love.

Though thy beauty muft fade, yet thy youth I'll re

member ;

That thy May was my own, when thou flieweft De
cember;

And when AGE to my JieaJ fhall his winter impart,
The fummer of Love fhall refide in mv heart.

ODE
v TO

UGLINESS.

ITJAUGHTER of HECATE, thou'rt undone !^
Joy to my foul, thine

empire falls :

No more, thou hobbling, envious Cronet
Thy pow'r the female world appalls.

Z a With
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With fmiles the QUEEN of LOVK appears ;

No longer trembling for the Graces :

No more thy rude attack fhe fears,

On faultlefs forms, and faireft laces.

BEATJTY will never lofe her prime*
Nor mourn her lofles, as ofyore f

Defeated, too, thy brother TIME,
The GOD of wrinkle wounds no more.

See AGE difplay her iv'ry rows!
Her lip preferves its purple bloom !

Her bofom heaves with Alpine fnows,
And kifies breathe the rich perfume !

The furrow'd cheek, and hoary head,
No longer now, as uiual, greet ;

And, what our Grandmothers all dread,
The nofe and chin no longer meet.

TIME'S pow'r the good old Grannies brave,

And, ogling, dart their am'rous fire ;

Decline with graces to the grave,
And with the blulh of health expire /

THE

TRAVELLER AND JUPITER.

wicked thoufands fooner would affront

(Such is of fin the wonderful increafe) /

The Heav'n's Eternal RULER fie upon't
Than one poor brainlefs JUSTICE of the Peace.

Or COUNTRY 'SQUIRE, who nothing knows but doxies,

Hares, Acts of Parliament, hounds, horfes, foxes !

Nay,
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Nay, further which ftiould fcarceV be reneated

. (And, oh! that groundlefs were the Pot. r's fears !)

GOD by his own fad (ervants is ivorfc treated,

Worfe than our Country Gentlemen by theirs.

Afk of the Bifhops elfe, whofe humble fouls

Sweet MERCY melts, and CHARITY controuls.

To cheat the Dev'l, at times, I've no objection ;

Not Heav'n ! 'tis fuch a villainous reflfflion !

A certain TRAVELLER, irt ancient days,
When gods and goddefles were thick as hops,

Wifhing, as he was beating the highways,
For lomething dainty to amufe Ids chops ;

Knelt down to JUPITER, and thus began :

" O JUPITER, as I'm an honeft man,
"

I'll keep my word, if thou wilt grant my pray'r^
** Amidft my travels, let me fotnetJ.ing find
u Little or much, good, bad, of any kind,

" I vow to thee, thy godfhip /tatfttiall fliarc.'
r

Then with grave fanftity he thump'd his craw ;

Much as to lay,
" Great JOVE, my words are lzt\v.'

r

He had not walk'd a mile, before he found

A handfome bag of filberts on the groiuul ;

At fight of which, his lips with rapture iinaekinj,.
Plumb down he fquats, and fails at once to cfacking".

To cut my ftory fliort, he cracked and eat,

From ev'ry nut, each atom of the meat
;

When gravely gathering up the fhelis, he cries,.
"
Jov E, fecred have I kept my word for fee,.

" The better half indeed I leave to thee,
"

They-5^/,-, O- mighty Ruler of the ikies !

" There are they all, great JOVE furvey'em:
** Shouldft thou fufpedl my honour i<jf.

:

gn 'en: /''"

Z 3

'

SONG,
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SONG.

rpHE \vretch, O let me never ,^
-* Who turns from PITY'S fearful eye j

Who melts not at the dirge of Wo E,
But bids the foul renew its figh !

O fay not with the voice of fccrn,
" The lilies of thy neck are fled,

*{ Thine eyes their vanifh'd radiance mour%
" The rofes of thy cheek are dead."

Too cruel YOUTH, with tears I own,
The rofe and lily's fad decay ;

And forrowing wiih for tJiee alone
t

Their tranfient bloom a longer day,

Yetthough thine eyes no longer trace

The healthful blufli of former charms j

Remember that each lucklefs grace,
O COLIN, faded in thy arms !

ODE
TO MY GOOD FRIEND

THE MOST MERCIFUL JUDGE .

f~\
, whofe/fl/V heart fo full of love,^^

Melts, fnow-like, on the viftim void of hope;
Whofe confcience ftretches like the fofteft glove,
To fave the lighing culprit from the rope !

To thee^ in VIRTUE'S ftouteft armour, ftrong,
Permit thyfriend and Bard to pour the fong.

Olet



O let us drag thefoes of nan to day,
And hang them like thy rats * upon our lay,

Murd'rers that ftrike the cheek of HORROR pale!
Whole morals give contagion to a jar I.

Illumin'd, ah! too oft by FORTUNE'S rays
A pigmy wretch is {hewn in yon huge Houfe ;f

Juft as the folar microfcope difplays
A mite, a flea, a bug, a dirty loufe.

A JUDO* wtfyrifGj defpifing NATURE'S groan;
A villain, in damnation funk fo deep ;

That VICE, black VICE, fhall ne'er be idle known,
But when the fur-clad monfter falls afleep 1

Juft as the hackney-coachmen curfe aloud

Kind SOL, who dilfipates a threatening cloud,

Dark-hov'ring, wilhing much his power to (how,
And bid his deluge drown the world below ;

Juft as the reftlefs demon of the night
Lours on the maiden-blufh of orient light,x
And fkulks Into the charnel's murky ihade ;

A JUDGE may rife, whofe fcowl (hall curfe the fmite

Of JUSTICE, who fo long has bleft our Ifle,

And ftrike with ruffian fift the heav'nly MAID.

Where is the JUDGE, in murder only brave,

Whofej foul delights to feed the gaping grave;
W.l

-.o on the convict's pale cheek feafts his eyes;
Whofe heart-felt founds are HOPE'S expiring fighs ?

Where is the nappy PATRON of the rope,
Wh< <e eyes on fens of blood woukl gladly ope ;

\ hecatombs of carnage, every morn ;W .

-

e '-ar could live on Via TUB'S deepeft groan ;

Stic;; i: -^v'n to fain to catch her laft faint moan,
Poor writhing wretch, by every torture torn ?

*
Hereby hangs a pretty tn!e.

f \Vcftrainfter Hall.

There's
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There's no fuch damned JUDGE but let me fay,
So foul a fpirit may difgrace the day.

Where is the JUDGE, who, 'midft his ihrinking vale,
Walks forth, ah ! not to hear the turtle's tale ;

But with a happy, keen, and fparklhig eye,
To fee the kite with fury fweep the flcy ;

Now in his iron talons bear along,
The lark which charnrd the feafon with his fong ?

To fuch DAME NATURE never yet gave birth

~B\\\.fuch a mifcreant vile, may curfe the earth.

Where is the JUDGE, who courts the gloom of night j

Charm'd with the owl's and bat's and beetle's flight,

And fees with joy the fpeftred band pafs by ;.

With rapture liftens to their piteous wail,

Now follows hard to catch the mournful tale,

And forrovvs when the phantoms 'fcape his eye?

A JUDGE, like this, to bid poor NATUFE mourn,.
Was neverjr/, thank heav'n ! but may be born.

W'here is the JUDGE who walks the foaming fliore

At midnight, 'midft the ruthlefs tempeft's roar,

When FATE and HORROR ride the thund'ring DEEP j

Who for the cormorant's broad pinion fighs,

To mingle with the tumult of the fldes,

And join the whirlwind's wild refiftlefs fweep ;

To hover o'er the darken'd fcene of death,
And triumph in the feaman's fhriekirig breath

;

Charm'd with each mountain furge, for life that raves;
Charm'd as the arm. of FATE, with cruel fliock,.

Heaves the huge veiTel on the groaning rock",

And rends it piece-meal, 'midil a world of waves?

" There's no fuch man,, nor ever was," you cry :

Sweet JUDGE ! dear dove-like
'

! fo fay /.

But may there not a dev'l like this appear ?

LIFE deals in monfters much too oft, I fear !

O
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O DEVOV, parent of immortal men,
O fliould thy beauteous bofom prove a den ;

To hold and fuckle fuch an Imp of fhame ;

Know, to the POET though thou gaveft birth,

With foul-felt ardour will I with thy death,

Renounce thy blafted foil, and change my name.

SYLVIA.

T*\ASHWOOD, I diflike your jokes on Matrimony :

-*"^
you poflefs too much fenfe to treat with fo much le

vity a ftate which the firll Philofophers hold facred. But

your jeft muft not be fpared, though ruin be the confe-

quence. After all your pretty profeffions, I am not now
certain that your paffion is fincere how aai I to be con
vinced ?

DASHWOOD.

Fie, fie, thou charming infidel ! liften.

SONG.
DEAR girl, I'm up to ears in love !

The fact, a thouiund follies prove ;

Yes, yes, I feel the dart !

Well ! now I'm wounded, give the cure;
Thou'rt not a cruel girl, I'm fure,

So try to cafe the imart.

" Lord blefs us I it is all a lie,"

I hear thee with emotion cry," I'm fure ruere'a nothing in't :"

Indeed ;i.eie is, I';n fore atiaicl,

Nay, take the
fy:tfprn:ii--, fceptic MAID,

That make it plain as priut.

<- The
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The inftant that I fee thee coming,
My^heart againfl my ribs keeps drumming,

As if to caper out
;

To make his conge at thy feet,

Pronounce himfelf thy flave fo fweet,
And fight for thtejb flout.

From thofe dearjips, delicious blifs,

If faucy coxcombs fleal a kifs,

My eyes fo jealous roll :

A fide, 1 call the puppies names,

My heart is ^Etna-like in flames,

Confuming to a coal.

I cannot bear to be alone ;

I yawn, I figh, I gape, I groan.
And writhe as if with pain :

Now on a fudden feize a bookf
Juft half'a minute in it look,
Then fling it down again.

Now ruminating wild, I walk,
Nod to myfelf, and fmile, and talk ;

Now hunt for fomething loft;

Now fit, jump up now ftare, now wink,
On fome deep problem feem to think-
Now vacant as a poft.

Now feize the violin, and fcratch

A half a glee, or half a catch
;

Now match the brufh, and paint :

Now fling it down, and feize the flute,

Now hum an air divine, now koot^

To make poor Music faint.

Now full refolv'd to vifit thee,
-

To take a focial cup of tea,

And give my heart a plafter ;

J draw my watch, not over cool,
Call him a little limping fool,

And bid him travel falter.
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Now buftling round the room, here, there,
I try to find my hat, and fwear,
And wifh him damn'il, and dead;

Now raging from my inmoft foul,

I roar,
" What thief my hat hath ftole?*.

Then find it on my head.

Nay, nay, I'd marry thee, my dear

LOVE'S fymptoms now too plain appear ;

There's no*body can mifs it :

Yet if thefe fymptoms are not love,
And tlus the paffion foil to prove,

Why, what the devil is it ?

O that I did not love thee, girl,

And that my head, in this wild whirl,
Could keep a little fteady !

But 'tis in vain, alas ! to preach ;

Like drowning boys, I've loft my reach :

My fenfe is gone already.

Yet SYLVIA, know, fatJingle rlf
Has only one to ferve viz. Self ;

But when fie takes a strifey

A hundred maftcrs then appear ;

And what is very hard, my dear,
His flavery lafts/er life.

HYMN
i

TO

ADVERSITY.
''PHUS fung the Bard of old, and deem'd no/oa/,
*- " Sweet are the ufes of ADVERSITY ;"

A DAME who kicketh from your rump your ftool,

And, favage, fhoweth not one grain of mercy t' ye ;

Bids
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Bids all your fancied-deareft friends turn tail;

Greets with wir'd whips, and blejjes with a jail.

MISTRESS of this wifdom-teaching pain,
With PILL'* Y, GIBBET, FAMINE, in thy train,

Go knock, God blefs thee, knock at others,' doors ;

By all my fav'rite GODS of profe and rhyme,
1 feel not thy philofophy fublime

Go, feek the zealot who thy flripes implores.

Go, thunder on another's houfe thy ftrife
;

Snatch from a hu {band's happy arms a wife
;

Blot from his foul each glimm'ring ray of hope ;

Rack all his lovely daughters with difeafe ;

Poifon his fons, and, more thy rage to pleafe,
Prefent the fainting father with a rope.

But let me keep wife, children, peace, and land,
And learn thy leflbns all atfecond hand.

.My tafte is dull yes, vaftly dull indeed !

I hate to fee a brother mortal bleed

I hate to hear a gentle Nature groan,

And, GODDESS, more efpecially my ow.

Yes, yes, Heav'n Knows, my tafte is more confined ;

Prefers the Zephyr to the howling wind ;

Prefers too, fuch my ftar's unlucky blunder,
One hour's bright calm to months of cloud and thunder.

Thou poffibly mayft be a good phyfician,
But certis doft not know my ixeak condition.

Blifters, and fcarifying,, and fpare diet,

Would fet my nervous fyftem in a riot ;

Rich cordial drafts would anfwer beft, I trow,
Made up by MESSIEURS HAMMEKSLY and Co.

Thine iron fcourge would really aft in vain,
So apt am I to make wry mouths at pain ;

At difappoiatment much incliu'd to moan.
Whenever
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Whenever then, O GODDESS, things we fee,

That with one's nature fo much difagree,
Methinks 'twere better they were let alone.

To tumble from a houfe, or from a tow'r,
And break a lucklefs brace of legs and arms,

Would make one look moft mifnoblyfour ;

Yet are there men, who deem all thefe no

Thenfeel them, GODDESS foufe them on the {fanes,
And for their goodly comfort, crack their bones.

If in a tuell-fluff 'd coach, 7tr//-overfet,

A broken leg, and thigh, and arm, I get,
I am not, I confefs, of that pure leaven,

To crawl out on my hands and knees, and fay,

Grace-like,
" For what I have receiv'd this day,

**
I humbly thank thee, O moft gracious Hcav'n!"

O Miftrefs of the terrifying mien,
The boatfwain's deep-ton'd voice and brawny arm,

O be not within leagues of PETER feen ;

Thy cat-o'-mne-tails cannot, cannot scharm.

A ftupid fcholar, GODDESS, I fhall be;

Thy converfations are tto Jeep for me.

Yes, MADAM> you are toe fublime a Dame
For PETER'S company, I fpeak with fhame
A little winning ivench contenteth me,

^Clep'd FORTUNE, a good-natur'd fmiling lafs,
-

\Vho conftant lights my pipe, and fills my glafs

And makes myev'ry day a jubilee.

This is the fweet companion for my money ;

Such is the little Syren I defire

Thou art all gall, and fhe all milk and honey ;

'Tis at a diftance I muft thee admire.

A hawk-like appetite, and empty platters,
The bleak wind whittling througU a coat in tatters,

VOL. III. A a Tb
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The flight of fancied friends, a foe's abufes,

Are things for which my bowels do not yearn ;

For rot me, MADAM, if I can difcern

One atom of their feveral earthly ufes.

MORALITY may wear a ruffle fhirt,

I really think, and not his confcience hurt

MORALITY may alfo like nice picking;
For, fince the great ALL-WISE has giv'n us fowls,
Mankind were certainly a let of owls,
To dare to place damnation in a chicken.

MORALITY, I ween, may go well dreft
;

Keep a good fire, and live upon the left ;

Throw by his wheel-barrow, and keep a carriage ;

Vifit the Op'ra, Mafquerade, and Play ;

Drink Claret, Burgundy, Champagne, Tokay ;

Get fifty thoufand with a girl in marriage.

To eat from fplendid plate, or homely manger,
Methinks the foul is ju ft in equal danger.

Befides, 'tis late, O GODDESS, in the day
I'm not a fubjec~l fit for thee to flay ;

To fpeak the truth, my nerves too nicelyfeel

Go, fearch the motley mixture of mankind
;

Some young enthufiaft wild, thou foon mayft find,

Proud of thy whips, and glad to grace thy wheel.

So great for my own perfon is my love,

And hard thy leflbns, I can't now begin 'em

fides, as I have hinted juft above,

I'd rather read of battles than be in "em.

SONG
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SONG TO SAPPHO.

A T length, O faireft Nymph, farewell !

**J
Lee fighs alone my paffion tell ;

With tears I quit thy arms :

Adieu each eve of pure delight ;

Adieu each morn with rapture bright ;

Adieu thy brighter charms !

Where'er by FATE condemn'd to ftray,
Where P HCE BUS pours the golden day,
Or fleeps beneath the wave,

Thine image will my path purfne,
And ever prefent on my view,

Detain me ftill a flave.

In vain I roam T drive in vain

To break, O beauteous MAID, thy chain I

Yet why my fetters part ?

Ev'n now thy fighs, my fighs approve j

Ev'n now thy love, returns my love,
And yields-me heart for heart !

INVOCATION
TO

ST. CECILIA

ON A LADY SINGING.

TAESCEND, O GODDESS, from thy fphere,-*^ And liften to a BRITISH MAID ;

A fweeter SAHPHO warbles here,
Than charm'd of yore the Lelbian {hade.

A a Yet
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Yet not like SAPPHO'S mourns her ftrain j

Alas ! with LOVE'S defponding figh,
To DELIA'S beauty bows each fwain,
And owns the triumph of her eye.

DEATH
OF A

MUSICAL FRIEND.
A PASTORAL ELEGY.

TTOW bleft were the NYMPHS and the SWAINS,
**- When LYCIDAS join'd in the fong;
The chief and the pride of the plains,
Who led all the PLEASURES along !

Of late, not a valley was fair,

Not a grove gave a mufical found j

The breeze feem'd a figh of defpair,
And PITY fat mute on the ground.

But NATURE (how fudden the change !)

At the prefence of LYCIDAS fmil'd

HEALTH was feen through the valley to range,
And an Eden fprung up from the wild !

The throftle was heard in the fhade,
The linnet enliven'd the grove,

And ECHO, long banifh'd, fweet MAID,
Return'd wirh her ftories of Love.

Yes, each fcene at his prefena- was glad,
That fo lately with forrow was rent,

And the voice of the MOURNER fo fad

Was loft in the fongs of CONTENT.
Juft
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Juft able to crawl o'er the ftyle,

And doom'd, ah ! to labour no more,
AGE would crawl from his cot with_a fmile,
And a bleffing to leave at his door.

But the SHEPHERD forever is gone
Hark! his knell, how it faddens the gale !

JOY dies, and ourpaftimesare flown :

FATE envies the finiles of our vale.

Now let MIRTH from each hamlet retire

To the region of filenceand gloom :

Sure his death muft our forrow mfpire,
Since the VIRTUES will weep at his tomb.

APOLLO
TO THE

ANACREONTIC SOCIETY,
AT THE CROWN AND ANCHOR.

"VTE fons of ANACREON, liften awhile;
* 'Tis APOLLO, your friend, that fends greeting

Of your pleafures, we GODS are in love with the^y/f,
And are mad to be down at your meeting.

Father JOVE with your founds is fo wondroufly pleas'd,
That he fwears at ourflats and o\\rjharps ;

With the fquawlsof each MUSE he'll no longer be teas'dy
So commands me to break up their harps.

He has quite put a flop to poor MOMUS'S fun,
And forbid his jeux d^efprit to flow

;

Thus our club is knock'dup, becaufe we're .outdone

By tlje mirth of you mortals below.

A a 3 Then
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Then accept my petition awiih moft fincere ;

Let me join as the Laureate your throng ;

Though I cannot, like INCLEDON, raviih your ear,

I can give you a pretty good fong.

S-ONG BY APOLLO.

A p-x on all forrow on happinefs feize

CARE, avaunt! nor our plealu res alloy :

Since JOVE has giv'n paffions and objects to pleafe,

The meaning is, Mortals enjvy.

JOVE'S a God of ten thoufand the MONARCH, I knowr
Loves his bottle, girl, fong, and a jeft ;

Has a monflrous regard for choice fpirits below,
And is charm'd when his creatures are bleft.

But he's vex'd when a fool takes it into his head,

That he's /o/?, if he meddles with pleafure ;

And thinks, too, the fellow confounded ill-bred^

To refufe when he offers the treafure.

When a Zealot has turn'dup the whites of his eyes,
With long phiz, and'a puritan drain,

I have feen the GOD laugh, and in fun, from the fldesy
Make up mouths at the blockhead again.

Then pum round the bottle let each give his fong \

Wir, Humour, and Friendfhip, attend us;
And whili't for enjoyment our paffions are ftrong,

Let us a/k not his GODS ft IP to mend us.

Thus we'll revel, till MORNING peeps into our glafs,
Then to fcenes of new rapture remove;

To embrace with devotion a wife or a lafs,
And be bleft on the bofom of LOVE.

ODE
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ODE
TO A

HANDSOME WIDOW.

OEE yonder cloud, that mopes with mournful (hade,^ Black ! black, as though it irever would be bright !

SOL, 15k.e a bridegroom comes, a jovial blade,

Clafps her with warmth, and, lo ! her darknefs, LaghU'
The drefs of CLOUD foon alters! for, behold,
Her gloomy Sables change to pink and gold !

DAUGHTER of forrow, thus perchaunct 'twill bej
If I miflake not NATURE, foon with tAee,

Pale as the pale rain-loaded lily's look,
And languid as the willow o'er the brook,

Exalt once more that drooping form to joj ;.

Too long the lute of WOE, with dying found,
And melting lullaby thine eye havh drown'd

;

The trump of laughter fhould his voice employ ;

V . %
The fprightly FIDDLE roufe his fifter DANCE,
And bid thy cold heart glow with LOVE'S romance.

Thy lifted eyes tw eloquently mourn,

Deep -fwimming in the tilent fount of tears !

And then thy voice fo mufically lorn,

Accufmg FATE'S too cruel, cruel flieers,

Wakes all the foft emotions of my heart,

That fympathifing fahi would mirth impart.

But grief for Spoufes lafts not Ladies long ;

Yetvtrp poignant ! yes, though Jkorty
'us Jtronfo

When
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When firft the beft of hulbands breathes his laff

And if his all be left them ! whatafiorm
Of fighs and tears their beauty to deform !

GRIEF feems as ever he would ride the blaft.

Yet fan, 'tis faid, the winds of Wo E are ftiil
-

r

And tears, from torrents^ fink a prattling rill.

Think what a pair of fparkling eyes are

And do not drown their Cupids in the brine
;

And think too on thy pretty dimpled cheek

Think of thy flaxen hair, whofe beauties flow

In broad luxuriance o'er thy breaft of fnovv
;

And think too of that foft and polifh'd neck*

Think of thy lips, that kiflescan impart,
So ready from their ruby beds to Hart f

Thus fpeak thofelips, "We -zr///be khVd again.
sr

And in the fame fweet fafcinating ftrain,

Thy polifti'd bofom fays,
"

I will be prefs'd ;"
And then thy cheek, the loveliest of our Ifle,

Exclaims,
" I -will refume the cheerful fmile,

" My bloom Jhall make iome future lover Weft."

O liften to thy locks from fafhion hurl'd
" We will look chriftian-like we will be curl'd ;

" We will not irnitate a cow's ftrait tail :"

And then thy all-fabduing taper waift,

So full of rich defires, and then fo chajte,

While others are fo marvelloufly frail
" I will be clafp'd by fome fmart fwaiu, I fay,,
**

Not, h'ke a cabbage-ftalk, be flung away."

Thy heart too fpeaks !
"
Though now, alas ! forlorn,

'* There feems no reafon for eternal lighing :

**
Owl-like, a little let me mope and mourn,
" But not be ever fwelling, groaning, dying."

Hark!
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Hark ! from thy hand, which thou doft wretched wring
I** Give me, (a finger cries) "another ring."

|
Oh ! canft thou hear it on fuch wiflies dwell,
And not indulge it with the bagatelle ?

\ Daughter of Grief, then hamper not thy charms,

[
Who, really grown rebellious, pant for arms;

Give way then to the roving mutineers

And fhouldft thou fay. Lord ! who will take 'em in ?"

Truft me, /'// entertain 'em, ev'ry./J/-~
My bofom's open to the pretty DEARS.

ODE.
defcanteth on the precarioufnefs of Life, wiflieth to b< at lu

own difpofal, and (beweth no objc&ion to an emendation of Nature.

A H ! this our world's a world of fad mifhaps !

** Befetwith DEATH'S uncomfortable traps!
Hard fqueez'd we fometimes get away tQgroau ;

Now half the body's in the fpiteful gin,
And now the unlucky tail, to make us grin,

So that we dare not call our fouls our won.

I do not like i/a;7j I hate controul

JOVE ! give me the fee Jimple of my foul;
Around this fyftem let me range at eafe,

To ftay, or quit it, wbenfoe'er I pleafe.

Amid the wonders of CREATION'S field,

Strange ! that EXISTENCE fhould to trifles yield !

Behold that promifing Herculean Boy :

A Zephyr on his infant cradle blows;
Lo ! out at once LIFE'S little candle goes,
The flame too of a parent's hope and joy.

Thus
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Thus fhall the poor mean folitary worm
Kill, in the acorn's kind protecting cell,

The fmall oak-embryo, that had mock'd the ftorm,
And fmil'd upon the fulphur'd flafti of hell

;

Had pufh'd its roots where EARTH'S deep centre lies>

And with its tow'ring branches brav'd the fkies.

>T5s *Jlran%e world we live in, to be fure
;

A world of wounds, I fear, without a cure !

DAM NATURE feems a fad unnatural Mother /

Methinks 'tis hard, one animal fhould die,

Groan out his laft, and ever clofe his eye,
To treat with life and rofy health nnother.

'Tis ftrange indeed! yet true, though paffing ftrange;
Where'er the foot or eye of man can range,

This munching, mad, devour!ngfyftem reigns !

O could our mortal palate feed on rofes^

As on their dainty eflence feed our nofes,

This world were then a pleafurabie fcene.

'Tis murder, murder, now, from morn to night !

Look at a fimplc aft that yields delight*
The Ploughman toiling through his fallow'd ground!

Happy he turns the glebe for vegetation
Yet in this acl how many a harmlefs nation

Of worms, poor reptiles, feel the grinding wound !

Whilft rooks, and crows, and magpies, hop behind^
Alert and greedy, gobbling all they find !

That 'tis a good world cannot be contended

I wifh 'twere mended.
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OSGAR's PRAYER.

T^LFRID, the beautiful daughter of OSCAR, was a
-*~^

captive amongft the Druids, and defigned as a facri-

,
fice to the gods. Amidft a ftorm of thunder and light

ning, he goes to the Druid mountain, in order to pro

cure, by his fupplications, and an offer of his own life

on the altar, his daughter's liberty.

OSGAR.

Ye winds, that warring thus, around me rage,
Ceafe your rude thunders on the wretch who dies ;

Poor is the triumph o'er dtfponding AGE,
Whofe energy is only in his fighs !

Ye forked lightnings that aroilnd me flame,
Ye mark two languid eyes, that weep and pray ;

Once, once, like you, high- kindling fhone their beam,
'Till TIME, ar.d dark MISFORTUNE, dimm'd their ray.

Forbear, alas ! to thwart my way forlorn,
Wet with the falling tears of fondeft love;

For life, I hear a captive DAUGHTER mourn,
And court companion from the Druid grove.

My feebly bending form, and fcanty hair,
Grown white with grief, my tender caufe fhould plead ;

Wake a fmall pity on my deep defpair,
And bid the Druids ftay the bloody deed.

If, on their hearts, my forrows nought avail,
' +

(

What, without ELF RID, life, poor life, endears?
Then kill me then 'tis MERCY lulls the wail

Of one who counts the moments by his tears*

4 To
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T THE DRUIDSk

SEERS of high knowledge, lo! a grief-worn man,
Whofe only daughter is his foul's delight \

For her a father woe-begone and wan,
With horror darkens e'en the ihade of night.

FATHERS of virtue, why this long delay ?

lead your willing vidlim to the flirine :

Quick let me clofe thefe eyes upon the day,

That, ELF RID, light may beam for years on thine;

Hafte with the knife of fate, ye Druid bands;
And thus, my daughter's prifon-door unbar :

Forbear to bind with ccrds my wither'd hands

To Jinggle, were with ELFRID'S life to war.

Her eye will drop a pearl on OSCAR'S tomb ;

Her fighs be balm where'er my urn is laid

Thofe let her give, and I will blefs my doom ;

1 afk no happier offering to my ihade.

FATHERS of knowledge, why this long delay ?

Speak, am I not a viflim for yon fphere ?

When from your holy mandates did I ftray,
And drew from VIRTUE'S wounded eye the tear !

When did I ceafe your temples to adore?

Or view'd unaw'd the Druids ancient fire;

Thefe rocks, thefe idols, I confefs'd their pow'r,
And rev'rent fung their wonders to my lyre.

Whe%was the faith of OSGAR known to fail?

What injur'd fpirits of my flights complain ?

What fpe&re, 'mid (V the thunders of the gale,
On OSGAR mournful call'd, and call'd in vain?

Have



Have I not walk'd with many a flieeted ghoft,
'Midft the dread filence of the midnight gloom;

On moonlight mountains met the haggard hoft,

How wild ! with all their horrors from the tomb ?

Shrunk PENURY, as crawling from the grave,
Ne'er left with forrowing downcaft eye my door:

Thanks to the Gods, who wealth to OSGAR gave,
And taught its happy worth, to help the POOR.

A daughter's virtues are my only boaft !

A fweet fimplicity, unfpoil'd by art:

Lo, with my KLFRID'S lire, a toorld is loft !

All, all forfakes me, but a breaking heart.

O fpare the terrors of a blamelefs Maid ;

And let my fufferings her dear days prolong :

O ! be thefe limbs along your altar laid ;

O'er bleeding OSGAR hymn the vi6Hm's fong.

The figh that wafts the parting foul away,
Retires from others with unwilling flight

With yoy, my fpirit (hall defert its clay,
And blefs you DRUIDS for the cruel rite.

Let not my ELPRID fee my blood- flain'd hair,

Nor cheek fo pale, which faves her precious breath
j

A fcene fo fad, her gentle nature fpare :

Her wounded heart, fo foft, would weep to death.

Yet would my ELF RID fee no frown
appear,

As fullen, forrowing for the lofs of lire :

I'll teach my languid cheek a fmile to wear,
And ftiow its triumph in the tender ftrife.

Enough of woe her drooping ftrengih will prove,
When cold beneath the lonely turf I lie :

The bleedmg hift'ry of a-parent's love

Will often dim the cryftal of her eye.

VOL. III. Bb Yc
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Ye Gods ! when dead^ permit my ghoft to roam,
Peace to her turtle bofom to impart ;

To guard from pining thought her tender bloom,
And match from WOE'S o'erwhelming floods lier heart.

Thus, thus, attendant be my watchful fhade,
Till fate, commanding, feal her dove-like eye ;

Then letme fondly clafp my darling Maid,
And add another glory to your iky*

O deal the blow, and EiFRin'sform releafe !

He faid the melting Druids heard his pray'r !

Rever'd his virtues, bade him go in peace,
And to a father's fondnefs gave the FAIR.

-DELIA,
A

PASTORAL ELEGY.
T O ! the pride of the village is dead !

"^ Lo! the bloom of our vale is no more !

Now SORROW fits dumb in the fliade,

Where RAPTURE oft carol'd before.

Like the Morn, Ihe enliven'd the groves ;

Like the Summer, gave life to the fwain j

For her fmiie was the feat of he Lo v ES,

And her voice the fweet fong of the plain !

O DELIA, divine is thy name !

Thy merits we all ftiall revere ;

We li all dwell with delight on thy fame,
And think oi thy lofs with a tear.

Ev'n
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Ev'n our children (hall lifp inihy praife !

Their inftnuftrefs fhall INNOCENCE bcj
Who their little ambition fhall raife,

To refemble a Fair-one like Thee.

Though lodg'd in a Church-yard fo drear,

Which the yew-tree furrounds with its gloom;
Thy virtue a fun fliall appear,
And thy graces be Jto-iu'rt on thy tomb.

MADRIGAL.

HOW fiveet is every fliepherd's fong !

How fair the vows that load his tongue !

His foul with every figh expires,
His bofom flames with furious fires !

This ev'ry day we ftem to fee
;

But when will LOVE and TRUTH agree?

When fpiders, for the harmlefs fly,

In filent ambufli ceafe to lie ;

When foxes keen with poultry play^
And from the lambkin run away ;

Then may the world with wonder fee,

That LOVE and TKUTH at laft agree.

SONG,
B Y S Y L r JA.

TITHEN firft my Shepherd told his tale,

He droop'd and languifh'd, look'd and Cgh'd ;u Good Heav'n," thought I, and then turn'd pale,
** How often men for love have JieJ.'"

B b a Then
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Then pond'ring well, thought I agaij
*' 'Tis pity kill fo fweet a fwaiul"

With fuck a warmth my hand he preft,

My heart was fill'd with wild alarms,
That bouncing, bouncing at my breaft,

Cry'd,
" Take poor COLIN to your arms J"

And then my tongue began its flrain,
** 'Tis pity kill fo fweet a fwain !"

Now WISHES rife, his caufe to plead,
The mutineers, in faucy bands,

And roar,
*' For fliame to ftrike him dead," And have a murder on your hands t"

" WISHES, you're right," quoth I,
"

'tis plain
What then? Wlat then ! I faifd the fwain."

ODE TO THE SUN.

f\ THOU, bright Ruler of the day,^ To whom unnumber'd millions pray,

And, kneeling, deem thee all divine ;

Eternal foe of inky NIGHT,
Who putteft all her imps to flighr,

-Receive the POET'S grateful line.

I own I love thy early beam,
That gilds the hill, and vale, and ftream,
And trees, and cots, and rural fpires ;

And, happy, 'mid the vallies' fong,
I liften to the minftrel throng,

And, thankful, hail thy genial fires.

Yet, lo ! the Lords of this huge place
*

Care not three ftraws for thy bright foce,

* London.

Nay,
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Nay, thy rich lamp with curfes load ;

When thou gett'ft up, they go to bed ;

And when the nightcap's on thy head,

They flare, and flit like owls abroad.
'

Yes, yes, indeed they oft proteft
That thou'rt a moft intruding beaft ;

And, lo ! in triumph thus they fay,
-** Behold our Navy, Britain's pride !

" From pole to pole our veflels glide,
" And fail as fafe by night as day.

x* Want we a fruit, of flavour fine?"

Exclaim the GREAT -**
behold, the pine

" Is better warm'd by coal and tan :

** Not ev'n to one exotic plant" The fun a perfect tafte can grant
'*
Deny the ftubborn faft, who can?"

The Footmen too, with winking eyes,
Abufe thy journey up the fkies ;

Mfffleurs Poftillions, Mefdattus Cooks
Content to lie a-bed all day,

They hate, alas ! thy rifing ray,
And curfe thy all-obferving looks.

Vex'd to their houfes to be driv'n,

The GREAT retire from routs, their heav'n,
And break up in a horrid paffion,

And cry,
" In times of o!J

y indeed,
** The tajtelefs -world a fun might need,
" But now the fool is out of ikflaion.

" About his bufinefs let him go,
*' And light on o/Jier fyftems throw,
"

fuJgars ! that never wax-lights handle !

"
Nay, while a mutton light remains,

** A fun with us no credit gains,
** J3ut yields to ev'ry farthing candle."

B b 3 THJE
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THE QUEEN OF FRANCE TO HER CHILDREN,

Juft before her Execution.

AN ELEGIAC BALLAD.

Tj^ROM my prifon with joy could I go,
* And with fmiles meet the favage decree,
Were it only to deep from my woe,

Since the grave holds no terrors for me.

But from you, O my children, to part !

Oh ! a coward I melt at my doom ;

Ye draw me to earth, and my heart

Sighs for life, and fhrinks back from the tomb.

Lift, lift not to CALUMNY'S lie,

For I know not of guilt and its fears ;

And when at my fate ye will figh,

My ghoft fhall rejoice in your tears.

In bleffings, ah ! take my laft breath !

Dear babes of my bofom, adieu !

May the cloud be difpers'd by my death,
And open a funfhine for you !

TO A LADY,
'WHO WISHED NOT TO BE ADMIRED.

AH,
foolifh DELIA ! finee you hate

That people of your charms mould prate j

Give me that face, that air divine,

And in exchange accept of mine.

Thus
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Thus mall I gam my heart's defir*,

And fet a raptur'd world on fire

You'll too be phas'.d, (no longer doubt ye-)

As folks won't fay one word about ye.

D1

SONG.

|EAR PHILLIDA, do not my paflion defpife ;

Ah ! wherefore difidain all my vows and my iighs ?

Can cruelty dwell with the dove ?

PHILLIDA ! think not I mean to deceive,
Whatever I tell thee, with

fafety
believe

;

For TRUTH is the daughter of LO-VE. *

Of beauty and grace thou haft got fuch a (lore ;

The eye that beholds thee, at once muft adore ;

Nor wifh from thine aitar to rove :

Diftruft not, I beg thee, the pow'r of thy fmile;
The fwain who now wooes thee, is void of all guile ;

And TRUTH is the daughter of LOVE.

Yet, PHILLIDA, let me confefs in thine ear,
1 would fly from thy charms, which fo much I revere,

But their magic forbids me fro move :

And yet, as inconjtancy governs the FAIR,
Perliaps thou mayfty/H//^, and thus end my defpair;
HOPE too is the daughter pf Lov E.

ODE
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ODE ON FRENCH TASTE.

*npIS laughable to fee a Frenchman fwell
;

* Proud of his tragic Idol, PIERRE CORNEILLR,
Baptiz'd, forfoetk, LE GRAND !

But our fop neighbours fee things withjtrange eyes !

Alas ! SUBLIMITY ne'er left her fkies

To take a Frenchman by the hand.

It is, indeed, a very different DAME
A meretricious, noify Lafs, I ween

;

A bouncing Giantefs, with eyes of flame,
And fucfi a daring and Medufa mien !

Trkk'd out in flaunting lace, and ftiff brocade^
With cabbage-rofes loaded, glaring, vaft !

Such is the Frenchman's fong-infpiring Maid !

The name of this bold Brobdignag, BOMBAST,

SUBLIMITY'S a fweet, majeffic FAIR ;

So fjmple in her form, and fpeech, and paces ;

So elegant her manners and her air

A JUNO drefs'd by all the eafy GR ACE&.

TO TIM E.

AN ANACREONTIC.

/"10ME hither pr'ythee hafte, old TIME,V And fee what joys amongft us reign j

The bottle, Music, girls, and rhime,
And FRIENDSHIP'S foul, delight the fcene.

Then hither pr'ythee, TIME, repair,

And tafte the pleafures GODS fhould./##.
J- *l^
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The Tufcan juice profufely flows ;

We fing of LOVE and DELIA'S charms;
When MORNING warns us ,to repofe,
We clafp a fav'rite in our arms.
Then hither, &c.

Ah, could our joysfor ever lad !

But, TIME, thy minutes fly too faflrr

Yet would ft thon pafs one evening here,
Thou'dft make each hour a thoufanetjear*

Then hither, &c.

SONG.

E GBWTIL 'SQUIRES, give over fighs,
To gain regard in ladies' eyes,

And make them doat upon ye ;

For LOVE has long been kick'd to door,
Becaufe the little god is poor
Who's welcome without money ?

Try, gtntll Sirs, a different fcheme;
For truly 'tis an idle dream
To woo with words of honey :

Change (if ye wifh their hearts to fix)
Your hearts into a coach andfx,
And coin yourjighs to money !
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TO THE

NIGHTINGALE,

Y ONE MINSTREL of the moonlight hour,
*~^ Who charm'ft the filent lift'ning plain,
A haplefs PILGRIM treads thy bow'r,
To hear thy folitary {train.

How foothmg is the fong of wo,
To mf) whom Lo v K hath doom'd to pine !

For, 'mid thofe founds that plaintive flow,
J hear my forrows mix with thine*

DINAH,
OR

MY LADY'i HOUSE-KEEPER.

TUST forty-five was Miftrefs DINAH'S age," My LADY'S Houfe- keeper ftiff, dry, and fage,

Quoting
old proverbs oft, with much formality :

A pair of flannel cheeks compos'd her face
;

Red were her eyes, her nofe of fnipe-bill race,
Which took a deal of fnuff of Scottifh quality.

Her fmall prim mouth bore many a hairy fprig,

Refembling much the briftles on a pig :

She likewife held a handfome length of chin,

Tapering away to fharpnefs like a pin.

Her teeth fo yellow much decay befpake,
As every other tooth her mouth had fled ;

Thus, when fhe grinn'd, they feem'd a garden- rake,
Or Iheep's boues planted round a flow 'ret bed.

Her



Her hair (\-ltp*J carrots by the WITS) was red,

Sleek comb'd ujx>n a roll around her head ;

Moreover comb d up very clofe behind

No wanton ringlets waving in the wind !"

Upon her head a fmall mob-cap (he plac'd,
Of lawn fo ftiff, with .arge fi-jw'r'd ribbon grac'd,

Yclept a knot and bridlt^ in a bow
Of fcariet flaming, ner long chin below.

A goodly formal handkerchief of lawn,
Around her icraggy neck, with parchment (kin, /

Was fair and fnoot;^ with itarc.. preufi-m drawn,
So that no prying eye miglit pee^ within.

Yet had it peep'd, it liad espied no fwell;

No iove!y Iwell nn more iija>: o a cat;

For, io ! was DINAH'S neck (I t,.
eve to tell).

As any tombfhme, or a tlo jnder, flat.

^Jow on this handkerchief fo itarch and white,
;AVas pinned a Barceiojia, black and tight.

A large broad -banded apron, rather fliort,

[4>urrounued her long waift, with formai port.

On xveek-days wt-re black worfled mittens worn ;

13lack (ilk, on Su.A ys, did her arms udorn.

Long, very long, was Miftrefs DIN A H'S waift ;

The ftiff ftay high before, for reafons chnfte\

A fcariet petticoat (he gave to view
*With a broad piaiteJ back fhe wore a gown,
Of ftutf, of yellow oft, aijd oft of brown,

And oft adamafk, we.l beflower'd with blue;

Moreover, this fame damalk gown, or (luff,

Had a large fleeve and a long ruffle cuff.

Black



Black worfted dockings on her legs ihe wore ;

Black leather fhoes too, which fmall buckles bore,

Compos'd of fhining filver, alfo fquare,

Holding a pretty antiquated air.

\

Shrill was her voice that whittled through her beard j

And tunes, at times, were moft difcordant heard ;

Harfh grating on poor JOHN the Footman's ear:

Harfh grating on the ear of Ho nfe maids too,

foftillion eke, who curs'd her for a flirew,
And Kitchen-wench, whom MIS'R Y taught \iofivear.

All, all but JEHU, felt her pow'rful tongue,
Whofe happier ear was footh'd by fleeter long.

No company but JEHU'S did (he keep,
In horfe-fleih, and a coach, profoundly deep;

My Lady's coachman, ftout, and young, and rnddy ;

Great friends were they : full oft indeed together

They waik'd, regardiefsof the wind and weather,
So pleas'd each other's happinefs to ftudy.

For FRIENDSHIP to a ZfpJyr finks a farm
Turns to z. pigmy DANGER'S giant form

Nought calls a dread on FRIENDSHIP'S fteady eye :

Thus did the couple feek the darkejl grove,
Where SILENCE and fweet MEDITATION rove;
Where SOJL, intrufive, was forbid to fry.

Greatly in fentences did fhe delight,
So pious ! putting people in the right ;

And often in the pray'r-book would ihe look-.*-

Where matrimony was much thumb'd indeed,
Becaufe (he oft'neft here GOD'S word did read,
The fweeteft page in all the blefled book.

All on the Bible too did DINAH pore,
Where chafte SUSANNA nearly was a wh-^,
By wicked ELDERS almoft overcome :

3 King
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King DAVID'S aftions too did DINAH read,

A Man of GOD'S own heart but call'd, indeed,

A wicked fornicating rogue byfomt.

Of SOLOMON admir'd fhe much the Song;
Could read the Monarch's wifdom all day long
And where's the wonder? lo ! the gallant JEW
Of mortal hearts the great queen Paffion knew :

Thus fung he of the fparrow and the dove,
And pour'd inflru&ion through the voice of Lo vrf.

John Bunyan read fhe too, and Kempis Tom,
Who plainly fhew'd the way to kingdom come.

So modeft was (lie, fhe got turnrd away
SUSAN the kitchen-wench, for harmlefs play
With DICK the Driver likewife harmlefs DICK,

Becaufe he took from SUSAN'S lips a kifs,

Becaufe too, SUSAN gave him up the blifs, ,

Without a fcream, a faint-fit, or a kick.

If JOHN the Footman's eye on LUCY leer'd,

My Lady's Maid, (he watch'd him like a cat ;

And if the flighteft word of Love (he heard,

Quick in the fire, indeed,' was all the fat

Off were the couple trundled man and maid

JOHN for a rogue, and Lucy for a jade.

If e'er (he heard of fome forfaken Lafs,
Who loft, by dire miftiap, her maiden fame,

At once (he call'd her trollop, minx of brafs,

Strumpet, and every coarfe, opprobrious name.

Small was the mercy DINAH kept in (lore

For finful flefli the fmalleft for a wh .

'

r t

So modejl DINAH ! if (lie favr two cats

Ogling and pawing with their pretty pats,

Ruling and fquiutiiig love, with frilking hops t

VOL. III. Cc Fir'd
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Fir'd at the action, what would DINAH do ?

Slip down her hand, and flily take her Ihoe,
Then launch in thunder at their am'rous chops.

With Pigeons 'twas the fame, and other birds-
All who made love ame in for bitter words;
Poor firnple fouls, amidfr. the genial ray,
Whom fimpk NATURE call'd to fimple play $

But DINAH call'd it vile adulteration,

A wicked, impudent abomination.

It happen'd on a day, that grievous cries,

By DINAH pour'd, created great farprife

111, very ill, in bed, alas ! me lay :

A dreadful Colic her good Lady wept,
Gave her rich cordials to her bedfide crept,
When DINAH begg'd that me would go away.

Down went my Lady to the parlour ftrait,

Fearful that DINAH loon would yield to fate;

And full of forrow as my Lady went,

Sighs for her Maid's recov'ry back me fent.

Lo ! Doctor PESTLE conies to yield relief

He feels her pulfe is folemn, fage, ?nd brief;

Prefcribeth for the Colic nought avails j

On DINAH, In ! the dire diforder gains;

Stronger and farter flow the colic pains,

Fear, trembling, palenefs, ev'ry foul aflails.

" Poor DINAH !" fighs each mouth around the room,

Join'd to a lengthening face of dread and gloom.

At laft, poor DIN AH pours a death-like groan
A ghoftly terror feizcth ev'ry one :

My LADY hear? the cry, alas! below

She fends for Doclcr PESTLE PESTLE ftrait

Runs to my Lady
" Do&or, what's her fate?

"
Speak, is it death, dear Doctor, yes, or no?"

" Not ./?/, but life, (tries PESTLE) forc'd thatfquawl;
" A little JEHU'S come to light, that's all."

TO
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TO CHLOE.

LET SORROW feck her native night,
EOT why mould mortals court the tear?

JOY, JOY fhould wing each moment's flight,

And ECHO nought but rapture hear.

I'll gather wifdom from the dove,
And make my life a life of love.

"While YOUTH fits fparkling in thine eyes,
And lips are rich with many a kifs ;

Aloud the voice of NATURE cries,
** I form'd thofe charms alone for blifs :

14
Go, NYMPH, learn wifdom from my" And be thy life a life of love."

i .

THE

YOUNG FLY
AND THE

OLD SPIDER,
\

'
'.

A FABLE.

TN this original and beautiful fable, the POET alludeth
*

to the arts of Men, who, by flattery, &c. are con-

ftantly laying fnares for INNOCENCE. The BARD, more

over, fheweth that PRUDENCE may fmile at the machi
nations of a great rogue.

Frefli was the breath of morn the bufy bireze,
As POETS tell us, whifper'd through the trees,

Cc z And
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And fwept the dew-clad blooms with wing fo light ;

PHCEBUS got up, and made a blazing fire,

That gilded every country houfe and fpire,
And firming, put on his beft looks fo bright.

On this fair morn, a SPIDER who had fet,

To catch a breakfaft, his old waving net,
With curious art upon a fpangPd thorn

;

At length, with gravely- fquinting, longing eye,
Near him efpied a pretty, plump, young fly,

Humming her little orifoiis to morn.

'* Good morrow, dear Mifs FLY," quoth gallant
GRIM

" Good morrow, Sir," reply'd Mifs FLY to him
" Walk in, .Mifs, pray, and fee what I'm about ;"

" I'm much oblig'd t' ye,' Sir," Mifs FLY rejoin'd,
" My eyes are both fo very good, I find,

" That I can plainly fee the whole, without"

" Fine weather, "Mifs" "
Yes, very, very fine,"

Quoth Mifs" prodigious fine indeed:"
** But why fo coy ?" quoth GRIM, " that you decline

" To put within rny bow'r your pretty head?"
" 'Tis fimply this,'t

Quoth cautious Mifs,
" I fear you'd like my pretty lead fo well,
" You'd keep it for yourfelf, Sir who can tell?"

* c Then let me fqueeze your lovely hand, my dear,
" And prove that all your dread is foo'.ifli, vain."

" I've a fore finger, Sir, nay more, I fear
" You really would not let it go again."

"
Poh, poh, child, pray difmifs your idle dread

;

' I would not hurt a hair of that fweet head
"

Well, then, with one kind kifs afjtttne^tf meet
" me;"

"
La,
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"
La, Sir," quoth Mifs, with feeming artlefs tongue,

" I fear ourfalutation would be long ;

" So loving, too, I fear that you would eat me.'*

So faying, with a fmile (he left the rogue,
To weave more lines of death, and plan for prog.

MADRIGAL.

"\X/
rHEN" LOVE and TRUTH together play'd,
So cheerful was the Shepherd's fong !

How happy, too, the rural Maid !

How light the minutes wing'd along !

But LOVE has left the fighing vale,
And TRUTH uo longer tells her tale.

Sly ftealing, fee, from fcene to fceney
The watchful JEALOUSY appear;

And pale DISTRUST with troubl'd mien^
The rolling eye, and lift'ning ear 1

For LOVE has left the fighing vale,

Afhd TRUTH no longer tells her tale.

Ah ! ftiall we fee no more the hour,
That wafted rapture on its wing ?

With murmurs {hall the riv'let pour,
That prattl'd from its cryftal fpring ?

Yes, yes, while LOVE foriakes the vale^,

And TRUTH, no longer tells her tale.

C* $
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TO C H L O E.

T^IVE thoufand years have roll'd awayy
*- And yet ten thoufand blockheads fay," O Pleafure, thou'rt the devil :"

While NATURE bids them joy embrace,

They fling the blefling in her face
;

Now this is moft uncivil!

But I'm not one of thofe, (thank heav'n !)

Ingratitude was never giv'n
To my good heart I'm fure;

Would CHLOE yield a thoufand kifies,

Upon my knees I'd feize the blifles,

And, beg a thoufand more.

O D E
TO A

COUNTRY 'SQUIRE*
ON THE BVE O* HJ8 MAItRIAGE.

'SQUIRE ! you are now upon the eve of
-

marriage,

And, O grettt 'SQUIRE, I know you are a hog ;

Indeed fo fad a brute in all your carriage,
You'll freely give your wife up for a dog.

This day will yield a FAIR-ONE to your arms,
Whofe dow'r are all the Virtues, and her charms.

Forc'd
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Forc'd by the frown of POVERTY to wed,
With deep regret, I fee th* unwilling FA IK

Dragg'd from her LOVER, to thy hated bed-
Sold by a cruel Parent-tb DESPAIR :

See her deck'd out by garifh, idle ART,
To captivate thy vulgar, favage heart,

And live a TYRANT'S^W a fervile wife f

How like the victim lamb, in ribbons drefl,

Led from its vale and fport, fo lately bleft,

To lofe its fweedy inoffenfive life t

Now, 'Squire, I'll tell you how 'twill be ere long
(O could the thunder of the Poet's fong,

Preventing, dafh thine iron cheek with (hame!)
Thoul't quarrel with her virtues, peerlefs beauty !

Bid her,
<: like fpaniels, underftand her duty ;"

Upbraid her with the want of wealth and name.

Wilt fay flie came a beggar to thy houfe;
That through mere charity thou took'ft her hi ;

Tell her (he " crawls about thee like a loufe,u
Etenially a torment to thy Ikin."

How dares thy fancy nurfe the lying thought ;

How durfi, alas ! thy villain tongue declare,

That, when to tAeethe beauteous MAID was brought}.

Thy offer'd hand -with honour cloath'd the FAIR ?

Know, with the virtues of the charmilig MAID,
Know, with her beauties thou'rt too well repaid ;

Ev'n by afmile, that all our envy draws :

Ah ! when flie yielded to thy lips her kifs,

And bofona yields thee, (too fublime a blifs !)

The lucklefs VIRGI N barters gems forjlraws..

At length thou 'It leave her for a wench thy Cook ;

She will enjoy thy cafb, and love-dad look
;

The turnfpit-baftards, to thine eye be dear

Thy Wi FE, with fweetnefs bordering on divine,
Pale wretch ! in fecret folitude (hall pine,.

Mourn to the wind, and drop the filent tear.

To
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To heav'n, for help, flic lifts the brimful eye !

Kind HEAV'N refumes the gift its bounty gave
With happy heart thou hear'ft the parting figh,
And drunken, madding, danced o'er her grave.

Thy Cook-wench foon becomes thy proper mate,
And leaves thee foon for iads who clean thy {tables j

Nofes thee, pulls thine ears, and pounds thy pate,

And, with much juftice, on thee turns the tables.

MA'AM COOK (hall oft contrive to fee theeJk//>/>/,
To hide thee from her rage, from room to room ;

Urg'd by a ladle-full of broth or dripping,
Or by thzjlrong perfuajions of the broom.

To plague a little more thine aching head,
And keep thee, mournful devil, upon thorns ;

Shall take thy own poftillion to her bed,

And, threat'nihg, dare thee once to mention horns*

THE

COMPLAINT OF MIRZA,
TO

SEL1MA, HIS MISTRESS.

[FROM THE PERSIAN.}

WHERE is the Nymph of Sardi's green domain,
The Nymph, whom every Bard of Perfia fings

To find the wand'rer out, and footh my pain,
Sweet bird of morn, to MIRZA. lend thy wings.

But wherefore feek the Nymph of Sardi's vale,

Who fullen flies where Horar's waters roll ;

Scorns all my plaints, that mourn along the gale,

And fcorus the furge of grief, that links my foul ?
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Ah! can that cheek, where BEAUTY'S fummcr dwells,
Retain a fmile, whilft MIRZ A'S forrows flow ?

Ah ! can that heart, that every foftnefs fwells,

Forbear to heave on MIRZA'S fongs of woe?

Come, like the morn, pure virgin of delight,

And, blufhing, chafe the cloud of MIRZA'S fears;

Come, like the Tun upon the dews of night,

And, with thy radiance, fmile away my tears.

HAWKING,
A BALLAD,

MADE AT FALCONERS HALL, YORKSHIRE.

fportfmen, away the morning how fair '

To the wolds, to the wolds, let us quickly repair;
Bold THUNDER * and LIGHTNING * are mad for the

game,
And DEATH f and the DEVIL f are both in a flame.

See, BACKERS,:}: a Kite! a mere fpeck in the
(Icy

Zounds ! out with the owl lo ! he catches his eye
Down he comes with a fweep be unhooded each Hawk ;

Very foon will they both to the Gentleman talk.

They're at him he's off now they're o'er him again :

Ah ! that was a ftroke fee ! he drops to the plain

They rake him they tear him he flutters, he cries,
He ftruggles, he turns up his talons, and dies.

See, a Magpie ! let fly how he flutters and fhambles !

How he chatters, poor rogue ! now he darts to the

Ivambles :

* Names of two Hawks. f Names of Hawks.

\ The Head Falconer.

Out
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Out again overtaken his fpirits now flag

Flip ! he gives up the ghoft good night, Mifter Mag.

Lo ! a Heron ! let loofe how he pokes his long neck,
And darts, with what vengeance, but vainly, his beak !

Egad, he fhifts well now he feels a death-wound,
And, with THUNDER and LIGHTNING, rolls tumbling

to ground.

Thus we Falconers fport now homewards we
To fight o'er the bottle, the wars of the day :

And in honour, at nighr, of the chace and its charms,
Sink fweetly to reft, with a Dove in our arms.

ODE
TO

HEAL T H.

Peter protefteth againfl Phyfic.

GWEET NYMPH, of rofy cheek and fprightly mien,
*^ Who, vagrant, playful, on the hills art feen,

Ere SOL illumines the grey world below
;

Now, doe-like, fkipping wild from vale to vale,

Enamour'd of the rills and frefh'ning gale,

From whofe mild wing the dreams of fragrance flow.

O ! 'midft thofe hills and vales contented ftray

Thou wilt be ruin'd if thou com'ft away
Doctors too much like man-traps lie in wait

They'll tell thee, beauteous NYMPH, ten thoufand lies,

That they can mend thy bloom, and fparkling eyes-
Avoid, avoid, my dear, the dangerous bait.

Like theory? woodcock of the year,
The inftant that he dares appear,

The
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The country's up to kill him dog and gun !

So when thou fhoweft, NYMPH, thy rofy face,

I fee at once an jEfculapian chace ;

And, oh ! if caught, thou wilt not find \\fun.

Lo ! this proclaims he vendeth at his (hop
Rich immortality in his dear drop ;

Another dire importer, bawling louder,
Swears that it lodges only in his pviuder.

Thefe raggamuffins have the name of

Prepar'd to put thy beauties on the rack

But then, the Regulars !
?.y,

what are they ?

The Regulars, my love, are Gentlemen,
Whom very juftly nine in ten,

I with an eye of no fmall dread furvey.

The Regulars in phyfic, I'm afraid,

And all th' //-regulars who ply the trade,
Are juft like men that form an army;

Whichever at you lifts his gun. alas !

Will foon convince you what muft come to pals
The (hot will verj comfortably warm ye.

Indeed, the only difference will be this,

Is or Quack nor Regular the mark will mifs ;

The art of killing they are all fo pat in :

On broken Englilh, fate by that you feek ;

By this, upon the wings of mongrel Greek,
And pye-bald Latin.

Then once more let me bid thee, blooming LASS,
To keep, like Babylon's great King, at grafsy
And thou wilt find it not an idle notion :

'Tis fair, that 1 fhould try to fave thy life

And know that DEATH is never half fo rife, ~
As wnen the country fwarms with pill and potion,

O blooming WAND'RER of the breezy hills,

Beware then of thofe potions and thofe pills
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Out again- overtaken his fpirits now flag

Flip ! he gives up the ghoft good night, Mifter Mag.

Lo ! a Heron ! let loofe how he pokes his long neck,
And darts, with what vengeance, but vainly, his beak !

Egad, he fliifts well now he feels a death-wound,
And, with THUNDER and LIGHTNING, rolls tumbling

to ground.

Thus \ve Falconers fport now homewards we ftray,
To fight o'er the bottle, the wars of the day :

And in honour, at nighr, of the chace and its charms,
Suik fweetly to reft, with a Dove in our arms(

ODE
TO

HEAL T H.

Peter protefteth againfl Phyfic.

GWEET NYMPH, of rofy cheek and fprightly mien,
*^ Who, vagrant, playful, on the hills art feen,

Ere SOL illumines the grey world below
;

Now, doe-like, fkipping wild from vale to vale,

Enamour'd of the rills and frefh'ning gale,

From whofe mild wing the dreams of fragrance flow.

O ! 'mid ft thofe hills and vales contented ftray

Thou wilt be ruin'd if thou com'ft away
Doftors too much like man-traps lie in wait

They'll tell thee, beauteous XYMPH, ten thoufand lies,

That they can mend thy bloom, and fparkling eyes-
Avoid, avoid, my dear, the dangerous bait.

Like theory? woodcock of the year,
The inftant that he dares appear,
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The country's up to kill him dog and gun !

So when thou fhoweft, NYMPH, thy rofy face,

I fee at once an iEfculapian chace ;

And, oh ! if caught, thou wilt not find itfun.

Lo ! this proclaims he vendeth at his fhop
Rich immortality in his dear drop ;

Another dire importer, bawling louder,
Swears that it lodges only in his powder.

Thefe raggamuffins have the name of Quack,

Prepar'd to put thy beauties on the rack

But then, the Regulars !
?.y,

what are they }

The Regulars, my love, are Gentlemen,
Whom very juftly nine in ten,

I with an eye of no fmall dread furvey.

The Regulars in phyfic, I'm afraid,

And all th' /rregulars who ply the trade,
Are juft like men that form an army ;

Whichever at you lifts his gun. alas !

Will foon convince you what muft come to pafs
The (hot will verf comfortably I'jarm ye.

Indeed, the only difference will be this,

Is or Quack nor Regular the mark will mifs ;

The art of killing they are all fo pat in :

On broken Englifh, fate by that you feek ;

By this, upon the wings of mongrel Greek,
And pye-bald Latin.

Then once more let me bid thee, blooming LASS,
To keep, like Babylon's great King, at grafs,
And thou wilt find it not an idle notion :

'Tis fair, that I fhould try to fave thy life

And know that DEATH is never half fo riff,

As when the country fwarms with pill and fotio*.

O blooming WAND'RER of the breezy hills,

Beware then of thofe potions and thofe pills-
Be
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Be Rifles all thy pliyfic, rofe-lipp'd HEALTH ;

Rifles, my eafy n&ftrum, ne'er are rife,

For ever pregnant, lovely NYMPH, with life,

Aad/weeter when they are enjoy'd by/W///.

I've built a neat fnug cottage on the plain

Pr'ythee drop in foine evening on thy fiuain.

TO CHLOE.

/"^HLOE, I live, and live for thee alone ;^ Truft me, there's nought worth living for, befide :

Nought for thine abfence, CHLOE, can atone,

Though PHOZBUS mines, and NATURE pours he/

pride.

Lo ! full of innocence the lambkins bleat ;

The brooks in fweeteft murmurs purl along ;

The lark's, the linnet's voices too, are fweet

But what are thefe to CH Lot's tuneful tongue ?

With ev'ry balm, the breath of ZEPHYR blows
;

But thine can yield a thoufand times more blifles :

I own the fragrance of the bluftiing rofe,

But, ah! how faint to balm of CHLOE'S kifTes !

Ye Gods! I mark thy frown, and fcornful eye,
And now thy bridling chin of fcorn I fee :

And now I hear thee, fo contemptuous, cry,
*' What are my kifles, fancy SWA IN, to thee?"

True, deareft CHLOE yet each kifs divine,

Which dwelleth on thy lips fo very teafing,
Would quickly change its nature were it mine,
And rapturous prove -J~nperlatively plea/ing /

i LOVE
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Lov E is a generous GOD, and 'tis his pleafurc
To fee the jfe/</ he gives, in circulation

Then ceafe to hoard fach quantities of treafure,

And be afraid to put him in a

Thy beauties fhould the angry God divide
y

And throw amongft thy fex, 'twould be alarming ;

And not a little mortify thy pride,
To meet, dear CHLOE, ev'ry woman charming.

ODE.
^cter j-raifcth Conftancy.

*

unfteady mind is. my abomination ;

I curfe the whiffling and inconftant paffion :

From me, dear CONSTANCY, don't, don't depart
1 love the cooing turtle and her mate

The Proteus MUTABILITY I hate

A Demon when he holds the human heart;

A flutt'ring ftraw, to wander fo inclin'd j

Keeping the company of ev'ry wind.

Old cnftoms let us not exchange for new;
They fit fo-eafy^ juft like an old {hoe :

And let us not, as though from WISDOM'S fchools,

Fancy our forefathers were arrant fools.

E'en in religious matter?^ folks love change ;

Scheming new roads to heav'n, they wildly range^
Hunting with nofes all fo keen, about ;

/ like an honeft conftancy in fouls,
In fpite of intereft, that our race controuls,

Turning, like pudding-bags, men infide out.

VOL. Ill, D d la
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In Ireland, not long fince, th' unlucky CATTLE,
And that fad plague, call'd MURRAIN, had a battle;
When MURRAIN prov'd a moft victorious foe

For RAM and EWE, '8041 i R E Bu i. L, and M A D A M C o \v
s

And lufty MISTER BOAR, and MISTRESS Sow,
Were by this rogue in multitudes laid low.

Numbers indeed refign'd their breath,
To fill the gaping tombs of death.

"Now in the Parifli, 'midft the MURRAIN'S rage,
Which all the Farrier's fkill could not affuage,

Liv'd a good Prieft FATHER M'SHANE ;

Famous afar for wonder-working pray'rs ;

Minding not fins one pin, though thick as tares,

Safe were the fouls of the profane !

One Sunday he defir'd to fay his mafles,

Amidft the field where beafts of-various clafles,

Infected by this MURRAIN, might appear:
His congregation follow'd, tobefure;

BULL, Cow, PIG, SHEEP, furrounded himfor cui'e^

Yielding his mafles an attentive ear.

What happen'd ? Difappointed was the DEVIL,
FATHER M'Sn ANTE'S good pray'rs deftroy'd the evil

;

BULL, Cow, and SHEEP, fo. hungry, graz'd the plains,
And Pics, half famiih'd, fell upon the grains.

In fhort, their healths and appetites return'd

FATHER M'SHANE, what? Jtaugh'd, while SATAN
mourn'd.

Proud of his deed, the holy Father went
To a rich Prpteftant, with good intent,

To make the MURRAIN from his cattle fly :

*' FATHER M'SHANE," the Farmer cry'd in fcorn,
*' My cattle all were Church-of-England born,
" And in that holy faith they -all fliall die."

A LIT-
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LITTLE SKETCH
OF A CtRTAlS

MOST MERCIFUL ANIT LITTLE JUDGE.

-- Hunc tu, Rmtantf covetoi
Hie nigfr eft
-

T O ! that <r-ptriwigg'd black Knave in fcarlet,
-*-^ The robes dcep-blulhmg for their Mafter.'s foul;
With what folcmnity he fits, the varlet !

With what fublimity his eye-balls roll !

With what a grave pompofity he blows
Whit has been often pull'd-*-his mean pug-nofe !

With what a fandtity pronouncing death !

How pleas'd in fecret fwells the fatal breath !

Religion -cloath'd, each fenteuce moves along,
Whiie thirfl for murder prompts the villain's tongue.

Look at this Judge this fellow, out of court !

The very firft in ROGUERY'S hawk-ey'd fchool !

A knave, committing crimes of e-Jry fort ;

To whom, HYPOCRISY'S an arrant fool.

** There's no fuch Man" the world exclaims. That's

true;
But fuch a Monjier, ev'ry day we view.

SIR'
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SIR JOSHUA REYNOLDS.

T S it not aftonifhing that the life of fo great a Man as Sir
-*

JOSHUA REYNOLDS ihould not have been written? A
Painter who poflefled more of the charming art than almoft

any fingle Profeflbr that ever exifted.

But FAME proclaimeth Mr. JAMES BOSWELL to be

big with the biography of this celebrated Artift, and ready
to link into the ftraw !

vSee JOHNSON'S angry ghoft, ye gods, arife !

He drops his nether
tip, and rolls his eyes ;

And roars,
" O BOZZY, BO/ZY, fpare the dead !

" Raife not thy biographic guillotine;
44

Decapitate no more with that machine,
" Nor frighten HORROR with ay

44 From REYNOLDS'S netk, the porid'rous weapon
keep :

"
Ceafe, Anthropophagus, to murder fleep J"

fi.There is a wonderful energy, as well as fonorous firb-

limity in this polyfyllabic expreffion of the Ghoft of our
immortal Moralift and Lexicographer, not obvious to the

minora Jidera of literature. The word AntJiropophagtis
is a derivative from the Greek, fignifying Man-eater ;

and Mr. JAMES BOSWELL, having regaled moft plenti

fully on the carcafe of Dr. JOHNSON, and meaning to

make as hearty a meal on the body of Sir JOSHUA REY
NOLDS, furnifheth the perturbed Spectre with an appel
lative of fortunate propriety.

JOHNSON and REYNOLDS, lo ! for ever loft!

Of no great man has Bozzy now to boaft
;

Of no rich table now can Bozzy brag :

Indeed, like faded Beauties, he will fay,
" ENVY muft own I've had my J/iining day."

What'wert thou ? an illuminated rag !

But
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But what's become of boaftful BOZZY now?

Deep funk in mournful folitude art thou !

Amidft thy fmall tin-box, fo drear and dark,
No courted GENIUS cafts a lucky fpark !

Nothing to gild thy folitary tinder,

Save the rude flint and .ftcelof PETER Pi NT DAR.

AN

E P I T A P II

ON A

FRIEND.

nnHOUGHhere in death thy relicks He,
*

Thy worth {hall live in MEM'RY'S eye ;

Who oft at NIGHT'S pale noon fliall ftray,
To bathe with tears thy lonely clay.

Here PITY too, in weeds forlorn,

Shallr mingling fighs, be heard to mourn ;'

With GENIUS drooping o'er thy tomb,
la forrow for a Brother's doom.

Dd 3 ODE
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ODE
ON THE

CHOLERIC CHARACTER.
Pet<hr reprehendeth Rational Creatures, for their violent Anger agatnft-

Inanimates.

HAPPY the man whofe heart of fuch a fort is,

As holds more butter-milk than aqua-fortis !

But, lord ! how paflionate are certain folk !

How like the fea, reflecting ev'ry form,
So placid !' the next inftant in a ftorm,

Darning againft the inoffenfive rock ;

Mounting towards the fkies with fuch a thunder,.
As though it wifh'd (the lev'ler !) to bring it under

Sun, moon, and ftars, and tear them into tatters-

Such paffions verily are ferious matters.

Men in morality fliould ne'er be idle,

But for thofe paffions make a ftrong curb bridle.

When lofty man doth quarrel with a pin,
In man refides the folly or the fin

Not in the brafs, by which his finger's fpitted
For a fmall philofophy we find,

That, as a pin is not endow'd with mind,
Of malice call'd prcpenfe, PIN ftands acquitted :

Thus then his aukiuardnefs muft bear the blame,
And thus to perfeoute the pin's a fhame.

Many -inanimates, as well as pins,
Suffer for other's fooleries and fins.

4 How
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How oft a drunken blockhead damns a poft
That overturns him, breaks his (liins, or head ;

Whofe eyes fhould certainly have view'd the coaft,.

And have avoided this fame poft fb dread -

r

Whereas he fliould have fpar'd his idle cries,.

And only damn'd his own two blinking eyes..

A little Welchman, Welchman-like indeed,
Hot as a Chian, that is to fay,

A Batchelor and therefore ev'ry NEED,
Was, for fubfiftence, forc'J to him to pray :

This BATCHELOR, to fatisfy withall

His gullet,

Put into a fmall pot indeed too fmally ,

A Pullet.

The Pullet's legs were not to be confin'U ;

So out they pok'd- themfelves, fo fleek and white:
The Welfhman curs'd her legs with wicked mind,
And pufti'd them in again, with monftrous fpite.

The Pullet liking not the Pot's embrace,
So very warm indeed a nat'ral cafe,

Pok'd fArth her fhrinking legs again, fo fair ;

With feeming much uneafinefsr in troth,

Obje&ing to her element of broth,
And wifliing much to take a little ah-.

The CAMBRO-BRITON waxing red and hot,
And highly foaming too, juft like the pot,
Ran to the legs, and ftiov*d them in onee more j

But, lo ! his oaths and labour all were ift vain
;'

Out pok'd the Pullet's boiling legs again ;

Which put the Welchman's paffions in a roar !

What will not mortals, urg'd by rage and finr do ?

Mad at defeat, and with a dev'lilh fcowl,
He feizes with ferocity the fowl,

And, full of vengeance^' -whirls her out at window.

TO
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TO MISS HARRINGTON,
OF

E A T H.

"A LAS, alas, I've loft a day !"
** Good TITUS once was heard to fay,
And forely, forely to repent it

What was it made the Emp'ror groan ?

I'd give a good round fum, I own,
To be inform'd how 'twas he fpent it.

Dear TITUS, quickly leave thy tomb ;.

Enter of HARRINGTON the room,
Whom Music and each GRACE reveres

I'll anfwer for't thou wilt not fay,
**

Alas, alas, I've loft a Jay ,-"

JBui, Gods! I've found Jive hundred years f
1

ANACREON TO HIS LYRE.

SSNT TO A LADY.

T^AIN would I ftrike the harp to Kings,
- And give to war the founding firings ; .

But, lo ! the chords rebellious prove,
And tremble with the notes of love.

In: vain I quarrel with my lyre,
In vain I change the rebel wire ;

Boldly I ftrike to war again,
Biit love prevails through all the ftrain.
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Oh t fince not matter of the (lid I,

Ye Kings, and Cons of war, farewell ;

And lince the LOVES thefong require,
To VENUS I refigu the lyre.

Twasthus, O NYMPH, with attic tongu,
The gay AN A c R EON pourd the long,
A BARD belov'd by me :

And who the POET'S harp can blame ?

Perhaps old Greece could

With evtry grate like thee*

ODE.
Fettr modeftlVf delic:tc!y, anJ tenderly, pleackih againft the txcrfivt

Damages lately given for certuin illegal Liberties in Love-raattcr.

A MAN may, in the cold dim eve of life,

By way of funftiine, take a pretty wife,
To warm him, as King DAVID did of yore ;*

Kifs her neat little finger, pat her cheek,

Toy with the fnowy beauties of her neck-
No more !

Preventing thus each Rake of flefh and fin

From impudently ftepping in.

Thus toying, mumbling, chuckling, the old foot,

Who wanteth much the birch of CUPID'S fchool,

Expeds his wife, fo foft, and fo divine,

* Here is a flagrant error of the Lyric Bard. It was not a wife, but

* pair of pretty black-eyed Hetrm lajjts, whom the Moiuucb chofe for

his loving companions.

To
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To fancy ev'ry fubluuary blifs

In ev'ry toying monkey-trick, and kifs,

And round his neck, her arms with rapture twine
;.

Juftlike the fragrant pea, with blooms fo thick,
That curls her teadrils round a rotten flick 1

1r or him to raife his hedge, and bar his gate,
Is nat'ral fad is trefpafs on th' eflate :

For who, alas ! can fit with filent eafe,

And fee a neighbour's pig among, his peas ?

\,
But why mould be afraid of horns,
Who married a poor fqueal, flarv'd cat, for money ?

Heavens ! what fhould put the JUDGF/S breech on thorns*

Where, for the wafps, alas ! is Madaixtfs honey ?

>Tis fweetnefs tempts the infers from the flues ;

Gall needeth not a flapper for the flies.

So furious is this JUDGE againft Crim. Con.
That poor ADULTERY is juft undone:
Afraid to write, or fquceze, or wink his eye,

Nay, waft the foul's fbff wiib.es on a iigh-!
Woe to the wicked Ccrz*-faftors now !

Ten, twenty, thirty, forty thoufand pounds,
For him to pay who milks hi? neighbour's cow ; /

Stealing by nighc fo flily to his grounds !

" O 'tis fo vile, fo wicked an affair !

" Dreadful a neighbour's honour toenfnare
" Take his dear fpoufe without his leave, indeed !'

" What ! of his bolbm fteal the tender wife !*

*' The pigeon to his feet, prolonging life,
'

" Of finking age the fweet fupporting reed !

** O that the law would make fuch doings death /"
Thus roars the jealous JUOGE, with thund'ring breath.

O., .!



_O ! rave not thus with anger pale,
Bm let thyfav'rifc JUSTICE hold the fcale :

What though we rnuft cottJemn the fmuggled blifs;

Ten thoufand pounds are too much for a kifs.

THE

ADDRESS OF THE FAIRIES

'/ O TO THE

LADIES OF R
,
IN CORNWALL:

LETT ON THE I^L-PLATE IN THE GARDEN.

tii* ^

"VTE gentle MAIDS of Camborne's Druid vale,
-*- Admir'd and lov'd by all ov.r elfin train ;

Your worth with wonder and delight \ve hail,

And pen, unfeen, for you the tuneful drain.

Beneath thefe oaks our happy court we keep,
When Midnight roles the world with folemn faay j

While jow, forgetful, fink to filent fleep,

We, blithefome, gambol 'mid the moonlight ray*

Sweet is the fpot where INNOCENCE isfeen

Dear is the valley where the VIRTUES dwell :

By fuch allur'd, we trip this dewy green,
Far from the found of RIOT'S favage yell.

HEALTH, rofe-lipp'd HEALTH, fhall crown your cryftal

rill,

And bid with ev'ry balm your Zephyrs blow j

TJuceafing fong fliall chaihn the echoing hill,

And PLENTY robe with bloom the vale below,

Thu
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Thus wing'd with joy fl-iall glide your golden hours,
Till for you fkies ye bid the world adieu

;

And when at laft ye leave thefe blifsful bow'rs,
Your little weeping friends will wander too.

OBERON,'
PUCK,
BLOSSOM,
MAB, &c.

TO CHARLOTTE,

O2V NEfT-Y EAR's DAY.
on,

T>EHOLD another year fucceti;,.
*-'

But, CHARLOTTE, thou haft nought to dread,
Since TIME will ev'ry beauty fpare :

TIME knows what's perfect, and \vell knows,
'Twould take him ages to compofe
Another Damfel halffo fair.

TO CYNTHIA.

ijpYNTHIA, I own my heart is loft,
^->r And dare confefs it with a boaft

;

It does a credit to my fighs ;

For who Irke tliee difplays a face,
'Or who like tkee abounds with grace,

Orfports like the* a pair of eyes ?

B-ut, ah! 'tis folly to complain,
Becaufe I hear no fighs again,
A foft, a fweet return for -mine .

LOVB
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LOVE is a Rogue, who bade me gaze ;

And when he faw my bofom blaze,

Refus'd to raife a fpark in thine.

HYMN TO SILENCE.

f\ SILENCE ! to our earth by WISDOM giv'n,^^ Yet from the fajJiionable Circles driv'n

To breathing Zephyrs, and the limpid ftream,
Whofe murmurs fweetly footh the fhepherd's dream;
For thee I often figh, but figh in vain,

When FOLLY ftuns me with her noify traia.

Oh ! how I w'ifh thy prefence, wh*n the 'SQUIRE

Impertinently burfts into my room
;

Hallooing from the kennel's howl and mire,
And calling o'er my day, a midnight gloom.

Yet if his fifter Phil, comes giggling in,

And talks or fashions, op'ra, ball, and play;
Methinks, my ears can tear the varied din,

Which forceth thee, mute MA to, to run away.

Yet 'tis not long I wifli thee thus apart ;

So much thy prefence glads, at times, my heart

For when I clafp the Nymph, fo fair and young,
And (leal a fweet acquaintance with her

///>,

I wilh thee in the room at once to ikip,
And gently lake pofleffion of her tongue.

VOL. III. Ee CECILIA.
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CECILIA.

f^ECILIA, as 'twas Chriftmas time,
. Refolving on a flight fublime,

Prepar'd to pafs her holidays in heav'n :

The GODDESS then brufh'd up her wings,
Pick'd up her- trinkets, her beft things,
Her h^rp,'and fongs, and pen, by PHOEBUS giv'n.

When in rufti'd Music "
Madam, no,

t( Indeed you muji not, Jliall not go"
" Poh ! hold thy tongue (the GODDESS cry'd), thou

"
Ninny;

" Think'ft thou I'll quit dear BATH, my pride,
" And not an equal charm provide ?

" Thou ftnpid creature, to forget Rauzzini."

SONG.

AH, DELIA ! I will not complain,
That another is bleft in thy charms;

Yet allow me to envy the SWAIN,
Whom DELIA can take to ker arms.

I confefs that no merit is mine
That of DELIA I ought to defpair:

Since thy virtues, dear Maid, are divine,

And thy form like an Angel's fo fair.

On FATE let me fix all the blame,
Who fhow'd me thy form of defire ;

When I caught from thy beauty a flame,
That only with life can expire.
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Yet, DELIA, before T depart,
Ah ! do not one favour deny ;

Though FORTUNE denies me thy kart
t

Let thy pity accept of its figh.

MADRIGAL.
OWEET Girl, the man's a downright fool,^ That afks for conftancy in love

VARIETY'S a charming fchool:

How nat'ral for the heart to rove !

A form like thine can never cloy

And, lo ! thy graces, what a plenty !

Then tell me, why fhould me enjoy
The beauties that fuffice for rwtnty f

AN APOLOGY
FOR.

J N C O N S TA N C Y.

TO PHILLIS.

" TJTOW 'tis thou governeft abwe,
" **

I know not verily, O LOVE;
" But to my grief this truth I know,
" That FOLLY leads thy dance below."

I

'Twas thus I fpleenful cry'd, when firft my heart

From thy black fparklers felt the flinging dart :

In difmal crape I drefs'd up many a ballad
;

E e 2 Mad
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Should Heav'n e'er deem me worthy of poflefling
That beft, that moft invaluable bleiling.

Some people talk of thee with much fang-froid,
As one too pitiful to be enjoy 'd

;

But thou'rt a moft delightful girl with me~
A hundred thoufand pretty things are thine ;

Indeed, of golden treafure thou'rt a mine,

Thy manners greatly with my heart agree..

I love thy fweet acquaintance from my heart";

Will make a bargain with thee not to part,
Till Fate fhall ftrike our fyftem off its hinges :

Confenting to a little gout fometimes,
That fpoils my appetite to meat and rhimes,.
Thofe very fharp memento-mori 'twinges.

I thank thee that thou brought'ft me into being j

The things of this our world are well worth feeing,

And, let me add, moreover, well worth feeling ;

Then what the dev'l would people have,
Thefe gloomy hunters of the grave,
Forever fighing, groaning,- canting, kneeling ?.

I cannot rife from thee as from a feaft,

As HORACE fays, uti conviva Jatw -

No fuch matter :

I'll anfwer for myfelf at leaft.

No, when it come* that thou and I muft part,

LIFE, I ihall leave thee with a fighing heart;

Leave the warm precin6ls of the cheerful day,
"With ling'ring longing looks, fays GRAY.

Some wim they never had been born, how odd !

To fee the handy works of God,
In fun, and moon, and ftarry flty;

Though laft, not leaft, to fee fweet WOMAN'S charms j

Nay more, to clafp them in our arms,

And-pour the foul iu love's delicious figh,
Is
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Is well worth coming for, I'm fure,

Suppofing that thou gav'ft us nothing more.

Yet, thus furrotmded, LIFE, dear LIFE,
And could I always call thee mine,

I would not quickly bid this world farewell
j.

But whether here, or long, or fhort my llay,
I'll keep in mind, for ev'ry day,
An old French motto, J^ive la bagatelle !

Before us HE A v 'N hath placed the tearand fmile f
Each may be won with very trifling toil-

But if there be in nature fuch a mule,
Who, willing with misfortune to be curft,

Should, like an ideot, madly choofe the firftt
In God's name let him (offer like a fool.

Misfortunes are this lott'ry world's fad blanks ^

Prefents, in my opinion, not worth thanks:

The PLEASURES are the twenty-thoufand prizes^
Which nothing but a downright afs defpifes.

ODE TO ADMIRAL HOTHAJVf.

T^HRICE happy man, on whom DUNDAS and PITT,
* With all the energy of human wit,
And all the pow'rs of facred truth befide,

Have lavifli'd the wild torrent of their praife,
Deck'd thy bald head with GLORY'S brighteft rays !

Hafte from thy veflel with unwounded hide ;

Thy vej/ely which, like/^r*, 'mid WAR'S alarm,
And mighty danger, met no mighty harm.

Great
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Great TAR, at once thy courfe for England fhape;

England, broad flaring, quite upon the gape,
To meet the VICTOR, by whofe arm DUNDAS
Declares what marvlous things have come to pafs !

Yet as we bear thee through the ftreets along,
Amid the ftunning fhout and howling fong,

Suppofe a PATRIOT SAGE mould crofs thy way,
And, claiming filence, afk in manly tone,
" What for thefe honours, HOTH A M, haft thou done ?"

HOTHAM ! now what the devil wilt thou fay ?

FROM THE PERSIAN op EMIR JOAD.

TO

THE BUTTERFLY.

QWEET child of fummer, who from flow'r to flow'r,^ To fip each odour, fport'ft on filken wingj
I greet thy prefence 'mid the golden hour,

Whilfl with the birds the vales of SE RDI ring.

I fee thee perching on each rofe's bloom
;

From fragrance thus to fragrance wont to glide
-

r

Now from the tender vi'let waft perfume ;

Now fix'd upon the lily's faowy pride.

Though bleft art thou my blifs is greater ftill ;

J kifs the bofom of the brighteft FAIR !

The charms of AD EL all my fenfes fill
;

And whilft thofe charms I prefs, her love I fliare.

But thou a mutual paffion canft not know ;

No fond endearments can return to thee

Whilft I, belov'd, with conftant rapture glow
Sweet child of fummer, come and envy me,

ODE
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ODE
TO TME

LION SHIP OF
ON HER RETURN WITH THE EMBASSY FROM CHINA.

T"\EAR LION, welcome from thy monkey trip ;

-*-' Glad is the BARD to fee thee, thoxi good Ship;

Thy mournful enfign, half way down the ftaff,

Provokes (I fear me much) a general laugh I

What fad long phizzes thou haft now on board f

A high and mighty difappointed LORD !

And, lo! a difappointed doughty KNIGHT,
Whofe buds of hope have felt a horrid blight.

Say, wert thou not ajhanfd to put thy prow
Where BRITONS, dog like, learnt to crawl and bow;
Where Raftern Majefty, as hift'ry fings,

Looks down with fmiles of fcorn on Weftern Kings?

Ah me ! 'tis univerfally allow'd

That Eaftern Monarchs are prodigious proud :

Unlike the humble Monarchs of the Weft .

Such kind, and pliable, and gentle creatures !

So placid, of their fouls, and fweet, the features ;

Where nought but VIRTU E is a welcome gueft.

Your Eaftern Defpats, in their lofty ftation,

Expect the cenfer of rich adulation

To burn for ever underneath their notes :

This incenfe boalts a certain opiate pow'r;
Whofe pleafant, ftupefying, plenteous ftiow'r,

The optics
of the uaderiUndiag clofcs

;.

Pro-
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Producing, too, a charming gaudy dream,
In which Kings think they hold the world's efteem

;

Think, too, the confcience found, though full of holes,
And virtues, thick as herrings, in their fouls.

O FLATT'RY, thou attendant on INANITY,
Thou meat, drink, clothes, and furniture of VANITY,

'Tis cruel to attack a feeble head ;

Yes, cruel likewife let me add, a Jliame

Who never makeft mention of his name,

Poor, eafy, gaping cuckoo, when 'tis dead.

Once more to thee, O LION, to return

A fubjecl: form'd to bid all England mourn !

O think upon thy BRITONS, how difgrac'd,
As to the palace of JEHOL they rac'd,

So fliabbily, fo tawdrily array'd !*

The natives, with horfe laughs, the tribe remarking,f
While, grunting, kicking, braying, howling, barking,J
-

Hogs, dogs, and afles, join'd the cavalcade !

Not STAUNTON, with his Doctor's gown and cap,
Could from the populace obtain one clapj

r
-'- I cannot but add to the obftacles which we received from the

curiofity of the Chiuefe people, fome fmall degree of mortification at

the kind of impreffion our nppe.irance feemed to make on them : for

they no fooner obtained a fight of any of us, than they univerfalljr
burrt out into loud ihouts of laughter." Vide Andirfona Narrative of
the Britljb Embaffy to China.

j-
Mr. Anderfon fuppofes the clothes for thefuite of the Ambaflador

were fecond-hand things purchafed from, the fervants of the French

AmbafTador Luzerne, or from the Play-houfes perhaps from Mon-
mouth-ftreet.

J We found ourfclves (fays Mr. Anderfon) intermingled with a

cohort of pigs, aflfes, and dogs, which broke our ranks, fucb as they

were, and put us into irrecoverable confufion. AH formality of pro-

ceflion, therefore, was at an end ; and the Ambaffauor's palanquin
was fo far advanced before us, as to make a little fmart running neCef-

fary to overtake it."

Nor
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Nor poor MACARTNEY, with his ftar and ribbon !

Child-like, he might as well have had a bib on !

Ah me ! before he fail'd, a friend,

J told ye all how things would end.*

Tell me, who plann'd this filly expedition ?

That brain was furely in a mad condition :

Say, was it AVARICE, the lean old JADE,
Who, though half Afia's gems her corpfe illume,

(SoL's radiance on a melancholy tomb)
Can join with MEANNESS in her dirtieft trade?

Who told our King, the embafly would thrive,
Muft be the moft egregious fool alive

God mend that Courtier's head, or rather trafn-pot !

Perhaps he cry'd,
*'
Upon the rich HINDOO

Your glorious Majelty has caft its (hoe,
" And CHINA next, my LIEGE, muft be your -wafi-fot."

BUTTERFL Y.

/"^HILD of the fummer's golden hour,^
Who,fhappy, rov'ft from flow'r to flow'r,

Now fportive winnowing 'mid th' expanfe of air j

O welcome to my little field !

Each leaf of fragrance may it yield !

Yes, dwell with met
and NATURE'S bounty flinre.

* See ray Epiftle to Lord Macartney, in which I prophefied fome-
what more than came to pafs, as the Embafly was bond fide not literally

fgtd\ but, fays Anderfon,
" we entered Pekinlike paupers, vre rc-

naincd in it like
frif<tncrst and we quitted it like vagrants,

5 No
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No black SIR JOSEPH* with his net,

And JONAS, whelm'd with duft and fweat,
Shall rudely chafe thee far from my protection ;

Wild -leaping ev'ry fence and ditch
;

So rank the Virtuofo itch,

For making a rare butterfly collection.

Yet round thy paper-gibbet, laud would flow,
Amid the Knight's brave breakfafts in SOHO

;

With rapture fhown to toaft-and-muflin Sages :

With thee too, would the royal Journals ring ;

And ev'n thy pretty mealy painted wing
Employ defcription fvveet, for fifty pages !

Yet what, alas ! is praife to people dead f

A panegyric on a lump of lead ~

Precifely fo !

Ye Gods, then, let me all my praifes hear'
For verily 'tis wifdom to prefer
One grain above ground, to a pound beloio.

Rare CHILD of jfcfher, pr'ythee then agree
To choofe the offerd field, and dwell with me :

Here will I mark thee, 'mid thy meals, how chafte !

So bufy on the flow'rs of golden hue,
And iilver daifies moift with morning dew,
How innocent, how fimple thy repaft 1

Ah ! diff'rent far, from Us who grofsly lave

Our lips in beef and mutton's fanguine wave !

Whilft We, a race barbarian, cruel, Jlay
From Aog, too, form the dinners of the day

From ho& that lodg'd of yore the Imps of evil !j

Intrepid He who ventur'd thus to dine !

Methmks the man who dreamt of eating fuslne,
Muft really next have thought of eating devil.

* Banks. \ Jonas Dryander, the Knight's fine quonon.* The hiftory of the herd of fwine is univerfally known as well as

believed.

ODE



ODE
ON

MODERATION.
** OOME folks are mad, and do not know it,**^

Says Jttme one I forget the Poet ;

And verily the Bard was in the right.
Wild as a puppy chafing butterflies,

The world hunts TRANSPORT with Keen npfc and eyesj
Deceitful Lafs, who often proves a bite t

The calm, cool, philofophic
hour ;

The purling brook, the woodbine bow'r,
The grove's, the valley's fweet and fimple fong;

MORN'S virgin bluih, and EVENING'S fetting ray,
On more than half the world are thrown awjj't

Whofe joys n$uft like a whirlwind pour along.

Calmly let me begin and end LIFE'S chapter ;

Ne'er panting for- a hurricane of rapture :

Calm let wrwalk not riotous and jumping ;

With due decorum, let my heart

Perform a fober, quiet part,
Not at the ribs be ever bumping, bumping.

RAPTURE'S a Charger often breaks his girt,

Runs off, and Aings his rider in the dirt.

Lo! when for Gretna Green the couple dart,

LOVE plays his gambols through each throbbing heart :

Squeezing and hugging, kiffing, on they go ;

Wild, from the chaiie, they poke their heads to JOHN,
*' Make hafte, dear JOHN, drive on, drive on, drive on

" Lord ! lord ! your horfes are fo very flow !"

Vol.
IJJ.

J f Ajid
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And whilft, for Gretna Green, each turtle figh?,
The BLACKSMITH* feems au Angel in their eyes.

But when this BLACKSMITH hasperform'd his part,
Pofleffion quells the tumults of the heart ;

The heart with foaming blifs no more boils over !

Now leifurely into the chaife they get !

They aflt no John to drive, no horfe to fweat !

No eyes keen fparkle (hows the burning lover ;

No kifles 'midft the joking road they fnap ;

CJE.LI A now takes a comfortable nap :

Down on her cheeks, her locks difheteli'd flow ;

Not vaftly fmooth, but much like locks of hay ;

Her cap not much refembling Alpine fnow,
Shook from her rolling wearied head away.

The YOUTH too, with his noddle on his breaft ;

His hair all carelefs, much in hay-like trim ;

As though fweet wedlock's joys ha^ loft their zefl ;

As though a dull indiff 'rence damn'd the whim ;

With mouth half fhut, that heavy feems to fay,
*' The devii take the BLACKSMITH and the day," Who tied me to that trollop, now my wife,
**

Juft like a jack-afs to a poft, for
life

.'"

THE

PRAISE or ANECDOTE.

BLESSED
'be the Retailers of Anecdote, who afford io

much pleafant and light food to the mind. Bleflect

more particularly be MASTER JOHN NICHOLS, compi
ler of the Magazine of quantity ,

and eke his wonderful

* Alfu a Divine, who gains a comforubk maintenance by making
matrimonial chains as well as horfe-fhoes.

coadjutor
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roadjutor DOCTOR (not Mifier) RICHARD GOUGH,
who fo often ^ivcth that old devourerTiME a vomit, t

mike him difgorge

A furbelow of good QUEEN BESS'S tail;

A taylor's jhimble, and a rufty nail.

Important is the moft trivial Anecdote of an extraor

dinary perfon; and when conlecrated by Age, it becomes
invaluable.

Thus of himfclf fayeth the celebrated Monfieur

MENAGE, one of my great precurfors in Ana^ who, if I

may be in the faftiion of alliteration, could give dignity
to a dunghill, grace to a gutter, prettinefs to a pigftye,
honour to a horfe-pond, and majefty to a moufe.
** When I boarded at Angers," fay$ this extraordinary
man, "the Miftrefs of the houfe quarrelled with the

Maid for the lofs of a pound of butter, which, by fome
means or other, had fncaked out of the way. The girl
declared that the cat eat every bit of it. The incredulous
miftrefs fwore it wasfalfe; and, to be convinced, Ihe

put the cat into a pair of fcales
; when, lo ! the animal,

to the maid's confufion, weighed only three quarters of a

pound!"

"
It is a fortunate thing (fays Monfieur MENACE,

in another place) to be acquainted with celebrated peo
ple." The fmaiieft anecdote of a man of confequence
adds a gem to the treafures of Hiftory. Adopting this

idea, I (hall from time to time communicate to my
readers pretty little (lories of Great People. To begin
with his prefent GRACE of LEEDS, who is Mufician,
Politician, and Poet

'Twas in that feafon of the year,
When Oratorios fweet appear,
And human warblers all divinely Cngj

Unlike the little birds, 1 wot,_
Who clofe in froft and fnow the throat,
And ch*nt in fummer only, and the fpring ;

l

F f a that
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that, being in the Green Room of Covent Garden, I
ftumbled on his GRACE of LEEDS, who, notwithftand-

ing his having been the burthen of one of my merry
fongs, voluntarily and fmilingly addrefled the Bard, that

is to fay, me, the LYRIC PETER, O noiHTHS, The
unexpected nefs of the falute produced a palpitation,
mixed with a quantity of reverence. " When was you
in Cornwall laft?" faid his Grace, with a fimper.
*' About two years fince," replied I "

Pray when was

your Grace in that province?"
" Laft year," anfwered

the Duke." The Duchefs accompanied your Grace,
Iprefume?" quoth I, in a pretty, tender, unpreftiming,
and winning tone. " She iKat

"
rejoined his Grace,

with the moft affable fmile, and conciliating manner.
*' GODOLPHIN is wildly fituated," quoth I.

" If I

miftake not, Cornwall was made the fcene of the diablerie*

of tht old Spanifh and Italian writers of romance."
*'
Hem, hem," rejoined the Duke, with a fmile and a

nod, which fecmed to me, though intended as tones and

iignals of afient, to imply more ignorance than knowledge^
which every GREAT MAN is too great to confefs. His
Grace now turned the difcourfe to Shakefpeare, and

Dryden, and Pope, and fome more modern authors,
with a pretty volubility, and fome critical remark,

which, though not in the true fpirit ofLonginus, was

really not contemptible ; for the Duke is a bit of a Poet ;

witnefs an unfortunate Prologue or two, and fome fcrtu*
nate amatory ftanzas, that won the hear.t of the Duchefs.

Part of the natural hittory of a Poet is a defultory difpo-'

fition, leaping from earth to heaven in his frenzy. Herp
the converfe of the proposition took place ; for, after a

fubiime quotation from Shakefpeare, the Duke abruptly
defcended to the humbler fubjecl of his nofe ! ! ! " How
came you, Sir, in your Ode, to attack my nofe ?" This
was a thundering queftion ;

for thou knovveft, Reader,
JT thou haft perufed all my lyrical lucubrations, that his

Grace's probofcis has been the fubjeft of a poetical fmile.
' My Lord Duke," anfwered I,

" when your Grace,
Lord Hawkefhury, Lord Thurlow, Lord Sidney, and

others, your colleagues in Administration, took it into

vour
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your heads to attack me, I thought a poor Poet had a

right to the laws of retaliation" "But why attack

my nofe, Sir, why attack my nofe?" The converfation

now took a turn to his GRACE'S knowledge of the

Poets, from which he made many quotations, and

fpoke them with propriety : on a fudden he quirted
the claffics, and reverted to his favourite and wounded
feature. " But why attack my nofe ? is there any thing
vncommm in my nofe f" I anfwered, that, at the time I

mentioned it. I was not certain whether he had a mfe
or no, as its exiftence was only fancied from report ; but

that I k-nno his GRACE had power, and meant to employ
it againtl me with kvftiltty. This anfwer produced no

reply. The Duke flood mute and fimpering for a few?

minutes, and then broke out on a fudden,
" I will in

troduce you to the Duchefs." We immediately quitted
the Green Room arm in arm, and repaired, to a Stage-

box, that held her Grace and Sifter, Mifs ANGUISH.
The introduction was refpectful, folemn, and awful

when, behold, the Duke, unable to quit his favourite

topic, turned the folemnity of the meeting into farce.-
* My love," (quoth the Duke to the Duchefs)

" I have
been aIking the Doctor what provoked him to attack my
nofe?" Then turning to me, ".Pray, Doctor, what

provoked you to attack my nofe ?" Driven to the ne-

ceffity of a compliment, I replied, thai " had I feen

his Grace's nofe before I wrote the Odes, I mould moft

certainly have compofed a panegyric .on it inftead of a

Jatire, as the nofe was really a very good nofe indeed."

The ladies finiled, the Duke was plealed ;
I leaned over

the box, to (hew the audience into what good company
Fortune had thrown me. The converfation grew more
cheerful feveral ingenious impromptus were exchanged.
At length I took my leave, with a profound bow of
thanks for. the honours 1 had received. His Grace re

turned my bow; the ladies alfo moft condefcendingly
bowed to my bow; and forth I went, with exultation, to

communicate this fudden peripetia or change of fortune

to ail my acquaintances.

F/3 GENTLI
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GENTLE READER,

Wouldft thou not have imagined that the war hatclet

was buried for ever ? Such was my too credulous opi
nion ; but fronti nulla fides ! The very next public din

ner his Grace gave, what did he ? He exhibited a lu

dicrous account of our interview ; applauded his own
amazing magnanimity, wit, and condefcenfion, and

laughed at the POET. Daflied from the pinnacle of my
ambition, for I expected a, high place in Adminiftration,
and mortified by the difappointment, I fat me down, and
in the true fpirit of forrow wrote the following pathetic
ftanzas.

THE

SONG OF DISAPPOINTMENT,

AS ELEGIAC BALLAD.

HOPE urhifper'd fine things in my ear ;

I believ'd her, though trick is her trade j

She told me that FORTUNE was near,
Who had always behav'd like a jade.

Great names little people aftound

Mow 'witching the title, Your GRACE I

My Lord Duke, Lady Duchefs, what found !

.Big with honcur, and dinner
3
and place.
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In fancy I join'd the Duke's table,

Where his Grace fo inftruftively chats ;

Defpifing my garret, that ftable,

My joint-flopl, and my penn'orth of fprats.

In fancy lyofVwith his GRACE,
And felt a huge torrent of blifs

Then I flatter'd the Duchefs's face,

And whifpcr'd love-ftories to Mifs.*

In fancy his GRACE I beheld,
Heard his mouth with found criticifm ope j

That mouth moft delicioufly fwell'd

With quotations from DRY DEW and PO?E.

In fancy I heard him aloud

Read his prologue fo fweet to his guefts ;

Saw wonderment flare from the crowd,
And rapture burft wild from their breafla.

Now I heard him delightfully thrum ;

Now in praife of ol<l rcufic a raver.;

Now HANDEL'S huge chorufles hum ;

Now a critic on crotchet and quaver.

In fancy a bonfire I blaz'd
;

At my wit heard them call out " encore j'*
1

While the room with aftonifhment gaz'd,

Prepar'd ev'ry moment to roar.

But the Duke has fecreted his face ;

To the B A t D what a terrible blow !

And gone are the (miles of her GRACE,
And the fajiles of each ANGUISH

But I'm not deluded alone ;

To another he fadly behav'd :

Doctor JAPKS ON, by promifes won,
Cut his curls from his pate, and was fhaVd.

* Mift -Arguifh.

Though
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Though the Do&or Jook'd {mart with his locks,
Sublime too, and fvvarthy, and big ;

He was told, when a Bifhop, his flocks

Would expeft a full bufhel ef ivig.

A wig was accordingly bought,
As a cauliflow'r large, and as fair

;

Where the barber too, bleft with good though^,
Wove religion and pomp in each hair.

In fhort, 'twas fo fokmn a ya/z,
So form'd for concerns of the foul ;

People fcarce could decide on its phiz,
Which look'd wifeft, the caxon or jowl.

But after this grand operation
Of clipping and wigging, I trow,

Sore baulk'd was poor Con's* exaltation,

But w/iy none with certainty know.

Some thought Heav'n with the ivlg was difpleas'd ;

But people may think as they lift :

Others faid (with malicioufnefs feiz'd)

Heav'n hated the fride of the Prieft.

So the Doftor no Bifhop was made,
Nor at prefent a Bifhop is he ;

And it alfo may fafely be faid,

Tihat a Bifhop he never will he.

But the DUKE too is thwarted, I ween ;

Who looks up like a hawk to the Crown j

But, alas ! our good King and good Queen
Have never vouchfaf 'd to look down.

* CON, . e. Consequential Jnckfon a cooftaot appellative be

flowed on him at the Univerfity of Oxford^
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Now to Duke and to Duchefs adieu ;

Adieu to my honours like-imfe ;

The vifion departs from my view,
And HOPE, the falfe flatterer, flies.

My teeth too are robb'd of Aveet picking}
Ah teeth, to good eating attacli'd !

And thus have 1 counted my chicken,
Poor blockhead, before they were hatch'd.

THE





THE

CONVENTION BILL,

AN ODE.

OJi ptcfanutn vutgul, et

Favttt
linguit. HoH.

I hate the Mot> Avaunt the Vulgar T&rong?

Be padlock* plac'tf on ev'jy Baton's tongue.



TO THB

READER.

GENTLE READER,

n^HE infufferable licentioufnefs of the prefent age,
-*- with regard to political opinion, demands an imme
diate redrefs. As the freedom of difcuffion may be the

lofs of a MINISTER'S Place, that MINISTER is in the

right to make ufe of his moft virtuous MAJORITY to

bring in a Bill

For binding to the peace the TONGUE and PEN,
So hoftile to the peace of COURTIER MEN, <

who, as Pope fays of his friend Addifon,

" damn for arts that caus'd themfelves to rife"

MESSIEURS PITT andDuNDAs were not pot-valiant
when they /tumbled on this Convention Aft, whatever
the world may think. The JOLLY GOD, it is faid, was

for once forced to give place to the GODDESS ydtpt PRU
DENCE, who has totally prefided over this Bill, which

wifely orders that a dozen men, like a dozen bottles of iuinet

lhall not pafs from houTe to houfe without a PERMIT.
Convinced of the necejfity and luifdom of our PREMIER'S

political manoeuvre, 1 join his ftandard, and heartily vote

to perpetual confinement the PEN

That, with its lever nib of brafs,

Tries from his pow'r to heave DUNDAS ;

And TONGUE that, with its crufhing wit,

Treads, like an Elephant, on PITT,
By SLANDER urg'd, whofe breath of flame

Melts the fair columns of a NAME.
P.P.

ODE
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ODE
TO

Mr. PIT T.

ACCEPT a CONVERT, Ode-compofing PETER !" "The THUNDER-BEARING BIRD of Britifli metre,*'

Says FAME, from truth not often known to wander :

To thee JOB'S war-horfe from Parnaflus, PITT,
A gentle Beaft, I kneeling take the bit,

Like tam'd BUCEPHALUS to ALEXANDER ;

A Horfe to other Riders fo uncivil
;

Who rear'd, and plung'd, and kick'd them to the Devil.

Since IMPUDENCE, afluming FREEDOM'S form,
Near MOTHER RED- CAP brews the dangerous ftormr

Aflembling fuch a formidable rout ;

Loud threat'ning, too, O PITT ! in evil hour
To blow thee, like the goflamer, from pow'r;

'Tis time, full time, methinks, to look about.

Say the full plan thou meaneft to purfue,
To curb of Liberty this upftart crew:
Our eyes are, hawk-like, on theftiarpen'd gaze.

Pronounce how many men (hall meet together
To canvafs our political foul weather,
And (hake their heads, in hopes of better days.

If not too pert Thou great REFORMING MAN,
How many wilt thou futftr in a clan,
To groan their grievance, whifper woeful tale,

Where the fmali Tap-room pours its gin and ale ?

VCL. III. G g SEDI-
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SEDITION lurks within a PORTER-MUG
Eke in a GLASS of GIN the knave lies fnug !

Who drinks, in rank rebellion dips his nofe !

I like not healths ! too oft they carry treafon :

Then let us cut at once the rafcal's weafand,
That dares to drink " a Rope to FREEDOM'S Foes !"

And if to NEWS-PAPERS thou turn'ft thine eyes,
Hot-beds of treafon upon treafon rife,

Save RISE'S guiltlefs of all wit-pollution !

But, if Jheef heavinefs can aid a caufe,
GEORGE'S two Brats * fhall pound the People's jaws,
As logs and lead do wondrous execution.

Rebellion taints a
loJiifper, too, I think,

And wondrous danger hides within a wink ;

Much in zjlirug, and much in lifted eyes ;

But, if a groan efcape, a MONARCH dies.

AUGUSTUS afted very fagely for as

He lov'd two Poets, VIRGIL call'd, and HORACE,
He iflued proclamation, where, quoth he,

" Let no one Poet, upon pain of death,"

(And, Lord ! how dangerous that fame lofs of breath !}
"

Dare, if he values life, to mention ME."

It had a very fine effeft, fays FAME ;

E'en cats and puppies reverenc'd C^ES A R'S name 1

Thus let our CAESAR mounted be on high,
And no one take his name in vain, but PYE.

* Mr. George Rofe, of the Treafury, is the Proprietor of two

News Papers, mifnomereJ the True Briton and the Sun : the firft,

plcafr.ntly fabulous ; and the laft, never emitting 3. Jingle Ray. They
are intended, however, as two braztn pillars of our bapfy Conftitution,

acquainting the world with every motion of Majefty. George is really a

<Jiat after, and fhouid be brought a little more forward on the political

canvafs. To continue the metaphor, this Treafury Gettthman has been

kept too far in the back ground. A hiftory of his life, parentage, and

education, would prove a loune Itytcbe for the Public.

3 Behold
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Behold the pale CHINESE ! tame flaves of POW'K,
Who, at a MANDARIN, in corners cow'r,

Dropping to earth the eye with awe-clad head
;

While others yield themfelves to panting flight,

Not vent'ring to turn back the fearful fight,

Left a huge blunderbufs mould ftrike them dead !

Such fouls in BRITONS may we nope to fee ?

Hafte, hade, the times to tremble thus at three !

Oh ! as in NORMAN WILLIAM'S humbling day,
At eve mail folemn CURFEWS found the knell;

And men, like babes, be forc'd to bed away,
Soon as they hear the monitory bell ?

When MAJESTY to Parliament (hall ride,

Ah! may the MONARCH by the MOB btey'd?
And, if allow'd the blejpng of a view,
Whether with half an. eye, me eye, or two ?^
And will not it be deemed a daring thing
To ogle through a fpyig-gtafs the King ?

And will not REEVES'S fcouts to JUSTICE ran,
And fwear the fpying-glafs a monftrous Gun ?

By thy fage counfel, poffibly alone,

Like DAME GODIVA, GEORGE may travel on,

When, lo ! of curiofity a head,
A Peeping Tom may from a window poke ;

Then let the bullet or the fabre's ftroke

Difmifs the faucy Peeper to the dead.

And fince his Majefty is fond of hunting,
Ah, let his company no more be bunting i

A SWEEP may bear a very dangerous brufli;
BUTCHERS may pull a cleaver from the frock;
BARBERS may launch at MAJESTY a block,
Or bafon dart, or pike-like pole may pufh ;

JACK
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JACK KETCH within his pocket hide his ftring,

And COBLE RS launch their lap-ftones at their King ;

Since fuch too often, by ambition born,

Job MAJESTY, and WHOOP, and HOUND, and HORN !

And, when our KING to Weymnuth {hall repair,

Forget not thou an order to the MAY'R,
"When in the tub the ROYAL LIFE embarks,
To read the riot aft tojtirimps and Jharks !

And now may GOD your hearts, ye BRITONS, turn !

Your fins in fackcloth and in afhes mourn ;

Without a figh to MiNisTERsy;//
Ye are but children yet, fo mend your ways ;

Sing to the Lord (th' EXCHEQUER'S LORD !) with praife ;

And go to fchool, good boys, to GOODY PITT.

But, hark! a voice! "Ah, PITT! thine arts are vain ;

* BRITONS dare fpeak, and, when opprefs'd, complain ;

" To MAN the little privilege is giv'n :

* And, fhould a MISCREANT curb it, (dead to fhame)
' May ALBION'S GENIUS tear the Villain's frame,
" And fling it piece-meal to the fowls of Heav'n !"

Whence is that folemn found, alas ! declare :

"The GHOST of ALFRED bids a ROGUE beware.

INDEX
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